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Honest
IMPORTANT TO THE DEMOCRATS OE MARYLAND. BALTIMORE NOW CHEERING EOR THE AMENDMENT.

Medicines
There is one thing that we ! 
want this advt. to make 
plain. It is, that we are 
trying to make every per 
son in this community un 
derstand that when they 
bay medicines, or in fact 
any drug store goods, at 
onr pharmacy, they get the 
yery BEST that it.is pos 
sible for their money to pnr- 
flhas*. It makes no differ 
ence, whether yon strike a 
bargain price, or whether 
jon pay the regular, adver 
tised, manufacturer's price, 
or whether you buy some 
drng, the price of which is 
not knewn to you, you can 
count on everything being 
STRICTLY FIR8TQUAL- 
ITY. We may, and do of ten, 
give bargain price*, but un 
der no circumatancea will 
we sell you second-class 
goods.

WHITE & LEONARD
l)niggittt,taaUeitrri, HoalttrUrrt,

Car. Hill lid St. Pittt's Strut.,
SALISBURY, Ml).! Wf. all 

^ _ IlllIt

Cash
For

Your
Farm

tetroettons How To Mark And Vole fbe Balot Al Tuesday's Election, November 7.
Mole Caref uHy So Your Vote Wl Count Truly For The Ameadmeftt Aad Tbe

Democratic Candidates.
Election day will be Tuesday. November 7th. The, polls open at 8

o'clock A. M. in tbe counties, and close at 0 o'clock P. M. v
In Baltimore city they open at 6 o'clock A. M., and clow at 5 o'clock 

P. M.
Let every registered Democrat go the polls as early as he can and vote. 
See that the ballot given yon contains the initials of the Judge who 

gave It oat.
Vote the ticket by marking a cross (X) mark In the space provided there 

for to the right of and opposite the name of every person or persons for whom 
yon intend to vote; and by making a crow (X) mark iu in tho space provide* 
therefore4o the right of the words "For the Constitutional Amendment."

Remember ono mark at the lioad of the ticket will NOT vote the entire 
ballot as it nsed to do.

Yon mutt make a cross (X) mark opposite the name of EVERT perso 
for  whom yon wish to vote; and also a cross (X) mark in the space provide* 
therefor to the right nf the words "For the Constitutional Amendment." * 

Make a cron (X) mark wholly within thn itqnaro provided for tho pur 
pose.

Do not let the (X) extend beyond the iqnaro. Make It entirely Inside 
the sqnare. 
\ Do not make any other mark whatever on the ballot. *

Any mark whatever on the ballot oxcopt tho cross marks, whether in the 
sqnare or ont of It,'will cause the ballot to be thrown ont.

Do not make a dot or a circln or any other mark lu the square but a 
cross nark.

If YOU mark yonr ballot with an X wholly iu the square it will be 
counted.

If you make any mark of any kind with your pencil ontslde of tho 
square, yonr ballot will NOT bo counted.

Be snre not to deface or tear your ballot lu any way. 
If yonr pencil happens to make a hole through tho ballot, return the, 

ballot and get a new one. If yon'make n mistake In marking It, do not at 
tempt to make a correction; return It to the Judge and get a new ono. Yon 
are eutitled to a third ballot if the flrnt two have boen-spoiletl and returned, 
bnt yon most not consume more than seven minutes iu marking it.

B« snre not to mark more nniuci than there are persons to be elected to 
an office.   

If you do, yonr ENTIRE ballot will not be counted. 
For example, If yon mark the names of FIVE cnndidatCH for the House 

of Delegates, and there are bnt FOUR candidates to be elected, yonr ENTIRE 
ballot, and not merely that part relating to thn House of Delegates, will be 
thrown out.

This Is most Important to bo remembered.
. Find ont before yon vote the oxnrt numler of Democratic cnmllitatOH anil 

the number of Oomititntlounl Amp mini mi IN to ho voto<l f»r
Be snre to vote for all of these candidate* and amendments. Count the 

cross marks made by yon and be sure that you put no more crows marks than 
theie are Democratic candidates nud amendments on tho ballot.

Mark your ballot with the INDELIBLE pencil which yon will find In 
the election booth.

Do not use your own pencil; yonr ballot will not be counted If yon do. 
Fold your ballot exactly as It was folded when handed to yon and give 

It to the ballot Judge, without permitting anyone to see how yon have marked 
It.

See that the Jndgt team off the coupon and deposits tho ballot In the 
ballot box. MURR\Y VANDIVER.

Chairman State Central Committee.

The Coed Old City WJih Its Fellow County Members Of Tnb State, late Reports a- 
dlcate I' ath WIH Give Amendment Majority. Rah! For Lord Baltimore.

Baltimore, Md. Novembers, 1806. 
?he Advertiser; 

This letter is cent with tho purpose of providing truthful words 
of encouragement for onr friends In the country. Baltimore City is alive 
'or the amendment. There has been a complete revolution In sentiment In Its 
'aror. The gloomy outlook has paused. Onr enemies are desperately alarmed 
about Baltimore City. They are beginning to fear that the' city Is going to 
give a substantial majority for tho amendment.

This committee is encouraged to th.t point of elation. The trend of sen 
tlment Is strongly in onr direction. Tho rorent frost for tho Anil Amend 
ment meeting at the Lyrir ban demonstrated tlmt the opposition Is limited, 
not general. We Vmvo knowledge of thousand!! of Republicans who are for the 
amendment.

The white man's triumph Is coming. Tell the county people to line i 
for good results Baltimore City Is now cheering for the amendment.

Yours truly. A. S. Ooldsborongh, 
Secretary Constitutional Amendment Campaign Committee

PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES
Who Are The First To Stand On A Platform To Do Away With Negro Siffrage 

Maryland By Constitutional Amendment.

I will pay you I will sell 
your farm for you. Write me 
and I will call to see you at 
onco. Phone No. 319. You 
can talk to me during day or 
night. My place of business 
is at ray dwelling,

4O6ZCamden Avenue, 
Salisbury, Md.

Como to see nm. I have good 
horses always ready to drive 
to see you.

DR. J. LQ WOODCOCK,
FARM BROKER

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME
Are Never Without Pe-ru-na in the Home 

for Catarrhal Diseases.

HELLO IPIK
M. J. K. MORRIS.

Th» Ey« Specialist's Officer 
"Yes." "1 have jnst broken HIT flaoMS. On 
you s«nd tor them and repair them at one* T" 
"Why. certainly."

MR and
JCHWANDI

CANCER HOSPITAL.
We want every man and woman In 

the United States to know wbat we are 
doing 
Wi in Cirlig Ciieirs, Tiion ud Clroilc 

Sores WlthOBl III Usi of til Kild,
and are endorsed by the Senate and 
legislature of Virginia. If yon are 
seeking a care, come ben and you will 
swt It." W» Uuwsntn mir Cur**.

Kellam Cancer Hospital,
RICHnOND. VA.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
. Main Street. 

SALISBURY. MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Beat
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Indrpendnocc.
no.

Remarkable Core*
effected 

By Pe-rv-M.
Under date of January 10, 1807, Dr. 

(lartman received tho following latteri
"My wife has been asnfTorer from a 

complication of dUoasee for the past 
twenty-five years. Her csse has baffled 
the skill of some of the moet noted phy 
sicians. One of her worst troubles was 
ebronle constipation of several yean* 
standing. Bhe was also panning through 
that mo*t critical period In the life of a 
woman change of life.

"I n June, IMtt, I wrote to you about her 
ease. You advised a coarse of Peruna 
and Manalln, which we at once oom- 
menoml, and. have to say It completely 
cured her.

"About tbe same time I wrote yon 
about ray own oaee of catarrh, which 
had beea of twenty-five years' standing. 
At times I was almost past going. / 
commenced to ute Peruna according to 
your Inttructlont and continued ItM ute 
for about a year, and It hat completely 
cured me. Your remedlet do all that 
you claim  for them, and even more, "~ 
John O. AtMlntoo.

Iu a letter dated January 1, 1000, Mr. 
Al'clnaon   ays, after flve years' exper 
ience with Peruna:

"/ will ever continue to tpcak a good 
mxtrd tor Peruna. lam ttlll cured of 
cfttrrm." 'John O. AMiuoa, laae- 

\o,,Boxm.

Mrs. Alia Bob wandt, San bora, Mlnn., 
writes:

  / have been troubled with rbeuma- 
thuaandcatarrh lor twenty-ttre year*. 
Could not mleep day or night. After 
having uied Peruna I can tleeo and 
nothing bother* me now. If I ever am 
affected with any kind of tkknewa 
Peruna will be the medlcme I taatt 
ute. My ton was cured of catarrh of 
the larynx by Peruna. " Mn. AIM 
Sfhwindt.
Why Old People are ttpecUlly LUMe 

te Systemic Catarrh.
When old »K» come* on, oatarrbal dls-
tses come also. Bystemloxalarrh Is 

almost universal in old people.
This explains why Peruna ban become 

so indispensable to old people. Peruna 
la their safeguard. Pernna Is the only 
remedy yet devised that entirely me«U 
these case*. Nothing bat an effective 
syslomlo remedy can cure them.

A reward of $10,000 has been deposited 
In tbe Market Exchange Bank, Colum 
bus, Ohio, as a guarantee that the above 
testimonials are genuine) tbat we hold 
In onr possession authentic letters cer 
tifying to tbe same. During many 
years' advertising we have never used, 
In part or In whole, a single spurious 
testimonial. Every one of our testi 
monial* are guiiulna aud^ '.n lh« 
of tbe one whoso name Is appended.

Hr. CHAS. K. DISHAROON, For House of Delegates.

Mr. JOHN P. WRIQHT, 
For County Commissioner.

Mr. JOHN E. JOHNSON. 
For County Commissioner.

fir. Wn. M. COOPER, For County CommUslonor.

AN ADDRESS 10 TIE WHITE ^ 
VOTERS OF WKOMKO COUNTY.

Strong Appeal from The Demctritk SUte (entr.l Corn- 
mittee To Support The Poe Amendment-

nr.BLTlBR B. BRADLEY, For Sheriff.

Tie Pus* Of Tie Amendment Will Ailed t* Ifejn Oily IU Watt 
MM win Lose His Vote Under It Tie OjMstiN b OK WHJ 
StaiM Receive Tie Votes 01 WUte Nei 01 AD PaHts M A 
PUitk.1 Questtoo, Bit One To Elevate Tie staoavl 01 Tie 
fler.tor.te Thnwtbout Tie SUte 01 M-rytaH

To the White Voters of HVcomtco County:

On Tuesday next, the most important political contest wblcb has 
been waged in Maryland in many years, will claim the attention of the 
voters of Wicomlco county. Besides the election of a local ticket, which 
will control tbe local conditions of oar County for the next two yean 
tbe great question of Ibe passage of tbe Amendment will be settled la 
the coming coolest.

We believe It will bo admitted by all fair-minded citizens that the 
nominees on tbe Democratic ticket are tbe same high class, honest and 
reputable citizens elected here In tbe past, and that their election will 
mean an honest administration of public affairs, economlnally carried 
out. We ask for these nominees of the Democratic party tbe earnest 
and active support of all Democrats, as well as tbe non-partisan voters 
claiming allegiance to tbe other two parties.

Now Am To TU» Am«nilm«Kt«

In taking up Ibis subject, it is our earnest desire lo deal with It IB a 
purely business'way and not lo a partisan, political manner. The subject 
Is one wbicb has been discussed In all Its phrases, and II Is certaloly a 
question which should receive Ibe earnest support of tbe white people 
of onr county. Its provisions guarantee to every white citizen his right 
to register and vote. Ills only Ibe Illiterate and vicious negro whose 
vole will be curtailed and ll Is this class of cilixens whom every white 
man. Democrat, Republican and Prohibition, will acknowledge Is a 
menace to good order and tbe peace of onr State. On this subject 
quote from tbe recent speech of cx-Oovernor E. E. Jackson as follow* 1 

"The truth Is, I nm one of those who do not believe, as some preface 
to feat, that the elimination of the negro from polities will lend to per- 
peluale the Democratic paity In power. On the contrary, I believe thai 

  the dlsfranchlsement of tbe Ignorant and Illiterate negro voter will ! - 
; crease to a very large extent Independent voting. There are thousands 

ot people In Maryland loday who vole the Democratic ticket, whoever 
m»y be Us candidate*, because tlicy know tbat there are flfty IboOMad 
negroes In llie Stale wb», al every election blindly, nnlDlelllgently, aad 

| without any thought or concern for tbe financial, or business interests of 
the Stale, go to tbe polls and vole Ibe Republican ticket. They give ao 

, more Ibougbl lo men mid limes loday Iban they did thirty-five yean 
, ago. Deprive tbe negro of bis power to vote and you will find more 
, Independence of thought and acllon among the white men.

"Certain it Is thai Ibo chief effect of the adoption of the CoaeU- 
lullooal Amendment will be lo disfranchise the negro. 

; "Aside from these reasons of public policy I do not hesitate to say 
; tbat I favor Ihe Amendment, because I firmly believe that there ought 

to be a distinction between the while man and the negro, politically M 
well as socially.

"Political equality lends lo encourage social equality, and social
equality leads lo disorder and crime. This has been tbe experience oC
every Stale In wbicb the race question has been agitated, and the resejt

' bas been the adoption of a franchise Amendment similar to the one MOW
, proposed in Maryland.

"I speak earnestly In Ibis mailer, not ont of any feeling of prejndlc* 
| Against the negro race. I am, and always have been, a frlead of Ihe 
I colored man. My political and personal conduct prove Ibis fact. 
1 "It has been contended by some people, In opposition to the pie* 

posed Amendment, I bat It gives loo much power to tbe registration 
officers, and that Us ifft-cl will be lo disfranchise many while people, 
wbo should have Ibe right to vole, because of their failure lo explala 
tbe Constitution lo Ibe satisfaction of Ihe registrars. I, myself, have 
DO fear of Ibis. Every well-Informed man lo Maryland knows that Ibe 
purpose of this Amendment Is "lo preserve In every conservative asd 
Constitutional way Ihe political ascendency nf Ibe while race," as de 
clared lo the platform of the Democratic State Couvenllon of 1906. Ex 
perience lias taught us tlmt a sUlule Is enforced or not, according as It 
bas public feiitlrneul behind It. Therefore, every while man who Isra- 
tllled lo vole will be registered, because public sentiment will desmaad 
It. We may as well be candid about ibis matter and say what we mean, 
and tbal Is, as I understand It, thai we propose, lo so fsr as we caat 
wllhln Ibe llmlls of the Constitution, to disfranchise tbe negro and pre 
serve the rlgbl of ib« while man lo vole. I wish It could be otherwise, 
and that we could literally and, In terms, disfranchise tbe negro.

"It neeins to be generally conceded by public-spirited men every 
where tual It was a mistake 10 b»ve every conferred Ibe rlghl of safrage 
upon Ibo negro race. If ibis be true, why should not they aow be de 
prived of (bat right, when afler thlrly-flve years of training (hey have 
shown themselves no more capable of participation lo the afalrs of 
goveromeut than they were when the right was couferred upon them.

"I, therefore, in conclusion appeal lo every white man lo Maryland, 
Democrat aod Republican, lo lay aside party fooling aod peraoaal pre 
judice and vole for Ibis Amendment."

Democrats do you/ duly nril Tuesday; while men do yoar duty Ben 
Tuesday, and let the verdict bo for white supremacy In Maryland. 

Very respectfully,

Diieentle Stiti Culril ComaHtn.
FOR WlOOMlOO OO4JNYV.

 On Tuesday, November 7th., the | 
Ladles Aid Society of the Division 
Street -Baptist Olmroh will nerve a 
retroUr luuoheou at the noon hour lu 
the vacant store next Dr. Uiulth's on 
Main Street. In the afternoon and 
evening oysters will be served lu any 
style. The patronage of our friends 
>s solicited.

 Wanted By Cbloa*o Masrafact- 
orlng House, person of tn>e«w«rtbla*M|
iiul somewhat familiar wllli Jksoel ter-l 

r I lory as assistant In Bcausob ~ 
Salary $18 paid weeklv. 
position/ No Inrestmeejt 
Prev lnn>  xperleuoe not esssuttUtts) I 
gaging. Address. Manager. 
Oomo Block. Otatnafo.
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rATTKMKS.
FASHION sncrra KHKK.

 .JR..  ; -f*.
Lexlnfftoo, Howard and 

Clay Streets^
BALTIMORE, MD.

  PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION TO HAIL ORDERS.
! Wf Prepag Freight on PurcAo»e« of Five Dollar* or Over to A»i Rail- 

,1 road Station Within 1SS Milet.

Blankets and Comforts
Reliable Qualities Below Prevailing Prices.

Contract* Tor great quantities wore month! ago placed with leading Kaitarn and   California mllla, therefore theae otlerlnin are In no way affected by the oontlnnoua aUvHDon In prloen of wool and cotton. When theac lot* are exhausted price* will < in in    i IIj Tin lililirr Freaenl burlnt In aaaurcdly good policy. v

$2.75 White Wool Blankets, $2.19 Pair
Full weight; pink and blue borders.

$4.00 White Wool Blankets, $3.25.
Kxtra weight; clean, warm <tock.

' $5.00 White California Blankets, $4.00 Pair
Slse for three quarter or ("Ingle beda. Soft and fluffy; colored border*.

$6.00 White California Blankets, $5.00 Pair
Kull  !«*. for double bed*; of floe (elected wool*.
Scarlet Wool Blankets, $3.75 Pair

All purr wool; 'j or alngle-bed ilxe.
$8.00 Scarlet Blankets. $6.75 Pair

Of fine California wool. Full Rise.

California Crib Blankets, $3.50 Pair
Kxtranlir. of fine white wool.

$2.00 Cotton Comforts, for $1.50
Kxtra heavy; filled with clean white cotton.

$3.00 Cotton Comforts, $2.50
Kull alzc. Covered with fine aallne.
Fine Down Comforts, $4.50
Full alze. Covered with fine aatlne.

Vast and Brilliant Showing of $p».00

BEAUTIFUL TRIMMED HATS,
To. welcome news hu gone far and wide. On all itdex we hear worda of pralae  the rare value*, beauty and brromlnicnraa have ranted moat favorable comment. 1 Particular women agree thai we uliow murh better Hat* than they have everaeen at 1 tSOO. Weoffpr a fine, nrw lot-no (real K the variety of chape* and color* that we 1 can meet every poMlble demand of faitldlona dreaaera. Every hat la In accord with faahlon'a dictate*, of excellent quality material! and gleum* with excloalveneaa that tachannlug and delightful.

i

WOMEN'S ELEGANT TRIMMED HATH. d»«l»ned In many excloa- Ive abarm. Of fine Velvet*, Itrald* and llcavor Clolhp, trimmed with WlDfi, Uoque. and Ilrr»»u. good value al 112, for.......... ,,
WOMEN'S UKADY-TO-WKAK HATS. Tripien and Turhani of V«lvet trlmrred with Wlngi, llrrajila and Quills French Kelt Colonial, and Beaver Turbam trimmed with Milk llntld. etc.: al^colora..-  
WOMFN'8 READY-TO-WEAR HATS, of 811k Braid Kelt, Velvet and f.ncv I'honllle effccla trimmed with Wlnn. '>"' Head a,

t AI1CT

$9.50 
$5.00 
$3.50

Suffered for One Year  Water 
Gained Agony, Heat Intense Pain 
 Grew Worse Under Doctors- 
Could Not Do Any Housework.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL 
CURE BY CUTICURA

ett«IHtllllMMMIHIIim-

Marvelous
Can be brought about on 
your farm by the use of LeGore Combination Lime.

"About   year ago my hands began 
to crack and peel. I tried many reme 
dies, but they grew worse all the time. 

At last they be- 
came so sore that 
it was impossible 
for me to do my 
housework. If 
I put my hands in 
water, I was in 
agony for hours; 
and if I tried to 

cook over the stove, the heat 
canted intense pain. I consulted a 
doctor, but his prescriptions were 
utterly useless. I gave mm up and 
tried another, but without the least 
satisfaction. About six weeks ago I 
got my first relief when I purchased 
Cnticura Soap snd Ointment. After 
using them for & week, I found to my 
great delight that my bands were 
beginning to feel much better, the 
deep cracks began to heal up and 
 top running, and to-day my hands 
are entirely well, the one cake of 
Cnticura Soap and one box of Cuticura 
Ointment being nil that I used, 
(signed) Mrs. Minnie Drew, 18 Dana 
St., Roxbury Muss."

PASS THE AMENDMENT.
Coi»«sM«fd/rom page 3

ly forvotton that there is snoh a tlnntf
 a an election.   '

They need the white man and the
white man needs them. They are
 ow li?Ine in harmony, each depend 
ent upon the other, aim a deoldedlv 
better feeling has been established be 
tween the two. There has been no 
disposition there that I can sue to de 
prive these people of any of their 
rights as citizens of the common 
wealth, bdyond limiting them in their 
elective franchise. They are fflven 
their schools just the same as before 
and all the protection of the law that 
the whites have.

I have been impressed with two 
things that whiskey and the ballot 
should be kept ont of the hands of 
these people, at least for the present.

I believe that all civic righteousness 
depends upon the average intelligence 
and uprightness of the electorate; and 
that when an opportunity is given to 
relieve ourselves of this great body of

3harptown News, Nov*
LOCAL NEWS

Charles OovlnRton returned home 
on Monday, from Wilmington, where 
he has been working for some time.

Mrs. Edwin Phillips and two chil 
dren left on Sunday for Baltimore 
where they will remain for several 
weeks..

The yonng people with blackened 
faces and odd dress paraded the streets 
on Tuesday night, much to the 
amusement of the people. They made 
many calls and enlivened the domestic 
circles of manf families.

Rev. J. H. Wilson was called to the 
home of his brother, George, near 
Georgetown on Monday, whose wife 
died suddenly. She leaves a bunhand 
and several children.

SHARPsm

ONE NIGHT TREATMENT
For Sore Hands and Feet 

with Cuticura
Soak the hands or feet on retiring 

in a strong, hot, creamy lather of 
Cuticura Soap. Dry and anoint freely 
with Cnticura Ointment, the great skin 
core. Wear on the hands during the 
night old, loose gloves, or bandage the 
feet lightly in old, soft cotton or linen.

Cttfcvn So«», Otataol. md Ftlli >n told IhraofkOTl 
DM wort*. rMMrDntaCk«ni.Corp..t<oltl>nx»..Ba« 

 ST *»* kv « Ifavl* Cut llcaUf. bcrnl/ limn.-

TIM L^Oor. Combination Lime In a itandard article, and will alwaya demand a hlghe pj'.*«on account of ttaaupmor quality, and Hny farmer that want* bin I me to la'l well and loatLQUIrk will never b* <tliappulnte<I when he liuj« Ihli lime. To llm« your farm with our lime will be the key toiirtual ao<1 grailuil pnxprrlly fur yeani Ui come. If you with yoar poor laod made rlrh to that you will more thati rtouhlr In all crop*, umr l<r<lnre lime il will bring the ac.wer In rvetrcm»e. " ... ....

G. M
General A cent,

nn* or wrlU- for Calalogue.

MADDOX,
DELMAR, DEL.

Real Estate^ For Sale i
83 00 ptr month pays fof a building lot in South Sail* 

bury, alee 60 by 150, best location, reasonable jrlc**, no 
Inter**:, no taxr*, until raid for. If you should die be 
fore the lot la paid (or it will be deeded at once to your 
wife, huiband, mother, father or child without further 
payment. A few more on these ens; term* and the oppor 
tunity will be closed.

A five room house I mile from town with one acre, 1X500; 
with 15 acres, $1100.

A four room honae adj jlning above, one acre $500, house 
 early new.

A bouse and large lot in Camd»n, $500. 
A 14 acre truck lot in high state of cultivation, adjoin 

in« town, for 12.800. Will soon be worth double this 
amount for purpose*.

One 8 acre lot, Camden St.. extended, |1,000. A very 
4asirable location for a nice suburban home.

A nice little (arm of 60 acres 1J mile* from Salisbury at 
SM.OO per acre. No buildings. Will sell all or as little 
as 10 aorta, same price.

Another (arm adjoining above, !!fl acres st $40 00 per 
acre, no building*.

One (arm near Prince** Anne, 70 acre* In high state of 
cultivation, about 80 acre* of valuable meadow, no dwell 
ing, 94.000. Thia U a bargain.

Another (arm near Princess Anne. Adjoining above, 
about 230 acre*, about 100 1n cultivation, balance In 
thrirtr young timber, *ould cut about £000 cord* wood 
now, no building*, price only 80,000.

Any penon Interested In any of above and can pay 28 to 
M per cent, down cm arrange eaiy terms for balance, for 
further information call on or write,

W. F. ALLENTsalisbury, Md.

ORDER NISI.
Clyde T. Hastings by Ava | R. 

Hastings, his next friend, vs. Ed 
gar Hastings and others.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomioo
  - Oonnty. In Equity No. "1668 "Sep-"

tern ber Term, 1906.

Ordered that the Sale of the proper 
ty mentioned in these proceedings, 
made and reported bv James E. Elle- 
good. Trustee, be ratified and confirm 
ed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the 26th day of 
November next: provided a copy of 
this Order be inserted in dome news 
paper printed in Wioomioo County 
once in each of three successive weeks 
before the 30th day of November next.

The report itaten the amount of sales 
to be 93900.00.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk. 
True Copy. Test:

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Clerk.

ttWHERS
NEEDED

Annoally. U> flll tb* new poaltloni creatrd by R.R.aoO Telecraph Cumpaolea. W. 
want Ytaaf Ma. and L*dl*t of food hablta to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AffD R. R. ACCOV.VTlirO.

We f urn lab 75 per cent, of the Operator* 
and Hlallon Afeoti ID America. Our ilx 
achoola are the larzeat eiclutIv. Telesrapb 
Hcbool* (t On world. Eitabllabwl »i/san, 
Endoncd brail leading Hallway Official*.

We eiecute aSKu Bond to av.ry atodeat 
to furnlab blm or ber a poalllon payloc; 
from in lo ISO a montb lo Htal*. *aat of 
the lUx-ky MountajDa, or from ITS to 1100 
a month ID H La tea WMt of th. Rook la*, 
immeiUaUli/ upon praduoMon.

HludenU can aoUr at any Urn.. No va- 
oallona. For full partloalanracardlDfanv 
ofnarBchoola writ, direct to oar.xroutlve 
office at Cincinnati, O. OaUUocu* free.

Tfce Morse School of Telepathy,
Cl ncl o nail, Ohio. BufnUo, N. Y.
Atlanta, Ua. LaCroaao. Wla.T.iarkana,T*x. Ban Fraoolaoo, CSal.

ignorant voters, it is a duty we owe 
the state and soaintv, both for our 
own interest and for the Interest of 
the people to do it, and wbnu the time 
comes if it ever does, that thev are 
capable of exercising the rlaht of the 
elective franchise, they should have it 
restored to them. In fact there ale 
some who shonld not be deprived of it 
now, nor will they be deprived ot it.

I am also interested in the election 
of the ticket that the party has. nomi 
nated both for the personnel of the 
ticket and the cause it represent*. '

It is well known that the lonal ticket 
was nominated in the interest of the 
Good Roads movement, just as the 
Democratic ticket was nominated two 
years ago in the interestof temperance, 
or to satisfy the Anti Saloon sentiment, 
which had been aroused to demand 
both the necessary legislation and its 
enforcement. By wav of parenthesis 
I might add that nothing could be 
more affective than our Anti Saloon 
laws have proven, notwithstanding 
the dire predictions that the oppon 
ents of the move had made. This is 
all due to an enlightened and aronsed 
pnblio sentiment against the saloon. 
Pnblio sentiment is now demanding 
tbatunr oublio blub ways be improved 
' that the matter be taken up on a 
much Isrner and more systematic 
scale. A ticket has been nominated by 
the partv and a platform adopted in 
compliance with this demand. -It-is- 
therefore the dntv not only of all par 
ty men. bat of all citizens and tax 
payers of each party to give the move 
their unqualified ttnoport and show 
that we are demanding thin internal 
improvement. The persons that have 
been nominated for County Commiss 
ioners are considered capable of hand- 
liner the proposition. In foot they 
were nominated because they were 
considered capable.

There is yet another subject causing 
public attention. The Anti Bribery 
moven.ent. and here again, like all 
moral reforms it is dependent upon on 
Intelligent and righteous electorate. 
If I understand the matter rightly we 
have already ample law both statutory 
and constitutional to prohibit vote 
buying, but public sentiment bos not 
been sufficiently aronsed to demand 
the enforcement of the law. Does any 
one doubt that if we rid ourselves of 
these twelve hundred ignorant voters 
and thereby ra ise the average intelli 
gence and rlghtonsiiess of the electo 
rate, tltat we cannot the tooner arouse 
pnblio sentiment to demand this re 
form? One ot the plausible excuses 
given all these years for offenses 
against the law has been that it was 
necessary to nullify the negro vote by 
this means.

When I consider all these thlugs I 
say to yon that I am intensely inter 
ested both in the adoption of the 
Amendment and the election of the 
ticket. Yours Very Truly,

Thoa. Perry.

T. O. Pilchard and J. T. Shiles are 
now sawing wood with gasolene en 
gine power movina from house to 
house. .

Capt Wm. J. Martino is home with 
his family this week.

S. J. Cooper has bad some improve 
ments made in the Twilley property 
about the front porch. Wm. F. Brad 
ley did the work.

Thomas Coving'on and Frank Rus 
sell began the erection of a new resi 
dence this week for John W. Wright 
on Fourth Street, near the residence 
of Henrv W. Phillips.

The trustees of the M. E. Church 
have ordered a new bell for the M. 
E. Ohnroh. It weighs 560 and attach 
ment 350.

Captain Harvey E. Twilley is spend 
ing this week with his family.

Capt. Thomas J. Bradlev left on 
Tuesday for Baltimore where he re 
sumed his position as oyster measurer 
or inspector.

Mrs. Susie Nelson left here on Wed 
nesday for the Enderwood Sanitarium 
to be treated for tuberculosis of the 
lungs. She is the surviving widow of 
the late John E. Nelson, who died of 
tuberooloslH on Jnne 6th, last. Mra. 
Nelson has been in poor health for 
some months. She has four children 
who are being taken care of by rela 
tives and friends She was accompa 
nied by Dr. Josephns A. Wriirht, 
through, whose advice and assistance 
she is seeking relief at the Sanitar 
ium.

Rev. Hugh L. Elderdlce, D. D., 
President Western Maryland Theolog 
ical Seminary visited Union Clmnlt 
on Sunday lost _iu the interest of the 
Seminary and received more money 
that he asked for to be used in fur 
nishing a room to be known as Union 
Circuit Room. He was pastor here 91 
years ago, filling the nnexpired term 
of his father who die! while station 
ed here. He filled the pulpit here on 
Sunday night and delivered a fine ser 
mon.

Isaac W. Oovington and wife of 
Philadelphia are visiting relatives and 
friends here and at Mardela Springs 
this week.

Notice.
There will be services D. V., in 

Spring Hill pari*h on Sunday next, 
Nov., 6th as follows;

Qonntioo, 10.80 a. m. Spring Hill, 
8.00 p. m. Mardela Springs, 7.00 D. 
m. Franklin B. Adkins, Rector,

VesKHlMJtulifrfief «|QM 
B« Laid. DhMr Kid Swer Served 

By Ike Udtos.
On Saturday, November the lltb. 

at high noon the large new barge will 
be launched at the Manna Railway. 
This will be an laterestirw event at 
the railway and will eall a great many 
people to tow*. She will be nailed 
the J. P. Ooccer in honor of the Sec 
retary and Treasurer of the Sharptown 
Marine Railway Oompanv.

The members and friends of the M. 
8. Ohnroh. which building is belne 
remodelled and neatly improved have 
arranged to lay the corner stone . in 
the afternoon of the llth, soon alter 
the launching. The ladies will serve 
dinner and supper, oysters, chicken 
and other seasonable delicacies will be 
served at reasonable rates. The pnblio 
are cordially invited toboth of these 
interesting event*. - ,

ffo School Ifficers
The text- books published by the 

American Book Company Inotndr ov«r 
three thousand titles, and font by far 
the most complete and valuable oolkW; 
tion of school and college text book* 
ever Issued.

Price Lists, Circular*, and Illustrated 
Descriptive Catalogues of Common 
School, High School and College Text 
books will be gladly s»nt to < any ad 
dress on request. Address

M.J. MoQURL,

How Stavfe! Less Cost! tetter ResvHs.
I have been engaged in the painting 

business M yean and consider the 
Davis 100 per oent Pare Paint the 
best, as itiwlll cover one third more 
surface and do it better than any oth 
er paint I also consider it snperlor 
to Lead and Oil hand mixed, both in 
its covering oapaoHv and durability. 

James Wood, Master Painter.
Bnokhannon, Va.. 1004

W. D. Oravenor A Bros, sell Davis 
100 per oent Pare Paint

' JBotel Bennert,' Baltimore.

UJcbstcit Cox,
SEAFORD, DELAWARE,

DEALER IN

Dress Goods, Trimmings, 
and Notions. ( >-y

QUEEN
 AOBNT FOB 

QUALITY
FOR WOMEN

8 HOC 8

WALKOVER SHOES
FOR MEN

STRAYERS
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.<«'

Day aad alf ht'a***km» all tb. rear. M*w Itadeau received at air time. Scad for Cat*. 
BotkplwMJ. Wealao -

ESTABLISHED 1888.

If you want the highest market prices
for your produce, and dally

return*, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.

FOB THX BALE OF

Onto, Batter, Ba*. Poultry, Orees) 
  d Dried Fruits. Uve Stock,

Hides, fun, etc. 
10 W. CAMDKI ST., BALTIMORE. MD.

Tynewrttl.f. Booklraeplai. etc.. by Mall ai 
l*aa tmwrIMn tsvsonoailm altpazt. oft a. Called State* la coaaectioa wttCoar MallCoonea. Terau Moderate.

kaaad mart thaa 100 Haw Rml
W. hav. rMaatly 

ailtk
papar wkra yom writ*,

WANTED.
Kxperieooed operators on work 

Shirts also a few learners taken. 
Steady employment all the year. High 
est prices paid; opetatora paid weekly. 
Apply to the HKBRON MFO CO.. 

Hebron, Md.

Bator* You Purchat* Any Oth«r Writ* 
TIE IEVHOMC MWlKBf.r VCHIHE OOMPAIT

Many S*wtn» Mathlnw «ro n , ..!r lo tall r*f»rd- 
lM( of quality, but tha    !»^^» l/..m«" It mad* 
to waar. Our fuaranlr ruvtr rani out

Wamak* Sawing Machinvi t.i >-Jit all cuodttloni 
ofthatrada. Th. " :»w ITo«io" r andtalf I 
h*ad.f all aUajb-B'udela./Jly inxIr.K i -achui«* s*l 

MM ty a«tSiorlio44.-nlura o.ljr.
row aAL*s> av

K. K. KIRWAN 4, OO.
  AQaCIMTg     a.

BBODBRICK ft BA8COM ROPE CO., St Locis. Mo.-Galvas»Is*d and StealHoisting Win.
L. D. LOTBROP, OLOUCKSTKB, IIABB   "Lothrop'*" Patent Frog.Hams. 
BUFFALO GASOLINE MOTOR CO., BUFFALO, N. Y. Marine QMoline Mo-,ton, from t fc»4&H. P., for Immediate delivery.

DeWitt
I

CMWnt I* tfc. B*nw  > look for warn 
you so te bar Witch Hat.) Salve. 
D.WW* Wttek Hanl/Sarn la th. 
erlttnal **4 oatr itaulai. In fact 
DeWltfali Ik* odr Witch Haul Sar>« 
tkat I* BMd* boa ta. aaadulUraWd

Witch-Hazel
tml-

tadona. cbwp 
daonraaa. D.WKt'iWMcaHanlSdv. 

i;_Btod. K

MMM>MMe»»IMMIIIIMMMMMIMMMMMMMIMI

Itching and PramrflatniM. AtooCola. 
Puma. Brut Ma, Swalaa, Laji.ig.us. 
Ccotuata*. Boil*. Cark«acl*a.ecunia. 
T»tUr. OaR RhM**. aaialsikw Oda Dlinna.

SALVE
PUTAaiD BY

E.C.DeWlit{Co.,CUoft|s

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

KAL (ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
1 Bav«a(T«at number or dMlrabl* KAKMH on th.ir llat, lulled tor all purpoM*. 

TRUCK, QHAIN, GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ouo thiiuaaurt dollar* and lit". Have «l«o wmia very dualrabl. r«lr«t>l«CITY I'ltorKKTY .ml Cli.,1*, IIIMI.IHKd IX>T8forand aaf. luvMluicula. Call or wriui fur C»lali>«ue »ud full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
 ALISBURY, (WlOOMiCOCn.) MARYLAND,

A Positive
CURB

Ely's Craan Bain
It tukklr atiar*»s. 

 It*. **H«I at Oac*.
It cleaBMi, soothes 
hrala anil prutoota 
the diaonafd tn.ro- 
brane. It cores Ca. 
Urrh and drives 
away a Cold In tha 
Head quickly. Bo- 
store* tb. Benaeeof 
Tuto and Smell. Full die 60 eta., at Drug 
gi.ta or by mall; Trial HIM 10 oU. by mail 

Klv UroU>«n,M WamaBtiMt.N«wYotk

There is more catarrh in this sec 
tion of the country than all other dis 
ease put together, and until the last 
few years was supposed to be incur 
able. For a great many years doctors 
pronounced it a local disease and pre 
scribed local remedies, and by con 
stantlr failing to onre w^th local 
treatment, pronounced it Incurable. 
Science has oro'vec catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease acd therefore 
requires const! tntiona! treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by F. J. Cbeneyft Co., Toledo. Ohio, 
is the only constitutional cure on the 
market. It is taken internally in doses 
of from 10 drops to a teaspoonfnl. 
It acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. They 
offer one hnndnnl dollars for auy cose 
it falls to cure. Send for circulars 
and testimonials.

Address: F. J. OHBNEY & CO., 
Toledo, Ohio.

Bold by druggist*. 76 cents. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

A TRULYJDEAL WIFE
HER HUSBAHO'S BEST HELPER
Vigorous Health la tha Qr*at Souro* of 

the Power to Inaplr* and Bnoourace 
-All Women Should Bee* It,

One of the moat noted, successful and 
richest men of this century, In a recent 
article, hat/ said, " Whatever I am and 
whatever suooeas I have 'attained In 
thla world I owe all to my wife. From 
the day I first knew her she has been 
an Inspiration, and the greatest help 
mate of my life."

MARINE PAINTS, MANILA CORDA6E. IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCKS^ 
»UMamS;tANTBRNS AND MARINE HARDWARE. " 7"

912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE. MD.

FOR SALE. CHEAP.
Oak Household Sewing Machine.  

Perfect. Address J. Hotohkiss, Balls 
bury, Md. or call at the old Meestok 
place, 8J7 South Division Street.

IMIMMMMMIMMMMI MMM»|

FOfP RBNT.

To be snoh a anoo««aful wire, to re 
tain tha lo». BIK! atlmlratlon of her 
huabond. to limplro him to uiaku tlio 
moat of hluaaolf. nliould bo a wotuau's 
eonatant study.

If a woman flnda that h«r ao

BOi/TON DROTHDRS.
MAMUrACTURKRS AND DBALBR8 IN

PAINT, OILS AND GLASS,
Engineers' and Maehlnlsta' Suppliea)

PRIZE MEDAL READY-MIXED PAINTS, '
414 & 416 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.

Dry Goods, Shoes, &15S3
H   fore exhibited in this town, and our
hmnfiriAQ I*****' Drew Good* are of the
Ul UUUI IUW. latest patterns and shades.

Our stoik of Shoes were never larger or better, consist 
ing of the latest and most up-to-date styles, with prices as 
low as the lowest. . u_

Fresh Groceries always in

Advertised Letters.
Mr. Bmannel Galloway, Mrs. 8. D. 

Oolllns. Mr. James P. Bills, Mr. 
Wm. P. Elllott. Miss Olaoro Farlor, 
Pall Oinkins. Miss Bessie Hendersou, 
P. S. Hudson. Mrs. J. J. Jackson, 
Mr. Peter Laaarr. Mr. W. O, MHohell. 
William Street. Mr. David Malon*. 
Mrs. Kamant Parson, Miss Margaret 
Pater, Mrs. 0. B. Roes. Mrs. Ange- 
line Robinson, Miss Fann? Smith, 
Mr. A. B.-flsmd«r. Mr. Thos.A. Smith. 
MlM MrrUemae William..

One six room 
Street. Apply to

house, near Broad 
U. O. PhiUlpa, 

Salisbury, Md,

 WanUd: Lady or gintlemaa of lair 
 docatloo to travel lor a arm of SK00JO oapl 
lal. BaUrr lljtnt p»r year and .mpaoaas 
alad Wtaklj. Addraw M. Perelval. HaJI»-

ory, Md:

are flairglnir, that aha iruLu eaatly tSrod, 
dark ahadowa apixmr unilur her ayes, 
aha has backache, hoaJucuon, bearins^ 
down pains, nervouaneaa, whltra, lrreg>- 
nlarltlea or the bluea, aha should start 
at once to build up her ayatem by a 
tonic with specific powers atish as 
Lydla E. Plnkhuin's Vuretablo Com 
pound.

Following wo publish by request a 
letter from a young wif« : 
DoarMra. lliikluuu:

'  Rver alnoe my eblld was born I hav» anf. 
fnml.u Ibnfiefaw womeaewhaT*, wltJbln- 
lUuuiikaUun, (wnala WMtknax, baariaa^lown 
pilot, backach. and wretobnl heoilanfiaj. It 
affected my ststnach so I oouUI not enluy my 
meali, andhau my Mm. wa» trmt In bid.

" Lydla B. Plnktiam1* Vrntabfe Compoo»d 
roadenwa w^l woman, and 1 f mtl ao (ralafal 
that I am (1*4 to writ* and toll you of my 
marvfllooa reooverr. It brought IIM health, 
new life and vitality. "  lira, i«nl« AUalay, 
Oil Houtti lOUl Btre.1, Taoooft,

Standard Patterns for ladies, misses and children always' 
on hand.

In fact, everything usually kept in a first-class Btore. 
Call and be convinced before buying elsewhere.

J. W. WirMlRBIS.'  *' * .
LAURBL, - - .... DELAWABM.

To Otm ft Out, flon or Wound
pll*. Ill*

What Lvdla B. IHakham's Vtyttabla 
Compound did for Mra. Alnaley It will 
do. for erery alok and ailing woman.

If you have symptoms you don't an. 
deretand write to Mr*. Plnkham, at 
I/ynn, Mas*. Her adrl«e U 
always helpful.

A NM A R Y L
STORIES FROM HER HISTORY

A B.W book uo Maryland IlMerv wlikh raada Ha. Boltou. Th. dmi «<th. I.OIPUC. briadaslt within th. *raap of th. .hlld mlad. wl

.i".

*,

SHOULD BC IN CVCMY MARYLAND HOME,
a* aaak story la axUlUoo to iMlnc an InUruUns akeUh al a nromliunt 

r.v.at la wrtU*a to m/orc.lb. UsWr amUtlw aa<l Dobl«r quallt rK .lbaa UaioU.prUl.lu. a^ry pauwaad I

laned July lei' Sold to date KM9 oopUs.
PRICI. 

PO9TPAID, WCTS.
WILLIAMS & WH.Kl.Sr ) 

BALTIMORE, Mb.
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and LIFE

annoanoe 
if prrwnt five well known old line 
; Flte Insmra&oe Compaalc*, We 
» solicit a shan ot the business. We 
, an also District managers lot the 
well known

UKHJrl CENTRAL LIFE 1HSUR-

*

which pay* aa annual dividend on 
yoor premium, that will interest 
JO*. . If yon want to Ineur* yoor 
Ilifw, Ui-us call and explain the 
hiTestmmt.

|nsley^Bros.e
Division St. SALISBURY. MD.

I am no longer with 
L.W.QUNBYCO.,
but can be reached by mail 
at Pooomoke City, Md. I am 
prepared to furnish all ma'e- 
rials at first cost, suviuu you 
tbe retailer's Inrge |>r fit, and 
will install nothing but 8rnt- 
olaaf* material*, giving my 
peno al attention tn all woik. 
For estimates on nil kinds of 
steam-beating und plumbing 
supplies, . . . ADDBRBB

PAULDEWEES,
Pooomoke Cky, Md.

PENINSULA KUMBHIG AND 
; HEATING C01PANY. 
»+*•••»••»»•••••*•»'»•»*»*•»+

1X1 YO17
WITH A LAMB BACK?

GEO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

UtMy Tr**kfe Makes Tn
Almost everybody who read* the news 

papers I* sore to know of tbe wonderful 
   _n iv 11 cnr*s made by Dr. 
c=fl J£ II, joiner's Swamp- 

Root, the great kid 
ney, liver and blad 
der remedy. 

' It i* the great med 
ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century; 
discovered after yean 
of scientific research 
by Dr. KOmer, the 
eminent kidney and 

bladder specialist, and la wonderfully 
successful In promptly coring lame back, 
nric add, efisrrh of theBladder and 
Bright'* Dtoa**, which is tbe worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. KHaner1*3    Sir-fox* is not rec- 
omtnended for everything bntif you have 
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
found just the remedy you need. It has 
been tested In so many ways, in hospital 
work and In private practice, and has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
special arrangement has been made by 
which all reader* of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell 
ing-more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
findontlf youhavekidney or bladder trou 
ble When writing mention leading this 
generous offer in this paper and*tad yonr 
address \p Dr. Kilmer  "nr 
& Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y. The regular 
fifty-cent and one- 
dollar sixe bottle* are 
sold by all good druggist*. Don't make 
any mistake, bat remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer'* Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

. E. DAVBON

!

Crisp ̂ Appetizing
Break*** Rolls, bake*: 1Mb In the 
wee. »*»*r boon o *aeb Baorolai!, 
 n pnrehaeable aaeh day  * Frank 
P HcbetlMT'i Bakery, or will b« de 
livered at yoor dour If you will

1B42.- 1«O6.

about oar rolls 
youf MOT Why notT 
IBM onoe.

Do 
Try them

FRANK P. SCHEIBER,
(SeKceeear to J. A. PHILLIPS,) 

- BAKER AND OONFECTIOMEH. 
MO B. Church St. SALISBURY. MD. 

*»t-IOM*X

ltMUIike»K<<. 
Meiel»e»e>eMM»,>Tkr etui'

-: EMBALMING:-
  Aa-p UT."

FTJZT jnit^.Ij "WORK 
Will VeoelTB Promt* Attention

Burial ROOM and Slate 6rav« 
VaulU k«pt la Stock.

Dock St_, Salisbury, Md.

OR$. W. 1.4 E. W. SUIT*
, * PRACTICAL DaWTlKTB, 

ufDoc ub Main Street, «altelary. Maryland

WeoOsr oar prolesstonal lervloee to th* 
>ablleMall hours. Nitrous Oxldi Uae ad- 
olalatered to those desiring It, On* can al- 
 ajrsne fomndatnoaa. VisitVrtncees Ann* 
«»ry Tuesday

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to . .', ..

" Erijoy Your Meal' 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fresh Roll* BUM, Pie* and Cake* 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
HOFFMIN & KRAUSE,

CASH M IAIY MONTITLY PAYHMT*. 
mi MAM IS a SU/tRANTH FOI HOM$TY

IH HAU MO CXQUISITl TOHI.
HUH* OF OTHII MAKES TO SUIT TUB

HOST ICONHMCAL

9 N. LIBERTY STREET, 
 ALT1MORC. MD.

...WMITK FOR) OATALO«Ut».

There lire Others
who will take Painting contracts for 
lower prioe* th*B»I can afford, because 
I am not willing to do anything- but 
honest painting. I U*« only the best 
Materials, employ the best workmen, 
and make it a point to give )ou more 
vain* than yon expect to get .

JOHN NEUBON,
Pmimttr. Pkom. J9J.

'Phosw 90. BALJ8BUBY. MD.

False* Stsblei, ThvBwy 
j fltabU*.

Hot*** always on aale .and exehance. 
Horn* boarded by the dajr weakwaiooth or 
rear. iWwwt attention given to everything 
{sfTlnoareare. Ooofl groom* always In Uw 
StsVttt 4*y-Tntvelers conveyed to any part 
of UM peninsula. Btylleh ieami for hlr». 
Bos meets all trains and boat

Whita & Lowe, DoekBU, 
Ballebvry. Ud.

A?
Itfty ** «/ / y»m ft* 1l» 

Wtrk?

JOHN S. FMLDW,
rrfHtrHtHfttt WrrHWrrHM WH4HHH4 W»

CUatcbmakcr
   AND-  

3eu>efleit,
SIB EastCharchSt..

,

PHOH«8S4, SALISBURY. MD. ;

Prepared to repair all Watcbce and !
Clocks, ud In the ben workmanlike '
maontr. Any pereon having a Clock \
lobe treated, pbone to tbe above nuro- <
be-, and It will Iw called tor, repaired '
and delivered, prompl'y. !

»»•»••+»»«••••»••»»+»•*)»

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "aocnmnlate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy?- la-many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty yean, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders nse them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in- 
snra ice. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing yotfr insurance. You owe it to 
your family to have the best.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Finish!* U*rtikin * Pndieri

C. T. THURMAN,
State Agent, 

705-7 l)doiTrntBltt.,BAlTiyOR£. VD.

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY. MD.

Nasal
CIJARRH

In (U ! «

MKAUaW-Kvery Job we put la Is sat- 
laaotory U) every particular.

HCAUBB-weglve, you btitar mate-
  Halter the same money.
MCAUSC We superintend aad pat 

InaUwork.
MCAUM-We are located here and ^ 

eaa give you prompt attention.

RICHARDSON BROS. ::
Pnatfati Pl*mb*r*> Sffcam and ! [

BAf W^Ottf &itttT9*

JOoMsi*l5t., SALISBURY, f

1*Mte

Ely's Creaw Ilalnt
d*UM»,>'»ibM*n IS-Vi 
the £0.1 «1 mc.i.'j- .1. 
Itmnerelurhen tU M-t 
tmy a end la lUe UuJ

Full stock ot Bobrs, Wraps, Caskete 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. Thon« 154.

W1LKINS I CO.'S STORE,
 8COND PUXNt.

Cbnrcb * DlvUlon au, SALISBURY,

Orena Italnt U puoed lato the Boetrlla,
 m Ike »ne»brane and U abeorbed. RelUTto tnv
 wdUteeadanrefoUoin. It I* aot drrlac-doee
 o«prodaceeae»ilat> Larfe BUe, M eeaU M Drof 
(UUorbyBull; TrUl BU*. 10 ceate by a*U. 

KIT BUOTUKU8. M Werrea Btreet. Hew Terk.

FTTLER'S

TMK

d u> furaleh tbe farolllee 
elaewbare with a goua quality of

Cream,

Style and Finish,
OUR EFFORTS TO PLKA8E 

OUB VA.TRON8.

SHAVE, PACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

8tep In. Boy to shin* yonr Shoe*.

W11UAK E. BONNEYIUE,
1 It M AM Sraurr, SALISBURY. M D

',r»»H« KB fK*nar t>-*w MVtr« tW »**»«V^
B«*> fc*.w«* *-T.n. r»*»»r
r I* It ! «!> I*, f  »O"»*'

I* **!'* '.i.H. M) ^ ! - **^

CHOICE
NURSERY STOCK 

FOR SALE,

NoticfltoTaxpayers
Tax** duo the OcmntT and State for 

1004 hava bean da* slno* January 1st, 
1906. TaosftxWho have? «** paid th*lr 
taxM for 1(04 will please take notice 
that the) law compel* me to oollwt 
them af tor the .

15th Day off November
and I shall p*oo»<4»* doj» after that 
tin*, if aoY paid. without fortkwr 
 oUba. JFWB1 p. PBIOB, 
OeVW. WO*. OoU. aad TMS*

Having purchased the Nursery Stock 
on th* A. P. Trader land In Oamden, 
I will dispose of same at th* following 
price*: 
AHPLBi <?>noki»Uoiu*).....tl.aO Dox.
APPLE, (Llmbtrjwl.) .....11.80 Dos.
APPLE, (Early TransitV,...SI.90 Dox, 
APPLE, (Fallowaier)...... ...$1.80 Dol.
APPLE, (Win* Sap)......... .11.80 DM.
APPLE, (Barl* Btrawberrj ).$ MO Dox. 
APPLE. (Stoveos).............$1.80 Dox.
PEAR, (Kelffer)............... 9140 Dox.
C1APLB, (Oholo* Tr**s) .... »S.OO Dox.

All th* ab*tt *toek I* yoong and 
thrli »y. Fall U the beat *MMOO to plant 
 TN* and orders should bo sent at onoe. 
Borne varUtl** are nearly gon« and no 
order* will he Ukra after present stock 
(  old.

RSTHKR, THB MKDIATRIX.
Nov. B. '05 Bath. 4: 10-17; 6: l-«.

One of the most fascinating ro 
mances of history Is the story of 
Queen Esther In the* Scriptures. 8h* 
was the Jewish wife ot Xerxes, the 
grandson of Cyrus, who founded 
the Persian empire, took Babylon, 
and commissioned Zerubbabel to re 
build Jerusalem. The Bible, puts 
the story Into ten short chapters, and 
If the books were bound In chrono 
logical order, Esther would be 
placed between Ksra and Nehemlah. 

Almost everybody knows the story 
of Esther, the Mediatrix. Offended 
with Vaahtl. who had opposed his 
will. Ahasuerus had divorced her, 
and four years later had (elected 
the beautiful Jewess, Esther, cousin 
of Mordecal, In her place. Five I 
years after this, at the Instigation ' 
ot his chief counsellor, Hainan, who 
had taken offense at Mordecal, an or 
der Is Issued for the massacre of all 
Jews ot the smplre. And Esther, the 
Queen, whose Jewish nationality Is 
not known to th* King Is of course 
Included. In thl* extremity Eather 
take* her life In her hand, pushes 
her way Into the presence of the 
monarch,  xposes the plot. Inter 
cede* f«r her people and finds a way 
by which the law can be nullified 
and made of no effect Haman I* 
hung upon th* gallows he had 
erected for Uordecal and the Jew* 
throughout the empire are saved 
from extermination.

How plainly this lesson teaches 
that every lot In life has Its trial*. 
Esther was a Queen, raised to the 
highest pinnacle of honor by a turn 
ot the wheel of fortune: yet she I* 
overwhelmed by the shaft of grief 
and fear, and go** Into th* shadow 
of assassination.

There could be no greater mis 
take than to suppose that those who 
live In palaces, and fare sumptu 
ously every day, and have servants 
to anticipate every wish, and ride In 
automobile*, and annually take a 
European trip, and see all the 
lights, and visit all the place* of In 
terest that these people have no 
cares, no trial*, no heartache*, no 
griefs too deep for words, no skele 
tons In the closet, no burdens that 
drive them frantic with grt*f.

If the envious one* who walk 
while other* ride, who work while 
othere play, who wear shoddy whll* 
others wear satin, who eat plain and 
wholesome fare, though meager In 
 upply, while other* partake of all 
the luxuries of th* season It these 
envious ones could get on* look In 
to the heart* and lives of those 
whose lot they covet, they would not 
chang? places" with them .for a 
mountain ot gold. OeMeral Naaman 
was a mighty chieftain, rich and 
powerful and Influential, the Idol of 
his army, the prime minister of th* 
king, but there was not a healthy 
tramp In Damascus that would hav* 
changed place* with him when It 
was known that he was a leper.

Notice another lesson; risk and 
difficulty do not exempt from obli 
gation. It Is difficult for us In this 
age to understand Esther's posi 
tion. Bhe was a Queen to be sure, 
but the Queen of an Oriental despot 
In that age the person of the king 
was sacred. It was hedged about, 
and accessible only with risk and 
difficulty. Ortm sentinels stood with 
battle-axes ready to behead the rash 
Intruder, or the .unfortunate who 
displeased the monarch. No on* 
could go Into that presence without 
a summons. Everyone'* safety de 
pended upon the word of the king. 
No wonder Esther hesitated, aad 
finally took her life In her hand cry- 
Ing out, "I will g* unto the king; 
and If I perish, I perish."-

It U not always easy to help, and 
therefore moral heroes and heroines 
are few. It I*'much easier to say, 
"It 1* not my huiine**," than It 1* to 
run the risk ot personal antagonism 
by defending th* right and denounc 
ing the wrong. And yet, the truth 
1* we are under obligation* to af 
ford assistance to others even when 
we cannot do It without pain and 
labor and i uttering to ourselves. 
Th* only question Is. Is It duty? 
Th* world ha* been lifted to It* 
present condition of civilisation by 
the noble company ot the confessors 
and martyrs who have lived lives of 
sacrtOc* and hardship. They stood 
by the truth wh*n It was assailed. 
The world was a rough place ot 
residence for Elijah and Daniel, for 
John and Paul, for Luther and 
Knox. for Wesley and Lincoln. They 
quailed at no task, they bared thtlr 
bosoms to tn* shafts of *vll, but 
they conducted th* world to Liberty. 
Thoee Christians who go with th* 
tide, who **rv* when th* world 
smile*, who are bold when there U 
no enemy In light, who make offer- 
Ing* of that which costs them noth 
ing, are not In th* same class with 
E*th*r, the Queen.

It ha* been objected that th* 
book of Esther U the only book In 
the Bible In which th* name of Ood 
Is not found. That Is true. But what 
of UT If His nam* la not there, His 
hand 1*. And at every st*p of th* 
narrative "Standeth Ood within th* 
 hadow. keeping watch above HI* 
own." That Is the Inspiring view ot 
Ufe this story Uache*. Th* miracle 
worker la on the field. You do not 
see how U Is coming out, hut It will 
com* out right Bv*ry sparrow'* 
fall Is noted every.tear 1* treasured; 
every *lgh rlv*U th* attention  ! 
heaven.

tfKBDUBWORK

, The lovely old palm pattern I* 
 OMplcoovs In broderte Anglalse.

  A »ofa pillow filled with sweet 
elove* sjlv«8 a delicious and refresh 
ing Odor. Many preftr clover to a 
pine filling. '

To give a bedroom a dressy ap- 
aaoe during the daytime figured 
denim or pique spreads with deep 
gathered flounce and a founding bol 
ster ot the same conceal all signs of 
blankets or bed linens.

Bands and cut-out motifs of white 
taffeta are applied to some ot the 
suits In white terge or cloth and If 
skilfully used may 'give originality, 
yet detract little from the desired se 
verity of line and finish.

The piece bag and the button box 
are Important adjuncts of mendt&g 
and should be near to hand, while In 
the basket Itself should be a smaller 
box or bag with pieces of braid, the 
firm Scotch tape, both black and 
white, elastic and webbing In all the 
usual widths.

[-FURNISHING DtP'T
la choc-a-Mock with the *Mwt Metal artldM s* 

Bargata Prices.

THIS HATCHET- SPECIAL 
TALUK

THIBHaKDYPAlBOr 
BCAUB OKLT 10c.

TUB WA8B-
BOAKO.WEU.
etaDB,OBUr

The Women of Paraguay.
In Paraguay the women are. In the 

proportion of seven to one, aa com 
pared with men. The consequence 
Is that the men are taken great care 
of and everything which U unpleas 
ant or might he risky to the life of a 
man Is done by th* women. The 
 treet* are cleaned,'ships are loaded, 
oxen are driven by them and It 1* 
even said that they hav* taken part 
In their country'* wars, acting as 
substitutes for their men folk.

The average number of hone* 
killed In Spanish bull fight* every 
years exceeds 5.500. while from 1,000 
to z.000 bulls are sacrificed.

10c. 10c.

ULMAN SONS
iMir opiri NNM THE HOME FURNISHERS

Stubborn 
Coughs

and Colds
CURED BY

FOLEY'S HONEY

\\xve 
SVveXVs.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
Obstinate, racking Coughs that make 

your head ache, your throat and Innga 
sore and inflamed, that rob you of 
sleep until your system becomes so run 
down that yon are in grave danger of 
Pneumonia or Consumption, are quickly 
cured by Fotoy'a HtKtcy eMSl TeW.

FOUrS HONEY AID TAR
soothe* and heals th* Inflamed air pas 
sages, allays tbe fererlsh conditions, 
 top* the cough and prevents serious 
results from a cold.

FOLETSIOREY UD Ttt
I* the only prominent cough medicine 
on the market that does not contain 
opiates or harmful drugs ot any kind 
and on this account 1s safest (or children.

It is uuexcelled (or Croup and Whoop- 
Ing Cough and will quickly cure th* 
racking cough which (ollows meaala* 
and leave* so many children with weak 
lungs unle*t,properly treated.

Remember the name   
Booty? ftnd TseT-and refuse substi 
tutes that cost you the) OeMUS) as th* 
genuine. Do not take chance* with 
gome unknown preparation.

TbrMtMtt
C. Unver, Sll Mapls St., Champlagn, 

111., writes: "I was troubled with a 
hacking cough (or a year and I thought 
I hud consumption. I tried a great many 
remedies and I was under the care of 
physicians (or several months. I used 
one bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar; 
It cured m*, and I have not been trou 
bled since." _____

Three sises-25c, SOc, $1.00.
The 50 cent size contains two and 

one-haU time* as much as the small sic* 
and the $1.00 bottle almost six time* 
a* much.

SOLO IT 
WHITE & LEONARD

PROCLAMATION.
WHERE AH, at the January Beeslonoftbe 

General Auembly of Maryland, held In the 
year u(our Lord, one thousand nine hundred 
and four, two bllle were passed, one propos 
ing an amendment to Hectlon 1 of Article 1 ol 
the C>nst llatlon of the Stale, the other pro- 
peeing an amendment to flection SI of Article 
1 of the Constitution of the State, which said 
bllu are In the words following, to wit:

CHAPTER M.
AN ACT tn Mnend Becllon 1 of Article 1 of 

i he Ouusi Itullon of th In Hlate and v> prov Ide 
for the suhmlMlon of said amendment to 
th" qualified voters of tbts Stale for adop- 
tlou ur rejection.
HmrnoN 1. Hf it trutft^t by tlu Onfral At 

ttmtilir a/ Jfaryluwl (ibree-Oflbs of all tbe 
inimioeriofeath of the two House* concur- 
rliio. that me following, section be and the
  mt> l« hereby propoMd Man amendment 
to s.-rUon l of Article 1 of the Constitution of 
ttiln stale, and If adopted by the legal and 
uiullfUd vote,  I hereof, a* herein provided. 
U diill mipcmcde and stand In place and
  l«*d of UerUoii 1 of said Aitlclo 1.

NEcnoN l.e> All election* br tbe people 
>lm>l be by ballot. Every male cltlsea of 
the UiiilrilHUites, whether native born or 
naturalised, ol the age of 21 yean or up- 
t»»rd», who hn* realded In thlk Hlata for one 
\cHrnnd In the Legislative districtof BalU- 
m ,re city or In the county In which he may 
"(Tor u> vole for »lx months next preceding 
HIP « ectlnn, and who moreover Is duly reg- 
liu-rrdas a qualified voter, aa provided In 
ihl< Article, ihall b* entitled to vote In tbe 
w«rd or election district In which he reside* 
at »M election* hereinafter to beBeld In this 
rfuti : und In care any county or city ihall be
 » divided alto form portions of dlmmnt 
xlrrUirut dUtrtcU for the election of llepre- 
.. i. uilvtMi In Conircu, Hanaton, Delegates 
oe|g4iiur officer*, then, to entitle a person to 
tmo for inch officer, he must have been a 
r.'-l Imil of that part of the county or city 
whlc!i»h»ll furrn apart of the electoral dl«- 
trirt in whlc.i lie offar* to vole tor six months 
unit piwdlng the election, but a pereon 
wlio*h»ll |I»VH acquired a residence In such 
rmmiy or city, entitling him to vole at any 
such «iiwiti>ii. niiall be entitled to vote In the 
elttcilnn u Intrlol I rum which he removed until 
h«  liitll Imve enquired a residence In the 
purlof lliefruiu|y or otty to wbieb. b* ha* 
rimovvd. Kvrry *uch male Cltlsen of the 
Unit.-d HlHlrt having the above-preeorlbed 

lion* of age and residence shall be 
to l>« registered so as lo btcome a 

nus'irtml voUir If Tie be 
Klrni-A pcnon able lo read any section of 

the Cou«tllntion of this Stale submitted to 
him by Uin officer* of registration aad to give 
a reasonable explanation of the same; or If 
unable to read such section Is able to under 
stand and give a reasonable explanat on 
thereof when read to him by the registration

°Heoond-A pereon who on the drat day of 
January, 1M>, or prior thereto, wa* entitled 
lo vole under the law* of Ultimate or of any 
other HUte of the United Htates wherein he 
then reelded; or

Third Any male lineal donoendaat of 
such last mentioned person who may be 
twenty-one (U) year* of atfe or over In the 
year IMS.

No person not thus qualified by coming 
under some one of the above description* 
nlmll bo entitled lo be registered M« quail- 

v<.t«r. nor bo entitled to vote.
...CTION X And 6« U f»rt>ur «IUM>M. 

Th*l ll>« fnrrgolng *eelloii hereby proposed 
«* amniidineiii to the lXin«tllullon of this 
HUUO riiall be at the next general election 
f,,r member, of th* Uenenl Assembly to be 
held In thle Hlate submitted to the legal and 
mitiilfled volen thereof for their adoption or 
r..|i-<-ili).i In pursuance of the direction coo- 
t.Ined In Article XIV of'the.Constitution.

In the place and Itead ot Section N of Arttsl* 
tof said Cumulation.   < 

8KCTUWII. Nudebtshullb-hereafli-i -oe>. 
traeted by the Oeueral AsMdubl niim«»uca 
debt shall be aulbnrisod by n law pruvld|ij| vi; 
for the collection of an annual t.xur tax»*  ;.} 
lofflolenttopay UijI.iUrvetu isaui d 
It tails due, ana alsutn dlsotutrcv the ' 

thereof within nftecn yrai* '
Urn* of oontnctlug Uie s»rm-,»ud lk»D 
laid for Uils par|MiM »bail u.., be rrp*Mi 
applied to any other object until tbe.1 
debt aad Interest therein kholl letBllf 
charged. The crtd 11 Of Uie Male a. altl
any manner be
olanytndl

ttDur loaned ' .
Aaenelat !«  i <*«« » M 

_  _ jnvrmi Aw*n.biy tea**: 
In any moo* ti Involve

er be a 
Tldna*.

nor ihall tbe General Ae**a.biir 1 
power In any moo* ti Involve Ik* 
the oonetmet'OD ot wi*rke of I. t«l
provement. nor of granting aay al 
which ih»ll Involve tbe ntiih or er 
Btate; nor make aay appropriation 
except In aid of the eoustrortiuu < Internal It      '   "~ - 
81 Mary's,
no direct advan 
been beret 
vlded that

iprovemenl In the e>.*i>( 
l5bartce and Calvrrt,

tofore 
i each

lace from   
aided by tbe
aid. aavaneee or 11

atlons ihall not exceed ID \h«
earn of five hundred thooeeod _ -, .
they  ball not nee or appropriaie U>*they  b

th» Internal Improvement <  __ 
nlee, or of the Bute tax now levM-dee 
may hereafter be levied to a-y off theiW 
debt, to any other parpoee nolll the Mat 

paid, or, or the elnlt 
 hall be equal to the amount otth*and debt are mill* pa 

the
ding debt; bnt the General AJeemMy i 
wltboot laying a Ux, borrow aa ~ 
never to exoeed flfty tbooaaaa  »> 
meet temporary d«floien<rt»< la tbe ir 
and may eontraot debtetoany an B 
may b* neoeaeary Jbr the delcoe*

hundred thousand oouars *ae» rail 
xpended only in the enoetrorUaei I 
Dteaanoe ol public roads aad hl«M 
 randIn aooordaae* with  ***> r*f

sat,-- --— «.
But nothing In this ceetloa or la uils

 Ulntloe conUlaed abalt deprive t*» 
Assembly of th* Bower lo *   
aad to appropriate Mtfca 
and theseveral oovntle* of 
aay funds in th* Treasury Doi
four hundred thousand dollan eaes),
be ex
malol_
under and In     ... .
Uon* as tbe General Asst-saVy ssay
time to Ume prescribe.
  8icno.il. And bt */u*tur 
U» tm/AorMy  /brnaW. That the af.i ^ 
section hereby propoeed as a»   sends 
to the Oonetllofton shall be, al thei  *» 
eraTelecUon h.ld InUilsBtaU.eabaj- 
the legal and qualified votentbeteaf 
adoption or reJeetloo,.lnjMsrse>a«*. of 
reeilons contained In ArtU 
Uon of thl* Slate, aad at 
election the vote on said 
ment lo the OoosUtvUoa sl_.. 
»nd upon caob, ballot shall be 
words: Tor CooatltoUoaal " 
and "Agalnat Ooostltnltowal

A TIRE

R. Frank Williams,
HI AL C«TA7I MOKER,

To On*) a Cough
Uk Coash *yr
, thea ile*«at algal. A

take nas*e«yi KaglUk Coash *yvm te *snssl
doenduriaa- the day, thea slccpst algal. A pia* 
Ur balst wilaeBt Buryatac. *»c at III dealers.

for sat* by H. K. TralU * tons.

CASTOR IA
T** Ii|aAto Mil ChildMi

ilMtMTMltllAlfftyi^MC*

that need* no miring or frequent re- 
pUnUhment i* the one to buy the only 
kind you will and in this chop; I. e., 
th* b**t we oau ond in m*ny markets. 
For good Tire* and Ulcyole Sundries, 
 nd exjuipment* »i«neralfy, there U no 
bet-er plaoe or opportunity than the 
next thirty days of Kail Clearing Sales 
at the Btoyole and Kepalr Bbop of

T/BtRD UUKfOHO,
NOTICE TO OWI

Amendment." ae the 'Totere 
Immediately afuraald election doe return. 
.hkll be made to tbe Governor of tbe vote on 
»l,l pr.ioo.ed aaMBdment ae directed by tbe 
>al<l X I Vlb Article of tbe Conrtltullon.

Thin U U> certify Ibal lbl» eugroeead doco- 
ment propoelngan Amendment to the O»n- 
itltotloaof IbeHUU of Maryland. U»e orUil- 
ualofwhleb was pastadby ̂ taajtenate  & 
yeaeand naya, more tnan lbre»artba of ah 
membera elected voting In tbe afllrmaUve,
00

nonKUT M

ae now preaerlbed bv law. umA ln«» 
after aald election doe return tball 
to tbe Uovenorof tbe vote awaiMl 
eald propoeed ameodmeat. M 
eald fourteenth article of UM

Tbta Utooertlly that tola eosiueiiS 
ment propoelng aa Amendment to Ik 
eutntfonof UM mate of Marylaj»4i«a«~

ROHKHT MO80. 
fleoretorjre/iae

This is to certify that that 
ment proposlnc an '   
OonsUtaUoa of tlm niaiei ** m~*r 
land.theortctoalof whleh iilllisilSMrt*» 
Bonse of Delegate* bjr yeas aadsmya. sw*J«
than U^«JKHv^Taa55?l«f

 VI
voting In UM affirmative, . ,•*

BKM J AM1H U

Now, TIM I, BOWTV We
Governor of tbetUaU of HarrhWeV ta j
 uanee of the provliloas of I 
UcleU of the OoaiUtvUoa efMetJ 
Uarylaod. aad of UM maaOts «TI 
of Appeal. o/Aha Stele of 
hereby order and dUeot that a   
of eald bills propoalftg sale) <
 aid ArtwMSl and * «f tha 
the State be tvhUabed to at

. , 
Pntklml a/ IA* a»naei.

Tbla Is to eeiUfy that thta  nfraAsed docu 
ment proposing an Amendment to the Opn- 
slltutio?oTth7stateor Maryland. Uie origi 
nal of which was passed V the House of 
Delegates by veas and nsors. more Uuw 
thre»4ftha of all the memberi elected voUag 
In the afflrmaUve. ou March »*, WH.

QgOIUIsl Y. BVIBKH AJTT. 
o>M*«r  /!** JSTtaw*  / JMnx>*M.

CHAJTKHR.
AOThkamaod dMtlon S« of Artiotelot 

Xt>>n*UtnUoo of this Bute. '
I. Ae « eaartirf kit the Omeral•'__ *^*«_ _

papen IB eaeh of the i 
where so many may be | 
coonly where not more UHUI **wl 
BMT be publlahed. tkaa la th** I 
and la tare* newsfaaem In taw ^ 
more, one of which shall a* I* 
language, <wa* *  week lor a* 
month* pc»o*dln«lh*ae«tg»e>*»g« . 
which said eUelloa wlUb* best es),\ 
day of Noveobar, MS*, a* 
Ibe laid ftssosid 

la the
, 

aa4 « *!! *« voiet* «f I



ADVERTlStR
IftWD WKKCS.T AT 

WlOOMlOO CO.. MD
 ITl UOUMV HOUMf •

K K.
& WHITB, 
rnoramou.

RATES.

Dofeouittc
CtmtiMwed from pagt / 

mnM» will tp ioi*n«Kl it tb« ralr 
"Tluch for Ihc (lr«i Inminiwii 
_. »n luob T.ir v*'l; u

t liberal dbioitani u> yearly

lib* tot th» Hint 
MUMd ove rant* Air «»oh additional 

*V»». IteMh and lUrrta** Notion lu 
free when not cxceedlnc ilx Hoe*. 
-T Nuilrw dre oenU » tin*.

Hrlm. on* dollar per
Htud tllhtPoiUfrct  iPtlkbnry, Md 

.iMtd Clau matter.

Fir Still biptnMir:
)R GORDON T. ATKIN8ON.

Fir Hoist of Dtltfitit:
CHARLES R. DISHABOON, 
EBEXEZEB G. DA VIS, 
JAMES O.ADAMS,

Fir SiNriff:
.ELMER E. BRADLEY.

Fir MI diilsdiiin:
WILLIAM H. COOPER, 
JOHN E. JOHNSON, 
JOHN P. WRIGHT.

. F» Cuitj Swrijir:
PETER 8. SBtOCKLEY.

MR- JAMBS O. ADAMS, 
For HOUM ejl Delefitee.

MR. EBBNEZBR Q. DAVI5. 
For House of Detegnteo.

expected to do hi* dnty with dne re 
gard for the pact, tbongbt for tbe pres 
ent and carefnl guarding of the future. 
Vote to uphold tbe tradition* of the 
glorious Aryan race, and to give it* 
posterity opportunity for the fullest 
development possible. Vote for bet 
terment, for tbe highest in man, and 
that ia yonr dnty nothing lew.

How to Vote for Hie Amendment and Met.
The election oomes Tuesday, November 7th. We give below a sample showing how the ticket and amendments are arranged thereon. Two oross marks are required to vote both the suffrage and road amendment, one for eaoh. Nine oross marks are required to vote the full democratic ticket, whioh stands for white supremacy and the abolition of the ignorant negro vote in the State of Maryland. Every man is expected to do his duty.

FOR COMPTROLLER OF THE TBEA8UEY.

(VOrB FOB ONE.)

GORDON T. ATK1NBON
8OMBBSR OOUHTY

DEMOCRATIC

RICHARD HENRY HOLMS,
BALTIMORB OITT.

PROHIBITION

HENRY M. MoCULLOUGH,
CECIL OOCHTT

REPUBLICAN

SYLVESTER L V, YOUNG.
WASHINGTON OOOHTY.

SOU A LIST

L Trf MEN TO VOIf FOR.
The importance of tbe amendment 

i tbe constitution has to a certain ex- 
; canted local issue* to receive lea* 

i usual attention. Tbe voter* how- 
  should keep in mind the necessity 

! electing capable officer* for the vi- 
i office* in tbe oonuty and see that 

! men are elected to the 'House of 
A careful study of the 

and character of tbe varloui 
date* should be made, also their 

Illy and fitncsv to serve in tbe vari- 
po*IUon* to whlob they aspire, 

tbe best man should be 
The democratic party will 

tbe most thorough examinn* 
i and ii willing that each man on 

Mfcket shall stand on hl< individual 
It*. The democratic nominee* on 

vbole are men of considerably 
than ordinary ability and are 

: , especially fitted for the duties of the 
position* to which they aipire. Most 

 ; of them will have to make a personal 
, sacrifice to fill their posltioni a* they 
Kate men with large boilnea* of their 
own Men who never sought the nom- 

f. ination. bat were persuaded to serve 
by tbe demand of the, party for their 

.service*. Examine the records of tbew 
If not known to yon personally, 

qoeation yonr neighbor* and .friend* 
: and find out what kind of a man h 
  king yonr rapport. Mo*t of these 

K Men are well known throughout the 
County and U should not be much 
trouble to find ont bow they are re 
garded. It I* seldom that any party 

jpot* up a ticket that 1* as strong roor- 
1 ally or a* capable both from experience 

1 natural ability a* the men that 
i Democratic Party U asking yon to 

i tbii fall. Show yonr appro- 
of good men and give them a

Death Of Mrs. Maria Eden freeiy 
NearDetaar.

Mrs. Maria Ellen Fneny, wife of 
Mr. Elijah Frecny, died at her home 
near Del mar Thursday morn i DR. Mra. 
Freeny had been in poor health tor 
 everal yean. Buffering from heart and 
kidney trouble*. Shewat the daugh 
ter of the late Mi no* Fook* of Pitta- 
ville and wa* in the 68rd, year of 
her age. She had been a member of 
the M. E. Church for many year*. 
Surviving her are one brother, Mr. 
Harry Fookt, of Jersey City and three 
ilatert, Mrs. 8. T. William* and Miat 
Etta Fookt of Salitbnry, Mn. Sal lie 
Gordy of Delmar. She al*o leave* 
ilx ohlldien in bereavement, MlaM* 
Rom and Matilda Freeny, Mn. Harry 
Hickey. of Delmar. Mean*. E. K. 
Freenv. William Freeny of Delmar, 
Mr. Harry B. Freeny, .of SalUbary. 
All of the children were with tier at 
her death. The funeral service* will 
be held at her home Sunday afternoon 
at half part two o'clock, and the in 
terment made in the family bo rial 
ground near Delmar. .-,--  ' '

A Decided Improvement.
The American public is sympathetic 

and they are always ready to listen to 
a story of tbe unfortunate, and thi* 
peculiar das* of ne'er do well nomad* 
amnse and at the same time appeal to 
them.

The last two acts of "A Thorough 
bred Tramp'' have recently been re 
written with a view of elevating that 
portion of the play.

Critic* who have Men the play time 
and again declare the construction of 
the last act sh'ows marked improve 
ment and bring* the piroe into the 
field of the better class drama.

The attraction will be *een at the 
Ulman Opera House. Monday No 
vember «th. Price* $5, U and 60 
cent*. Seat* on caleat the Box office.

i that will make 
; breaker.

their majority a

YOU DUTY.

If Tin Baby b Gvtthfl toft.
r> sure and n*e that old and well- 

tried remedy. Mr*. Window'* Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It aootke* 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cure* wind colic and I* the be* 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
eento a bottle.

Amendment await* the verdict 
i people ot Wicomlco county and 

; of Maryland.
dory, which itill remains 

l was to port yourself 
f manner poaslble on the remit* 

tbe Amendment or the et- 
at failing to pa* it. Having 

i tbi* you voting dutv lit-* with
conviction*. '

[yoo think that the amendment U 
> thing that can be scenred to 

trying, intolerable condl- 
| then yonr dnty should lead yon 

it with all yonr power. U 
» contrary yon regard it fatal to 

if tpftne welfare of your state and 
than oppose it just a*

 Mill Man Wanted; To cot, saw 
and deliver on. car* million feet lum 
ber. Apply at Wicomico Bids; A Loan 
office. Salisbury, Md. Oct 7, tf.

 Mr. Edgar Law* ha* connected 
himself with James Tboronghgood'* 
Hat and gent* furnish ing goods store.

> tbe Amendment bat borne the 
|«( the moat rigid examination, 

'' the utmost endeavor* of it* ene- 
I to tear it limb from limb in their 

i MrnjCgle to retain the negro a* 
I of tbe electorate, i* shown by 

kaMttlment existing In substantial 
ting circle* manifest in Maryland 
f>Bver*lnoe It* features have been 

t by the jiresn and speakers be- 
IflW people more familiarly, iu like 

i ba* it grown In public favor 
'  ow Itt eeenu aenred of passing 
tVnatday'* election, audfreulug 

, at la*t from tbe dire OOOM- 
of tbe Flfteenkb Amendment 

|M bat «nwlllingly by a Repnb- 
In Baltimore City 

  large Increaae of *en- 
rof daliTeranoe from ne- 

>ttMpMtfewd*y*,

FIFTY CENTS
IN some conditions the 
  tfain from the use 
of Scott's Emulsion b 
very rapid. For this 
reason we put up a 
fifty-cent size, which b 
enouch for an ordinary 
cough or cold or useful 
as a trial for babies 
and children. In other 
conditions the gain b' 
slower heaHh cannot 
be buiH up in a day. 
In such cases Scon'* 
Emulsion must be taken 
as nourbhmenti a food 

^rather than a medicine. 
It's a food for tired and 
weak digestions.

Scott iBowne,
£^ggbfgfg

pOC* BB*» ^i^W«

H«w Verk

ELMER H. WALT' 
ATT08r1EY-AT.I r/ ' 

Offke ta A*1reft« '
iiiiiin

FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES 

(VOTE FOR THREE ) .

Constitutional Amendment!
CHAPTER 96. 

OF THE ACT$ OF
AN ACT to amend Section 1 of Article or ofty

1904.

DR.

ROOBM « add 7, Moond Floor,
NUaxmk Temple.

Cocaine and the *»wgtut 
noforme, adminittertd 
leu extraction of teeth,

  . ..._._- -., to which be has lemoved. I 1 of the Oonititntion of thl* State Every saoh male oitixen of the United I 
and to provide for the submission State* having the above prescribed

qualifications of age and residence

JAMES O. ADAMS,

EBENBZERG. DAVI8.

CHARLES R. DI8HAROON,

LEMUEL B. DUNCAN,

SAMUEL A LANGRALL,

JAMBS T. MALONE,

JE88E R. TRAVERS,

ELMER H WALTON,

ROBERT 8. WIMBROW,

DEMOCRATIC

DEMOCRATIC

DEMO<:RATIC
REPUBLICAN

REPUBLICAN

PROHIBITION .

PROHIBITION

REPUBLICAN

PROHIBITION

. v>X «*•".- '

X 
X
X

.

of *aid amendment to the qualified 
voter* of thi* State for adoption or 
rejection.
Section 1. Bo it enacted by the 

General Assembly of Maryland 
(three-fifth* of an the members of 
eaoh of the two houses oononrrinR). 
That the following section be and 
tbe Hune i* hereby proposed as an 
amendment to Section 1 of Article 1 
Of the Constitution of this State, and 
if adopted by the lecral and noaliSed 
voters thereof, BH herein provided, it
 hall supersede and stand in place and
 tead of Section 1 of raid Article 1.

Section 1. All elections by the 
people shall be by ballot. Every male 
oiticeu of the United State*, whether 
native born or naturalized, of the a«e 
of 31 yoan or upwards, who hag re 
sided in this State for one year und 
in the Legislative district of Balti 
more city or in the connty in which 
be may offer to vote for six months 
next Drecedlno; the election, and who 
moreover in dnly registered AH a qual 
ified voter, as provided iu this Ar 
ticle, shall be entitled to vote in tbo 
ward or election district in whioh 
he resides at all elections hereafter>to 
be held In this State: and in case any 
oonnty or city shall bo BQ divided as 
to form portions of different electoral 
districts for the election of Represen 
tative* in OonRres*, Senators, Dele- 
oatea or other officers, then, to entitle 
a person to vote for snob officers, ho 
must have been a resident of that 
part of the country or city which
 hall form a part of the electoral dis 
trict in which ho oTtrs to vote for
 U months next preoodinff the elec 
tion, bnt A person who shall have ao- 
qnirod a residence In such' oonnty or 
oitr. entitlng him to vote at any such 
election, shall be entitled to vote in 
the election district from whioh he 
reinovnil nntil he shall have acquired 
a reaidenco in tbe pavt of tbe countryW. l"~: ''-'*•'•

• ',"J% . • ! ' 
L ' - '

?.i •TV& .

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS: 

OOTE FOR THREE)

. age _ ... _. __ 
shall be entitled to be registered so a* 
to become a Qualified voter if he " 

First A person able to read 
sention of tbe Oonititntion of tni 
State submitted to him by the offic 
ers of registration and to jrive a reas 
onable explanation of the same; or if 
nnaMe to read snob Motion i* able to 
understand, and give a reasonable ex* 
planation thereof when r^ad to him, 
by tbe registration officers :-or

Second A person who on the Ant 
day of January 1800, or prior thereto. 
WM entitled to vote under tbe laws of 
thi* State or any other State of the 
United State* wherein he then resid 
ed:or '

Third Any male lineal descendant 
of snob last mentioned penon who 
may be twenty one(Jl) year* ot age 
or. over in the year 1006.

No penon not tbn* qualified by oom- 
inn nnder aome one of the above de 
scriptions shall be entitled to vote.

Section 8  And be it further enact 
ed, That the foregoing Motion hereby 
proposed a* amendment to the Con 
stitution of this State snail be at tbe 
next oeneral election for members of 
the General Assembly to be held in 
this State submitted to tbe legal and 
qualified voter* thereof for their 
adoption or rejection in pursuance of 
the direction contained in Article 
XIV of the Oonititntion, and at said 
election the vote on said proposed 
amendment shall be by ballot, and 
upon each ballot there shall be writ 
ten or printed the words'' For the Con 
stitutional Amendment." or "Against 
the Constitutional 'Amendment a* the 
voter* shall elect; and immediately 
after said election dne retain shall be 
made to the Governor of the vote on 
said proponed amendment aa directed 
by the said XlVth Article of the 
Constitution.

FOR CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

AGAINST CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

Specialties Oold ^CMIMMV, 
Crown and Bridge Work, and 
Artificial Teeth.
P1WMJJ3.

  MMIMIMMIMM

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
IHTTTB8 YOU TO HAV« A 

LOOK AT TUB HIW

FALL AND WINTER

 Mn. Annie 1 
BernUer left M 
deflnlte length.

 Tbe Travel 
i** meeting* ne 
ber 6th.. at Mr.

Readjr-to-Wear Hats from to cents 
up. Trimmed Hats, In velvet.

Feathers and Klbbons from |UO ap> 
Bilk Velvet* from SO oenU to ILH

Rlbbons-BPBOI Air-10 ots. 
perymrd.

  1-nrd-wide guaranteed Blaok Taf 
feta Bilk at 98 oenU, 11.15 and WJG per 
yard.

Mew lines of raaor Collars, lOe np. 
Also a SBLBOT line of Uaobtan, mm 
Vellinn. N«w Baby Dips, MW-Tiau" 
and Cloth dps for children, at popular

H^\fre make a fpoclalty of Monrn- 
lor Hats, also a spioialty of Cblltfren's 
Hat*.

Remember all Saturday* a*  *» 
Special Bargain Day-tor Ca»h.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Mata St.. Safebvy. Md.

-Ml** Nani 
been  pending 
adelphia. retni
   The Miaie 
were tbe neit 
avod lart Batai

-MM. Jeaee 
from a viiif of 
tlve* in Norfol

-Mrs. Annl 
beard porch ei 
of her honse «

'  Tbe King'i 
nteetioRat th 
Oollier, next 1

-Mr*. V. P. 
ttine relative 
home Thnrsdi 
mother, Mr*.

-Messrs. H 
Fook* are 1m; 
trance* by oot 
A. Crew.

B ALT I/no RE

WILLIAM H COOPER;" : "$£ '-<„

JAMES ELZEY.

AFFRIAFOOK8.

JOHN E. JOHNSON.

LKVIN 8. MELSON,

JOHN R. ROBERT8ON,

ALONZOL WILLIAMS, %-c .;*•

FRANK A. WILLING,

JOHN P. WRIGHT,

DEMOCRATIC X

PROHIBITION

REPUBLICAN

DEMOCRATIC X

PROHIBITION

PROHIBITION

REPUBLICAN
u ——————————— ———

REPUBLICAN

DEMOCRATIC X

^ • ' .
'/"C.v.".

' •#£•;& . • ^V ;.%t\-v '

4M« FOR SHERIFF: 

(VOTE FOR ONE.)

ELMEB E. BRADLEY,

LOUIS P. COULBOURN,

WILLIAM J. GRAHAM,

DEMOCRATIC X

REPUBLICAN

PROHIBITION

FOR SURVEYOR: 

(VOTE FOR ONE.)

THOMAS W. ENGLISH,

GEORGE W. PARSONS,

PETES 8. BHOCKLEY.

REPUBLICAN

PROHIBITION

DEMOCRATIC X

, .Constitutional Amendment.
^ CHAPTER 97. 

OF THE ACTS OF 1904.
AN ACT to amend Section M of Ar- levied or which may hereafter be lev- tide 8 of the Const Itntlnn of this ied to pay off the public debt, to anv State. other purpose until tbe interest and Section 1. Be it enacted • by tbe debt aro f nllly paid, or the linking General Assembly of Maryland (three- 'and shall be eojoal to the amount of fifths of nil the members of the two tntatanding debt ; bat the General As- honses concurring). That the follow- «embly may, without lay In K a tax. ing section be and the same In hereby borrow an amount never to exceed proposed a* an amendment to the "ty thousand dollar* to meet tem- Oonstitotion of this State, and if porary deficiencies in tbe treasury, adopted by the lognl and qualified and mty contract debt* to any amount vot«r* thereof, as heroin provided, that may be neoeuary for the defence it shall HUperHode and itand in the °* the State, place and stead of Section at of Artlo- But nothing In thU Motion or in le 8 of said Constitution. thi* Constitution snail deprive the Section 84. Mo debt shall be here- General Assembly of the power to an- after contracted by tbo General Ai- portion amount and to appropriate sembly union* such debt shall beanth- to thn city or Baltimore and theooun- orUed by a law providing for the col- Uee of the State out of any fund* in lection of an annual tax or taxes sof- the Trearory not otherwise appropri- ficlent to pay the interest on such debt ated, a snm of money not exceeding as it fall* due. and also to discharge *<><" hundred thouaand dollar* eaoh the principal thereof within fifteen year, to be expended only. In the con- year* from the time of contracting the •truotlon and maintenance of public •ame. and the taxes laid for this pur- road* and highway* nnder and In ao- POM shall not be repealed or applied oordanoe with inch regulation* at the to any other object nntll tbe said debt General Aajembly may from time to and Interest tnereon shall be did- time pceeoribe. 
oliarRed. The ontdlt of the State shall Section 9. And it be further enact- not in any manner be riven or loaned ed by the authority aforeeaid, that to. or in aid of any individual, auooi- the aforegoing Motion hereby propoeed atlon or corporation : nor shall the a* an amendment to the Oonititution General Assembly have tbe power in shall be, at the next general election any mode to involve the State in the held in thl* State, inbmltted to the construction of works of internal im- legal and qualified voter* thereof for provement, nor In granting any aid their adoption and rejection, In por- thereto which shall involve the faith snanoe of the direction* contained in or credit of the State : nor make any Article 14 of the Constitution of thl* appropriation therefor, except in aid State, and at the said general election of the construction of.works ox intern- the vote on amid propoeed amendment al Improvement in the counties of St to the Oonititution mail be by bal- UaryX Oharlee and Oalvert, which lot. and upon eaoh ballot shall be had no direct advantage from inch printed the words: "For Oon*tltn- work* a* have been heretofore aided tlonal Amendment" and " Agalnit by the State; and provided that inch Constitutional Amendment," aa now aid, advance* or appropriation* shall prescribed by law, ana Immediately not exceed in the affiregate the snm after aald election dne return •hall be of five hundred thouaand dollars, and made to the Governor of the «ote for they shall not use or appropriate the and agalnit said propoaed amendment, proofed* of the internal Improvement a* directed by the said fourteenth ar- oompaules, or of the State tax now Hole of the Goniiltutloa.

FOR COBBTITOTlONAL AMENDMENT. X

AGAINST CONBTTTUTIpNAL AMENDMENT,
t

No Failures Wanted iI \ ——————————————— —— —— ————— AT TM» —— ; ——————————————————— \

Factorn Shnra PnllQaa Salltbirw. Md.

Real Estate Suburban.
B. P. Bailey offers for sale vacant lots of great variety. Prices from 

$50 up, depending on siio and location. I hare sold more thin forty of

FARM MACHINERY.WIRE FENCklHj*DAIRY & POULTRY SUPPUES, WAGONS,BUG6IES,HARNESS * FERTILIZERS AND SEEDS. ''
ALAMO BAS HARDLINE ENGIHES

Tb« «lm pleat and beitenflno oo the Maik 
 L KntjlDU for all purpoaea.

Ijr  

'  There wtl 
Lady Board o 
pltalattheOi 
ber 6tb, at 4  

KIIU the dreaded Ban JOM Seal*, 
applied and wonderfully  flbotlv*.   
danrdby EzperlintntSUllotu and Orchard 
I*U.

FurlooculaUnf CluT*n, 1'eu, Haans. tic. 
Hllrofen Culture li the Nllroffiu Collecting 
BacUrla. It U a great  elcoUOo discovery 
and a wonderful promoter at growth.

On* aer* packace. tl JO; 8 acre pMkac*, t&CO;-' 
 P«cUI package* for  malPfardeo*.

Write lot ipvclal olroalara or KIVo4e*l«   
and Nllroftn Culture. Aim for oa 
umtalu«ae.

GRIFFITH & TURNER CO
BALTIMORE, MD.

Just Arrived
-;.      AND     

For Sale.
A CARLOAD OF NICE

-LOST-O 
month* old.' 
and white f o 
to Claude Ti

 Mr*. Fra
Hallowe'en 
Walle*. Will 
ot Smith and

'»

YOUNG MHN and WOMEN of superior intelligence 
wanted to prepare for many excellent positions offered.

IONBNOUSM,

for <ttt information, aMrut M. T. SKINNER, Prt»t t 
IIIMMIIIMMMIMIIIIIIIjH,ttMIMMMI»M«IMMII

•4*

"Is YourJab^CuttlniTecth?"e. 017 9

* DR. FAHRNEY'STECTHINQ SYRUP
One «U 4 ""' ~ "  " ' ' '"' " ' ' 

Street. Apflf

Delaware and New Jersey. The opportunity ii extended a few weeki 
more to tbo*e desiring to pnrebate one of

THESE LOTS AT A LOW PRICE AND EASY 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS. '

with the benefit of the, Inturanoe Glaum attached. The property ii in Gam- 
den District, fire minute** walk to the large mill of Jack-eon Brother* Go. 
and ten minute*' walk to the town center. -- '

All itreeti are 40 feet wide and are to laid oni M to ran from Booth 
Division Street, extended, to Oamden Avenue, nuking thii one of the 
prettiest rite* for building purposes in the town.

Those desiring to buy lots can see plot of same, at my office.

REUBCN P. BAIL.CY,

St MULES.
COMB FOB-.^)OOOD ANIMALTO -1 



Tfetf fa, h-Ntft omen-Map

»»• Advertiser will be pleased to reoelv* 
ItMM. each M enniwnent', weddlnff*. 
»•»»••. t«s. and other new* n p*reoiiel In- 
lerwt, with the namce of thoee praeent tor 
tals departm.nl. The Itemi ehonld be In- 
do»»d with the name and •ddrcee of the 
sender—not tor publication, bnl an a.nwltw 
offood teltV.

, Henry J. Hyrd is visiting 
in Baaford, Del., wad vioinitf.

—MU« Katherine Toadvlne enter 
tained a number of her yoang friends 
oh Hallowe'en.

___
_. __ vno dted ta tha. phUlpiMs tort 
May, ««W*» In 8»3 
day bight. Funeral 
home of Ms brother, 88 8. 
Street, Sunday afternoon at S.0B 
o'clook. Informant in Parsons oa:na*

serrtaes , at
Division

HIGH PLANE REASONS

-Mr. Frank 
the meet

of New York, 
and MM. V.

—Mn. Annie Morrli and Miss Lanra 
Bemlaer left MoOnay for a trip of in 
definite length.

—The Traveler! Ofab will renme 
l*« meetings next Wednesday, Novem- 
ber etb.. at Mr. L. B. Williams'.

—Oonnty

m . May Oouajblin ii vtiitin* 
friendi and relative* in Somerset. She 
will be gone six weeks.

Commissioner, Emory I*. 
. _ typhoid raver at hit 

i in Salisbury.
L. P. Oonlbonrn -baa com 

pleted hU refrimratinK plant near 
the H. Y. P. A N. R. B.

—Mi* Nannie Wailea, who hat 
been spmdln* several week* in Phil- 
adelphla. returned home today.
• —Th* Miaiea Wooten. of Laurel, 
were the gnetta of Mlu Maria Elle- 
«ood la«t Saturday.

—Mn. Jesse V. iTioe hai returned 
from a rliif of two weeks with rela 
tives in Norfolk. Va.

—Mrs. Annie Wailea- is having a 
board porch extended adross the front 
of her house on Division Street.

—The King's DsmRhiers announce a 
meeting at the home of Mrs. L. D. 
Collier, next Tuesday at tour o'clock.
'—Mn. V. Perry, who'has been vis- 

Ittag relatives in Virginia returned 
home Thursday, accompanied br her 
mother, Mrs. Dennis.

—Messrs. H. 8. Todd and Affrla 
Fook* an improving their front en 
trance! by cement walks through W. 

'A. Grew.
•i -Mr. Ohas. J. Birokhead is vlsitina 

his sister, Mn. James Dlokerson iu 
Missouri. He expects to spend the 
winter at Hot Spring*.

—Mr. Wm. P. Messiok. of Alien, is 
a new resident of Salisbury, when he 
Is connected with the Salisbury Hard 
ware Oo,

—Mr. H. Hitch is bavins: his resi- 
enoe on High Street painted. Mr. 
iitoh also had property on Main 

Street painted.
—Hers. T.N.I Potts and J. E. White 

will leave next Tuesdav to attend the 
annual Virginia Conference at Dan 
villa. Va.
' —Then will be a moellu* of the 

Lady Board of Managers of the Hos 
pital at the City Ball Mondav, Novem 
ber «th, at 4 o'clock.

—Ulman Sons' Special for Saturday 
rill be a one gallon Galvanised oil

—Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Polk attend 
ed the marriage of Mrs. Folk's sistar, 
Misa Lena Barnes, to Mr. Thomas 
Norman Tall, of New York, which 
took place In the Methodtts Episcopal 
Ohuroh Princess Anne, Tnssdar at 
high noon.

—Mr. R. Frank Williams and fam 
ily have moved from tbe corner of 
(Jay and Division Streets to the gree 
ny properfr on Oamdsh Arwrae. 
which Mr. Williams nwohaaMl several 
months aao. Mr. Williams-M ill great 
ly Improve the property next spiring.

—Mr. Allan will harvest a crop of 
1.MO to 1,000 bushels of sweet potatoes 
this-season. He Is building a storage 
bouse 9ta>8 feet, basement and two 
stories, which will be heated to a 
temperature to prevent the potatoes 
bom chilling during the winter.

—Presiding Elder. Adam Btengle 
will bold the- Third Quarterly Con 
ference of Qnantioo Olronit at Quan- 
tloo M. E. Ohumh today. November 
4th, 10 a. m. He will preach tomor 
row atWetipqnln 8.80 D. m. and at 
Quaatloo at 7.80 o. m. Preaching .at 
Qoantloo 10.80 a. m., by pastor.

—the Salisbury Athletic Olnb is 
still booming. More members are 
Joining every dav. At the last meet 
ing of the club the following trustees 
were elected; Messrs. Ray Trultt, B. 
Ulman, J. W. Hnffington. Will late 
Phillips and Walter B. Miller. Tbe 
members are encouraged by the hearty 
oo-operatlon offered by Mr. Miller and 
feel that a gymnasium for Salisbury 
is a certainty. The meeting for next 
Tuesday baa been cancelled owing to 
the election being on that day. Meet 
ing will be announced later.

—"Woman against Woman" Is ad 
vertised to appear at the Ulman Thea 
tre here on Monday, November 18th. 
It has been presented In almost every 
city throughout the United States; 
had its initial performance in Boston, 
and a lone run In New York Olty. 
The dialogue is Interesting, embrac 
ing strong dramatic scenes and some 
very funny situations. Some of the 
climaxes are stirring in tho extreme, 
especially at the close of the fourth 
act, when Bessie Barton, the honest 
wile and mother, frantic with grief at 
the death of her child, breaks the oath 
that has bound her to secrecy and 
gives vent to her feelings against the 
woman, who wrecked her once happy 
home. The scene between the two 
women Is as sensational as can be. de 
pleted. The prices will be K, K and 
60 cents.

—One of the largest political gath- 
erlofts ever assembled in Salisbury 
heard able and convincing a'rgdments 
for tho Amendment last Saturday af 
ternoon and evening. Every kind of 
conveyance was in evidence bringing 
the white people to the mass meetings. 
The meetings were presided over oy 
Mr. George W. Bell In tha afternoon 
an Mr. Thomas Perry In the evening. 
The speakers were Hon. Joshua W. 
Miles, of Somerset county, Mr. Wm. 
Byrne, of West Virginia, Mr. Thonian 
Perry, Mr. A. 8. Goldsborongh and 
Mr. Uoyd Wilklnson. Patriotism 
was In evidence in the hall decora 
tions while the audience was adorned

Messn. Editors:—
The following reasons have suggest 

ed themselves as sufficient to jnstlf v 
the support of the proposed Constitu 
tional Amendment.

1. — Tho great and overpowering 
reason which wonld seem to outweigh 
many others is that it will help solve 
the negro question. If the Amend 
ment should be carried perhaps in fa- 1 
tnre elections it will be possible to 
discuss some oth«r question. At least 
some economic question mar be decis 
ive of the campaign. People have be 
come nauseated with this issue. 
Rightly or- wrongly it Influences all 
our elections and should nqt be longer 
tolerated if possible to get rid of it. 
It is said however that it will not 
settle the question and that the Demo 
crats will make the Issue that the Re 
publicans will want to ^out the ne 
groes back. The answer to that can 
be readily teen to be that bv taking 
the negro out, the party would be in 
a hopeless minority and if they go 
back into power it will be by the aid 
of what now are democrats and It Is 
not likely that these will vote to re 
instate the negro.

9.— If* the Amendment is adopted 
there can be no excuse for dishonest 
metho is 07 ele . tlons. Irregularities are 
now excused or condoned by a huge 
majority of people from the feeling 
that snob methods are justifiable to 
beat the negro believing he Is not the 
people for wtom oar Institutions wen 
designed. Surely this would make 
peace and good order as nothing can 
be mon hurtful to good government, 
that the habitual indulgence in ques 
tionable methods under the plea of 
compulsion. 

8.— It may be a step (perhaps the

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co. 
F. A. 8RIER ft SON, ProprMort,

Practicalal and General
MACHINISTS

Repairing of All Kinds 
Machinery.

| Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Fittings.
Enstalters of All Kinds of Machinery.

Real Estate 
Broker ̂  ̂

can, 96 cent value for 10 nonts. One 
• only to each customer.

—If you want a 96 cent Qalvanlsed 
oil can for 10 cents^ one Ration, visit 
Ulman Sons. Special Sale this Satur 
day. One only to each customer.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith and 
daughter, of Philadelphia, spent a few 

. days of last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
' Harold N. Fitch. Isabella Street

—LOST—One setter puppy about six
• months old. Black with white breast 

and white foot. Reward if returned 
to Claude Taylor, Rockawalking.

—Miss Mary Houston entertained 
a nuo\ber of ladies at cards Tuesday 
afternoon in honor of Mrs. Davls. of 
Philadelphia.

J —Mrs. Frank M. Dick had as her 
" I Hallowe'en guests Misses Sarah

* Walles. Wllsie Woodcock, Msrv Coop 
er Smith and Gladys Moore.

—fiol. 'Alexander Warner has sold to 
D. O. Armstrong, of Wloomloo coun 
ty, 91 notes of land on the Wiocmioo 
creek about two miles from Loretto 
station.

—Tbe Rev. W. M. Campbell, of 
FTf'^np China, will preach la the 
Wioomioo Presbyterian Church, of 
Salisbury, on Sunday morning next. 
6th, inst., at U o'clock.

—Services will be held as usual in 
the Division Street Baptist Ohuroh 
on tomorrow. After tbe evening ser 
mon the ordinance of baptism will be 
administered.

—Messrs. L. E. Williams ft Co., 
have recently completed a Urge lum 
bar shed which has a storage capaoltv 
of about 400,000 feet of rough lumbar 
The shed Is 60x110 feet, built on brick 
foundation.

—The teacher and pnplls of Royal 
' Oak School will hold a pie social Sat 

urday night. November llth. Pro 
ceeds for the benefit of School library. 
Public Invited. Ida M. Taylor,

teacher.
—Wanted—Representative in town 

community. 1600.00 Capital required. 
Good salary to right party. Bona fide 
Real Estate proposition. Address 
Maw MartinsviUe Improvement Co., 
Stealtoa, W. Va.

—Mr. James Dlrlokson, youngest
—on .of Dr. B. J. Dlrlckson, of Berlin. 

m operated on at George Washlng- 
iUniversity, Washington, last Ban-

__ for appendicitis. He Is doing
nicely.

—MlJS Edith Weisbach entertained 
abont thirty-five of her friends at an 
HallowVan. The guests ware all mask 
ed and the various costumes evoked 
much merriment. Games were In- 

~ in until a late hour when re 
nts ware served.

R. M.. will

by the presence of interested ladles. 
The Salisbury Concert Band furnished
the music.

TuH—Barnes Wedding Takes Place 
In Princess'Anne.

Miss Lena Alloo Barnen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Barnos, 
of King's Creek and Mr. Thomas 
Norman Tnll. of New York, wore 
married Tuesday at high noon in 
Princess Anne bv Rev. James Oolona. 
pastor of Ant loch Methodist Episcopal 
•Church, which was artlstloallv dec 
orated with autumn leaves, potted 
plants, and whltn chrysanthemums. 
The wedding marches were skillfully 
rendered by sirs. Oolona. The bride 
entered the church with her brother. 
Mr. F. U. Barnes and was attired in 
a handsome gown of imported olartot 
chiffon broadcloth with hat and gloves 
to correspond, and carried a white 
prayer book. The maid of honor. 
Miss Nettle Eleanor Barnes, sister of 
the bride was gowned in blue chiffon 
taffeta with hat and gloves to match 
and carried white chrysanthemum*. 
Mr. Frank Young, of Pooomoke City 
was best man. The ushers were 
Messrs. R. P. Stevenson. T. U.Barues, 
J. E. Ennls, of Pooomoke City, and 
W. U. Polk, of Salisbury.

The bridal p&rtv was entertained at 
the home of the bride's parents Mon 
day evening. Mr. and Mn. Tnll left 
Immediately after the ceremony for 
New York, whore they will reside.

.
only final solution ) to the complete 
separation of the races. It is not un 
reasonable to say then should be a

eioe somewhere- where the negro can 
ve his full political and social rights 

with M» OWN race and work out his 
own salvation along lines suited to 
his peculiar temperament. It wonld 
seem to be wholly Inconsistent to ad 
mit races to full political rights whom 
it is Impossible to assimilate and make 
one people in blood. No one wishes 
a people with us that compels discrim 
inations or justifies an apparent vio 
lation of American principles. Then- 
fore it mav be hoped a wise govern 
ment while depriving him of some 
privileges while with us, may yet as 
sist him to find an abiding place un 
disturbed bv the strenuous Saxon or 
may be under our tutelary guidance, 
when he can have every right and 
privilege suitable to bis own Ideals 
and achieve, it may be hoped, a high 
civilisation.

4. — As to his legality. If unconstitu 
tional it will be speedily found so bv 
the Supreme Court.- It is idle of course | 
to talk about disobeying the law— as 
the law will not be disobeyed. As to 
the indirectness of tbe methods pro 
posed it may be answered with some 
reason that when a person Is shoved 
in a ditch be cannot be verv ceremon 
ious in the manner in which he clam 
bers out. If wholesale negro suffrage 

s wrong In Its origin It is still 
wrong. A contract entered into by 
duress is not binding in law. Wonld 
the Fifteenth Amendment be passed 
today. There can bo no. hesitancy in 
saving If tbe measnie was again be 
fore the American people— the liberat 
ed »lave wonld have to undergo a 
period of probation and if the fran 
chise was given at all it wonld only 
be to those of some property and In 
telligence as long as their lot was oast 
with ns, but no such measure would t>e 
considered nntil all plans failed look 
ing to a complete separation of the 
races. G. W.

Having hod several years' experience in the Real Estate 
business, we are prepared to show

Money-&rowln& Properties
«

Farms in Wfcomico and Adjoining Countiei.
Gty Lots and Houses.
Manufacturing Sites.
Suitable Building Lots. V:';" :
Locations for Industries.

Good deal can be arranged through me TODAf. Call.

MEN'S BOYS' YOUTH*

LITTLE GENTS'

LADIES' INFANTS'

CHILDREN'S

SHOES
no L.IIMI ISN'T IT7

Not only being the largest line of shoes on 
Eastern Shore, it's the best line of footwear ever shot 
at popular prices. Full fashioned by expert craftsmc 
and built along right lines for holding your trade.

We would like you to inspect our fall line, now

Dickerson & White,
Swxxstort to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

R. TRAINK WlbUIAMS,
Head of Main Street,

SALISBURY, MD.L*c*l ud Leas Dtotaaee 
Tetepkoae Ne. I7«A.

Pupils Entertained.
The younger pupils of Mrs. Homer 

If. Trnssell were entertained at her 
home last Saturday eyenlog from 
seven until nine thirty.

The occasion was the awarding of 
three medals, which were won by 
pupils for their reip«otiYe work'dur 
ing the flrst year of study. Vera 
Weisbach and Marnret Qnllett were 
within a fraction of receiving 'the 
same marks, each receiving a gold 
medal. Inna Tindle received a silver 
medal for Improvement in Bight read-
Ing. 

Rach pupil was perm it tad to Invite 
a truest, which swelled the number 
to about fifty or more.

The evening was spent with gam es 
and. songs.. Before they departed 
for their hones. Ice cream, oak<M and 
bonbon* were served.

A Nervy Womai.

Wigwam on 
ting. «on

—Modoc Tribe. L O. 
a social at their

' Friday evening. Noveu- 
' Bad Man is requested 

t hit paleface friends' 
flnvlted, »••

„——„„.„-_ f toll o'clock. 
Mnsle will enliven tbe occasion,

.A special train 
OoaanOttyandaU
to AWJ»p»U«,

will be run from 
ints to Olai borne.

On Sunday evening, Mrs. Horace 
Hood. 80S Lenoi Street. New York, 
returned to her apartments and knew 
bv external appearances that the 
house had been robbed. She rushed 
to the telephone'phoned her husband, 
who 'phoned Police Headquarters, 
which 'phoned the west One Hundred 
and Twenty fifth street police station. 
Detective Sergeants Btley, Rear and 
Oallan were there and hurried to Mr. 
Hood's apartment*. She had been 
robbed of $600 worth of silverware, 
out glass and clothing The officer* 
oangnt Mnlualre and recovered Mrs. 
Hood's property.

Zeaalla, Ma. Oct. Uth
On Tn«j_9A evening Mr. and Mrs. 

Samuel LaWMboe, five miles south of 
this place left home to visit this city.

When one mil* from home they 
were informed b> a neighbor that an 
out building on their property was on 
fire. He had been notified over the 
telephone by a servant who had been 
left In charge of the premlsea,

Mr. and »Mrs Lawrence at once re 
turned to their home and succeeded 
in extinguishing the names before 

communicated with the house. 
U the third instance In Prentice 

__ty within a short time, in which 
the use of a telephone has averted ser 
ious oastrophles and the farmers of 
this and adjoining counties are hav 
ing hundreds of 'phones installed in 
their homes

M. P. Cavch NMes.
Services In the M.. P. church next 

Bunda* as follows: Preaohlnjcat 11.00 
a. m., "LetTomrLlfht Shine." 7.80 

"Quean Bsther. Woman's 
and Power."

The Christian Bndaavor meeting of 
the M. P. Ohnre* will be lad by Mrs. 
i. BylaMl Taylor.

TlMOhrlgttttt ••deavor Society of P. '

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss oy firo, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY. MD.

Do You Want $2 Shoes?
If yon DO NOT, lota of other people DO. 

That's the price that inito the times—the roost 
value for the money. Everybody ii beginning to 
see thii feet, and the

{Sale of the $2.00 Shoes Is Growing
all the while. Our line is nearer complete than . 
any line ever shown in the city. Only look at them 
to are tbe styles. We will guarantee the

Selecting fl Diamond

! lirr—BRILLIANCY. 
2D-COLOB.
SD—CUTTING A»D 

PERFECTION.
ESSENTIAL POINTS OF A FINE DIAMOND.

\ antaf ssrtfcelsr tttertee to Ike ststs »eMs.
ee» prictt sre Ike li»>st

HARPrf R & TAYLOR,
Leading Jnoeleri, 

.————SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

wear.

HARRY DENNIS,
UP-TO-DATE 8HOEIST, 

I BURY. MARVL.AIMD.

Do your €y*$ Or mad

8

1
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Qfkw,

THIS IS
COUGH
WEATHER.

The changeable weather at 
this season of the year ii very 
hard on throat and Innga, 
causing much coughing and 
toreneat. Better bo prepared.

Pine Confb Cut
*

will prevent a lot of trouble 
If on hand ready for busi 
ness M aoon M the inflamma 
tion seta in. Price 25 cents.

I.K.TRUITT&SONS,

If Lacy Thoroughgood's Up Town
Store and Down Town Store

Were Together Up Town or
Down Town You'd See

About as Big a Store
As There Is In

Salisbury.
If Lacy ThorouKhgood had all his 

down town store up town with his 
up town store or U he had all his up 
town store down with his down 
town store, you'd see twice as much »X; 
as you'd see if yon saw only, what JeJ?

1
1

Tbe trouble ls almost always i 
br defective eyeel«hu Always f _ 
•n ErtSeecUHst when roortTesUres 
TUU cannot continue for eoy leagif 
time to r*f»n» email otyeote. Wl 
tho eyre unertor water, when tfce I 
lldi get tnflunrd olten; or, wbea ] 
h«v» peJu In Ute eyeball, orbit, t 
pli« nr for. need. lea ' " — 
dt/teti. __HAROLD N. mat,

En Stwouuer, 
f.O. Box "F," lit Beta «.. tSUtstl,

Optical Parian opt* fmmt*fi*.l 
ma \ tot p.m.

ten* ler"T»e EM u>4 tt» Cere."

R. E. POWELL & CO.
jCarytit and Vf»»t &*»jntiar *t tfrtw.

m 
j

Dress Goods! 
Dress Goods!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY,

.__..-.__ _._- -_.. .-__- j»x 
he's got either np town or down. If »•»•• 
you can't figure It out that way 
coma to TboroughgoodandaM him 
work It Laoy Thorongbgood's up 
town store Is tha only exclusive hat 
and gents furnishing goods store on 
this Peninsula, I mean from WU- 
mlngton, DeL, to Norfolk, Va. This 
np town store oarriesthe largest and ' 
best line of Hat* In Salisbury. It , 
handles the Jno. B. Stetson Hats of < 
Philadelphia—Young Bro i, of New ; 
York and a doaen other makes that,

»V>»X' 
*»V 
,vi

•V
i

Stetson 
Hat

Edgar utwa.

I- an "Open ssorsi" beoause svary- 
body kaows II. Wherever hats sre 
worn, men speak of the Stetson as Ihe 

!•«* standard.

i We tur. ike Sleteon Soil end Derhr 
.Heie la eUlie leteet sbrle*.

dollars worth of fine 
•X determined to sail tbe

_ _ . i 1* no such a line ,%•. 
of Shirts, Collars, OnnVBuspenders, »X 
Hosiery, Neckwear and Underwear X*l 
anywhere. Laoy Thoroughgood's»«,«. 
down town store Is a Olothing Store »X| 
in every sense of tbe wotd The X*. 
real reason why this store Is grow- X*> 
Ing so fast Is that it sells only re- »X 
liable clothing and guarantees every X? 
pleoa to be as represented or money .v 
refunded. If Laoy Thoroughgood »X 
didn't buy m enormous quantities V« 
for cash heoouldat buy cheap, if he>> 
dtdn't sell In enormous quantities «c 
he couldn't aell cheap; remember »X 
Thoroughgood has twenty thousand »V 

olothing and hata,lalTbrand new) and Is fully .V 
bulk of these goods before January 1906. X}

I

-BECAUSE-

Our stock is full and complete.' 
The goods are brand new. 
You can get the pick of the beet. 
For this season wo are offering giant 

values at dwarf prices.
"A stitch in time saves nine." 
It also saves money.

What kind of a Dress do you want]
If you haven't decided, we can readtty help you.

WOOIENS.
Henriettas.Serges, Mohairs, 
Cloths, Prunollas,Cheviote, 
Laiiedowns.Qranitee.Voilea 
Panamas, Rainproof Crave- 
nettoa, Ziboline, Thibet*, 
Crepe de Sculla, Crepe de 
Chines, Toga Cloth.

SILKS.
Taffetas, Peau de 
Peau de Crepe, Peaa 
Ix)ie, Parsifal, Diana, 
isienne, Chiffon, 
China Silks, Qluce, 
Taffeta, Two Tone

YOU KNOW US.

Jamet Thoroughgo^
R. E. Powell &

> SALISBURY, MD.



BEST STOKE.

HOWARD AND LCXINQTON BTRtfTS.

Freight Chargti to all pointt within US mOn of Battimon 
on aU Purefcoets Amwnnting to $5.00 or atom.

Mew $5.00 Plaid Silk Waists, $3.85
"Women who seek the new and stylish, and who hare a desire to aare 

<non*y. will find eaiue for dellf ht in this sale of Plaid Bilk WaUta, The 
different olans are represented.

The watota^are in tailored styles; front of side pleats, with nine inch 
euffs; stock collar and neat silk bow.

Everywhere else price is 16.00. We've a hundred that can be sold at

Women's Walat* of nnnsveiling— 
navy blue, light bine, white and 
black. Front of half inch took*; 
front box pleat; trimmed with *llk 
croohtted buttons; 
lined throughout; tuck 
ed back; fall sleeves...

Women's Wekts ot white 
riced madras. Tailond effect; 
half Inch tuck* from shoulder to 
bust llne;tockedback; fnllsleevts 
with seven inch cuffs. " ~ " 
Better than most waist* 
•old at the price ..........

Lace Curtains And Portieres
Newest Patterns of the New Season.

CBEAM FACIAL BATH
Axma ntommttl IK SUM-
MBR ITS UHIBV VAlillB.

Foree, Oawee OU» to 
Elude With rVraplraUon— 81m- 
pie. and Glrra Detter tteau'.ti 
Than Man/ Exp^nxlve Skin Poode 
Rot water and plenty of-lt U.ne- 

ceeaary, and Tor drytnx the face 1 
edrocatn atrbngly thr uM of aoft old 
linen rathe, than towela. Coane 
quality ot cloth will roughen and 
coarsen the ikln of the face.

Applv the water with the band* 
Hnd mop It genUv dry. Then take 
the cream and dhh only a little over 
forehead, cheek*, chin . and way 
do-vn to the throat. This done, 
with th* Oncer tips begin to mat- 
sag* thlK Into tht nkln. follow! ug al- 
wayi the massage -principles Ap 
ply more cr*>am I! necessary.

Rub irotn the point of the chin 
toward <*ach ear to prevent double 
chin, over the cheeks use a rotury 
motion, fro nr the corners of the eyes 
draw gantly toward the .temples 
and beginning ovei the brU^o of 
the noae. the eyohrows back to the 
vemplen Tills vou see, not only Is 
worklna th« cre^n) Into the ,sl, In. 
but at rhe sa.ut time Is giving n 
massage treatment dally use 01 
which l« bound tn be Iraprovl.i 
one is In a hurr) this m:-y be

If
me

ia all prevalent In this vast assemblage ;exclusive 
of bratrifal draperies.

To gi«e an idea of the *oope ot the stock- 
Nottingham and Scotch Net Cnrtaini. $1.00 to $7.68. 
Irish Point Lace Curtains. $8 60 to $83 60. 
Brussels Lace Curtains. $8 00 to $50.00. f~ : - 
Renaissance and Arabian Lac* Curtain*. $9 60 to fl<S 00 
LrcjBalStt*. $3.00 to $75.00. 
Armnre and BepPortleres-f ridged. $8.»5 to $1» 60. 
Armure For Jeras—bordered. $4.00 to $15.00. '»: <-. 

* Damaak Portieres. $18 60 to $25.00. <S V. 
Ve:oar Portima, $16.00 to $87.60 ......
Rope Portieres $1 75 to $7 60. ; > ;- .", • 
Bamboo Portirn s. Me. to S10.6X 
Conch Covers 95c. to $7.00. 
It'lian Slumber Robes 880 to $7 CO.

i % n- 
^ j-

s: .-I-
.or

. all,

In five minutes but tal.o n.u v. 
possible The mi. •; iue a<*i 
Dlls'tod mo-e cr-Min. I. r h'i -J ^ 
ero ,H!.V ove< the ?a'-i-. ••.'!?'.! 1» s 
nlui anc g?atl.v Ivr.ilai. Xj.; 
artpen mln :tcs H r' i<ot..!a • 
that Is. to l!.o 'a. t -1 .-U crcum 
batb Is 'o r".,i:t:o oi> (or t.ini lo.i/ltt 
of ll..:e anJ o >o iriny eli'-.i-i !lo 
down ui.tll tin- ii 01 b.> U ,a> ^bu.i: 
othei pn rts of drtMtiin-. T.:la ul'o.. :i 
the grep.se 10 sin I. in. r. .11 i.i,', I'.tu 
last bit of 1uU ilia' huj trcpl iato 
tho port*

\t the end .'f n.'leen inlu 'tea 
wipe off th<- Bii|]orl'..o •.» pubiu u.tb 
A soft cloth and tt'en have a ba. In 
filled with water a* hot as can bo 
endured. The !•<•« by the uay, 
can stand a hlg!i<" temperature than 
can the hands'

•,.,•_.-
-- •'

High-Grade Rugs—Great Values
If you r re familiar with the regular pridas on standard grades of 

Jtoga, the prices quoted below will surprise y n; If yon are not sure of 
, yon may net assured th&t the figures are accurate, and that the 
* for saving are just aa they are represented to be... Designs and 

? colorings are desirable. ' .
Hlgheit grade Wilton Velvet Rags;

For Hnnimn llances. 
A eha-ralng example for a dunce 

frock I* of pink silk mojsscllae 
The skirt Is In flnt tucks over t':o 
blps and finished around the boiio.it 
with three deep lucks. A ro.ind 
semi-low neck Is employed on the 
bodice, which Is effectively trimmed

1*760 Begular price ISO 00
»il» ft 

Stt.60. Regplar price $87 6tX 
$81.60. tegular price $87.60. 
$8* 00. Secular Price $»7 50. 
917.60. Begnlar price $?6.00

•slSft
1)0.60. Begular price 811.60. 
ft 06. Brirnlar price SB 00.

Raits In all other siaes, at lowest priors.

Fine Axminster BURS; 9x18 ft* 
Very best Smyrna Bugs; till ft. 
Smyrna Bogs; 9sI8 ft. 
Best quality Boyal Tspntry BOBS;
Doable fsce Jnte BURS; 9zl8fu 

Heavy Granite Bugs; Bxli *t

VQMT JteH Order Otparlmn.Hi tytttfftil to git* prompt m-t accurate ttntet. 
Utf areCbtl Mm*ar *f VaMotu will 6« mailtdfrtt n*ry mtmt* <m i 
Oampit of BMt. nrem Oeodt, N'otA rtrtt fet, <md *o r 

• »*mt*1 • f-r Item.

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
«._—. ——i . -_•—i-_ c»—.. BALTinORK, Ml). |

>•»•»»••»••»»»»»»•»*

Howard and Lcxlngton Streets.

THE HIGHER UFE,
Selected Oern* of Thought from 

and PulpH of All Secta. ,
Not to grow li to decay, and ulti 

mately It would result In physical, 
ma'erlat, moral 1 and spiritual death.

There I* no sign of a decrease In 
the demand tor the Word of God. On 
a single day, recently, elghty-on* 
cases, aggregating nine tons of Bibles 
and parts of Blblee, in twenty-eight 
different languages, were dispatched 
from the warehouses of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society.—Chrlstlsn 
Herald.

OhrleV* Warning*. 
"Christ'* warnings of danger nre 

not directed to momentary dangers 
of time, with which we wrestle, but 
th« peril of losing our soul. 'Fear not 
them which are able to kill the body, 
but are not able to kill the soul; :>ut 
rather fear him which I* able to de 
stroy both soul and body In hell.'"— 
St. Louis Republic.

Courage to Honor Qod. 
We de> well to tell over to each new 

generation, the stories of the martyrs, 
not alone to prompt gratitude for the 
liberty they bought for us with their 
blood, but also to prompt us to seek 
courage where they found It, leal we 
dishonor God and ourselves by cow- 
ar.. ce, when we have to face not fires, 
but only sneers; not death but only 
lof> of honors, ottered at the price of 
dishonor.—Christian Herald.

The Tim* and Remedy. 
"Life Is onr opportunity, the great 

ness ot which Is determined by .he 
greatness ot the prise which Is to be 
won or lost. If there be a season to 
obtain the salvation of the soul, and 
In which to glorify opportunity as '.ho 
sal-atIon of the soul Itself aurpn.tseu 
every secular claim. The gospel la a 
so-erelgn and an only remedy; offers 
blessings answerable to all our wants, 
but* they are attainable only In life.— 
St. Louis Republic.

Th* Living WaUr. 
A missionary In India had been 

•peaking about the "Water ot Life," 
and pointed to a fountain close by, 
where people were drinking and filling 
their pots. A Moslem bystander said, 
"Your religion may be compared to a 
little stream ot water, but Islam Is 
like a great sea." "Yes," replied the 
missionary, "but there Is Just this dif 
ference; men drink sea water and die 
of thirst, while they drink of the liv 
ing water and llvel"—Christian Her-

the catastrophe. .He , th^wftt' that 
Christ would use hl» Jnjracnjotte pow 
er for his deliverance. His object 
was to precipitate tho founding o* tna 
kingdom—to force Christ's * hand. 
Wfcea .he found that Christ was go 
ing to submit, and would be killed, he 
realised the failure of his ambitious 
scheme and committed suicide In re- 
morse.-^-Chrlstlan Herald.

-A True Reformer. 
"We cannot all be statesmea, we 

cannot all be preachers, but we all can 
he reformers, for the good reason that 
we do not have to go any further than 
ourselves to begin. But there Is' no 
reason why we should end there'.' 
Jehoshaphat could have said, 'As for 
me I will keep myself from Idols; I 
Will worship the true God; but I do 
not propose to get myself Into trouble 
by Interfering with the long-estabHcfe- 
ed customs ot the people. People 
have always worshipped Idols and 
they always will; tho custom Is hoary 
with age, and the thing for me to do 
Is to reform myself and to preach in-' 
dividual reform for others, and when 
the whole world Is converted to the 
true Qod the Idols will rot for want 
of patronage, and the high places 
will crumble to the dust.' Had Jeho 
shaphat talked like that he would 
ha»e been only a preacher, and that 
U a good thing to be, but he went 
further and was what every preacher 
ought \o be—he was a reformer."— 
New Voice.

"See Paris and die" Is a saying that 
needs revision. It .appears that It U 
very costly to die In Paris, owing to 
the high price of official red tape oil 
various kinds, and hence thv Ameri 
can consul general In Paris ha* sent 
the following advice to his fellow 
countrymen: "Whatever else yon at 
tempt In Paris, never try to die here."

J :VI A
THE ELIXIR

is not for every disease that flesh is heir to, tat if 
S& honect told positive cure for

Rheumatism In all its Forms
Kheomatiim ia an affected circulation of impure

blood; not simply an excess of Uric Add in the 
blood.

THE RECORD OF

Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir:
1. 30 years of positive cures. 

Has never injured a stomach. 
Chronic cases of 30 years standing have been 

promptly relieved and cured. Many suf 
ferer* wen old toldiers.

4. Skeptics don't have to believe to be cored. 
Just take the Elixir 3 times a day: No 

; faith cere abomt It.
5. Samples not given, A cure is aimed at; not 

temporary relief.
<K 2c. a dose; $1.00 per bottle; recommended by 

bruggists and endorsed by Physicians.
X. Unsolicited letters from every State and Ter 

ritory in the Union. Ask for a pamphlet, 
and write me about your case.
JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmeolet, 

:$I.OO par Bottle). SORANTON. f»A

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

« W »gf% VEGETABLE SICILIAN

.Lr L*%3 Hair Renewer
ifetroe you want to look old ? Then keep your fray htlr. If not, 
tea use nail's Hair Renewer, and have all the dark, rich color 
betrlT life restored to your hair. "

SPECIAL BARGAINS

FRUIT, QRAIHAHDTRUOK PARIS

wlth a loiiMe collar, cat In deep, 
ruffle of fine whl'c lace. A box plait- 
down tne front Is trimmed with, 
•mall rhmentone buttorm and n ^eep 
liolntod girdle of *llk confines the 
bloused waist Oao -large puff forms 
the sleeve

?s> Co.,
largest Real Estate Broken In the South.
J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection of

Stock Farm?, Fruit and Truck Farms,
to show purchasers than any other

real estate dealer in the South. •
Call or write for "Home-

seekers Guide/'map or
other information.

J a\ inilCC 0 AA •*•*•*•* aanoKKN 
• As JUtlCO V UUs SALISBURY. MD.

Desirable City Property, Hoasea, 
Lots, Uannfactaring Bitee.

HOtTHEHOMt HINTS.
When baking potatoes prick them 

deeply with a fork before putting 
them In th« oven. They will cook 
better and qulckc: for the pricking.

When mashing potatoes use hot 
.nllk. 'and II yot. have been In th. 
habit of using cold you will be sur 
prised at tho difference in their 
lightness

When making jam, If a clean half 
dollar Is placed In the bottom of th. 
preservlug pan the fruit will not le- 
qulre stirring, and It will keep beau 
tifully whole. Th* colu keeps It 
stirred by continually moving while 
the water li boiling.

Apple* Irtish from the tree should 
aever be eaten without first being 
washed, as they ar« In a good posi 
tion to collect the dutl and germs of 
the air

A llttie left-over Jam or Jelly will 
make a tempting addition to baked 
apples. Drop a teospoonful In the 
core of »ach apple txifore It Is baked.

A Friend In Nesd.
God will provide a friend In need. 

So the widow In Zarephath found. A 
poor boy, son of a widow, once said to 
his mother. "Seems God always hoars 
when we scrape the bottom of the 
barrel." Those who have tried this 
"lendlng-to the Lord" most thorough 
ly, are most ready to make now In 
vestments because of the dividends In 
Joy, If not prosperity also, that such 
giving has brought them.—Christian 
Herald.

Clean In Body and Mind. 
Idolatry was the besetting sin of 

she Hcbrtrw nation. U was tbo groat 
est curst that afflicted the people, for 
then, as always, and now, when men 
worship anything but the true Ood, 
they arc led Into'every sort of Impur 
ity and abomination. And Jehoxha- 
phat rightly judged that It was not 
enough to' keep himself clean, but 
that a clean king, like a clean r-an 
ought to do his best to clean up his 
city and his country. He was a well 
balanced man. and In that respect we 
ought to emulate his character.—New 
Voice.

Avarlo* and Ambition. 
It has been suggested with some 

plausibility that Judas was originally 
a sincere follower ot Christ. We can 
not conceive of Jesus appointing on 
who was not Later, however, avar 
ice and ambition gained control ove 
him. He stole the funds ot the llttl 
company and hoped to hold high place 
when, as he expected. Jesus would es 
tabltsh his kingdom. It Is su£3o*te 
that even In betraying Christ lu- dl 
not expect that his act would Ica-i to

The One Remedy Which Never Falls
* ••USKaCtfsWi * _^^B^^^^^^^^^^^_

to Cure Dyspepsia or Indigestion!

EY'S 
MPOUNO

HOT A CURE-ILL, bat a guaranteed remedy for stomach troubles only, and one which new
fails win-re directions are followed. .. ... ........... .. _.•

No matter what your experience with other remedies hu been BARNEY'S COMPOUND WILL 
CURE YOU. It ia the very latest discovered formula for the-care of Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and 
wi.t oltVci » euro where older remedial have failed, because it is the result of modern research,-of 
which o'd remedies cannot boast.

Manufactured Only by THE BARNEY MEDICINE COMPANY, HAMPTON, VA.
Writ* fur Clr««lan ••'<) r*»<iu»MlaU.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
I Srtl.1. AXD NkCONMRXoaD »Y

DR. ROBERT F.U.F.GOOD, DELMAR, DEL.
J

\7bte tf£Jbtons Remedy
• Hervp is • convincing proof tKavt 

NKLATON'S REMEDY. th« 
M~tt*\remt««d cure, poaitivwly curex) 
RJienimavtiam.

Remd tKe atorioa of the** who 
•«aifarre>d avnd w*re cur«d—them stak 
yo«tra*lf why you ahowld put oaT 

NKLATON'S KKMBDY. 
thavt otar goavravat** 

ia wrapped around e>w*ry bottle) i 
"rour money bucK if it faila to 
eiara>." At your druggiat'a.

HALISBUBY, MD., Uny II, IMK
I received the MtnpU you tent m« and got a lan« botiU from 

my drocvl-i b«ra In BalUbqry. Yoor mvdlctn* hM don* m« 
inure nod th»n anything 1 b>re<ir«r Uk*Bi tor RhtunuUUrn,

We have 
'• $82.00 up.

We have«

tod I vblnk, If I oontlow orinc ri«l»wY'.~~HiTm«iy,T will b* 
•nUraly eurcd or my Wrantatbm. Before WM not able to walk or do any work M all.Vonn truly,

H»A« HAMMOXD.aX W. LakeBU

Nelaton Remedy Co., BALTWOHE, MD.

.WITHOUT A TELEPHONE YOU ARE 
DEAF AND DUMB

TO THE WANTS OF YOUR PATRONS.
Service. Low Rale*.

one Go.

Ij

ICqtuU Suirrage la IceUaO. 
In Icelund men and women are Is 

every respect political equals The 
nation, which numbers over 70,- 
COO people. Is governed by repre 
sentatives elected by both men and 
women.

CONSTRUCTORS IN DEMAND 
Naval constructors si 4 In great de 

mand. The United States nayy finds 
It hard to retain the constructors 
whom It educates because th*y are 
offered by private Onus salaries of 
twice and three times the amount 
they are now receiving.

The organisation of a commission 
for Judicially condemning lands need- 
el for the Panama Canal marks the 
beginning of a rational era In that un 
dertaking, la the old days the Colom 
bian authorities gave some fearful 
and wonderful awards when french 
men wanted Isnd for canal purposes. 
Any bit of swampapr bill that lay In 
the path ot the canal was better than 
a gold mine to Its happy possessor. 
Now there Is a prospect of fair deal- 
lac, with no "graft."

"MAKES YOU WELL ALL OVER,"
RHEUMACIDE goes right to the seat of the disease, sweeps 

•II the germs and poisons out of the blood, cleans up all the plague- 
spots In the body and sets all the organs to work again In 
Nature's way. Pure !y vegetable, non-alcoholic. It Is yet the 
most powerful of cleansing medicines, and at the same 
time regulates the liver, tones up the stomach and builds 
up the entire system. RHEUMACIDE |s the only remedy 
that cures rheumatism to stay cured.
MOST POWERFUL BLOOD PURIFIER £, WORLD,

' 'T 

I?!*.,

Krirlnlu? 
The uioileru athletic girl. ..>.> 

her .abort aklru, bar atrooc booU, 
her weather proof «klo, and her ac 
curate knowledce of iport. l» a de» 

to h«n«l( and b,er Mnd.ed 
whether »he U qulto • M 

rauoh of a delight to men U a mat 
ter V doubt. But la thee« .•«*. 

i daya waa»a»' .aa»« ."*»*»•*. 
loi/are waai

CURES DISEASE BY REMOVING THE CAUSE,
RHEUMACIDE has cured thousands of cases after all 

other remedies and famous doctors had failed. Austin 
PercelU. of Salem, Va., spent $100 In medicines and hun 
dreds of dollars for physicians'fees, and at last he was cured 
by half a dozen bottles of Rheumaclde. O. Oletrieh, of tl£0 Ramsay street Baltimore, says It has "made him a new 
man." Mrs. S. A. Combes. 114 8. Ollmor street, Baltimore, says
It cleansed her blood, took away her pains, and made her "feel

like a new woman." Your druggist
mds Rl'After Noted Doctor* Palled. 

• mm

HKUMACIDK m» of a of rh*u
Irsauy improved rajr I* 

was a total wrsck. hav

__ «••••
recommends Rheumaclde.

CURES AFTER ALL. OTHERS. FAIL.
Sample bottle and booklet free H you send five cents 

for postage to

Bobbitt Chemical Company,

QUJUU
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The largest Whole 
sale and Retail...

Carriage and 
4)Nagon Dealers

Below Wilmington

n X

*1

We Have In Stock \ 
Over 400

Carriages, Day tons |
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons, ||

Bike Wagons,Wire i;
Wheels,

Cushion Tires,
Duplex Dearborn

Wagons, 
Horse Carts,

Speed Carts, \

UPRIGHT WNO-foei
F1BST PRIZE IN "- & t.

PFEIFFER NUMBER CONTEST ^^
$30,000 ADDITIONAL PRIZES!

OWNERS or SQUARE (NOT UPRIGHT) PIANOS AND ORGANS EHOIBLK.

THE PLAN EXPLAINED.
We have had a $800 00 Price ft Temple upright Piano shipped by us < 

from the factory, with the number sealed, so that we do not know the ] 
number of this pisno. The number has. however, been sent by tb.9 man , , 
nfscturers to Hr. J. F. Wllkins, managing editor of the Washington Post. < > 
with instructions NOT to open same or impart It to anyone—not even us, ' \ 
until the contest closes, when it will be opened and advertised, when the , , 
person whone old plsno or organ is found to bear the nearest number to > 
that of the prize piano, will receive this handsome piano absolutely free 
ofoost. The old Instrument whose ..lace is taken oy the nrw piano is to 
become our property, and the winner Is to write us a letter for publication 
to prove the reonlt of this contest to all.

Every plsno and organ has IU individual number. It will be found 
on the sound board of tquare pianos, under the strings, and on the back 
of organs. Send us the nomber of your instrument together with the 
makers name and It- probable sge. It will b» recorded and when the con 
test close*, the award will be made.

The nearest to tne number of the prlc* piano will be awarded this 
elegant Price ft Temple piano absolutely free of cost. The n- xt nesr«st 
will receive a cash certificate for $100 Following this, certificates will 
be issued for SW 00, 899 80. 899 70 etc , decreasing 10 cts. each to those 
numbers following in regular order, down to $?5, which will be the low 
est one fanned, there being 750 in all.

These Cash Certificates will be received by us on the purchase ot new 
pianos-one certificate to a piano—on or before Jan. 1st, 1908. f*~In ease 
of a tit. identical prize* will be blued fo all parties tying.

The contest closes NOVEMBER 30, 1 9O6. Send In the 
number of your piano or organ at once. .

HOUSEHOLD CARES
Tax The Women Of Salisbury The

Sam* As ElseWhere. 
Hard to attend to household duties. 
With a constantly aching back. 
A. woman should not have a bad back. 
And she wouldn't if the kidneys were

well.
Dean's Kidney Pills make well kid 

neys.
Here is a Salisbury woman who en 

dorses this claim: 
Bin. J. J. Redden, who lives at

MMSTtt THIS THE HUH. 
ExperlMce Of Aged Art

No other man in the oommnnity is 
so well beloved or whone words hare 
snob weight as the minister, who has 
devoted his life to the service of man 
kind. In Maryland one of the moat 
noted Methodist ministers in the stata 
suffered severely with rheumatism. 
He fonnd no relief until a friend rec 
ommended RHKUHAOIDE. Re was
so delimited with the results that for

's Piano House,
1328 F Street, WASHINGTON, D. 0.

80S Nailor Street, says: "I hare had 
kidney trouble for four or five years. 
I canaht cold and it settled in my 
kidneys and caused inflammation, 
have been so bad at times I was com 
pelled to stop work as I could not at 
tend to my household duties. I had 
been subject to boils every year in the 
spring or some time during the sum 
mer. I used a great many remedies 
for my kidneys and wore plasters but 
without permanent relief. I saw Doan's 
Kidney Pills advertised and gifa box 
at White aad Leonard's drag store. 
I had not taken them more than a 
week before I noticed their good effects 
and when I had finished the Jtox I was 
very much Improved I oan reoom 
mend Doan's Kidney Pills to other 
sufferers from kidney troubles. For 
the boils or abscesses with which I 
was troubled I tried Doan's Ointment 
and fonnd that It is all it is claimed 
to be.."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster—Milburn Co.. Buffalo. 
New .York, sole aaenta for the United 
State*). Remember the name—Doan's— 
and take no other.

the benefit of other s'afferers, as a duty 
to mankind, he tells his experience 
in the followina letter

"Reistertown, Md., February 87th.
"I was taken with inflammatory 

Rheumatism in my left hand and foot 
in the beginning of this winter and 
suffered greatly. A srentleman in 
Baltimore who had tried KHEUilA 
CIDB for Rheumatism recommended 
it to me. I secured three bottles and 
took it in smaller doses than prescrib 
ed, and am now entirely cured. Oan 
use both *hand< and foot without the 
least inconvenience.

1 ' Yours respectfully
"J. R. Wheeler,

Pastor, Relttersiown M. B. Obnroh." 
Your druggist sells and recom 

mends RHEUMAOIDE.

\J".\V •"•Vi^WvXV-." . ~- v s»»XvV.' .V->

CASTORIA
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and •which 

In use for over SO years, has borne the algnatare off 
and has been made under his psjr* 
sanal sap irvision slnco Its Infmsssy. 
AltownoonetodeoelvayoatathiB.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Ja*t-4w-gtK>d"are baft 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ejf 
Infants and Children—Experience against Bxperinseni.

What is CASTORIA

For You to Examine 
and Solect from.
We are general agenta for 

the Acme Farm Wagon. This 
wagon has given better satisfac 
tion than any other wagon that 
haa been sola in this territory, 
and there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap as 
others can sell an inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. If 
they break, we replace them free « 
of coat. I

We have Runabouts from J 
$32.00 np.

We have a full Leather Top 2

! Buggy—leather boot, leather f 
curtains and leather cushions— X 
for $60.

j-f-H'H-l-K "1-H'M-l-H 1 H-M 1 I M-MM 1 11 HI 11 H 1 M I 11 14-IIHj

Cold Weather Wants.
Rain Coats for Ladies and Children. Ladies Coats.
Children's Coat*, Misses' Coats, In fun's' Coats, lu long, short, loose 

and tight fitting.
Fan of every kind and all shapes for Ladles, Hisses and Children.
Sweaters In new shapes.
Children's Hats, Pokes and Caps.
Dress goods of every description, Broad Cloths In Plume, Wine, Olive, 

Qreen, Brown.
Covert Cloth. Heavy Underwear.
Exclusive styles In Ladies Hats. Toques and Tnrbons. Fine Mourning 

goods. „ 
Laces, Fancy Collars and Novelties.

UOWENTHAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

>

We handle the
Parry Buggy,

which has the reputation of
being the best buggy made

for the price.

We have the largest stock of 
all kinds of

Carriage Harness,
Wagon Harness,

Horse Collars,
On the Eastern Short).

We Can Save You 
Money.

Will guarantee to give you a 
better carriage for less money ^ 
than any othor dealer. "Quick j; 
Bales and Small Profits" is our < '< 

«5 motto. In justice to yourself ', 
yon cannot afford to buy until | 
you see our stock.

h Tine Of Peace.
In the first months of the Russia- 

Japan war we had a striking example 
of the necessity for preparation and 
the early advantage of those who, so 
to speak, "have shingled their roofs 
in dry weather.'' The virtue of pre 
paration has made history and given 
to ns our greatest men. The individ 
ual as well as the nation should be 
prepared for anv emergency. Are yon 
prepared to snooessfnllv combat the 
first cold yon take? A cold can be 
cured much more quickly when treat 
ed as soon as it hai been contracted 
and before it has become settled hi the 
system. Chamberlain's Cough Reme 
dy is famous for its cures of colds and 
it' should be kept at hand ready for 
instant use. For sale at C. L. Diok- 
seron's store and O. Hearn's stortv

Letter To M. Pope.
Salisbury, Md..

Dear Sir; Have yon found this out? 
Yon need less of Devoe lead and cine 
for a job than of anything else; less 
gallons: less money.

M. A. Thomas, painter, Lynohburg, 
Va.. lias fpund it out; he writes; 
"The first lob I did with your paint 
I estimated 87 gallons; had 13 gallons 
ief t over. Since then I have not nsed 
anv other kind of paint but Devoe 
lead an lino: I recommend it to all 
my customers. When I commence a 
job. I tack up a card reading as fol 
lows; M. A. Thomas, contractor: 
Devoe paint"

Putting it OQ costs two or three 
times as much as the paint. Have 
yon fonnd this out? Yon can paint 
Devoe in less time; less time; less 
money.

Have yon found this out? Devoe 
wears longer than anything else.

Yon don't object to Ions time be 
tween jobs. Your customer likes It 
And yon like what he likes It keeps 
your customers. . Yours truly,

. . . F. W. Devoe A Oo,
The L. W. Qnnby Oo. sell our oalnt.

Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NareotftB 
snbBtanco. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroy* WonM 
and allays Fevcrishness. It cures Dlarrhcoa aad Wiad 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Consttpattosi 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tlin Food, resrutoteB Us* 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural ilessji 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYB
Bean the Signature of :'v

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

YMC octmwn e*MiPMiv. r? •unn.vr *msccr. HCW Y*MM <MTV.
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NEW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. R. 

OHABLIS ROOTS."

Time table in effect Sept 14.1905.
NOBTH BOUND TRAIHS. 

Leave a.m. p.m. a,ra. p.m. p.m 
Portsmouth......... TV S 30
Norfolk...... ._— 7 « 6 II
Old Point Com ft R 40 7 »
Oape Charlesfarr 10 46 » 10
Cap* Chart** (IvelO 8t 9 36 « OS
PoKOmok* City.. 1 OH 11 48 « 25 1 Bi 8 30
Salisbury ............ 1 49 11 16 7 «7 s w 9 M
Delmar (arr..__ 1 07 11 U 7 66 S ao 10 00 

p»m. a.m. a.m. p.m. pm

Pennsylvania Railroad.
PUadetMa. Baltlmon ft Wastes*! L L

DKLAWARB DIVISION. 
Ou and afUr October 1, rttft, revised tralas 

will leave SALISBURY as follows
KOKTHWAJin.

Perdue 
thmby

Salisbury,

MIIM«M>MIIMtfMM»MMMMf«)MIMMMMIMMM

WANTED!
Peas, 2500 Bus.

Cash or Trade.
Teaberries, 200 BWs. 
Chickens, 14000 Pair.

Eggs, 66000 Doz.
Ru»h Them In!

Another New Arrival of Goods!
WAR TO THE MILT &N HIGH PRICE51

l*fepare.. Ham"..._......._... ..............
Flour................_.-___down, down, down
HATS—Soft or Derby.-For Men and Boye

,_..................................._,'S, 80, «Jc, II.W
CAP5.-ForMen and Boys.. ....... IS and »c
CLOTrnNa.-HulUi for Men and Buys...—— 

..._..................... .......1 JO, ISO, X7J, lo 110
BNAMUL WARE -Urfe levok.. * nuart 

llurkets,9/4)t. and 4*ji. CotTev I'ou. Htrw 
KrtPM (lane),etc......... .... earlieuly.no

lleautirul, colored niaee, T*a 8«U, M 
pieces.....................——...—— .........»I4.7S

LAP ROeeS-Braullfnl and good JIM. IS W
SMOBS-New Isvolet.-Women'i Kanga 

roo .................................................—ii.ua
Women • Vicl Kid (H R B)....._.____ l.tH
Womrn'n atroni, handsome Uluolier 

(B R 8).....™......................... ........... I M
R tttffwtt, tvrrypr ywtni*t'tt.

LAWE3' COATS-Braad N.w.-H»od*ome 
•nd tiuhlonnble. lone sod nborl. Colon: 
llght,rm«tor.black,blueand(rMD. Krom

DRY QOOOS.-Callpn 5. ran Ion Flannel 7. 
Bed TloklDf Unixls 19, FUece lined La- 
dlM' Hoae if and 16. Olnshami and Flan- 
neliltee 5, • and «; Table Oil Cloth (live 
quarlen) IS and 1*0.

STOVB3....™.......................~.........41.40 up
WublDi Machines, Plowi, Uarueea, Col 

lar*. Lantern*, Axes, Mattlnn, Trunki, 
Teleaoup*a, Lainpn(lromlUa to II JO), Corn, 
Meal, cliopa. Meal. Klili, (lenu1 Furnlih- 
Inf (iixKln. Dreai Uoodi. Klbboni, etc.

Ball by Uie Hack. Orocera* Drufi, Kurnl- 
lure. Hchnol Huppllea, Hardware, Hnbbcr 
(JooJ«. Ulovea.
Cone NEXT WEEK for Bargains. 

Full Stock-Fresh Goods-Polite 
Attendants.

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons,
KRUITLAND, MD.

HM"

Msastroos Wrecks.
Carelessness is reiponslbe^for many

a railway wreck and the same causes
are maklnn human wrecks of sufferers
from Throat and Lnng troubles. But
since the advent of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, OonRhs
and Golds, even the wont cases can
be cured and hopless resignation is
no longer necessary. Mrs. Lots Oragg
of Dorchester, Masit., is one of many
whose life was saved by Dr. King's
New Discovery. This ereat remedy
Is guaranteed for all throat and Lung
diseases bv all druggists. Price 60
coutH and 11.00. Trial bottles free.

Sefc More Of Chamberlain's Cough Reme 
dy Than Al Others Put Together.

Mr. Thos. George, a merchant of 
Mt. Elgin, Ontario, sa>s: "I have bad 
the local agency for Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy ever since It was in 
troduced Into Canada, and I sell as 
much of it as I do of all other lines I 
haye on my shelves put together. Of 
the many dozens sold under Bnarantee 
I have not had one bottle returned. 
I oan personally recommend this med 
icine as I have used It myself and 
given it to my children and always 
with the best results. ' 'For sale at 
C.L. Dlokerson'sstore and O. Ream's 
store.

Wllmlnston 
Baltimore.-. 
Washington 
Phlladelphli

500 
T 10 
S 15 

'. SM 
I 18 
pjn.

4 It 
( 10
7 15 
I 18 
SCO 
a-rn.

11 IS 
3 00 
S 11
12*5 
* 16
p.m.

«49
8 40 
«44
800ion p.m.

Kallibarr.-l... II» 
Uelmar...._.|10B
Laurel......._. ISO
Beafnrd.....—— IB
Kou............... _
CwlDOOQ i in iinii .
Brldfevllla.... 146
Ureenwood.... ......
Farmlngton... ......

1710
7»
TSI

f7«4
f7S»
746
lit
S(U

17 W
|S01

SIS
SS7

141 
Sat 
SSS

144 
1M

:s
rTTi • is
«M

Doest't Respect Old Age.
It's shameful when youth fails to 

show proper respect lor old age, but 
just the contrary In the case of Dr. 
King's New Life Pills They out off 
maladies no matter how severe and 
Irrespective of old age. Dyspepcia, 
Jaundice, Fever, Constipation all 
yield to this perfect pill. 35 cents at 
all druggists.

Chapped Hands.
Wash your hands with warm water, 

dry with a towel and applv Chamber 
lain's Salve just before going to bed, 
and a speedy unre Is certain. This 
salve is also unequaled for skin dis 
eases. For sale at C. L. Dtckorson's 
store and.Q. Hearn's store

BOOTH BODKD TaAiws.
Laare a. m. p.m. a.m. a.ro. a.m

New York ... ..... 7 U 8 » 11 U
Philadelphia (lT-10 1« 11 OS 7 40 1 00
Washington...... 7 00 « SO 1344
Baltimore.....__ R (U T 80 1 44
WllmlD|ton.... ._106« 1180 SJS 144

Delmar ...„__..... 1 S»
Ballsbary....__. 1 411 S 00
Pooomoie City.. IK 8 M
Cape Charles (air 4 84 6 n
Cape Charles (Ive 4 40 5 «
Old Point Onmrt. S * 7 »
Norfolk........—— H 00 8 4i
Poitsmonlh (arr. V It • OB

p.m. a.m.

Leave p,m. p.m. a,m. 
II 40 
II 84

1 OU

n.m. a.m 
> W 7 35
7 00 7 30
8 08 n 48 

10 80

Ocean City....

Oeorcetow 
HarrlniVnJtr

, __ . __ .
.. ...... |7 18

76S

|<4S __- 
SSS IIISS 
SOS SSSsss sfi

p.m. p.m. p.tn

Hanlnf ton ... 118 811 (11
Felton...... ...... 118' 811 »SO
Viola............ ..... e8tt r*M
Woodalde...... —. e8s» f»»
Wyomlnf._flU KM *M
DoTer...__... 180 843 l«
Cheewold;—.. ..... .... Its
Brenford........ .... ...... f»87
Smyrna... L». ..... «I7 161
OlayloD......... »* «00 10 OS
Qreen Hprlns. —•• —— .....
Blackbird...... ...... ...... null
Townaend..... ..... »» 101*
Mlddletown.. I a ta 10K
Armstrons'_... ...... _.„.-- - IOS1

Pullman Buffrtl Tarlor Can on day exprae* 
mine and Hlreplug Can un leul expreea 
trains between New Yolk, Philadelphia, aad 
Oape Charlea.

Philadelphia jouth-bonnd rtleeplng Oar ao 
•ealble to paaaenxen at 10.UO p. m.
Berths In the North-bound Pullad«lpbla 

Hieeplnc Oar retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
RB. OOOKK, J.O. HOUUBH8. 

Tr»na MKQWT. Hapl.

MU Pleasant. ......
Canal......... .
Klrkwood. . 
Porter..^.._ 
Bear. . 
HUU Road! . 
NewC**!!*.. . 
rarnbunL... ......
WllmlnftoD_ 416 
Ba)tlmor»._...| §07 
WaalilDiton... 730 
Philadelphia. 810 

a.m.

:::::; wss
tS« ll»44

(OS
SIT

SB 
IB

141 
SIS

4 SI

S&l
ptU
100sina

13010 u

44> 
4M

urnistsf!i
riss r»M
2 si Mrawsa
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SIT 
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»B

10«S 
fU08nil
)Utt
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pjn.
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If you are considering the question of power, not only the lowest in cost 
of operation, but safe and reliable, we present to yon our

NATIONAL JUNIOR GASOLINE ENGINE,
For Sawing Wo*d, Pumping Water, or Operating 

Machinery of All Kinds.

Not A Sick Day Since.
"I was taken severely nick with kid 

ney trouble. I tried all sorts of med 
icines, none of which relieved me. 
One day I saw an ad of your Electric 
Bitters and determined to try that. 
After taking a few doses I felt reliev 
ed, and soon thereafter was entirely 
cured, and have not seen a sick day 
since. Neighbors of mine have been 
cured of rheumatism. Neuralgia, Liv 
er and Kidney troubles and General 
Debility." This is what B.-1*. Bass, 
of Freeinont, N. C. writes. Onlv 50 
cents at all druggists.

Many sufferers from ossnl oatarrl 
say they got splendid results by using 
an atomizer. For their benefit we 
prepare Ely's Liquid Oream Balm. 
Except that It is liquid ic is in all 
respects like the healing, helpful, 
pain allaying Oream Balm that the 
public has been familiar with for 
years. No cocaine or other danger 
ous drag In It. The soothing sprav 
relieves at once and unre Is certain. 
All druggists, 76c. Including spraying 
tube, or mailed by Ely Bros.. M War 
ren Street, New York.

__-.-y———^ii————————————

Energy all noue? Headache? Stom 
ach out of order? Simply a oase of 
torpid liver. Burdock Blood Bitters 
will make a new man or woman of 
you.

BALTIMORK.CHKSAPEAKK * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY, 

of Baltimore,

Representative 
Wanted.

We dt»lre an enewteMo repMaenUtlve 
In Salisbury and Wloomioo County. 
U MBtraot In our Accident and Lite 
<£p«rtmeats to tke right party.

This engine will prove satisfac 
tory, as it will develop more horse 
power than rated,.

2 H. P. Engine, $90.00.
CAUTION.— In buying a gaso 

line engine ruled 3 H. P. or 6 H. P., 
ask the size of the cylinder, and 
then compare sise given with oar 
engines of corresponding list.

o«r engine* develop more power than rated. 
• i..i • - made, reliable and".*» '"'

All our engintt art wtll

L W. 8UMBY CO., Salisbary, Md.

JsfflMOfsr Baltimore Branch,
nj TrMton In. Co, if Hirtliis, cm,,

• I4wl»i M-laM. M'l. MUMWM. M

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP

QUICK CURE for SOUR STOMACH

Bttous Attack Quickly On*!.
A few weeks ago I bad a bilions at 

tack that was so severe I was not able 
to go to the office for two days. Vail 
ing to get relief from mv family phy 
sician's treatment, I took three of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets and the nest day I felt like a 
new man. —H. O. Bailey, Editor of 
the News. Ohapln, S. 0. These tab 
lets are for sale at O. L. Dlokerson's 
store and O. Beam's store.X

Croup.
A reliable medicine and one that 

should always bo kept in the house 
for immediate* use is Chamberlain's 
Congh Remedy. It will prevent the 
attack if given in as soon as the child 
beoomes hoarse, or even after the 
oronpy OOURQ appears. For sale at 0. 
L. Dlokerson's store and Q. Beam's 
store. - v•'•••'' '•'''<-''• '., ••' v

' »v

meamrr connection! between Pier 4 Light 81
Wharf. Baltimore, and the railway

division at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-Table In eflect Monday, HfpL, 11,1805.
Baal Bound.

1 
a.m.

......_...lv
Clalborne.......——. * 45
Mrlfentel.............. 9 M
St. Michael's.......... • 17
Royal Oak.............10 04
Klrkbam.....-_.......10 07
BloomBeld.............10 10
Kaalon............ ...... 10 III
Bethlehem....—...10 n
Preston* •••—.~...ww.lO 80 
Llnoheater......_... -10 41

I Connects lo Baltimore and WaahlnckM 
Tia Porter. 

I Dally. | Daily exoeplBnnaay.
''!>" Hlopii todlarhart" paaaeocennMiB Mtd* 

dlvtnwu anO polnia voutn. "

Hundred of lives saved every year 
by having Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil 
in the honte just when it is needed. 
Cures croup, heals burns, cuts, 
wounds of every sort.

...... 4S
Hurlock.... .... ........10 51
Kbodesdale............!! Ul
Raid's Grove — .....U 0»
Vienna.....™...........!! i»
MardeUHprlncs....!! &
Hebron.....— .-.•.». ..II si
Hnekawalkln_......ll 54
HalUbanr.......... ...U 47
N.Y.P.*N.Jct._..l}{l 
WaliU)n'«... ............ II U
Pareonaburf..... — .11 01

No matter how long you have liad 
the ooufch; if it hasn't already devel 
oped into consumption, Dr. Wood'4 
Norway Pine Syrup will cure it

.
Whaleyvlll... .....IS II
MI. Martln'a............ia a
Berlin.....................!! SO
Or«an (Jlly.........ar.ia ii

p. m.

'it

•• A Risiaway Bicycle. •'-
Terrnlnated with an ugly oat on the 

leg of J. B. Ohm, Franklin Grove, 
111. It developed • stubborn nicer 
unyielding to dooton and remedies tot 
four years. Then Mnokleu's 'Arnica 
9alye cured. It's just as Rood for 
Bums. Scalds, Skin Braptioas snd 
Piles. M cent* at all druggist. '

Hives are a terrible torment to the 
little folks, and to some older on«s. 
Easily cured. Doan's Ointment never 
falls. Instant relief, permanent cure. 
At any drug; store, 60 cents.

Ocean Clt;....-
Berlin..... ....
BU Martin's.. 
WUaleTvlllr. 
Wlllard'a..... .

If Nerttras and Bun Down
slmpljf IsiprcT: raur dmlatlon. Remove the 
•waste taaltrr that clofs the blood by Uklnf
Raaum's Mil*- Uwa loae Ike ncrroua
with Ike Toeilc FtllcU. All la one bo« (ot t% ct»
awl moasy back U tux salliSed.

For sale by R. K. Train A Sons.

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What U known u the "Blues- 
Is seldom occasioned by actual exist* 
Ing external conditions, but In the 
(r*at majority of case* by a disorder- 
•d UVBR. ——— —am.

THIS IS A PACT 
which nayTDK'S nils

Thty 
Tss-y

•IttotsNtUVBR.

p. m. 
4 IS 
7 4A 
7 M
7 6H 
HOB
8 OS 
H 1.1 
H W 
887 
M 44 
H 40 
H 48 
x M
voi
• OH 
9 18 
VS4 
9 B
9 S6
* 48 
9 rX) 
967 

100110 or 10 n
10 18tun
10 id 
IU 4&

n
P.m. 
«OJ 
« M
to
S48 
• M 
< W 
7 US 
7 M
T S4
7 M 
TM 
7 «« 
7&.1 
7 64 
80S 
H 14 
8 » 
8 » 
8 Ul

K 47 
161 
867 
108 
»ON 
9 l.t 
II XI 
9 W

» mi iiinrl '- —— Iripi-ti 
MarylaDd DlvlnTon v.a Port r or lor Wll- 
inlnulnn and beyond.

•T Htopa only on notice to ooadnotor or ac*n> or on sls-nal.
BRANCH BOAIM.

I>*la.. Md. A Vs. Branch— Leave Barrla«Mi 
for Franklin City and way itatlona 1SJS a. •. 
anil 6/O p. m. week dayi. RetnnllBM, InJa 
leaves rranklln City tToOand l\JH a. nm. wvsk
ays.
Leave Franklin City tor ChlnooUacw* (rla 

ilea^aer) \M aid I.4& p. m. weak days. ••» 
inrnlnt, lear* CblnonUevne 10.41 a.ss,aas\ 
6JU p. m. week days.

Delaware A Cheeapeake Rallwa^-LsSvV*

ford furCambrldfeand InUmedlaMs____ 
11.17 a. m.and Clip. m. weekdays. TlTtsrr- 
Ing, leave Cambrldce Us a. m. aad IJB fw SB. 
week days.

(XJNNKCTIONS-At Porter, with Newark 
A Delaware City Branch. At TwWBaM*. 
with Qoeen Aone'i A Kent Ballroad. At 
CIs/lon, with Delaware A Uriiaspaise Hy. 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Braaak. At 
Harrlncton, with Delaware. MarytaadA VU-
Sola Bnuich. Al Beaford. with OunCrtils* 

Hean>rd Railroad. At Delmar, wilfe Blew 
York. Philadelphia A Norfolk. B. O. A A. 
sod Peninsula Railroad*. 
W. W. ATTERBURY, OEO. W. BOTPt 

(JcD'l Manscer. O. F. A,

p. m. p.m.
Wast Bonnd.

e
a. m. 

..!». 6 40 
,_. « M 
...... 7 02
...... 7 0*

.7 14
PltiJrvlTle!........-..... 7B
Panonslmrf....—• 7 J8
Walstou'a......... .... 7 M
N.".PAN.Jol....7«
aallabnry ............... 7 47
Rookawalkln—.... T M
Hebron .....-....—• 7 W
slardelaSprlnn— * <" 
Vienna .....«««..-... * I*
Reld'sOrovf.. ....... SO
Rhiidcedale ............ •»
llurliiek.................. 5 **
Kllw.xxl.... .............. • <J
Lluelie.Mr............. J 4J
FrwloD .... ......—. S «
Belhlebem ....—- » M
Ba*ton._..t—......... t 11
BloomfleldT......... • l<
sClrkbam .............. * »
BoralOak.———•• ' M 
HLsTlohaers.......... • S4
MoDanlel._............ • 40
Clalboru*............... • U
Baltlrnon-.._...._ar. 1 V

p.m.

1
p.m. 
1 10 I'M
•11U
•i an
241 
3M 
2 »7 
HOI 
8 H 
.1 18a w a su a.w a 48 a M
4 01 
4 10 
4 17 
4 19 
4 X 
43» 
4 46
460
461 
4 U 
601 
6 16 6'.0

p.m.

BALTIMORE. CHrXAl'KAKK * ATUAJI 
TIO RAILWAY COM f ANY.

WICOMIOO RIVER LINK.
Balllmor^HalUbary IhMU. 

HUMMKR HCHKUULK. 
Oommenolof Monday, May U. MSB, UM 

HTKAMKH "TIVOLI" will •—rr laritnatfa 
Ibr Wlcomlco River Hoe ss toUowtt

Mondayi. Wedaeedays aad Pttdaire. 
ave Hallibury 1.00 p. m • 

Allan Wharf, l.W; Widgeon, I 
ven, 8.3& Mu Vernon, 
&.9U; UeaTa liland, 8JO; 
Houper's liland Pier, (Lit. 

Arriving In Baltimore early n*sl _ 
lUturnlns-, will leave BaltlsMt*. (roam

t. Llilit ilrvot, every Tueadav, Thoraojavy 
Halurtlay, at 6 p. m., for the laadlna m*M 

Counecllon made at Haltavonr trnli 
kfty tllvl.l.jn and wlUiN. Y.P.eV W.B.Sk 
tU\M »r ram between Hallabury aad BalU. 

more, Hrat olaa«, ilJX): ronndHrlpk mod lorSS 
daymdSO; Keoondelaea.SIJBiSlstsmnssa.il. 

leal*. SOo. rraeberthsonknard. 
For other Information writ* to 

T. A. JOYNKH. General nnnerlnleSMteal 
T. MUHDOCH.Oan. FMsvAgwat.

Or to W. H Oonly, Ast-.BaltetMry. M4U

F. LEONARD WA/LEQ.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offloe Masonic Temple—Divtoion B«ra«S, 
balUbury, Md.

I Dally neeplHunday.
S Dally rioeut Halurday and Bunday. 

11 Halurday duly.
S Dally except Sunday.
1 Dally exoept Hunday.
No. S oonneeti at Berlin with P. M. A V. 

tra'u No. (M, North, ami oounecU at Halla- 
bury at N. Y. P. « N. Junction wild N. Y. P. 
A N. mini Noe. 112, North, and til, Mouth, 
when on time.

No. 1 oonnaoU at HalUbnry at N. Y. P. A N. 
Junction with N. Y. P. A N. train N«. 8J, 
Honth.and at Berlin with D. M. A V. train 
No. &H, Houlb, when on lime.

No, t gut* connection at Salisbury at N. Y. 
P. AN. Junction rn.ni N. V. P. at N 1 train 
No. (S, North, wu»n on time.

No. 9 ronniHiU at HalUbary at N. Y. P. A N. 
Junction with N. Y. P. A N. train No SO, 
North, when on lime

conDeollon made with MUamer LJnee at 
Kaaton, Vienna and BalUaury.

wlLLARD THOMSON. Oeu.ral MST. 
A-J. BENJAMIN. T.

Tosidvin &
Attoraejr»-«t-L»«*

Oat. Wa.Court Hooea. 
and lUvlalon HtraeU. 
rompl attention ;to Ooltsslluas 
gal bnalnees.

G. W. D. WALLER.
ATTOBJIBT-AT-LAW. 

Second Floor "AslVwi ttoer" taMIr f.
8AU3BUBT,

•saistks
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iMrs. Harry Williams of near Salis- 
bnry arid Mi"* Winifred Adkins spent 
Wednesday afternoon with the Mi MOB

Km ma Colling and Mis* Jose 
phine Knowles spent Wednosdav in 
Salisbury.

Mrs. Ulyxses Wilson, who has boon 
on the Rick Hut is convalescent at this 
writing.

Mrs. Qoorglana Jones, of River- 
ton, is spending a few days with hor 
danfflitor. Mrs Charlie Howard.

Mr. and Mr». Edward Froenv of 
naar Quant iro. were in our town Wed- 
ucidar.

O. A. Bounds expects to finish can 
ning tweet potatoes next week.

Dr. Oonnoway expects to have his 
new shirt factory ready to start no 
b; the last of next week.

Revival services are now in progress 
tA the M. E. Church and are largely 
attended.

Mr. A. B. Kobertson, of Sharptown 
was iu oar town Monday.

In sad lint lovintr remembrance of 
Willio Locates, beloved son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Groensbnry Locates, who 
died Octooer 14. 1906.'
O how gad and lonelv wan the home, 

When death came and took oar [uv-
, ed cue away, 

All was done that lay in strenath and
power 

JBut yet he could not with us stay.
Twelve lone weeks he did suffer with

sad affliction 
with patience he endured it

until the end.
His kind war had sained much affcc- 
^ tiou.
„ Therefore he has loft many a true 
i " friend. ^
He called tor merer and the Lord did

Ayers
Take cold easily? Throat 
tender? Lungs weak? Any 
relatives have consumption? 
Then a cough means a great

Cherry 
Pectoral

deal to you. Follow your 
doctor's advice and take 
Ayer's Cherry .Pectoral. If 
heals, strengthens, prevents.

M For 40 yean I hare depended on Ayer't 
Cherry l'cclnr»l for ennftlii and cnM«. I"erry ccnr» or nnfti 
know tt creatlT itrengthens weak 

r
2W.,S<V..JM.a». 
AM ilnici:t«l».

cr«*KllT lirvn|lin«iiB WTKK IIIIIKK.
Mil*. V. A. KOBIKSOK, Saline. Mlcli. 

j. r. ATEH oo..
for • "Ixmrll. M*M.

Weak Lungs
Ayer'a Pills Increase the activity o the liver, and thus aid recovery.

PASS THE AMENDMENT

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEYCOMPANY,• -• •'•-* • f - *"" *.*' * - •-'«' •* 7- ¥*»•* V? "*''-• -•' "', """" "'. ' • X• ' ••• ' ••"•• '.-•• ••-''.'" ••"•*• •-• . " ' ' '• »

Matchless News of Dress Goods, Matchless in Variety, matchless in Novelty and Beauty 
of Style, matchless in Low Prices. Our Dress Goods 
Department was never before ladcned with such rich 
colors, such fashionable new, fresh fabrics as now. 

Though the season has hardly begun, GREAT VALUES PRESENT THEMSELVES IN EVERY QUARTER. : . ' •'.:.-

64-inch Rain Proof Covert.
In all the new effects: hunter green, blue, 

tan and gray. This season's favorite for coats 
and coat suits .................. at $ 1.25

62-inch Broadcloth.
Twilled back; permanent, high, lustrous 

finish; hunter green, mytrle, tan, brown, gar 
net, scarlet, navy, marine, black, etc.. .$1.00

'T
44-inch Covert Cloth.

In fine mixed effects: gray, green, brown, 
tan, oxford. A soft and mannish suiting. 
Per yard ............................ 75c

NEW GOATS FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN THE FASHION CENTRE.
An exceptionally fine chance. All this season's best styles in COVERT (the belt empire style), fine BROADCLOTH 6nd SERGES—three Specials.

i .'; kv

His poor heart was made happy and
did rejoice 

May the Lord belt) as all in thin sad
distress. 

We almost seem to hoar his dear
voice.

When the long snowy winter nights
come on. 

With its bowling winds that blow
so cold 

We shall then think of Willie who is
cone

To that brigm citv of the onrest 
gold.

Willie you arc pone but not fpreotten
And never will be nn-il-1 die 

We are cast down but not forsaken 
Dear Brother I had to bid yon Rood 

bye.
—Bv His Loving Sister.

WEST.

r There will be wrvieen on Poconioke 
Circuit next Sunday an follow* 
Friendship. Sunday School. m 0.00 a. 
m., and preach ing at 10.00 a. m.. fol 
lowed by class mcetlnjt, Christian 
Endeavor at 7.00 p. m. ; Nazareth, 
preaohlnx at 7.00 p. m., at which time 
the revival effort will bepin. Oar 
pastor will also preach at Palmetto 
Presbyterian chnrcn, near Princess 
Anne, about 2.80 p. m.

The Ladies Aid Society held their 
minion at the Paroonaec a few even 
ings ago. The attendance wnn larK<*. 
After the regular routine of business, 
ioe cream and cake was nerved in abun 
dance.

Mrs. Anrelia Pnney returned a few 
days ago from an extended visit to 
her sister, Mrs. Webster, of Deals Isl 
and.

Mrs. Delia Powell and little Evan 
feline, of Salisbnrv, have been spend 
ing the week with Mrs. Powell'H par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Pnscy were 
guests of the parsonage a few days

And Elect The Ticket. Mi\ Thomas Perry
Expresses Himself Strongly On The Me.

cesslty Of Eliminating The Negro
Vote. Southern Results.

Editors Advertiser:—
Ton ask me for my views on the 

Constitutional Amendments to be sub 
mined this fall, and if I feel much 
interest in the approaching election, 
I am intensely interested in the sub 
ject to be voted upon in our county 
next Tuesday, both in the Amendment 
that has for its object the restricting of 
the colored vote and the ticket that has 
been nominated for the cause it rep 
resents. I am sore there is considera 
ble misapprehension about the Amend 
ment in some circles. To those who 
feel any apprehension about the exe 
cution of it, if adopted, depriving "vny 
white men of his voting privilege, 
lot me say ; In the first place, there 
are not a half dozen citizens in Wi- 
comico county that could be prevented 
under the dosoretionary clanse, even 
if the registration officers went to the 
limit to do so. And I don't think there 
is a belief in any quarter that there is 
the slightest disposition to deprive 
any white man of his vote. The truth 
is, public sentiment would not allow 
it. and no man or set of men would 
dare undertake it. The execution of 
of »11 law ii dependent upon public 
sentiment—the demand for it* exe 
cution. I have had considerable op 
portunity to observe the workings of 
similtr constitutional provisions in 
the States of Virginia, North Carolina 
and Alabama. Duly good results haver 
been secured by their adoption, and I 
can frankly say that I consider the 
colored people have been as much 
bcneOttea as the whites. Before the 
adoption of ihis Amendment, these 
people were in continual toil and fer 
ment. One election was scarcely over 
before another began to be discussed. 
They were everlastingly harangued by 
negro preachers, organizers, and white 
politicians and often excited io acts of 
violence. Since then violent outbreaks 
and disorderly gatherings are much 
less frequent and these people have 
become much more industrious, ord 
erly and thrifty. The negroes of North 
Carolina, today that I have seen, that j 
is those living in the sections I operate 
'u. are industrious, orderly citizens 
nd a productive factor in the com- 
iinnity. Many of them are cultivating 
mall farms and with the direction 

and over-sight of white men are 
making a success of it. They make 
good laborers, with proper oversight 
and direction. We find them «atisfao- 
ory mill hands. They have practical-

Dashing Cavalry Coats.
THE FAD OF THE YEAR.

Particular attention is directed to this new 
three-quarter-length coat, which is the .ntyle 
sensation. It nuggets a dashing etf'wl which 
is not ohtained in the empire garment. .$11

Important Sale of

Covert Top Coats.
NEW ENGLISH MODELS.

Fresh from the l»est tailor shops of this 
country. Made of double twisted deby covert; 
beautifully nilk lined; shapely, glovo-fitting 
effects; broad corded tailored straps... .$12

Coats of Fine Broadclo
OF LATEST STYLE.

Semi-fitting back and front; strapped and 
tailored bands, belt effect; velvet collar and 
cuffs; stitched with rows of sutache braid; 
silk lined throughout..............at $13

Press and Walking Lengths. I: *

COLORS AND BLACK. ALL THE FASHIONABLE CLOTHS: MELTON, COVERT, THIBET, CHEVIOTS, SERGES, ETC., FROM A LEADING
NEW YORK MAKER. SIX SPECIALS.

Tan and Gray Coverts.—A decidedly 
novel style; tucks on sides running around, 
sloping gracefully upward to the inverted 
plait back ..... ................at $4.00

Blue and Black Cheviot —Gracefully 
plaited, and stitched straps........at $3.50

Black, Brown and Gray. — Unfinished 
worsted straps on each side of front plaits. 
Price........................ .....$350

A Novel Skirt. — Made of fine melton 
cloth; brown, blue and gray mixtures; grace 
fully trimmed .................. at $2.50

Thibet- Cloth Skirts.—Gray black and 
gray mixtures; gracefully plaited, and the 
new effects of tucks running around. .$2.50

Thibet Cloth Skirts.—Black and blue, 
strapped over tucks very gracefully flared. 
Price..............................$2 25

fRare Values in Blankets, Comforts, Quilts and Bed Muslins,
Additional items of interest in specially-priced. Bed Furnishings—things that are sure to be needed in every home at the first approach of cold weather.

$.'100 Coin fortsV................... at $2.50 "" ~"

*

$4.50 Blankets, (>0x80 in., pair....... .$3.50
C>.50 Blankets, 72x1)0 in., pair........ 5.00
7.50 Blankets, 72x90 in., pair........ (5.00
The above are all white Blankets, of excellent quality.

2.00 Comfort-.. ..................at 1.50
1.50 Comforts....................at 1.00
rhese are extra large Comforts, filled with pure cotton.

GOc Bleached Sheets, each............. -5Qc
75c Bleached Sheets, each..............
90c Bleached Sheets, each..............

Made of excellent muslin. ,
__. ' • *'*

Birckhead-Shockley Company, Salisbury
-M-

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Pnsey visitod 
Salisbury this week.

MARDELA,
Rev. B. O. Parker and vrife returned 

on Tuesday night from Baltimore 
where they liad been in attendanc. 
upon the meetings of the Maryland~j*v" ...» luwiuiKB ui me jnBrymui 

, Unii.n Ritptixt Association. Mr. Park 
er preached in the \Maverly Baptis 
Ohnrch on Sunday morning and in tin 
Grace Churvh at'night.

The extra meetings of the Brand 
Hlll'Ohnrob will begin nu Bands 
night, pastor Parker will speak • 
the first service and then beginnlnn 
with Mondav night Rev. Thomas W. 

-Qayer, the snccemiful evangelint will 
assist in the meetings. Mr. Gayer is 
young and has hud phenomenal suc 
cess in evangelistic work. An nraent 
request IK made that all tho member- 
snip be present on Houdny night in a 
preparatory service.

Concluded on page 1

poweu-viu-E.
Mr. and Mn. Elloha Powell viiltnd 

with Mr. and Mrs. Willie E. Dennis 
on Sunday.

Mr*. Kinft V. White 'accompanied 
r filter. Mrs. Elijah Riley • to her 

lioo.e in PanonsbnrK Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Powell and Mils 

Martha Johnton spent Satnrdar and 
Snncl*y in Salisbury at their father's. 
Mr. John Johnson's.

Powellville can boast of a -ery nice 
M<li(X)l now since the Primary depart 
mrut ha* been moved down to thi 
principals room.

Rtiv G. H. StocltHclale baa started 
hU revival at Mt. Olove this week.

If nothing orovents. Rev. Howard 
Oavi« will start his extra meeting a 
St. John's next Snnday night

Miss Ella Barbate and Mr. James 
Holland ntivnt Sunday evening at th 
home of Mr. Elisha Powell.

DO NOT FAIL TO READ THIS
IF YOU ARE IN THE MILL BUSINESS.

AS IT MAY MEAN THE LOSS OF
CONSIDERABLE TO YOU.

WE ARE GOING INTO THE MILL 
SUPPLY BUSINESS QUITE EXTEN 
SIVELY, AND HAVE PLACED OUR 
ORDERS FOR A CONSIDERABLE 
QUANTITY OF PRETTY MUCH EV 
ERYTHING IN THAT LINE.

A Box of Sweets
for yonrielf or ladj friends, 
made of the choicest materi 
als, can be had here AT ALL 
TIMES. Oar assortment of 
kinds and flavors is wonder 
ful. Any one of the various 
kinds, if mode to your order, 
could not be Purer, Fresher 
or in >re Tasty. You can tickle 
your palate at small co-t by 
purchasing here.

J. B. PORTER,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

flP IT I 3 * Horse Power Gas or Gasolene Engine for $123.0 
Ul 11 I 64 Horse Power Gas or Gasolene Engine for $200.(

Galled WOODPECKER
-at

«.5Ua «. o 8 4* 3 s -o s . B. o t3 a « o * -2sipliiil'?5*"~^*?

«„„„„„„„„
<t «]-4-4 «]•<)•<] 4] 4cncnnnootnaooocn

GUARANTEED to he without in rqu»l in ittlr, fltUb, dfslgn, durability, 
workmanship, Inspection, fuel, economy and regularity of sperd for commercial 
work of any kind. Will run an) thinx Ihnt requires power. Will run without 
even bolting down without vibration. We are therrfore able to thoroughly 
guarantee them In every particular for twelve months sfter acceptance. Ship 
ped complete with tanks, batteries, etc., all self-contained, "ready to run," gas 
or gssolene. Will run your machinery one-half hour after you receive It

UMV. - MAMVL.AI-D.I
Smnl Sales Manager, Page Engineering Ci, Bilte.)R» D. GRIER Srnril Sales I

BURGLARS NEVEH 
STOP WORK.

You are liable to ace one dis 
appearing through tho win 
dows with your hard-earned 
dollari at any time.

.KT CJ » »UOOK»T

,„that you open a bank account 
with ui—then you get pro 
tection and interest, too.

V. PERRY.
1'retidcnt.

S. KINO WHITE,
Cathier

rWS NATIONAL BANK,
SXLIBBUBY, Ml).

MMOoiC T«apl«, Oaf. Court HOUM 
oivbloa itiWt.

ALLEN.

Mr. Louis G. Washbnru and Miss 
Bertha M. Fields wuru worried at th 
residence of the bride's mother 
Shad Point on the 26th. of October. 
Tho bride and groom are very popular 
among their acquaintances, and quite 
a number of friend* were nresnnt to 
witnetts the coremonv, which was per- 

i for in nd by Rev. J. E. White. Lohen- 
griti'H wedding march was rendered 
by Mrs Wade Kletoher. The young 
couple hnve tho Rood wishes of all 
who know them.

Mr*. (5. II. Fields of Hhad Point 
spout a day or two at tho parsonage 
in Alien this week.

DELMAR.
Mr. K. L. Roberts and Miss Bessie 

Leoatos, daughter of W. B. Locates 
wore married at the bride's home by 
the Rev. K. H. Fooks on Wednesday 
evening.

Hallowedii was duly observed bv the 
voung jieople, who thoroughly enjoyed 
"hemselveM in their masquerade cos 
tnuies. The streets were alive with 
hem and with others who came out 

to see them. Home of tho mummers 
made calls on various friends. One 
in ludlan costume attracted much at 
teution.

FRUITLAND.
Hpeolal services will be held at St. 

Luke's M. B. Ohnroh on tomorrow, 
Kuudav. Rev. W. K. Matthews ol 
Hflthel. Del , will preach morning an 
afternoon. All are oordlallv 
to these services.

Rev. W. P. Atkmson will preach m 
Biloam church tomorrow morning 
10.80 o'clock.

Protracted services will begin al 
this olmrob tomorrow eveuiue at 7. 
o'clock.

After November 1st
YOU WILL PIND US OPEN

OPPOSITE N. Y. P. & N. R. R. DEPOT.

Salisbury Hardware Co.

I »•«•*«•*•• tt»»*

Insurance 
Insurance

Security from loia by firo guar 
anteed if a policy from White 
& Waller is hold. Gall or write, 
or phono No. 123 :::::::

White & Waller,
/nfurance Agentt, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

ISN'T IT TRUE
that many a policy-holder doe»n't feel 
sura that his low would be paid If he had 
a ttreY It certainly is, and what's more, 
many of those misgivings In case of loss 
would prove true to the preirntiment.
FIRE POLICIES GOOD AS GOLD.

We write tvery working day of the
fear. Oet them of us and jou'11 be safe. 

f )on want peace of mind, try thrm and

P.UBIHlif»Tl».aaJ!rrS:l

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR RENT.
Ouo 8 horse farm.—Una 9 horse 

farm, dwellings and outbuildings 
new. Oloso to niarknt, and land In 
excellent, state of cultivation. If or 
particulars apply to F. O. Box 111, 
Delmar, Del.

Dressy, Durable Suits
AND OVERCOATS. ••-•'!.'

Tor Vounfl men and Boys.
The "Young Man's" Smart Double-breasted Buit U the moat 

popular model in our tromendoua stock of Fall and Winter Glothipgf 
There are Thibete, Cheviots und Woratedi), tailored in our own dis^ 
tinctive style, with tho generous cut over chest, tho broad shoulders, 
the de*p centre and side veuU, and ull other strictly new feature*.

Single and donule-bretuted Suits, ready to wcar, J^gQ to 
S2O. Tnc Unn8ua' values represented by tbo «-J 2.5O end 
«1 4 Suits and OvercoaU, makes these grades theTeading favorites. 
Our Boys' Suits are made to withstand tho hard wear the typicul 
boy will give them. A fine snit for school and good cnougn for 
drtss. iTouble-breoctcd coat—broad shoulders—easy-hanging front 
—trousers are lined and won't wrinkle. H\wa 5 to in. Prices »O 
to $7—the $3.50 and $5 grades the most jmpular.

Monarch 5ho«s............... , ......... ........................... j 4.50
Other makes In Drau Shoe*....... .........$2.00 to I 8.00 •Mawe» rlata.................................... .......... t ......... i 3.00

K. * H. Special.. ........... ....!... ...... ......... ...... ........j ,3.25Other braad> ............................,..,,,.....$1.00 to 3.0<kCap* .............................................M....,..,..,,2Sc and 50?
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- i T-^T-.,..- I.IIHWM :-•-•", , ?"is':r?:r"'*5«TC'S'.:-; la»J -
•• -tf ^ t: .-?'.* T HEBE U something SPECIAL about • Bniincu snd Shorthand School 

that has 115 GRADUATES with a firm in its own city, 30 with a firm la 
Philadelphia, and which receives itudenta from ten State* Mid the Wwt Indies.

Notice of Nominations.
A 1905 GRADUATE IS PAID $1,500 A YEAR

In compliance with Sections 44 and 47 of Article 33 Code of Public G-eneral Law§ of Mary land, the board of Supervisors of Elections of Wioomioo county have caused to be published be low a list of the nominations to office filed with and certified to them under the provisions of said Article.

FOB COMPTROLLER OF TUB TREASURY.

(VOTE FOR ONE.)

GORDON T. ATKIN8ON
SOMERSET COUNTY.

DEMOCRATIC

RICHARD HENRY HOLMS,
BALTIMORE CITY.

PROHIBITION

HENRY M. McCULLOUQH,
CECIL CODKTY

REPUBLICAN

SYLVESTER L. V. YOUNQ.
WASHINGTON COUNTY.

SOCIALIST

FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

(VOTE FOR THREE )

JAMES O. ADAMS, DEMOCRATIC

BBENEZER O. DAVIS, DEMOCRATIC

CHARLES R. DISHABOON, DEMOCRATIC

LEMUEL B. DUNCAN, REPUBLICAN

SAMUEL A. LANORALL. REPUBLICAN

JAMES T. MA LONE, PROHIBITION

JE8SE R. TRAVERS, PROHIBITION

ELMER H. WALTON, RBPUBUCBN

ROBERT 8. WIMBROW, PROHIBITION

•-*

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS:

(\ OTE FOR THREE.)

WILLIAM M COOPER. DEMOCRATIC

JAMES ELZEY, PROHIBITION

AFFRIA FOOK8. REPUBLICAN

JOHN E. JOHNSON. DEMOCRATIC

LEVIN 8. MEL8ON, PROHIBITION

JOHN R. ROBERT8ON, PROHIBITION

ALONZOL WILLIAMS, REPUBLICAN

FRANK A. WILLING, REPUBLICAN

JOHN P. WRIQHT, DEMOCRATIC

FOR SHERIFF:

(VOTE FOR ONE)

ELMER E. BRADLEY. DEMOCRATIC

LOUIS P. COULBOURN, REPUBLICAN

WILLIAM J. GRAHAM, PROHIBITION

FOR SURVEYOR: 

(VOTE FOR ONE.)

THOMAS W. ENGLISH, REPUBLICAN

GEORGE W. PARSONS, PROHIBITION

PETER 8. 8HOCKLEY, DEMOCRATIC

Constitutional Amendment.
CHAPTER 96. 

OF THE ACTS OF 1904.
AN ACT to amend Section 1 of Article or city to which he hag lemoved.1 of the Constitution of this State Every snub male citizen of the Unitedand to provide for thn submission States haviuv tho above prescribedof said amendment to the qualified qualification!) of age and residencevoter! of this State tor adootion or Khali be entitled to bo regintered so asrejection. to become a onaliQed voter if he be—

AN EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT FOR GRADUATES
YOU WILL BE INTERESTED in reading ths new 64-page illustrated catalogue—it tells how we train our students for "BUSINESS SUCCESS." Wilt* for this book to-day—it is free. Address: GOLDEY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 807 Market St., WUmin^tcn, Del.

••••••«•••••••*•»•«••••»•••••••••»»**+»»<

Section 1. Be it enacted by the 
General Assembly of Maryland (three-fifths of all the members of 
each of the two houses concurring). 
That the following section be and 
Ibe same is hereby proposed an an 
amendment to Section 1 of Article 1 
of the Constitution of this State, and 
if adopted by the legal and Qualified voters thereof, as herein provided, it

First—A person able to read any 
section of the Constitution of this 
State Habinitted to him by the offic 
ers of registration and to give a reas 
onable explanation of the game; or if 
nnaMu to read soon section is able to understand, and give a reasonable ex 
planation thereof when read to him by the registration officers :-or

Second—A person who on the firstshall snperMede and stand in plaoe and day of Jan nary 1809, or prior thereto, stead of Section 1 of sale Article I., wax entitled to vote under the laws of
this State or
United States

Section 1. All elections by tBe 
people shall be by ballot. Every male 
eltixen of the United States, whether 
native born or naturalized, of the ace 
of 21 years or upwards, who has re 
sided in this Stato for one yoar and 
in the Legislative district of Balti 
more city or in the county in which 
he may offer to vote for six months 
next Drecedinff the election, and wko 
moreover is dnly registered as a qual 
ified voter, as provided in this Ar 
ticle, shall be entitled to vou> in the 
ward or oleotion district in which 
he resides at all elections hereafter to

any other State of the 
wherein he then renid-

cd: or
Third—Anv main lineal descendant 

of snch last mentioned person who 
may be twenty on«(21) years of age or over in the year 1008.

No person not thus qnallded by com- ing nnder some one of the above de 
scriptions Khali be entitled to vote.

Section 2— And be it further enact 
cd, That the foregoing section hereby 
proposed as amendment to the Con 
stitution of* tnis State sball be at thebe held in this State: and in case any next general election for members of county or city shall be so divided an tho General Awtembly to be held in to form portions of different electoral this State submitted to the legal and districts for the election of Represen- qimliflod voters thereof for their tativos in Oongress, Senators, Dele- adoption or rejection in pursuance Of vates or other officers, then, to entitle the direction contained in Article a person to vote for snob officers, he XIV of the Constitution, and at said must have been a resident of that election the vote on said proposed P»rt of the country or city which amendment shall be by ballot, and shall form a part of the electoral din- upon each ballot there Khali be writ- triot in which he oTers to vote for ten or printed the words "For tho Con- six months next preceding the oleo- stitntional Amendment," or "Against tioa, but a person who shall have ao- the Constitutional Amendment as the quired a residence in snch county or, voters Miall elect; and immediately city, entltlnghim to vote at any snch' after said election doe return shall be election, shall be entitled to vote in/traado to the Governor of the vote on the election district from which helsaid proposed amendment as directed removed until he shall have acqniredlby tho said IlVtli Article of the a residuno* in the part of the ooDntryjOonstltntiou.

FOR CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

AGAINST CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

Constitutional Amendment.
CHAPTER 97. 

OF THE ACTS OF 1904.
AN ACT to amend Hoot I on 84 of Ar 

ticle 8 of the Constitution of this 
State.
Section 1. Be It enacted by • the 

General Assembly of Maryland (three- 
fifths of all the members of the two 
houses concurring). That tho follow 
ing section be and the same Is hereby 
proposed as an amendment to the 
Constitution of tbis State, and if 
adopted by the legal and qualified 
voters thereof, as herein provided, 
it shall supersede nnd stand In the 
plaoe and stead of Section 84 of Artic 
le 8 of said Constitution.

Section 84. No debt shall be here 
after contracted by tho General As 
sembly unless snob debt shall be auth 
orised by a law providing for the col 
lection of an annual tax or taxes suf 
ficient to pav the interest on such debt 
as It falls due, and also to discharge 
the principal thereof within fifteen 
yean from the time of contracting the 
eame. and the taxes laid for this pur 
pose shall not be repealed or applied 
to any other object until the seid debt 
and Interest tnereon shall bo dis 
charged. The credit of the State shall 
not In any manner be given or loaned 
to, or in aid of any individual, associ 
ation or corporation: nor shall the 
General Assembly have tho ]>ower in 
any mode to Involve the State in the 
construction of works of internal Im 
provement, nor in granting any aid thereto which shall involve the faith 
er credit of the State; nor make any 
appropriation therefor, except in aid 
of the construction of.works of Intern 
al Improvement In the nnnntlos of St. 
Mary's, Obarles and Culvert, which 
had no direct advantage from snoh works as have lx>»n heretofore aided 
br the State; and provided that suoh 
aid, advances er appropriations shall 
not exceed in the aggregate the sum 
Of five hundred thousand dollars, and 
they shall not use or appropriate the 
proceeds ot the internal Improvement 
companies, or of the Btate tax now

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

levied or which may hereafter be lev 
led to pay off the public debt, to anv 
other pnrpose until the interest and 
debt are fallly i»id. or the sinking 
fund shall be equal to the amount of 
;a tslanding debt; but the General As 
sembly may, without laying a tax, < 
borrow an amount never to exceed, fifty thousand dollars to meet tent-, 
]>orary deficiencies In the treasury, 
and may contract debta to any amount 
that may be necessary for the defence , of the State. : 

But nothing in this section or in: 
this Constitution shall deprive the 
General Assembly of the power to ao- 
portlou amongst and to appropriate 
to thn city ol Baltimore and the coun 
ties of tho State out of any funds in 
the Treasury not otherwise appropri 
ated, a sum of money not' exceeding 
four hundred thousand dollars each 
year, to be expended only;ln the con 
struction and maintenance of public 
roads and highways nnder and in ac 
cordance with such regulations as the 
General Assembly may from time to 
time prescribe.

Section 9. And it be further enact 
ed by the authority aforesaid, that 
the aforegoing lection hereby proposed 
aa an amendment to the Constitution 
shall be, at tho next general election 
held in this State, submitted to the 
legal and qualified voters thereof for 
their adoption and rejection, in pur 
suance of the directions contained in 
Article 14 of the Constitution of this 
State, and at the said general election 
the vote on said iiroiwsed amendment 
to the Constitution snail be by bal 
lot, and upon each ballot shall be 
printed tho words: "For Constitu 
tional Amendment" and "Against 
Constitutional Amendment," M now 
prescribed by law, and immediately 
after said election due. return shall be 
made to tho Govenior of the *ote for and against said proposed amendment, 
as directed by the said fourteenth ar 
ticle of the Constitution.

FOB CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

AGAINST CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

Bitim Hostei, Profidiice, Baltimore, Saunnah, Norfolk and Newport News,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations and
Cuisine Unsurpassed. 4^-Send for tour book.

Finest coastwise trips in the "World"
v _ - _

J. C. WHITNEY, 2d V. I'. & T. M. W. P. TUHNKH, U. P. A.
, General offices—Baltimore, Md. 
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By Order Board of 5upervUor», • 
SAMUEL S. SMYTH, 
UEORQE A. BOUNDS, 
A. J. BENJAniN,

.'.'«-.",T'•...'.!"( rt ••' '•• ' duoervUon.

SelectSensibleSilverware
FOR YOUR 

' Holiday or Anniversary Gifts
A set of triple plated knives and forks makes a 
present, and if they bear this trademark

are as serviceable as they are sensible. A complete 
line of spoons, forks and fancy pieces are also made in 
the "HiZ ROGERS BROS.' brand. They are handsomely 
put up in cases for presentation purposes.

Yovr ibakr <*• npplr r°*. Srad to th* mtkrri for ciulopif " C-LV MpUlalM til abovt " SUrtr fUli <A*4 w»r<." It ii beautifully UloMnttd u4m*fn*. __nrraiXiTinirii. SILTIS en.,Suinm u 
MBRIDKN BRITANNIA CO., H«rM», C»««.

RIDER AGENTS WANTEI
No Money Required

until you receive and approve of your bicycle.
anyone on I Clt Otty8 FFQ9 
Finest guaranteed ifefaD £**1905 Models &1U WO
with C'nasier - Drakes nnU l*uncturcloss Tiro*.
tOO3 & tBO4 Models <*«» 4^ dfrfOBest Make*................... vjv f • €•» t^afJE

Any wmlh) or moil I you taint at ont-third usual price. t'holco of anv standard tiros and best equipment on all our bicycles. Stronytit yuarantce. 
Wo SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any onn iritliintt ti mil ifYiM>M'{ uii'l allow |Q DAYV FREE TRIAL Vr»ro pun-huso is binding.

COO SocondHand Wheels i
takrn In tiailii l>y our Chlratu rviall itlon-a, I all njakiii and njodi-lti. irmNl a. in*w. .........BlIV • Hcyclu umll yuu lmv» wrltii-n for our 1DUI pa/Oft MHO FREE TRIAL OfTOt. TIMS.•4ulp«linL lundri.i ami aimnlnir irixnliuf nil Uliuln. 91 hair rt-cular iirlco. Incur•l| Ira* fufttfri CsUlofua. Contulix a \mrl.l of useful Infuruiailua. Wrllo for It

DO NOT
f$8

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES
JW*IO« $8*5O per pair

To Mroduo* $ 
w* will 
YoumSmmpto
Pmlr for Only • OU?"THE Am 
NO MORE TROUILElram PUNCTURES

Result of 16 years exporlcnco in tiro making. Mo sMitOTr f-i —— THORNS, OAOTVS,pmi^iAiiA, TAOKSof-oUss. S.TIOII*
punctures, llko Intoutlonal knlfo ouU, can bo vuloanliea like any other tiro.

EASY RIDING, STRONfi. 
DURABLE, SELF NEALINQ 
FULLY COVERED bj PATENTS 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS/

8«nd tor Catalotnio "T." abowlnr all klnila and makri of tlrt-t at K.iW I«T pair and up— aUo OouWr-Brakem, Built-up Wlut-U anil lll>->vl>ii-!iuiiilrlc.i at Hmlt I ho awaw/!•••*••••Kotlc* tlM thick rubbur truad "A" and iiunctur» alrliM "II" anil " I)." Tlila tlrv wlU oatlMt snr other mako-Hoft. Klaitlr and Kuy Uldlnv. Wo will tlilp C. a 0. ON APPtOVtf MO UUiflNATION wtlkofl a cnl Atfo>a.
We «1U sllow a MS* sMs««s«af of S* (Ihorubr makinc tlio prlro M.30 per pak) If jo«id nsVsMMaV WJimm'ltr. Tint* to bo returned at our VII^UMI If not aalUfaCtorr OJ»examlnatloa.

HEAD CYCLE CO., D«pt. J.L. CHICA80, ILL

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charlew St., Baltimore.

• KQPEOIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORD*K9.
W« SJT« lh» wl* snuU lor th« HUl« of Maryland fur I he YAWMAN * KKBK FILING UKVIt'KH. W« call purtlouUir alUnllou to U» u»»alueaa oj thn* fllln* dsvlixs, attd w* will b« (lad to <iuot« price*

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY
tamreiil Stitliin ill Prlitm. OfflN Ftfittvi iM Sclnl S«ilt«,
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LAM B •
khftt (e at for a king, it's BO sweet and 
|»lcy. Boaet Beef and Steaks that can 
not be equalled. Veal Cutlets and IX>R 
of Veal for Bluffing and roasting There 

i nothing in the line of

Fine Meat
|that cannot be found at our market, 
and for *ery attractive pricK".

T. S. PHIPPS,
Succettor to H. F. POWELL.

DOCK -TRKKT MARKET, 
SALISBURY. MD.

Bananas
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
SOLD AS CHEAP AS IN 
HALTIMORE

California Peaches, 
California Plums, 
Indian Figs, 
Tomatoes, 
Oranges, 
Lemons, 
Pineapples, 
Celery, 

Malaga and Concord Grapes.
AS CHEAP AS POSSIBLE

S. CASCEO,
SALISBURY, MD.

n»ln Street 
Near Deck,

LIPTON'S COFFEE.
25c & 35c per Lb.

[Finest and Most Popular t'off.o over |
offered to the American putv-

lic for the price.

stipation
makes bUiotuneos and 

xions. 
in good

AND TONIC PELLSTS
which act pc 
eliminate thi

SATURDAY ^*- 
NIGHT TALKS

B» F. E. DAV19ON

ICHTHEH, THK MRD1ATHI.X.

Nov. 5. '05—Bath. 4: 10-17: 6: 1-8.'

rttWYONK •AMI

TIME.
Any time is acceptable lo us to vUlt 

our (tore.
We are always ready. Our btock IB 

never allowed to lone its variety or at 
tractiveness. /

Any time satisfaction does not ao 
company a purchase, your money back 
for the asking

Many desirables, at quick-selling 
price*, in

Shoes, Boots, 
Dry Goods, 
Notions.

A.T. DASHIELL,
Sucre tsor to J. H. Dathiell <t Bro.,
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

THE HIGHER LIFE.
•elected Qeme of Thought from PrMt 

•nd Pulpit of All Seeta,
Bow a thought, reap an act; 
Sow an act, reap a habit; 
Sow a l.-jblt, reap.a character; 

.bow a character, reap a destiny. 
—Christian Herald.

| The much talked of Egjt-O-See,
per package...... ..................

I GINGER SNAPS, per Ib. ........

I SUCCESS SODA, Ib. cartoon...

I0e 
5c 
5e

For sale by R. K. Trultt & Son*.

»•«»•««»«••»»»»+««««»••»*«

IE. J. PARSONS & GO.
mitt SUM, StHn|.IM.

HOT A«D COLD

BATHS
I At Twillcy * Henrn's, Main Strwi

Salisbury, M<1.
IA man tn attendance to joooro TOD 

after thr hath
Hhom ahinfd for & c. nt. and the 

6HAVE IN TOWN.

A HEARN,
JnStreot, - SALISBURY. MD 

Near Opera Hou>*

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW ' 
WITHOUT

have InNuflVlPtU InMiranrc.or coming 
tnlo po*nrtutt<>n of proi>erlv Ihmt may 
bo domroyrd HUddcnly by Are without 
a inoinvul'n warulug?

OorPiliclesAreWrWMliStuiirt 
Companies. Write or seen.

W. S. GORDY,
Hen'1 Insn ranee Agf., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

ARE YOU FOND OF POISON? 
ARE YOU FOND OF FILTH? 
ARE YOU FOND OF SICKNESS?

IF NOT, BE SURE THAT THE

Ice Cream
YOU ARE EATING IS MADE 
OF PURE, CLEAN MILK 
AND CREAM.

You can be assured >.n this point if 
your Ice cream maker utes our goods, 
a* we guarantee evtrything we mske 
to be absolutely pure and frre from 
all adulterations and preservatives.

middlttoum farms,
MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

CHICHESTCR'S ENGLISH
PENNY ROY ALP ILLS

*f**
00^

7»*l«•..*•»,
da\rr. Alw.v, reliable.
<MI< IIK»rrEBV» a»41L.I»H In

"'-.
Mk I truce i *t ft

-Work done in u thorough 
workmanlike manner.

uiul

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, Ml),

___ _...
Void nirt»lltc bold, natal wllb bill* ribbon. 
Take •• other. Storm* *m*K*r**a »hatl- 
iBtloM mm* ladlBllou. Iluyof yoor DracflK, 
or wild 4r. In Mjunpt for Particular*. Trail- 
«.o«l«l. and " B*llrT for L*Mllr«." Hi llttr. 
oi i-r««rm »mll. IT TtT Tirllmrrnlali bold br 
all Ururxinu.

CU1CHB8TBB CH1M1OAL CO.
UoB »a.awr*. rMIUa_ P*.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 
Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize fledal Ready Mixed Paint*.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
A KfnlF of either sex thould today 

write Marsh Manufacturing Co., sss 
Lake Street. Chicago, for cut* and par 
ticulars of their handsome ALUMINUM 
CARD CASE with your name engraved 
on it and tilled with 100 Calling or 
Itusmeas Cards. Everybody orders 
them. Sample Caie and 100 Cards, 
postpaid, 40c. This Case and 100 Cards 
retail at 75c. Send 40c. at once for case 
and 100 cards. |uljr 2S-nra

LADIES
DR. UfHWCO'S COM).

ifiniUtor: tteent*. I>rnnUta or m»lt 
. OK. LAraAKOO.PbtUdrtntil

Hundreds of

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY I ROW THE

VKicemico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION, ——

Wf havejiiHt rctunied with 
a very nice lot of YOUNG 
MULKS, well broken.

Always on hand a fine lot 
of Second-hand Mules/and 
Horses at our Sale and Ex 
change Barn, on the shell road 
leading to I'arsonsburg, one 
mile from city limits^ _£_

NOTICE.
To Patrons of the Public Schools 

ot Wicomico County.
This U to give timely notice 

that all children entering achool 
for the nrtt time, all beginners, 
will be received only at two stated 
periods during the tchool year, 
viz: the Brat two weeks at the be 
ginning of school in September if 
the pupil U 0 yean old or will be 
before January 1st following; an J 
the first two wotks in January if 
the pupil it 8 years old or will be 
any time during the remainder 
of the school year.

Beginners may enter at thter 
two periods—the (lrtt two weeks 
when school opens In September 
andflrsttwo weeks in January, 
and

AT NO OTHER TIME.
By order of the Board: 

rt. CRAWFORD BOUNDS,
Aug 1 3 in Secretary.

of SALISBURY. MD.,

|-\on the Installment plan. Mnny who 
have borrowed and paid out, borrow 
orer again, declaring that thin Is the 
•tost easy and convenient way they 
(now to acquire property or pay <lrl>t*. 
Addreae or call on

. W. I*. COOPER, HrcreUry.
Ill N. Ulvlnlnn Ht.. HalUUur) . Met. 

TIlUaL PKHBY, t>rald«ut.

WARD & GORDY,
U. J. WARD. 
OEO. T. (10RDY, '•

if«Nnm«n«i» tneunivuu
. F. THEEL, M. D

SIXTH127 NORTH SIXTH 8T.
Ulr»K ru.- fcln Deuteoher Am.
i^uu«"-<'r:ti«iA v'lir>!r'uiui u ikl

t.rt« Illicit. All I rl

1'IIOKK 18911, SALISBURY, MD

t
Si

— Tl^i'«l>..i 
• L4M>DI'OIM>S'

irM (•« culllttK). trto.!**, HUlHlM, «u. 
"'•lUUnlUit •Memx>s ..( uil,«f«)i IM 

IMCMM lK>> ill rkili 11 t, H. V. 
__ jt^-ttl »••€• TMUraikU A l*.,k 
. — IliwnlOtol, >.'«at', », Ml «.yi 

fr« *Mr»'««* »Utl*«u »«^« n.

H MEDICINE
MYBTKHIoril |* ITS ACTION I
M*IUILLUH:« IN rmtirrumi
ql'll'K IN lilVINU HU.ItTI

DO YOU KB.CR / 

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts u general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are BoliciU*!.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring (ioodi are coming 
evury day.
New Tea Sets,

New Candelabra, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
New ahapva and new outtingi of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piooe i tamped with our
trade mark:

BRING YOUR GRAIN
RHEUMATISM, 

NEURALGIA.
ASTHMA. SPRAINS. nuSCUI.AB 
TUNIMIRNRSS, Pain In tkeChui 
Jktetka, rUeda<h«, Toelluclic, 

<rala«d MuKlu, Lunbaro. *c.
•«• |*«Ulll« VIUuMt tb« tlfft«Ur« *M4

p. DODOI) TOriU.NSON,
IxtU ItJ Mn«i, ruil*4>lpkl>, ft. 

| • at»k vrafaw. rauei U on.

LINIMENT.

To Phllllpe Brother*, 
manuf«cturerB of the old 
Buhr-ifrounJ Hour; fancy 
puten t roller prooeee Hour, 
buck-wheat Hour, bom- 
Iny.nne table ueai.oho] 
•to.

Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

One of the moat fascinating ro- 
mancos of history la the story of 
Queen Bather In the Scriptures. She 
was the Jewish wife of Xerxes, the 
grandson of Cyrus, who founded 
the P<"-xlan empire, took Babylon, 
and commissioned Zerubbabel to ro- 
bulld Jerusalem. The Bible puts 
the story Into ten short chapters, and 
If the books wore bound In chrono 
logical order, Esther would be 
placed between Exra and Nehomlah. 

Almost everybody knows the story 
of Esther, the Mediatrix. Offended 
with Vnshtl, who had opposed his 
will, AhnBuerus had divorced her, 
and four years later had selected 
the beautiful Jewess, Esther, oo.ialn 
of Mordecal. In her place. Five 
years after this, at the Instigation 
of tils chief counsellor. Hainan, who 
hnd taken offense at Mordecal, an or 
der Is Issued for the massacre of'all 
Jews of the jmplre. And Esther, the 
Queen, whose Jewish nationality Is 
not known to the King Is of course 
Included. In this extremity Esther 
takes her life In her hand, pushes 
her way Into the presence of the 
monarch, exposes the plot, Inter 
cedes for her people and finds a way 
by which the law can be nullified 
and made of no effect. Ilaman la 
hung upon the gallows he had 
erected for Mordecal and the Jews 
throughout the empire are saved 
from extermination.

How plainly this lesson ten'-hee 
that every lot In life has Its trials. 
Esther was a Queen, raised to the 
highest pinnacle, of honor by a turn 
of the wheel of fortune; yet she Is 
overwhelmed by the shaft of grief 
and fear, and goes Into the shadow 
of assassination.

There could be no greater mis 
take than to suppose that those who 
live In palaces, and fure sumptu 
ously every day, and have servants 
to anticipate every wish, and ride In 
automobiles, and annually take a 
European trip, and see all the 
sights, and visit all the places of In 
terest—that these people have no 
cares, no» trials, no heartaches, no 
griefs too deep for words, no skele 
tons In the closet, no burdens that 
drive them frantic with grief.

If the envious ones who walk 
while others ride, who work while 
othero play, who wear shoddy while 
others wear satin, who eat plain and 
wholesome fare, though meager In 
supply, while others partake of all 
the luxuries of the season—If these 
envious ones could get one look In 
to the hearts and lives of those 
whoso lot they covet, they would not 
change places with them for a 
mountain of gold. General Nan in an 
was a mighty chieftain, rich and 
powerful and Influential, the Idol of 
his army, the prime minister of the 
king, but there was not a healthy 
tramp In Damascus that would huve 
changed places with him when It 
was known that he was a leper.

Notice another lesson; risk and 
difficulty do not exempt from obli 
gation. It Is difficult for us In this 
age to understand Esther's posi 
tion. She was a Queen to be sure, 
but the Queen of an Oriental despot. 
In that ago the person of the king 
was sacred. It was hedged about, 
and accessible only with risk and 
difficulty. Grim sentinels stood with 
battle-axes ready to behead the rash 
Intruder, or the unfortunate who 
displeased the monarch. No one 
could go Into that presence without 
a summons. Everyone's safety de 
pended upon the word of the king. 
No wonder Esther hesitated, and 
finally took her life In her hand cry- 
Ing out, "I will go unto the king; 
and If I perish, I perish."

It Is not always easy to help, and 
therefore moral heroes and heroine* 
arc few. It Is much easier to say, 
"It Is not my business," than It Is to 
run the risk of personal antagonism 
by defending the right and denounc 
ing the wrong. And yet, the truth 
Is wo are under obligations to af 
ford assistance to others even when 
we cannot do It without pain and 
labor and tufforlng to ourselves. 
The only question Is, Is It duty! 
The world has been lifted to Its 
present condition of civilisation by 
the noble company of the confessors 
and martyr* who have lived lives of 
sacrifice and hardship. They stood 
by the truth when It was assailed. 
The world was a rough place of 
residence for Elijah and Daniel, for 
John and Paul, (or Luther and 
Knox, for Wosley and Lincoln. They 
quailed at no task, they bared their 
bosoms to toe shafts of evil, but 
they conducted the world to Liberty. 
Thoeo Christiana who go with the 
tide, who serve when the world 
smiles, who are bold whoa there Is 
no enemy In light, who make offer- 
Ings of that which cost* them noth 
ing, are not In the same class with 
Either, the Queen.

It ha* boon objected that the 
book of Esther U the only book In 
the Bible In which the name of Ood 
U not found. That U true. But what 
of HT If HI* name U not there. His 
hand 1*. And at every step of the 
narrative "Standeth Ood within the 
shadow, keeping watch above HI* 
own." That 1* the Inspiring view of 
life this story teache*. The miracle 
worker U on the field. You do not 
see how It 1* coming out, but It will 
com* out right Every *parrow's 
fall 1* noted every tear 1* treasured; 
every *lgh rivet* the attention of 
heaven.

A* the foundation 1* Important la 
proportion to the building*, height 
and grandeur, ao life Is to be estl- 
miued by the grandeur and the per 
manency of Its effects.

The Book of Courage. 
Biography Is a gr«at text-book ot 

courage, especially Bible biography. 
The cowards are mostly forgotten. U 
1* the heroes we delight to honor. The 
man who la honeat enough to confess 
to himself that he 1* a "aatural cow 
ard" should turn to Bible heroes to 
•ce how he may become a supernat 
ural hero. "The glorious company of 
the prophcU" will be Ms best exem 
plars.—Christian Herald.

Having An Aim.
"God pity the man whose life ha* 

no aim. The reason so many men do 
not get anywhere 1* because they 
Etart for nowhere. Where are you 
going? That question, put to the cap 
tain of any craft that sails the sea, 
will bring an Intelligent answer. He 
knows for what port he Is sailing. So 
many men are out on the cea of life 
without chart or compass, without 
sail or rudder, and are being drifted 
by every wind that blows, and heaved 
by every tide that flows, that I do not 
wonder that life's shore-line Is en ••ti 
ed with human wreckage. So icuny 
men are willing to be but mere crea 
tures of circumstance*.

The range of work and the effectiveness of the Singer 
Automatic (or fine stitching and narrow tucking on light 
and fine material.; chiffons (bias or straight), nainsooks, 
muDs, lawns, and (or shirring laces, silks and taffetas 
make it THE machine (or those who make gowns and 
trim hats. To produce ornamental elects use heavy silk 
and reverse the work to show chain on surface o( the 
material

SOLD AT

THE SINOER STORE
9

218 naln St., Salisbury, Hd.
SEWING MACHINES RENTED OR EXCHANGED.

•x-:

i^ *l•*c
H,

If God Be with Ue. 
One of the most thrilling scenes In 

history Is that of Luther standing ''> • 
fore the Emperor and the assembly 
of princes at the Diet of Worms. Hug* 
had been burned In spite of his safe 
conduct, and there were men In that 
Diet capable of tjeating Luther In that 
•way. They had been assured that 
there was no sin In breaking faith 
with a heretic. Yet, there stood the 
poor monk alone, declaring simply 
that he could do no other, and would 
not retract Happily for him and for 
Germany, he was snatched from their 
power and was permitted to complete 
hla work.— Christian Herald.

Ood Justified Him. 
Knot was blamed for the harshness 

with which he treated his beautiful 
Queen. But there was no other way 
of treating Mary, union Scotland 
was to be botrayed. D , lor that one 
woman's heart should be wrung and 
one woman's tears be sh. I than that 
a whole country should be sold to the 
Pope. Mary was amazed at the bold 
front of the man. Her n.>b!e» ridi 
culed and scorned him. but Ktiox 
novcr quailed. His coiiHc'.uiuu told
him that God justified him. and 
the end he was vindicated, thou ;*!

In 
In

the gulluya and In many a crisis 
death came very near to him. — Chrla- 
tlan Herald.

STATE OF MARYLAND,
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,

\ Ann&polis, October 2, 1905.

In pursuance of the requirements of Section 23 of Article 

19, of the Code of Public General Laws, I herewith publish 

the names, titles and amounts due by the following Officers, 

who are in arrears to the State of Maryland :

NAME.

R. Lee Waller. ...........

TITLE.

Collector.

YKAR. PRIN. | INT.
; 1

1000 $90.27 '$37.03
1

Distress or Persecution. 
A great writer dcsci'bes a scrn,< In 

the dormitory of a fatuous school. A 
new boy was there and had un 
dressed. Some twenty big boys wero 
laughing and talking and romping. 
when the new boy knelt down by the 
aide of his bed to pray. There was 
Instant silence as of wonder. Then a 
laush at the "Young Christian" and a 
shoo wan thrown at him. The now 
boy. girlish as he looked, had courage 
which none of the older boys pos 
sessed. He found a champion who 
protected him, and soon, other boys, 
encouraged by his example, did as he 
did.— Christian Herald.

J. W. Simian.
H. Laird Todd

1901 80.74 ; 47.23 

75.53; 10.07 

H)03 540.451 29.13

GORDON T. ATKINSON. Comptroller.

Religion and Science. 
We have been oftentimes reminded 

that It Is only the foundation of Ood 
that romalneth sure, and on that 
foundation have been built also the 
Irrefragable conclusions of science. 
We are not. Indeed, required to ac 
cept at once every unproven hypothe 
sis, or to mistake for absolute science 
mere assertions about thai which Is 
unknowable. Some of the votaries of 
science have had as little right to 
speak In Its name as theoln«lanH to 
•peak authoritatively and finally In 
the name of Ood. True science and 
true religion are twin sisters, each 
studying her own sacred Book of God, 
and nothing but disaster can arise 
from the petulant acorn of the one, or 
from the timidity or the tyrannies of 
the other. "I>et there be light." From 
the Father of light comoth every good 
and every perfect gift.—Christian 
Herald.

The Homelee* Wanderer. 
"The prodigal son was said by the 

father to have ben dead and to be 
alive again. He was only dead In 
that he was lost to home. Its pleasure 
and Joys. He was afterwards alive, In 
that he was restored to home and the 
father's favor and blessings. Christ 
died for the ungodly. In that for the 
time he was separated from the fnvor 
and fellowship of Ood as father. 
Christ In that separation came Into 
the tost condition of the ungodly, and 
with him for the time being suffered 
the horror* at that homeless and com 
fortless absence from his natural 
abode. His death oomtuenced In the 
garden as great drops of blood wore 
pressed by that awful weight of sor 
row. On the cross K required the 
•pear's point to draw the blood, bu.t 
In the garden the toad of sorrow for 
tin drew forth the criiMon drops. He, 
for the time, was forsaken of Ood, 
hence he cries outt 'Mr Ood, my 
Qod. why hast thou forsaken msf "

Milton D. Speese & Co.
PRODUCI

Commission Merchants.
Special attention given to handling of all kinda of 

Fruits and Vegetables.

HIGHEST PRICES OBTAINED. QUICK RETURNS. CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED,

MILTON D. SPEESE & CO.,
1423 N. Third Street, Harrlsburq, Pa.

A guarantee of absolute 
First Quality and Excellence. 

The price? uro always right— 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Oar goods bear stamp and we gnar-
•nte« them eTery

THE JUNES R. ARMIGER CO.,
410 N. Ckariw St., 

•VAI.TIMOMB, MD.

Napoleon's Stuffed Horae. " 
Tho stuffed hone of Napoleon I, 

formerly preserved In tfeo Imperial 
Museum, but lone since loat alfht of, 
has been found bidden away In the 
national storeroom*. The coat U 
white, wttlh brown spot* hwe and 
there, and on fhe thigh la branded 
the letter "N," surmounted with the) 
Imperial crown. TbU most Interest 
ing relic wa« presented to the «OT«rn. 
ment of the Second Empire by Uxa 
Natural History Society of 
Ur.

Bfftatin
of

To Prrrtn. a Ool4 Any Day.
Ukt • RtBoo'i Pill at Sril lD4lcallo*—•route 
Uu llnr, quicken tl>« clrculatloa and n aleur 
•bovt year work. Aoy dru((Ut will referi 
Ike price If not tatUicd.

O .4*. SB V 91 S .*.
™* JMM

I hare 
found Corn. 

Icldo tbe tooit 
efflolont remedy tor 

oorni I bavo over uaed. 
A. S. nOCN, IMobmood, Ve. 

1 used your Cornlcldo wltb exoel-
leot reiuiu. »:::a. o. KTJNBY.

Lew**, Del.
I have uied man* rorn ourea, CnmtnM* 

la tbe belt I ever trie J.
QXO. B. WALK I.P., WIlmlDfton. Del, 

Coralolde U better than anything I ever

Baltimore, Md.
I think Cornlolde l« tbe twit thlnf I ever 

tried, oan't wear itiori without It.
MIBS LIZZIE 1IIDLC, Home, Oa.

eeit p*e>airreae 
TNK •TArTOMO DRUQ CO.. 

MO. U. «. «.

Sold and Recommended by DR. ROBERT BLLEGOOD, DBLMAR, DEL.
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REDUCTIONS
IN

Suitings and Trouserings.
k OH f\S. BETHKE,

87.) MAKfR OF MfN'3 OLOTHfa.

M| t ... f p. ... , . .

, .--„
ittif- ','"!
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SALISBURY'S

6REAT 
REDUCTION

• ,f: .

SALE
BEGINS

November 10th.
Come; you can get •',

Dottsjoys, Games, Lamps,' 
Pictures, Bric-a-Brac, t 

& Fancy China. f

Many Below Cost. Thlok of It I ;

THESE BEDDCED GOODS WILL ! 
BE SOLD FOE CASH ONLY.
AND NO GOODS WILL 

. BE EXCHANGED.

WHITE & LEONARD
I>rugvitli,&tUlon*ri. lloukfrllrrl. \

C«r. Hid ud St. Pittr's Strati, I
SALISBURY, MD.

»»**»•

Cash
For

Your
Farm

I will pay you I will sell 
yotyr farm for you. Write mo 
and I will call to see you at 
once. Phono No.. 31!). You 

talk to me during day or 
My place of business 

s rtt my dwelling,

4O6lC«mden Avenue, 
Salisbury, Md.

Come to aee mo. I have good 
horses always ready to drive 
to see you.

SUDDEN DEATH
Removes Ow Of Cowty's Honored GItaens.

Demise Of Mr. W»M S. Mom On
Election Grounds.

Tuesday daring the excitement of 
the campaign, while hard at work for 
tho success of the Democratic ticket, 
Mr William S. Moore, one of the best 
known and most popular men of Wi- 
comlco county, was stricken with pa 
ralysis at the election poll* in Trappe 
district and died within a few bourn. 
At the time he was stricken, which 
was about 4 o'clock, he was talking 
With Capt: James A. Turner, and sud 
denly becoming pale started to fall. 
Oaptain Turner supported him to a 
seat and Dr. J. L T. Long was sum 
moned, bat Mr. Moore soon lapsed 
into unconsciousness, from which he 
never rallied. He died at 8 o'clock 
and his body was brought tdkSallibuiy 
to the home of his son, Mr. Ernest 
Moore.

Mr. Moore was probably the bes 
known man in Wlpomico connty. Hi 
was known for his kindness of hoar 
and his ever readiness to help people 
without regard to political affiliations 
whenever appealed to. His death will 
cast a gloom over a larae portion of 
the county and comes with peculiar 
sadness at a time when his wife Is just 
recovering from a painful accident 
sustained last summer. Mr. Moore 
was the son of John E. Moore, of 
Trappe district. He started life as a 
olerk for Mr. Levin W. Dashiell at 
Tony Tank, and after his marriage to 
the eldest daughter of tho la'e John 
H. Griffith he engaged in farming and 
politios.-

He was first elected to office at Bher 
iff in the memorable fight in 1873, 
when he defeated the late Luvin Wil- 
HOU by eight votes. He had Jheld the 
following offices; Elected Sheriff in 
1873 and again in 1879. to the LegU- 
lature in 1884, 1891 and 1895, oyster 
inspector in Baltimore under Governor 
Brown and deputy in the Snbtreasnry 
under' President Cleveland.

Notwithstanding the fact that ho 
was so often a candidate for office, hia 
record was always BO clean and honor 
able that he could at any time have 
received the votes of the people of Wi 
comico county for almost any office. 
Mr. Moore served as a delegate to 
more important Congressional, judi 
cial and State conventions than any 
other man in the State of Maryland. 
He was poTpnlar with all who knew 
him and was spoken of by his friendx 
as "Uncle Billy Moore."

IAMENDMENT VOTE
Shows 30.034 Agafcst. MUnson's Ma-

lority Or 7.395. Res*s h The State
On Goraptroler Aid AmeadiMnt.

In several of the counties of the 
State tho official count of the vote oast 
ast Tuesday was not completed. The 

figures BO far ascertained give the re 
suits for Comptroller of the Treasury 
and on the suffrage amendment as fol-

iws:
for Gomptroler.

Atkinson. Dem. 90,983 
McCnllouRh, Rep. 88,087

Atkinson's majority 7,896

Suffrage Amendment.
For guff rage amendment 70,064 
Against amendment 100,098

Or

Majority against amendment. 80.084

Vote Or The State.
Ctmtt oil«r.

THE REFORM VICTORY

tittri|< 
Hmntmvtt.

Onnntlr* 
 nd 
Clly.

a 

\

Alleganr8,838 8,898 8,06fl 1.676
Anne Arnndel 2.406 1.480 1.887 8,896
BaltimorcC'y89.300 88,068 37.610 48.197
Baltimore Co. 8,80fi 5,920 5.189 7,75fi
Oalvert 687 765 610 811
Caroline 1,619 1,610 1.96.5 1.516
narroll 3,985 3,834 3.888 8.908
Cecil 3,887 8,843 1.709 8,169
Charles 883 796 975 1,278
Doichester   68   510
Frederick 4,1884.8043,643 5,614
Garret t 786 1.473 677 1,800
Harford 3,837 3,306 1.789 3.463
Howard ,906 1,004 1,090 1,815
Kent ,761 1,449 1,618 1,603
MontBomc-ry ,968 3,876 8,310 8,619
Pr Gcorne's ,647 1,066 1,504 8,169
Queen Anne's ,714 1,103 1,188 1,668
Somerset ,684 984 1,688 1,310
St. Mary's 716 791 784 963
Talbot 1,733 1,197 1.491 -1,805
Washington 8,8334,0618,848 4,138
Wicomico 3,381 1.833 3,3l6 1.H03
Worcester 1,654 716 1,855 1,868

 Wanted Representative in town 
community. 8500.00 Capital required. 
Good salary to right partr. Bona fide 
Roal Estate proposition. Address 
New Martinsville Improvemnnt Co., 
Steelton, W. Vo.

Totals 90,083 88,687 70.064 100,098 
Atkinson's maiority, 7,89o. 

Majority against amendment, 80.034

County Sunday School Convention
It has l«en arranged to hold th 

Wicomico County Sunday School Con 
veution at Hebron on the 35th and 
2Ath of November. An interesting 
program is being built and every 
effort will l>e made to make it a mem 
orable and helpful occasion. More 
elaborate notion of the convention 
will be given next week. It is desir 
ed to have every Sunday s-ohool in the 
county represented. Hebron will open 
its doors to the delegates and will 
demonstrate the warmth of her hos 
pitality.

Phfedek*a Aid N. Y. Gaises Hearty
ReKfctaos AM* Good Govenwe*

People. Democrats Sweep
Vh-gMa. Aawrfcaa Party

Whs   Sattlate
City. DectkMs

Elsewhere.
The latest figure* in New York in 

dicate that Georve B. McClellan 
re-elected Mayor by a plurality of 
8. 486. Charges of gross fraud and cor 
ruption are made by William R 
Hearst, candidate of the Municipal 
Ownership League, who declares that 
a recount of the ballots will show his 
election. He proposes to have the 
1,948 boxes containing the ballots 
taken before the Board of Aldermen 
for a recount and has declared his 

i purpose to carry his contest for thw 
nffice to the court of last resort.

William Travers Jerome, the inde 
pendent candidate for Distri t Attor 
ney of New York, is re-elected by a 
plurality estimated at from 4,000 to 
i.OOO. He has Joined Mr. Hearst in 
in effort to develop any corruption 
bat may have been practiced.

PUadefehia.
In Pennsylvania and In Philadelphia 

particularly, late returns confirm the 
'act that the reform wa*e swept every 
thing before it. For the first time in 
a quarter of a century Philadelphia 
voted against the Republican organi 
sation. Mayor Weaver and the City 
Party carried the municipality by 
about 43.000. In the State William 
H. Berry, the candidate for State 
Treasurer of the Democratic, Indepen 
dence, Lincoln and Prohibition par 
ties, was elected by 100,000. President 
Roosevelt carried the State last year 
by 600,000.

A Sweep h VlrgWa.
The Democratic State ticket, headed 

by Swanson for Governor, appears to 
have carried Virginia by from 15,000 
to 80,000.

Though the vote was light, the Dem 
ocratic majorities in many counties 
were increased. In Richmond Judge 
Le'jls. the Republican candidate for 
Governor, got only 488 of the 3,696 
votes cast. The poor showing made 
by the Republicans, even after a via- 

rons campaign is attributed to the 
ailing off in the negro vote. Nearly 
II the blacks were disfranchised br 
tie new constitution, and many of 
hose who were able to vote remained 
.way from the polls because the re- 
inblioans were endeavoring to make 
,"Uly White" party.

OUo Aid Other States.

stature. Providence elected a Re 
publican Mayor for the first time in 
11 years.

In New Jersey the Republicans won 
74 of the 81 seats In the Legislator*.

Kentucky, while th« returns are 
slow In being received, .v appears to be 
Democratic by a reduced majority.

Chicago voted for judges of two 
courts and all the Republican candi 
dates were successful. Besides a law. 
creating a municipal court was rati 
fied,

In San Franoloo the entire Union 
Labor ticket, with Mayor Eugene B. 
Bchmlts at Its head, was successful 
by pluralities ranging 'from 4,000 to 
11.000.

The American Party formed to over 
throw the influence of the Mormon 
Church in municipal affair, carried 
Bait Lake City by more than 900.

STRONG REJOICING
Aid Midi EBCOvragenMiit For UM Future

PoMcal Condition Of Wlcsmico Ma*
fest h Tfcsday's Vote. Aitl-

Boodle Day.

STATE LEGISLATURE

Democratk
The returns show that Dr. Atkin 

son Is reeleoted by a majority of not 
less than 7900.

  WUawe.
Complete and levlsed return from 

all the precincts In Baltimore city 
show that the inffrasre amendment 
was defeated there by the tremendous 
majority of 80.687, and that the Rood 
roads amendment, in which no one 
seemed particularly interested, suff 
ered a similar fate by a majority of 
17,667. They also show that Judge 
Henry D. Harlan, Dem.. was trium 
phantly re-elected, receiving 61,480 
more votes than his .opponent, sir. 
Thomas Ireland Elliott, Ind. Bep. 
The following other candidate* in the 
city have been chosen on the face of 
the returns;

GNyOfffcers.
Sheriff George W. Padgett, Rep., 

plurality. 818.

 Young or old, pare homer pigeons 
for sale. All blrdi mated. ROIH Gor- 
dv, Salisbury. Md.

Many Persons Have Catarrh of Kidneys, 
Or Catarrh of Bladder and Don't Know It.

r8fy;.; 
.J.M WOODCOCK,

FARM BROKER.

HELLO!
DR. J. K. MORRIS.

18 THIS
PUONK848Y

TIM Ey« Sf>»el«ltar. Wife*? 
"Yea." "1 bavejnit broken mjr ll«««    Can 
you Mod (br them and repair tb«m avooeet" 

j, oertalnly."

CANCER HOSPITAL.
We want every man and woman in 

the United States to know what we sre 
doing 
Wi in Cirlig Cactrt, Traon ud Chrotlc 

  i StfttWltiMttsiU.ioftiiKiHi,
I l"and sre eadorced by the Srnate and 

Legislature of Virginia. If you are 
seeking a cure, come here and you will 
( tit.

Kellam
W* QuanatM e*r Cmttt.

Cancer
wcnnoND, VA.

Hospital,

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

President Newhof and War 
Correspondent Richards Were 
Promptly Cured By Pe-ru-na.

Mr. C. It. Newhof, 10 Dvlamare utreet, 
Albany, N. Y., I'roddont Montollorc 
Club, wrllui:

  Since my mdvmnctd «jr* I Had tbut 
1 hfve been frequently troubled with 
urinary tllmeat*. Th* bladder teemed 
Initmttd. mod my ptynlcton uU thmt It 
wmt catarrh c*u*ed by_ m protrmcted 
cold which would b» difficult to over 
come on account ot my advanced year*. 
I took Ptnitm, oantljr daring to believe 
that I would be helped, but I found to 
my relief thmt I mooa began to mend. 
The Irritation gradually tubtlded and 
the urinary dtnlcultlen pauedaway. I 
have enjoyed excellent health now for 
the patt tevem month*. I enjoy my 
mealt, tleep toundly, and am a* wall 
a* I wan twenty yean ago. I glra mtt 
pram to Peruna."-C. & Newhof.

Suffered from Catarrli of Kidneys, 
Threatened With Nervous Cellaptc. 

Cured by Pc^cu'S
Mr. F. II. Klehardi,009KStreet,N.W., 

Washington, 1). ('., \V»r Corroapondont, 
\viltdi; "Kxactljr nix yotrs ago I 
onkTod to Cuba a* utaft correspondent of 
the Now York Hun. I was In charge of a 
Bun Dupatch boat through the Hpanlsh 
American War. The effcc^ of the trop 
ical climate and the nervou* strain 
tl.uwod plainly on my return to tho 
state*. Ijwxllude, dt-proulon to the 
verge of melancholia, and incessant 
klduey trouble mado mo practically an 
Invalid. TliU unUemrable condition 
continued,donplto the boitof treatment.

finally a brother newspaper man.who 
liko niyMlt had served In tha war, In- 
durod me to glva a faithful trial to 
Pcruna. 1 did io. In a short time the 
IsKnitude left me, my kldnoyi rriumoda 
hualty condition, and a complete cure 
wuf effected. I cannot too strongly 
ri-iMimiuvnd Peruna to tho*o suffering 
with Kidney truQlile. To-day I am al)l« 
to work an hard n« at aay tlmu In ray 
llfu, and the examiner for a loading In 
surance company pronounojd we an 
"A rink."
In Poor Health Over four Years. 
Pe-ru-iia Culy Remedy or Real Benefit
Mr. Joliu .N.mmo, Uli IJpplnooU HI., 

Tjiroliln, Can., a prominent merchant n 
that city and »Uo a member of tho 
Mii.uniu imlcr, wrllo* i

"1 II..VK !   «  n In i»M>r health generally 
for iHvr i.'iir v»>, Wheu I oaright a 
I.P( riilct ti^'. \vlnlftr II <i<ttiliHi iit th 
UU..U>-r an.I I IJn.'.v., fiiiiiiliiK Nerluus 

I i.'j.. i.i,,yr illy .lul

PRCS. C. B. NEWHOT, 
rrem OaUrrli of Bladder

kldnay remedies without getting the 
deslrad result*. Poruna Is the only 
remedy which was really of any benefl 
to me. I have not bad a trace of kldnej 
trouble nor a cold in my lynUim."

Pe-ru-M Centalns No Narcotics. 
Ono reason why 1'uruna ha* found par 

nianont u»e In ao many home* U that I 
contain* no narcotic* of any kind. IV 
runa Is perfectly harmless. It oan be 
uxud any length of time without aoqulr 
Ing a drug habit. Poruna due* not pro 
duce temporary resnlu. It I* per 
manent In Its effect.

It has no bad effect upon the nystoin 
and gradually eliminates catarrh by re 
moving the cause of catarrh. There are 
a multitude of home* where Peruna has 
been used oft and on for twenty years. 
Such a thing could not l>e po««ibl« I 
PerunA contained any drugs of a uar- 
oollo nature.

Olerk of City OoorU-G. Oarey Lliid- 
aav. Dem., plurality, 884.

City Surveyor  Raleigh 0. Thomas, 
Dem.. plurality, 907.

DefMlee1.

Editors Salisbury Adverttlser.
The Baltimore papers have stated 

that $1000.00 was placed in my handx 
to be used as rewards for the enforce 
ment of the law against bribery at the' 
election on Tuesday last. Thin in an 

Something of the kind wan in 
timated, but in view of the sulemu 
pledges made. It seemed preferable to 
trust to the good faith of the gentle 
men and their influence among their 
followers. At the same time, it wan 
wise to watch and trust   especially 
to set a watch on one's n«lf, lent the 
old habit should assert itself.

Some ot the Democratic workers 
would say it was pathetic to see the 
"floaters" standing around. Thore 
was aUo a touch of pathos, akin to 
humor, to hear among the common 
expressionx of the day. "We're beat." 
"The county has gone Republican." 
"You've done it for us today. " But 
they still worked with thn energy of 
desperation and brought about one of 
the old time Democratic majorities. 
No small part of the victory IK due to 
the good qualities of the Democratic 
ticket.

 There is a unanimous expression of 
satlifactlon with the manner in which 
the election was conducted and great 
satisfaction among Democrats at the 
result. HP would be a rash man, who 
ventures in the future to sneaest a re 
turn to bribery, and likely to be a 
"marked man," in more wars than 
one. If he should be on the ticket.

I dare venture some suggestions   
that farmers, mechanics, business 
men and the people generally take an 
Interest In politics, and help their 
respective party organisation* make 
a good nomination and "run" poli 
tics, and make sacrifice* for the good

Democratic; House By 11 Aid 
9. Majority On JoM Babt 20. 

Members From Each Cowty. ;
According to the latest returns, 

which in Dorchester and Prince 
George's are incomplete, the Demo 
cratic* will be able to organise the 
House, provided they work In harmo 
ny.

Corrected returns from the election 
of members of the two branches of 
the Legislature show some changes 
in the personnel of the delegations, 
but these are not important as bearing 
upon tho complexion of the two boos 
es.

The Wells faction of Anne Arnndel 
democracy elected all four members 
of the House of Delegates, Instead ot 
half the ticket, as was once indicated. 

In Baltimore city the democrats 
captured ten of the twenty four dele 
gates.

Carroll's delegation split even In 
stead of being solidly democratic.

Cecil elected two democrats and one 
republican member of the House and 
a republican senator.

Dorchester elected one republican 
member of the House and three demo 
crats and a republican senator.

Montgomery and Prince George each 
elected one republican delegate and 
three democrats.

Queen Anne's three delegates are 
independent democrats.

St. Mary's senator is a fuslonlst, 
the product of a combination of in 
dependents and republicans against 
the democratic ticket.

How The leflblatyre Staads. , " .
. The corrected returns therefore ptaoe 
the two houses in the following light:

In Ohio the election of Pattison. 
lie Demoorato candidate for Oover- 
tor, is claimed bv M.00b. This Is 

al&o dno to the revolt aganst bosslsm. 
MasMchnsetts Repabllcans elected 

Jortis Guild, Jr. Governor by 38,116 
Inralltv and B. 8. Draper Lieutenant 
Governor by 1,986. The foatnre of 
be election was the victory of John 
J. Moran for District Attornev of 
inffolk connty. which includes Bos 
on, over both the Republican and 
>emocratlo _ candidates. It is stated 
hat the Democratic leaders will re 

quest a recount of the vote for Lien- 
enant Oovernor.
Governor George U. Utter carried 

Rhode Island br a plurality ot 4,848 
and thn Republicans will be in over 
whelming preponderance In the Leg-

In Dorchester the defeat of Mr. 
William F. Applegarth for the Senate 
is hailed with satisfaction by a large 
and respectable element 'of his own 
party, which compassed his 
These people charged that n 
on* occasions he was untrue 
party and his conduct In the Senate 
was distasteful to them. Mr. Apple- 
garth was the leading instrument in 
the defeat of the Hainan bill. The 
oyster tongen' vote, upon which 
he seemed to rely and to which he 
appealed, was not, it seems, sufficient 
to save him.

Gewtoe Democratic State Victory.
The fact that the Democrats have 

elected their State ticket that is, the 
candidate for Comptroller probably 
their entire city ticket, have the Leg 
islature and will elect the State Treas 
urer, makes the Democrats generally 
consider Tuesday'* election a party 
victory, notwithstanding the defeat of 
the amendment. The Legislature when 
It-meets will have to provide b> law 
for taking the sense of the people as 
to calling a constitutional oonren 
tlon. Should there be a majority for 
the call at the election In November. 
1807, then the question of limiting 
the franchise Is likely to come up 
again.

 WATED. Experienced sales la 
dies, also cashier. Address Box 189.

of their party and for the good or the 
people, which is always above tho 
good of the party. The party should 
always be only a means to an end, 
and that end the good of the people. 
The "chief rnd" has been of lato years 
the politioians,and the talk has become 
common, that men have claims to an 
office, because of money spent  as 
though an office were a matter of pri 
vate emolument, initead of n "Public 
Trust." This ha* begotten the spirit 
of "Graft" amonu these. m»n, when 
in office The spirit of true party loy 
alty, the off spring of a conscientious 
conviction in regard to questions of 
public policy is the cohesive power of 
the party. Selfishness and corruption 
are the disintegrating furoea.

Another *URKustion   If our county 
papers will now join with the 
Balixlmry Advertiser and devote a 
fair portion of their columns, less 
than that given to oysters, Hainan 
Bill, good roads and other matter 
of like import, to the purifica 
tion of the ballot box: and if our 
pulpits will preach civic righteonnnos* 
oven less than they have preached the 
question of temperance, and will con 
demn the bribe giver in oven less ve 
hement language than they have done 
the saloon keeper, a public sentiment 
will be aronion in less than one vnar 
that will look on bribery as it is, a 
crime against human and Divine law. 

Returning to the party aspect of the 
late election lu Wloomico county it 
proves several things :

First: That the "doubtful vote" is 
not uncertain, as some of the vote 
buyers would have UK believe: and 
that Wloomico is Democratic in a 
"square deal."

Secoud: That tho "impossible" has 
been accomplished, and gives a lie to 
thofttt who say "We can't have honest 
elections in Wlcomloo. "

Third: That if "This was a bad year 
to try the experiment, " it proves bow 
much more ought to be done in a good 
year for Democrats.

Jus. E. Ellegood.

Counties. 
Allegany 1 
Anne Artuidel 1 
Baltimore Co. 1 
Baltimore City S 
Calvert   
Caroline 1 
Carrol 1 1 
OharleH   
Cecil - 
Dorchester   
Frederick   
Garret t 
Harford 
Howard 
Kent
Montgomery 
Prince George 
Qnoen Anne 
St Mary 
Somerset 
Talbot 
Washington 
Wioomioo 
Worcester

  Senate.   Honse.  
Dem. Ren. Dem. nep.

  6 
4   
6

10 14
9
1
8
8
8
1
6
8

	4 —
— 8 —
— S —
— 8 I
— 8 1
— 8 —
— 1 1
— 8 —
— S —
    5
— 8 —
_ 8 —

Total 18 6« 4B

OFFICIAL ELECTION RETURNS FOR WiOOMICO COUNTY,
IIIUSTRATING THE GRtAT VICTORY ACHIEVED HERE-UNDER A fREE ELECTORATE-MERIT WINS.

Democratic majority in Senate, 9. 
Democratic majority in House. II. 
Democratic majority on joint bal 

lot. twenty.

Status Of hdcpeftiMts.
If the republicans by any meant oan 

win the hearti of the tines independ 
ent democrat* of Queen Anne coon- 
tv they will bare bat forty tight 
momben of the Home, and the regu 
lar democrat* will itlll glory in a ma- 
lority in that body of flre, a rather 
icant working margin, it it 'rue, but 
Sufficient to control. By the tame 
token they will still hare a majority 
of fourteen on joint ballot.

A dispatch from Centrerille. how 
ever Indcatei that the three delegate* 
are not liable to leek a union with 
tho republican forces any more than 
the Wells people from Anne Arondel 
are liable to no BO. Both are merely 
factionH of the democratic party in 
their respective counties, whoa* main 
point or difference with the other 
democrats of thoir section* was on the 
amendment and organisation. It will 
be recalled. however, that the Wells 
faction had the regular ticket in their 
connty.

CANDIDATES.
V J

I
Comptroller.

Gordon T. Atklnson (Dem 
Richard H. Holm* (Pro. 
Henry M. McCnllough (Bep 
Sylvester L. N . Young (Boa

HOUM of Detonate*.
James O. Adams 
Bbenrser O. Da vis 
Charles B Dlsharcoo 
I<«muel B. Dunosn 
Hamuel A. Langrall 
James T M alone 
Jesne R. Travers 
Elmer H. Walton 
RoberTS. Wlmbrow

County Commissioners.
William II. Cooper (Dem;
James Klcey (Pro.
Affria Fooks (Rep.
John E. Johnson (Dem
Levin 8. Kelson (Pro.
John R. Robertaoa (Pro.
AlonsoL. Williams (Rep
Frank A. Willing (Dem.
John P. Wrbjht (Dam.

Sheriff.
Elmer B. Bradley 
Louis P. Ooulbourn- 
William J. Graham

(Dem. 
(Rep, 
(Pro.

Surveyor.
Thomas W. English 
George W. Parsons 
Peter 8. Shockley *

Amendment, Chapter 96
For Amendment 
Against Amendment

A fjajBaAlUlaiBBsMBt Csal8HBVI^B%6* O9 H^VIM|O^ra%f WBsW^WV Wm

For Amendment 
Against Amendment
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117
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116
118

8
6
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9

941
II

119
818

9
6

119
III 
881

19S
106
10

106
6

808

196
116

141
111

188
4

189
1

IBS 
175 
179 
186 
181a

4
189

186
6

186
178

8
8

188
116
181

169
188

6

188
4

178

186
188

171
140

188
11

189
1

181
188
188
186
184

11
9

189
11

188
18

108
180

18
10

184
178
184

118
178

9

177
9

187

114
180

87
188

196
86

840

184
194
808
880
888

86
88

884
81

198
88

884
188

86
86

888
816
191

184
814

86

814
81

181

808

!48

486
80

186
8

408
488
186
177
81
16

191
18

481
19

184
407

80
16

180
1M
409

887
176

81

IM 
88

887

888
884

861
818

o- 
a
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V
B
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8

74

80 
71 
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74 
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1
e

71
1

8S 
1

78
T8
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I
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87 
80

75
70

1

71 
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7»
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M
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71

108
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101
144
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117
110
u88

180
88

too
M
n!
148 
 1 
II

141
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1M 
M

184

IDt 
lit

M 
110

Btt
0

00
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85 

101
M
47 
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8

M 
0

90
0

48
104

8
a 

oo
40
M

88
48

4

4fi
b

87

100
48

Oft

MO
18

190

204
198
*»
171
188

9
10

174
n

in
9

178
190
10
10

178
107
Ml

198
108
18

109
18

197

199
199

170 
1W

111
9

08

ISO
108
106
K)
8>
11

8
80. 

0

107
11
88

100
9

10
88
78

110

108

88
8

100

111
84

94 
 0

144
0

41

144
141
144
41
41
10
10
41
10

141
10
48

140
11
10
88
41

189

188
88
9

88
8

184

188
80

180 
II

141
19

180
lai
1V8
at!
280 

10 
18

148 
18

180
17

m
188 

1ft
18

147
888
118

W
880

14

8*8
16

188

118 
M8

90 
 48

920
10
87

890
199
821
77
70
10
14
80
10

810
13
88

818
10
18
89
78

810

194
78
18

70
18

197

 SI 
79

178n

1881
177

1828
8

8888
3198
am
1780
1679
107
14«

1700
169

8294
164

1714
8381

118
148

1701
1070

Of mtereiit in comparison with 
figured showing the complexion of the 
next session of the Legislature U the 
follow iiiK table showing how UM law 
making body of Man-land lias stood 
politically during the last decade:
8ei- Joint 
slon  Senate   House   ballot.  
of Dem. Rep. Dem. Rep. Dem. Rep-
18VW 
1K98 
1000 
190-J 
1904 
1900

14
8

10
17 
1U
18

18 
18 
II 
9
8
9

81
49
00
01
71
08

70
49
88
44
80
40

80
00
80
88
90
74

81
87
87
08
n 
M

8090
1698
180

1091
109

 119

8810
1808

1788
1709
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Uxlofton. Howard cqd ^

AOBXTV FOB BUTTKklCK PATTKhNS. BALTIMORE, MD. '
\ KASHIOH ttllKKTH KMKB. .

PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION TO flAlL ORDERS.
rV* Prepag Freight on Purchatei of five Dollar* or Over to Any Rail 

road Station Within US Milet.

"FURS--
Advantageous Time To Buy.

At Fairest Prices.
A atore-i rellablllly l« the mo«t cnaonllal factor In For buylnc. The eltj's bnMtfeM varlet> of rich and boaullful Kun«, exclunlve In style andj iependab e In duality, larMdy for your HHurely examination. Every piece ha» been onwf"?  >; lemtxl by a For expert, and Is fully guaranteed. The Increaaed demand nataraly tut\ >wlni colder weather alwayn catiMi prlrea u> advance later In the Macon. Buy  uw for Chrlitniaa. Pay pan and we will reacrvr your selection.

rtataral 5q.lrr^ TIa.........«_....................................    ............... *» » » ! JJ.OO
Natwal S<|»lrrel Mntta...   ..........    .............._..    ...............    .*°"S ! ! Ji'fS,Btack Ly« Scar*...    ...........................     ..._._....... ...   ...    }<J.eO to 50.00LrBK n«f*> . __ ..~  .. .... _ ......._..... ......»..-..   |2J.SS to I SO.OOKrita «e^r::.""':........_-...............~......-..».-- .............. »« j.jo to

PwraUa Mwfts _ ..........._......................-...... fM.OO toNatural niakScwfa...   ......._..........._....    ........_....._.......   ...... fS'lK 15Nuiral Mtak Mnffc ...._....   .........    ......................................... »».00 toW»r»a Emtae tturtt...   ........................._..._.   ...   ....   »    -fJJ-JS * QesHtoe Stal Coat* ^ .._ _ S17S.OO !  Natwral HoawM atay'iakte Scarte...   ..._ _............._...............-..... »«J»0^° tB
Near-Seal CeaU... _ ... __ ... _ ....... ...... .....~......~.MO.OO, J40.00 mm

so.oo
130.00
127.10
MO.OO
.2S.OO

f«SO.OO
fJBO.OO

SSS.O*

25c. Window Shades for 19c.
MO Opaque Window Sbadea. In full aaaortment of color*, Including tbe much' 

eoafht-ror Wblte. Gnaranletd roller*. Slie* I by t feet

$19.75 Carpet Size Smyrna Rugs, $16.00.
Heavy AII-Woo I Smyrna Rue*. Slie B by U feet. Handaome dealfo* and rich 

rol<>rlD|n. ,
" Lace Bed Sets, $3.25.

Kull-ilie, beautiful quality Bobblcet Bed Seta, with larfe lace motif and valance. 
Ktuuu* are Included.

$5.00 Antique Lace Curtains, $2.95 a Pair.
Antique L*oe Curtain*, full »S Tard long. If ad* wltb wide Insertion.

$1.35 Snowflake Curtains, 98c. Pair.
Mtrlprd ^oowHake Curtain*. .1 yard* loo j. Red and Green.

$5.95 Mercerized Portieres for $4.75.
In tbe n*w ihadea or Red and Green. Frlofed or cord eds*.

Women's ^nd Children's Seasonable
Knit Underwear; Special Values.

All Tli* Following Items Are Decidedly Underpriced:
We can acarocly Imagine a want that could not be aattafled from our moat com- pl*U nock, wblth embrace* an nnotually dlvenined r*n»e of welfbuand ityie* 

Uut Intnr* comlort and beat Mrvlce.
AC^ For Women* 75c. Heavy-wpighl 
U*7C riaeced Cotton Union Sulta In 
extrmalie*.

For Women'* SOc. Extra Heavy 
weight Kleeeed Cottoo Veala and

For Women-* Ho, Fleeoed Cot- 
ion Ribbed Vest* and I"anU. 
For Women'* 3Sr. HeaTy-welghl 
Fl«crd Cotton Ve«ui and 1-anU; 

In extra iltea.
ForWomen'* *V. HeaTy-welghl 
Fleeced Cotton I'nlon Hnlta. 
For Children'* »c. Fleeoed Cot 
ton Ve*u aa*T Pant*

Panta.

25c For Boy* 1 ttc. Heavy-weight 
ned Bblrti and Drawer*.

MASS I The SheplKftl King. At The Academy 
Of IW Baltimore  Rich

Awftil Bering oMtA Boy: 
fronton ItchiflirHuliur

CURED BY CUTICURA
Not One Square Inch of Skin on 

His Whole Body Unaffected

"My little son, a boy of five, broke 
o«t with an itching rash. Three doc 
tors prescribed for him, bnt he kept 
getting worse until we could not dress 
bint any more. They finally advised 
me to try a certain medical college, 
bntiUtreatmcntdid nogood. At the 
time I was induced to try Cnticura 
he was so bad that I had to cut his 
hair off and put the Cnticura Oint 
ment on him on bandage*, as it was 
Impossible to touch him with the bare 
hand. There was not one square inch 
of. skin on his whole body that was 
not affected. He was one mass of sore*. 
Tbe bandage* used to stick to his skin 
and in removing them it used to take 
the skin off with them, and the ccreams 
from the poor child were heart-break- 
lag. I began to think that he would 
never get well, but af'cr the second 
application of Cuticura Ointment I 
began to see sipns of improvement, 
ana with the third and fourth appli 
cations the sore* commenced to dry 
np. Hi* *kin peeled off twenty time*, 
bnt it finally yielded to the treatment. 
Now I can say that he U entirely 
cured, and a stronger and healthier 
boy yon never saw than he is to-day." 
ROBERT WATTAM, 4921 Center 
Ave., Chicago, 111., Dec. 30, 1897.

'•>•>••• IMMIMMMttMIMI

SIX YEARS LATER
rir. Wattam writes

"Tour letter of the list in regard to 
the case of my little boy at hand. I 
am truly thankful to say that the cure 
effected by the Cnticura Remedies has 
been a most thorough and successful 
cure to date." Chicago, Feb. 23,1903.

S*M tarafkovt lh« >nrld. Cullrun RnolT.nl. *>>. 
(tatanivt CWoeoUI. C<*u.l PI ! . V*. p*r *l.l of CD), 
Otctairal, JOt, »o<ui. IV. lfeu.,1, London, nCfcirtn- 
kMMlq.i KriOHiMoXtPlil*! Bort-o, UT Colui. 
Art. Po«t«T DltlfMMl rh*m. C»T».. Soif .ProBriftol*, 

- - HDt-Uowk>OanCT«7UaiiM>.'r

Monday eveninir, Kovem- 
r l8cfcV!*!r. Affright Lorimer and all 

oompanT.'will begin the sixth week at 
do A4*demv of Mo*io in Baltimote, 

in "The Shepherd Kinj». " the largest 
dramatic production ever made, and 
wnlch tell* tne itory of David, the 
ahepherd  poet  kin* of Israel, in hi* 
younger days, and show* the gradual 
rise of the boy from a low estate to 
the monarchy of Iirael.

The good old Bible itorr of David 
and Qollath is iplendldly ezemplifled 
and the character of Saul , the mad 
kins; of Israel, is made a striking flirnre 
in thi* historically correct drama of 
those ancient time*. There are twenty 
five speaking characters, and each is 
presented by an artist with reverence 
and ability.

Mr. Lorimer's David it a high form 
of dramatic art. At Bethlehem, un 
der the protection of he paternal roof 
be is truthful a* he i* brave, with 
arm* stronir enough to break a bow of 
steel, and with a heart unconscious 
of hi* great mission 111 life. It IB not 
until the second sceue, when he finds 
hi* king mooked, aud the armies of 
Israel defied by the heathen Philis 
tines, tliat the ihepberd boy realize* 
the strength of hi* manhood. Then It 
I* he goes forth In the inspiration of 
Jehovah "with a sling and a stone." 
and returns to the oamo a victor over 
the mighty Goliath of Oath.

Tbe icene* of David'* youth amid 
the Kills of Bethlehem, the camp of 
Saul in the Vale of e.lah with the ar 
mies of Israel in full armor of brass 
and steel, the palace of Saul at Oibeah 
with the onl&en throne room magnifi 
cent with" be ricli coloring of Oriental 
costumes and hamriug*, the Cave of 
Endor, with weird Rloomlness, and 
the courtyard of the place overlooking 
the city, where the impressive death 
of Saul ocoura, are all menus that will 
stand the closeat criticism of both the 
Orientalist and the Biblical scholar.

Sharptowa• *• • ' ' ' ' '•n m \m m -\\i
•***'*.*• w*M'i.M.<^gcAjL^mj

N0v. 1.W

Marvelous Results
Combination Lime.

The LeOore Combination Lime la a ilaodard article, and will alway* demand a higher pcleeoo account of It* *apenor <|U»llty: and any farmer that want* till lime to la't well and teaetqntek will o*T*r be dlaappolnted whto he buyn thl* lime. To llm« your farm with oar lime will be tb* key loactual and gradual pro»perlty for year* to oome. H you wlen MOT poor land made rich *o tbal yoa will more than double In all crop", uen beOore lime II will brtnt the aniwer In every raae. tit* me or write for Catalogue.

G. M. MADDOX,
General Agent, DELMAR, DEL.

Real Estate^ For Sale!
91.00 ptr month pay* for   building lot in South Sail* 

bury, siE« 50 by 150, beat location, reasonable trice*, no 
interest, no taxes, until paid for. If yon should die be 
fore the lot i* paid for it will be deeded at once to your 
wife, bnsband, mother, father or child without further 
payment. A few more on tbeee easy terms and the oppor 
tunity will be closed.

A five room house t mile from town with one acre, KJOO; 
with ID acres, 11100.

A fonr room house adjoining above, one acre $500, house 
nearly new.

A bouse and large lot In Camdtn, $000. 
A 14 acre truck lot In high state of cultivation, adjoin 

Ing town, for $2.000. Will soon be worth double thi* 
amount for purposes.

One 8 acre lot, Csmden St.. extended, Si,000. A very 
desirable location for a nice suburban home.

A nice little farm of BO acres U mile* from Salisbury at 
$80.00 per acre. No buildings. Will sell all or a* little 
as 10 acres, same price.

Another farm adjoining above, 38 acres at $40.00 per 
acre, no building*.

One farm near Prlnooe* Annr, 70 acres In high state of 
cultivation, about 80 sere* of valuable meadow, no dwell 
ing, t4,000. Thl* Is a bargain.

Another farm near Princess Anne. Adjoining above, 
about 880 acre*, about 100 in cultivation, balance In 
thrifty young timber, would cut about £000 cord* wood 
now, no building*, price only $0,000.

Any person interested in any of shore and can pay 20 to 
M per cent, down can arrange easy term* for balance, for 
farther information call on or write,

iW. F. ALLENTsalisbury, Md.
>*•*•••*•••••*•••*•••*••••••***•**•••*•**•••••••••••

THE HEN'S AND BOYS' STORE.

Buy It Now
and get a full season's 
wear out of your Fall Suit 
and Overcoat. All new 
fabrics and styles are now 
in sixes for everybody  
even the Big Man of fifty 
inches'girth. 8.50,10.00, 
12 50, 15.00, $25.00.

Your Boy
appreciate* well cut and properly 
made clothes just a* well a* you 
do. You'll get that kind here. 
Suit*. Reefers and Top Coats, at 
8 60, 4.95. 0 50 to 812.00.
A guaranteed "Liberty" Watch 

got* with every tvit or over 
coat value $fi 00 or over.

Furnishings for Men and 
Boys to go with the 
clothes.

OEHM'S 
ACME HALL,

16 W. Lexington St., 
near Charles,

! BALTIMORE, MARYLAND. 
»»«»»«*)«  »»    « «»   

Casualties On The Ralroads.

FEELING
UVER-iSH

This Morning?
TAJOS

HOMMMM*<

SRMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
Tin Urgest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

KAICBTATE BMCOS 01 THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
HAT* >! **  avumbcr of «**li«t>ta KAUMB on lh«ir Hat, anlUd tor sll purpose*. 

YttUCIC, OHAIN, ORA85, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

mawls*la  *!   tmn «   Ihouaand dollan mid up. llavr alauxima vary daalrabl* Soft llarjp*,aswsUa*«««!r»bl« CITY I'Kul'KIU V am! Choice IIUILD1NU U)TBfor »sls sjbrtMnaTnefr I I""  *  Oallur wrlie for C»t»lu«u»and full paxtloulan, map

P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
•AU9BUHY, (WlCOMiCOCo.) MARYLAND,

'tfl

>M<$$|( XllMIMMIlllll

I

lndigest[on'. ( Constipation

A G«nUe Laxative 
And Appetizer

Insurance 
Insurance

Security from Iocs br fire guar 
anteed if a policy from White 
A Waller ii held Call or writ*, 
or phono No. 128 :::::::

White & Waller,

Accident Bnlletin No. 0, which 
h«* Jnst been issued br the Interstate 
Commerce Commission. Rlrlnir an ac 
count of railroad accident* in the 
United State* during the months of 
April, May and June, 1906. show* 
tliat during that quarter there wore 41 
passengers and 331 employe* killed, 
and 1,253 passengers and 1,511 em 
ployes injured In train aooident*. 
Other aooident* to passengers and em 
ploye* not th« reialt of oollLsion* or 
derailment* bring the total number of 
casualties np to 14,060, 886 killed and 
18.7a» injared.

Thi* Bnlletin complete* the publi 
cation of the record* of accidents for 
the year ending Jnne 80, 1905, which 
in the total number show an increase 
of 11 killed and 4,183 injured among 
passengers and employe* an compared 
with the number reported for the year 
ending Jnne 80, 1904. The increase 
in the number killed (  wholly among 
passengers, there being a decrease of 
106 in the number of employe* killed. 
An increase of 117 in the number of 
passengers killed makes an increase of 
11 in the total killed of both pa**eng- 
er* and employes, a* above stated. 
Of the increased number Injured 1,968 
were passenger* and 11,160 were em 
ploye*. In coupling accident*, which 
occur wholly to employe*, the total 
number of death*, 948, is 86 less than 
for the year preceding, and the num 
ber of injuries, 8,441, is 881 lei*.

A comparison of the figures given 
lathis Bulletin with those in the 
Bulletin for the preceding quarter 
 how* a decrease of 68 in the total 
number of all casualties. The total 
number of collisions and derailment* 
waa 9,766, 1.981 collisions and 1,685 
derailment*., of which 186 collisions 
and 168 derailment* affected pasien- 
ger train*. The damage to oar*, en 
gine* and roadway by tbeje accident* 
amounted to 19.410,671.

The total number of employes re 
ported killed in coupling and uncoup 
ling oar* during this quarter was 49, 
being a decrease of 18, a* compared 
with those reported killed in the last 
preceding Bnlletin.

ID train accidents, collisions and 
derailments, the total number of fa 
talities this quarter, both pauengerH 
and employe*, i* decidedly larger 
than in the laat quarter or in this

I 
quarter year ago. Two derailments 
thi* quarter caused the death of 84 
passenger*, and four collisions caused 
the death of 41 employes, one of the 
four killing 96. 

An advance compilation made from 
annual reports of railroad oompanic*, 
which, however, i* not completed, In 
dicates that the number of men em 
ployed by the railroad* on June 80, 
1008, wa* about 9 per cent greater 
than on June 80, 1904.

Mrs. Grace Brody arrived bbme thin 
week from New York with her mil 
linery stock of goods, embracing the 
newest designs of fashionable hat* 
and bonnets.

Rev. T. F. Bean champ, offederali- 
burg, *nd Rev. H. W. D. Johnson, of 
this (own, will assist ReV. J. H. Wil 
son in laying the corner stone in the 
M. E. Churon today.

The election passed off -very pleas 
antly here and apparently the law and 
its regulations were carried out to 
the letter.

John 8. Cooper Co., and W. H. 
Knowles have canned large quantities 
of sweet potatoes.

A. O. Bradley aud C. H. Cooper 
contractors began thn erection of a 
now building on A. W. aud C. W. 
Marten's form this week.

A large number of citizens who aie 
sailing or working from home, took 
occasion to come home this week for 
the election.

Alonzo R. Counolly'H new residence 
IK about completed aud i* a large well 
compacted honne with many rooms 
and arranged with much convenience.

Ernest, the oldest boy of Captain 
E. G. Bosinett was panned down and 
badly hurt while playing with some 
children a few days ago. H« now has 
pnoumouia and is quite sick.
* William Kinnikin, who has recently 
purchased the Barford property, has 
a force of mechanics at work on it 
carrying it through ft course of repairs. 
He will move into it as soon as com 
pleted.

Quito a Jar go number ofy onng poo 
pie of town strolled into the swamps 
nearby on Sunday last In xearoh of 
tea berries which they found in a Iran 
daunu.

Edward R. Howard has erected a 
new building on IUH premise*.

Mrs. A. W. Robinxon is visiting 
relatives uud friends in Baltimore 
this week.

Annie E. King, of Baltimore,

Do. the right thing if .yon 
aaal Catarrh GelvEly's dream Bab* 

 at -once. >Do*f Inch the catatffc 
powders and snuffs for they contain 
cocaine. Ely's Cream Balm releases 
the leoretlon* that Inflame the naaal 
pMMges and the throat, whereas com 
mon "remedies" made with mercury 
merely drive them out and leave you 
bo better than yon were. In a word, 
Ely'* Cream Balm 1* a real cure, not 
a delusion. All druggists, 60 cent*, 
or mailed by Ely Bros., 69 Warren 
Street, New York,

a gradnato of the Maryland University 
Hospital as trained nurse, spent two 
weeks at the bedside of Herman Dick 
ewon. near town and returned 01 
Thursday. Mr. Dickerxon is improv 
ing from a severe case of typhoic 
fever. Miss King rendered timely 
assistance and fully demonstrated her 
ability and usefulness in snob cases.

Ncthlaf knock* eirt
Hka

Lumbago and Sciatica
Nethtnf reaehe* the trtubto 

a* qultkly M

St. Jacobs Oi
Kaemi Ik* vorU over a*

The Master Cure 
for Pfltinasmd Aohee

f>*4e*>. M*.

»" "    »-»MWg-»-WyjWM

To School Officers
The text-books published by the 

American Book Company Include over 
hree thousand titles, and form »y Tar 

the most complete and valuable oollso- 
ion of school aid college text books ' 
ver issued. 
Price Lists, Circular*, and Illustrated 

Descriptive Catalogue* of Common 
School. High School and College Text' 
book* will be gladly s*nt to any ad- 

on request Address v .
M. J. MoQURL. I

Margland Agent, ' 
Hotel Rtnntrt, Baltimore.———'..:.  .'.-.* £

» Uleb$tcit Cox,
SEAFORD, DELAWARE,

DBALEB IN

Dress Goods. Trimmi 
and Notions.

ESTABLISHED 1888.

If you want the highest market price* 
for your produce, and daily 

returns, §hip to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Product CoMrissiw Uirchut,

FOB THE BALE Or

drain, Butter, En>> Poultry, Qree 
and Dried Prnlu, Live Stock, 

Hides, Pun, etc.
10 W. CAMDEN ST., BALTIMORE. MD

QUEEN
 AOERT FOE- 

QUALITY 
FOR WOMEN

SHOES

WALKOVER SHOES
FOR MEN

ME
B«fora You Purchase Any OBiar Writ* 

T» IEW HOME IEWIHB MACHINE OOaVAIV
OMANO.C, MA**.

Many Sowing Machines an mads to Mil retard- 
leu ot auality. but th« " l»cw Home" Is madt 
to WMLT. Our guaranty nevaf runt out.

We mak* SewinJ Machines to lull all fondWoni 
of thatrade. The "!few Borne" >tandtatth« 
head of all nifh.a-rmlp familjr Hwlnf machines 

Mold by  nlhorlat-tl deafen only.
ro*> a AUK BY :^A

Good News from Alabama.
It affordi us runch ploawtre as Deal 

er* and Painter* of many ynan exper 
ience to say that we nse Davit 100 per 
cent Pure Paint and find it the bent 
mixed mint we have ever used for 
covering capacity. We recommend it 
above all other High Grade paiutH.

Hlom & Ofrrem, Matter Painter* 
MontKomerr, Ala., May 91-04.

W. D. Graveuor & Bro.. sells Dav- 
1s 100 per cent Pare Paint.

K. K. KIRWAIM & CO.
——   AQCIMTS .-

BBODEBICK A BA8COM ROPE CO., 8t Louis, Mo.-Oalva*ized and Steel Hoisting Wire.
L. D. LOTHBOP, GLOOCRSTBB, MARS   "LolhropV Patent Fiog Ham*. 
BUFFALO GASOLINE MOTOR CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.-Marlne Gasoline Mo 

tors, from 8 to 40 H. P.. for immediate delivery.

HEADQUARTERS
MARINE PAINTS, MANILA CORDA6E. IRON AND WOO& TACKLE BLOCKS 

PUMPS, LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE.

912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE, MD.

Main 5tr*et,
Agtnti, 
Salisbury, Md.

•f «•«*•••• MMM»MM»«>

the matter with the baby?" 
asked a lady of a little uirl whose 
baby brother she had understood to be 
ailing. "Oh, nothing mach." was 
the answer. "He'* only hatchin 
teeth. " Texas Sifting*.

There in more catarrh in thi* Mo 
tion of the country than all other dis 
ease put together, and until the last 
few years was supposed to be incur 
able. For a great many years doctors 
pronounced it a local disease and pro 
scribed local remedies, and by con 
itantlr failing to cure with local 
treatment, pronounced it Incurable. 
Science ha* nrovec catarrh to bo a 
constitutional disease and therefore 
requires constitutional treatment 
Hall'* Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by F. J. UheneyA Co., Toledo. Ohio, 
is the only constitutional cure on the 
market. It i* taken internally in doses 
of from 10 drops to a teaipoonfnl. 
It act* diroetly on the blood and mn- 
oous surfaces of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollar* for any case 
it failx to cure. Send for circular* 
aud testimonial*.

Address: F. J. CHENEY A CO., 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggiitii. 76 cent*. .,
Take Hall'* Family Pill* for consti 

pation.

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

To Oure a Out, Sore or Wound
apply Ramon'a Nerve & BoneOU pr 
 DUMptlc alopathepalnandcauM 
aritlntntlon.«5eaud money backlf

ptly.Itli
-. - - callnrbT 

scaud money backlf not aatlnMa
uHabealln*

WANTED.
Kxperienoed. operator^ on work 

Shirts *4*o a few learners taken. 
Steady employment all the year. High 
est prices paid; operators paid weekly. 
Apply to the HBBBON MFO CO.. « 

Hebron, Md.

letter To S»«Ke!A«d TMIe.
•^T. Ballibarr, Ud.

Dear Sirs; It oost* two or three 
time* a* ranch to put paint on a* to 
bny U. A gallon of poor paint oo*t* 
as mioh a* a gallon of Rood, for the 
work: and a gallon of poor don't (ro 
half as far. Poor paint last* half or 
a third or a quarter as loan as good ; 
and protect* wood and iron a half or 
a third or a quarter as well as good, 
: Do yon bay good paint orp oor? 
You don't know any poorT Why, th» 
market 1* (nil of it t

All Deroe agents have a state chem 
ist's oertldoate which tells Just what's 
in Deroe.

Qo by the name; the one safe name: 
Devoe lead and slno. Tonr* truly. 

?. W. D«Toe A Ga
The L. W. Onnby; Go,, seUi oor 

paint.

Mow's The Season For 
Football,

and our preparations embrace ever 
requisite the rule* make possible. See 
the display, note the price*, and enjo 
the (port unhampered by any lack o 
preparation and without an eioeeaiv 
tax on your purse.
INDOORS QAMB8 AND A QBNBRA 

LINE OP,5PORTINO GOODS.

T. BIRO UNKFORD,

FASHION
HOW OPENED WITH THE NEWEST IDEAS 

AND LATEST NOVELTIES IN

Coats and Furs,
AT TUB 8TOBB Or

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRODEY,
PHILLIPS 1 BLOCK.

QHARPTOWN, MARYLAND.

Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Groceries.

Wo are carrying now 
the largest stock pf 
Dry Goods ever be-

test patterns and shades.
Our stock of Shoes were never larger or better, consist- 

ng of the latest and most up-to-date styles, with prices as 
ow as the lowest.

«o
Fresh Groceries always in stock. '*
Standard Patterns for ladi<», misses and children alwavs 

on hand. J
In fact, everything usually kept in a first-class store, 

ball and bo convinced before buying elsewhere.

J. W. WARREN, H
LAUREL, - - - DELAWARE: ..

MARYL
STORIES FROM HER HISTORY

AND
t, i,.,arj Matritjlr

ot marrln*

• MOULD BE IN EVERY MARYLAND HOME,
ai »aah «tory In adOlUon to Mns an laltmtlnc tktUli oj a pron.lntnl
 " i0"^*".111 !1 wri?f* «o««lo"«H« Uilwr ambition an.l nohlar qualltl*. 180 ^104^

Issned July 1st Bold to date «0g ooptea.
PIJICE, 

POSTPAID, 80CTS.
WILLIAMS 4-WILKI"S r. >.. 

BALTIMORE, MO.
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FIRE and LIFE!

INSURANCE
We h*n to announce that WP 

r prefent five well known old line 
Fire Insurance Companic*. W> 
 elicit a share of the business. We 
are also District managers for the 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will interest 
you. If you want to insure your 
life, let us call and explain the 
investment.

Insley Bros.,
Phoae M, 

Division St. SALISBURY, MD.

MIM***«ll*>*4*Hllr*<H

NOTICE!
I am no longer with 
L.W. GUNBYCO.,
but can be mvched by niail 
at Pocomoke City, Md. I am 
prepared to furnish all mate 
rials at first cost, saving you 
the retailer's liirge profit, and 
will install nothing but first- 
el OBS material'', giving niy < 
personal al U>ntion to all work. 
For estimates on all kinds of 
steam-heating itnd plumbing 
supplies, . . . ADDRESS

j-f AUL DEWEES,
» Pocomoke City, Md.

: PENINSULA KUMBING AND 
> HEATING COMPANY.

Crisp aid Appetizing
llreakfa-l Rolls, tiaknd fre«h In llio 
wee. una' hour* <>f «aeh mornlnu, 
lire nurchHnBt>le eaoli any »t Frank 
1* Hcticlbtr's Hakery. or will be de- 

, i.llvered at your diMir If you will 
' leave « standing order f.>r our wait- 

on to call. Mont iH>oplf kn< w all 
about our nilln aud liki-Viu. Ihi 
SHUT No? Why not? Try Iham 
]a>t once.

FRANK P. SCHEIBER,
(Successor to J. A. PHILUPS.)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
200 E. Church St., SALISBURY. MD.

F9MONK SC98.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because so deccp- 

"'"**-  live. Many sudden I 

deaths are caused | 
by it heart dis 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
the result of Icidr 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed toadvance 
thekidney-poison-

LABOR LAWS IN ITALY.
b Dark*** Ruita.

CEO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-   .   --- "" ai-1 
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or The kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a dernnfjement of the kidneys and 
a cure is obtained nuickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel 
ing badly you can make no mistake by 
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

H corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over 
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get up many times during the 
night. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing coses.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
 old by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size Iwttlcs. You riiay have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis 
covery and a l>ook that tells nil nlxnit it, 
both sent free by mail. Adilrcsa; Dr. Kil- 
mcr & Co., ninghnmtpii, N. Y. When 
writing, mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but renieinlier the name,Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Diugbamtoti, Is. Y., ou every 
Dottle. . '

Include a Wl»* Proviso for 
Breadwinners.

Modifications of the law of June 
19. 1902. governing the employment 
of women and children, recently 
brought bnforc the Italian Cham 
ber of Deputies, provide for new 
regulntlons which will be of Interest 
In Industrial America. The new 
regulations | rovt.li- thut children ot 
either sex iin-lc r 1 2 tears will not be 
allowed to u orh In nny factory or 
mines. This provision Is practically 
extended also to any trade. For ad 
mission to work In mines, tunnel*, 
and so forth, children must have at 
tained the ago of 13 y«ara where 
there ti electric traction, and 14 
yours where there Is no electric trac 
tion, and women and girls are ex 
cluded altogether from this class of 
labor, regardless of age.

In work of a heavy, unhealthy or 
dangerous nature the new laws pro 
vide that no boys under IS years ot 
age shall be employed, or female* 
under the age of 21. In Sicily, under 
certain circumstances, boy* of It 
years will be allowed to continue 
In the employment* where they are 
now engaged until July 1, 1907, af 
ter which the age limit will be 14 
year* under the condition* named 
above. Night work will not legally 
exceed nine hours out of the twontv- 
four, and In cases where' night and 
day shifts are used the relief* shall 
be made every eight hour*.

These new regulations Indicate 
the amount of thought which I* bo- 
Ing devoted to an Important branch 
ot social science by the Italian 
eminent.

Tambo Dey was a fellow 'rested 
orer In St. Petersburg foah nuthtn* 
mo' dan carrrylng a pair of dice.

Bone* Ain't dat scan'lus! Why 
did dey pinch him?

Tambo Well, you see, de die* 
wna loaded.  

-: EMBALMING :-
   ABD AM,    

P O .M" E B, -A. L "W O K, 1C 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

U  ,. ''.
n G«rm«> - 
tun «((.-- l;'"li.   i.l rtttor-. 

' i »glo«l t..n<
.
u'.kt m.r't.t..n<. .

cM tldnn<lU.orb* BU 
rilll.AIVA Ulltn FOOD CO. 

<00 N.

u«S>. *.8. fcE.tt. SUIT;
I'' VirriCAL. l>BNT|N"-x, 

urii,!i ..u Mala Stroel, mil« >ury, Murju.u

We offer our proloulonal  ervlcri. Ui Ihr 
in .He at all bourn. Nllroun Oxldn Uu» ad- 
nlnltUred U> thone deilrlng It, One r*n al- 
«aynb« found at bom*. Vlill Vrlne*aa Ann* 
very Tuenday .

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy H off man's Bread.

Frenh Rolls, Run*, I'li-H and Citkes 
Every Dsy.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

Dragging
Down
Pains
are a symptom of cne most serious 
trouble which can attack a woman, 
viz: falling of the womb. With this, 
generally, comes Irregular and psJnful 
periods, weakening drains, backache, 
headache, nervousness, dizziness, Ir 
ritability, tired feeling, etc. The cure Is

'Phone 90, SALISBURY. MD.

There Ure Others
who will take Painting contracts for 
lower prices than I can afford, because 
I am not willing to do anything but 
honest painting. I use only the best 
materials, employ the bei-t workmen, 
and make it a point to give }ou more 
value than you expect to get.

JOHN S. FARLOW,

JOHN NELSON,

The Busy 
5 table*.Palace Stables,

HorMi alwtyn on ul« mid exchange. 
Horaea boarded by the flay, week, mouth or 
year. 1 he b««l attention given to everything 
U(X In our care. Oood groomi always In the 
 table. wTra%'cleni conveyed to any part 
ot the penlniula. Htylluli team* fur hlr». 
Hu« meet* all trains and bo*ln.

White & Lowe, .J^

*4-HS--M-H-H-t-H-H-H M I I 1 1 I-;V

A?
:: AIMSNA/ERI
'.'. tl^Ay ikoutet you yiv* 1/s 
'.'. your Plumbing Work ?  

BECAUSE- H.Trry Job w* l>uI In In »«t-
Ufaolory In every particular. 

BECAUSE We «lve you Uller malo-
rlal for the aamti inonry. 

BECAUSE- We iiiperlntrnd and |»il
In all work. 

BECAUSE- We are located here and
can give yon |>roin|it attention.

CUatcbmakctt
—— AND —

3eu>e1ett,
318 East Church St., 

PUONK824, SALISBURY, MD.

Prepared to repair all Walchn uni) 
Clocks, aid In HIP be*t workman Ike 
inaimrr. Any prrnon having n Cloclt 
to bo trrut«d,phnnr to the ubovu num 
ber, and U will tie railed fur, repaired 
aud dHlverwl, prntnpt'y.

»»»»»»«*»+»»++»++»»»»«»»»

WINE
OF Cardui

The Female Regulator
that wonderful, curative, vegetable ex 
tract, which exerts such a marvelous, 
strengthening Influence, »n sll female 
organs. Carilul relieves pain snd 
reKulatcs the menses. It Is a sure 
and permanent cure for all female 
complaints.

At all druggists and dealers In (1.00 
bottles.

«i sumRED Awrui PATN
In my womb and ovaries," writes Mrs. 
Naoml Bake, of Webster Grove, Mo., 
"also In my right and left sides, and 
my menses were very painful and Irreg 
ular. Since taking Cardui I feel like a 
new woman ar.J do not suffer as I did. 
It Is the best medldne I ever took."

A Ca*e In Point.

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTQN STREETS.

H't Prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within 135 mile* of Baltimore 
on all Purehaie* Amounting to 96.00 or mort.

Kind Ladr It 1* worry, rather 
than work, that kill*.

Weary Waggle* That'* so; 
know a fellow who worried hlmsel 
to death because he couldn't get a

They Did In Her Case.

CHOOSE YOUR SUITS, GOWNS AND 
WRAPS HERE

And Know That Styles, Making and Prices are Right
NoveL brr and winter. Keen winds, frost', baring branches and 

early twilight. The wardrobe must be made' ready against the weather 
and the calls of the tocial world.

The Suit and Wrap Section is like Fashion's Cornucopia overflow 
ing. There isn't another such display in.tht city. And it la at it* tenlth 
now.

The woman who wants to be luxuriously, exquisitely drfMtd and < 
that without too much cost will come to us. !

Some detailed news not much, but enough to give an idea of th« ' 
range of at least part of the stock.

$10.00 Cravenette Raincoats, $1.85.
Women's nnd Misses' Raincoats of good-quail y cravenette oxford, tan 

and oil re mixture r; pleated front and bacV; collar leas or with notched '
cnlTar/ ' Women's sizes   34 to 44 bust measure. 
18 years.

Misses' sixes   14 aad

Other Cravenette Raincoats.
Women's and Mls*es' Raincoats of best shower-proof materia's Neweat < 

models. 810.00 to 825 00.

1842. •10O8.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Furnishing Undertakers and Practical 

Enbilmers.

CAIN OK EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT*. 
THE NAME IS A GUARANTEE FOR HONESTY

IN MAKE AND EXQUISITE TONE.
PIANOS OF OTHER MAKES TO SUIT THI

MOST ECONOMICAL

0 N. LIBERTY STREET, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

...WHITC ron CATALOGUE...

A Tnslrful Morning Gown. 
Morning gowns that are mad* 

with Jackets that match tho skirt* 
Instead or the tighter fitting waist* 
have been a featuVo of tho summer 
and proniUo to extend their popu 
larity through the cooler weather. 
This one Is Rracoful, becoming and 
attractive In cvory way and Is alike 
appropriate for washable material* 
and for such wools as ehallle, cash 
mere and the like, which will be In 
demand before many weeks. The 
Jacket Is quite simple yet It I* 
tucked In a way to give the bolt 
possible lines to tho figure while the 
skirt Is seven gored with a tuck at 
each seam, which Is stitched flat for 
a portion of Us length. When liked 
both models can bo utilised sepa 
rately. Tho jacket will be a favor 
ite for the winter worn with odd 
skirts a* well a* for the morning 
costume, while the skirt Is one of the 
most desirable of all the season'* 
model*, and will be greatly used 
both for the house and for the 
 treot

Mr. Know*ltt Awl No two men 
think alike.

Mr*. Weed* Oh! I don't know. 
T'vo twn married twice.________

Women's Walking Skins.
, ; Ultra-fashionable Walking skirts of cheviot Panama cloth, voile and ' 

mixtures. 82.7ft, 83.95, 86.00, 86.00, 80 80 and on to 835.00.

$35.00, $31.50 Broadcloth Suits, $25.00.
Women's Tailormade Suits of broadcloth plum, green, red. Bordeaux, 

dahlia, navy blue, brown and black. Coat* are 48 and 50 Inches long; 
some tight-Attlng, others with straight front and fitted back. Skirts 
are In cornet styles.

Women's Tailored Suits, $27.50.
Tailormade Suits of cheviot, broadcloth and mixtures. Long coat and 

eton models. The skirt* hang gracefully, and have all the neweat 
ityle touches.

Women's Suits, $35.00 and $37.50.
Womtn's Tailored Suit*, in all color* and blsck. One style of broad 

cloth; coat is 58 inches long, with strapped seam*, lined throughout 
with taffeta silk. The other style has bolero eton, with broad girdle 
of cloth; vf utee of velvet and silk braid. All the aklrU have stylish 
Hare and pleat*.

Women's Long Coats' $10.00.
Women's I/ong Coats of tan covert and English mixture*. Some with 

full l03*e back, others with fitted back and straight fron>.

Women's $21.50 Coats, $15.00.
Women'  ConiB-48 lnch*s lon«  of all wool black thibet; lined to the 

walut with guaranteed satin; fitted back and semi fitted front; nicely 
Uilonti throughout /"

<hir VrivV Oritrr fVfMirfnifr.f i* ryuiVjxfJ to pit* protn)* nntl accurate tmV**. 
Th* J/rOt/f fiantr n/ »uM<m* uHlt t* mailtii /ret fivrv month un mjve*l. 
tiatnjtl** o/M/A*. l>mM (J»<ntt t U'ujA Mifri iff, n nil MO r>n, * <// frr cheer/totty mil VV0* 

t fi.r /Arm.

RICHARDSON BROS, x
1   I'racticdl .Plumber*, .Steam and it 

Hot Water fitter*, 4-
: > 306 Main St., SALISBURY. | 

H MI I II I I I I I-1 I'll II I 11 +

Fall stock of Robes, Wrap*, Casket* 
and Cofilns on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR. 

CUuroh A Division HH, SALISBURY,

ARE YOU FOND OF POISON? 
ARE YOU FOND OF FILTH? 
ARE YOU FOND OF SICKNESS?

IT NOT, BE SURE T11AT THE

t Ice Citcam
YOU ARE EATING TS MADE 
OF PURE, CLEAN MILK 
AND CREAM.

You can be assured on this point If 
your loe cream maker uie* our good*, 
a* we guarantee everything we m«ke 
to be absolutely pure and free from 
 11 adulteration* and preservative*.

miMMWN Tamil,
MIDDUCTQWN, DEL.•

Style and Finish.
MA»K OUR EFFOKTS TO 1'LKAHB 

OUR 1'ATRONS.

SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE. 
HAIR CUT. SHAMPOO.

Step in. Hoy to shlue your Shoes.

WILLIAM E. BONNEVILLE,
115 MAIN BTUKKT. SALISBURY, MD

What Ooes It Mean
to let Oh iclemls "accumulate" on a 
Life I nan ranee Policy? In many 
companion it moans nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div- 
itlumla for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Bern-lit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to bny increased in- 
suraice. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain spt-Gial und peculiar advan 
tages which urj not combined in the 
policieo of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac- __ 
ing your insurance. You owe it to _. Wed ot Improvement*. 
your family to have the best. ^  «  h>"owta« U told of a patient.

NoticetoTaxpayers
Taxes duo tho Ooantr and State for 

1004 have been due since January 1st, 
1900. Those who hava not paid their 
taxes for 1«04 will please take notion 
that tho law compel* uio to collect 
them after the

15th Day of November
and I shall proceed to do HO after that 
time, if not paid, without further 
notice. JESKK D. ttlUOK, 
Oct. IT, 1005. Ooll. and Tretui.

Foley's Honey mad Tar
pnvaan

Woman's Part In History.
In days gon* by several famou* 

queen* have personally led armies 
Into battle, and tho glory of their 
campaign* such, for Instance, a* 
Zenobta, Queen of Palmyra; or. In 
later day*, the peasant, Jeanne d'Arc 
 are read with awe by the women 
of to-day, nut although they may 
not enter Into battle, a* ha* actually 
been done by more than ouo woman, 
even In the late War of the Rebel 
lion, several of the women of Euro 
pean court* have honorary rank In 
tho armies, notably In the German, 
for U Is a mark of the Kaiser's favor 
for a woman to be appointed an of 
ficer In one of his crack regiment*. 
The German Empress herself ls the 
colonel of the Pasewah cuirassier* 
and formally don* the picturesque 
white and red uniform and lead* the 
cuirassiers In person at the review* 
and parade*. Queen Wllhelmlna of 
the Netherlands also commands a 
cavalry corps In the German army, 
her colonelcy being a birthday pree- 
ent from the KaUer, and the Grand 
Duchess of Daden and the Dowager 
Queen Marguerite of Italy bold Ilk* 
position*, and take an active Interest 
In their respective regiment*.

C. T. THURMAN,
State Agent, 

705-7 UiloaTruitBHg., BALTIMORE, HO.

W. A. TRADER,
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY, MO.

fis DD» 
I L.CK M.M4/ .1 Ut. I. F.

>H>   ( II.. llow.l.. Chol.re

i«ll '

t ii>4 Uuw.U l«clj.»l w Cl>ll"i«
^up.AlUr b.wi.vtr. U>« .HMk.W

i I* Oil. l*rl<« M out., d.ll'.rW *T
li. II, «.«rCiu4m° tM.lfl.fr'l'l'
.„•!•> | .11. S.II l>r dnifii.o*
it /,., N. ju w.. I'Mi^i.iuLi^ rv

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF AUTOMOBILES.
Wlierriui lh« maximum mt<< c>( npi-ed M 

rtijulttUid by HID Act of 1801 far nutnuiotillM la 
lown. Unix iiillo*.tun uwnumaf uuuunobllm 
an hereby uuunril timl mlO law will un and 
»n«r October 7, IWI5, Iw enfuroad by the « »- 
con of the litw. lly orrtrr of ttt«

MA YOU AND COUNCIL 
. liraii, UK BAUHBUUY. '

a Oerman woman, who, taken serf 
onsly 111, was cent to the hospital.

In the evening her husband In 
quired how she was getting along, 
and was told she was Improving.

Next day he called again, and wa* 
told she wa* still Improving.

This went on for some time, each 
day the report being that hi* wife 
was Improving.

finally, one nlftit when he called 
he was told that hi* wife wa* dead 
Seeing the doctor, h*> went up to 
him. and said, "Veil, doctor. Tat did 
she die of Improvement*T

To Our* a dough
Ukt R«moo'i B«|IUh Couch Syrup la smal 
dote* during ih«d«jr. then ftle«v at night. A piM 
tar b«.tui without wurphluc. i}C at all dealers*

for sale by H. K. Trultl * HODS.

CASTOR IA
Tor ImfaaU *ad Children

IN Kind You

No Case of
Pneumonia
on Record

There is no case on re 
cord of a cold resulting in 
Pneumonia, or other seri 
ous lung trouble, after

FOLEY'S
HONEY

and TAR
had been taken.

It stops the cough and 
heals the lungs and pre 
vents serious results from 
a cold.

Do not take chances on 
a cold wearing away or 
experiment with some un 
known preparation that 
costs you the same as 
Foley's Honey and Tor.

Remember the name and 
get the genuine.

A Smra did for Thru MMtlu.
The following letter from A. J. Nus- 

baum, of Bateavllle, Ind., tells It* own 
story: "I suffered for three months with 
a severe cold. A druggist prepared me 
some medicine, and a physician pre 
scribed for rao. yet I did not Improve 
I then tried Foley'* Honey and Tar 
and eight dose* cured me,' 1

Three slses-25c, 50c, $1,00.
The SO cent sl*o contain* two an 

one-half time* a* much a* the small slse 
and the $1.00 bottle almost six time* 
aa much.

SOU 
WHITE

 V
& LEONARD

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
Howard and l.exlngton Streets. BALTIflORK, MO. 

>»»»»»»»»»» »» »»»»»»»»» »»»»»*»  * »»»»**» »»»»»»*

Avers Pills Act directly on the liver. 
They cure constipation, 
biliousness, slck-hetdtche. 
Sold for 60 years. *-°-*^°»--

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
nm cm or uroumaas.r.BUl*afc.a«B*A.*La>

SPHC/AL B/\RGX\/A/S
-IN-

FRUIT, 6RAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

. 3V. ^OTVfcS

Largest Real Estate Brokers In the Sooth.v.
J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection of

Stock Farms, Fruit anil Truck Farms,
to show purchasers than any other

real estate dealer in the South.
Cull or write for "Home-

at'i'kere Guide,"map or
other information.

J A IffllICO 9 fMI VAPSJIWI •**JOKK >*}% 
. A* JUNCO V UUs SALISBURY, MD.

i Desirable City Property, Home*, 
 K Lots, Manufacturing Bites.

WITHOUT A TELEPHONE YOU ARE 
DEAF AND DUMB •

TO THE WANTS OF YOUR PATRONS.
Continuous Sfrt'ire. /XMP Haiti. 4 '"

Diamond State Telephone Co.
; CONTRACT DEPARTMENT. '
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W100M1CO CO., MD
O»1"« (M»»OarTl OOUHT HOUM

I. H. Wbl««. & K. White.

WHITR & WHITB,
•DITOKR AND PROFIUBTOR8

•.DVERTISIW6 RATES.
Ad%«rtr • iiH-ii,*. will tie inverted MI Iht- rat* Ai mi* iln'iar IHT Inch *-j 'lie tirel Innerliun ^••A flnv ,>M,*> MII liit'l, d.r r*uoh aurmequenl 

'n«. rtl'Mi. A lltiirml dlNcn.iut u> ywirl}- ad- 
.. iilw-n.

I >K»| Nolle** ten oenu a line foi the lint Inm rtlon mid flv« oenu for each additional 
nix. rtlon. I)r»lh »Dd Marriage Notice* In- »»nrd In* when mil rxreeding all line*. 
in 'nrt Nottrrn rlvr r*nU a line.

-iihvrlrttoa I*r1r», on* dollar oer annum
Knlnid «i iheP< Hi (Her at Pallttury, Md 

H« Haeood Clan matter.

boat WM nptet and he 
to swim went to the

WKOMKX) IS THE IfAO.
In the victorious election sweep over 

the conntry Tuesday there were none 
more fortunate than onr own Wicomico 
County. In New York there WM » 
remarkable allowing of trne grit and 
conscience. In Philadelphia, the re 
form movement had an overwhelming 
majority over the notorious gang.

In Salt Lake City the Amendment 
Party for municipal control, as op 
posed to Mormon influence had a tri 
umph. Yet no where in the country 
were there more salutary results than 
in the midst of home people, in the 
confines of a county set apart from 
Wort-cuter and Somerset and named 
Wicomico, yonng in years but old in 
political experience. The election of 
Taeoday while gratifying in a large 
decree to the Democratic party, has a 
we'rome in honest republican and pro 
hibition hearts.

For the Brat time in history W loom - 
ico County declared, through the 
Democratic and Republican parties 
and their candidates for a ttce, una- 
money adulterated'clection, and re-

Sad Drowning Accident Near Quan 
go Of Young Man.

Mr. Harley J. Lloyd, a prosperous 
farmer llvinir near Rewastioo Hills, 
this county, was accidentally drowned 
in Rewastioo Creek Monday, Novem 
ber 0, about noon. The incident oo- 
onrred while in a boat on his war to 
the mill to purchase some corn meal, 
Being a strong wind at that time the 

being unable 
bottom and 

wasn't found until about night of the 
same day.

He was 85 Tears old, leaves no chil 
dren, bat a widow to mourn her loss. 
He was buried in the Protestant Epis 
copal Churchyard at Qnantloo, Tues 
day afternoon, Rev. Franklin B. Ad- 
kins preaching the funeral services.
It was hard to part with yon so sudden, 
But Qod ordered that way for yon to

go;
What is home without yon: 
No one to oherish me now, 
Oh! dftrliua yon have left me alone. 

His Wife, Alice V. Lloyd.

Destructive Fire At Pocomoke City, 
Worcester County, Burns Valu 

able Saw Mill.
The large saw and planing mill of 

James T. Tonng & Son, facing on the 
river at Pooomoke City, was destroyed 
by Ore Wednesday evening. When the 
Ore was discovered the flames had 
already burst through the roof, cans- 
ing the Utter to fall in, and instan 
taneously the whole building was en 
veloped in a blaze. Some lumber was 
in the yard and the adjoining shipyard 
of Charles M. Crocket, ailed with 
highly inflammable material, made it 
seem certain that a destructive confla 
gration was imminent. Heroic efforts 
on the part of the local fire depart 
ment, however, kept the flames with 
in bounds and saved the limber and 
neighboring property from destruction 
bnt the mill itself was a mass of ruins 
in 15 minutes after the discovery of 
the blaze and the costly machinery, 
which had lately been placed within.

Prominent Young Newspaper Man Of 
Dorchester To Marry.

Invitations have been received in 
Salisbury to the marriage of Miss 
Helen Alexander Skinner, of Oham- 
benborg. Pa., to Mr. Sewell Marvin 
Johnson, of Cambridge, Md , on Wed 
nesday, the twenty second of Novem 
ber, at. twelve o'clock at Trinity 
Ohnroh in Ohambersbnrg, Pa. The 
bride-to-be is the daughter of Mayor 
and Mrs. John Oscar Skinner, and the 
groom-elect Is a member of the Mary 
land Democratic Editorial Associa 
tion, and one of the proprietors and 
editors of the Democrat and News, 
published at Cambridge, Md. He is 
popularly known in Salisbury where 
he has participated in tennis tourna 
ments,-in which game he is a recog 
nised genius. During the late cam 
paign Mr. Johnson through the Dem 
ocrat and News was one of the moat 
aggressive opponents to the re-election 
of Senator Applegarth in Dorchester 
oonntv. We take pleasure in offering 
donble congratulations on political 
freedom and private tliralidom mid 
wishing him bon vovage.

port* from all parts of the county in 
dicate that they had it to an extent 
never before realized. Corruption dol 
lars which in recent reals have been 
considered a necessary part of a suc 
cessful campaign or an essential evil, 
were not on the ground Tuesday nor 
in evidence.

The agreement to use DO money to 
buy venal voters seems to have bren 
strictly adhered to. Watcher* could 
find no deviation of the compact. Con 
science and a heavy forfeit held the 
parties to the free election contract 
and it can almost be said that not a 
dollar was (pent or a vow bought here 
on "lection day. Thi» Is Indeed the 
most refresh I ng feature—and a victory 
that will never dim nor grow old —of 
Tuesday's results, in Maryland, sec 
ond to which may he named the 
splendid defeat metted to Senator Ap 
plegarth by an enraged public senti 
ment in neighboring Dorcheiter.

Here It need never be said again 
that the Democratic party cannot win 
on Its merit*. The fact* are too strong 
against such a statement. The Dem 
ocrats and the good thinking members 
of the other parties want the ticket to 
contain right and proper candidates— 
the best that can be secured and they 
will do the rest. The party should 
never go bark on It* healthful record 
on November 7, 1006, which should 
ever be a memorable occasion In its 
political history. The elected cawii- 
dates are to be most heartly coafratri- 

_ lated on receiving their portfolios to 
public office, direct at the bauds of the 
people—the free choice of a free roast- 
hood—not fettered by dishonorable 
obligations nor burdened by a bought 
electorate.

It is a high honor to the citizen* of 
Wicomico, that their county sets th» 
lead in anti-boodle elections In otn 
State and we are sure our aggresilve 
fellow zealot, Hon. James E. Bile- 
good, in pure elections' cause, with 
his manly associates Is well pleaned at 
what may be termed in largo part as 
fruits of their strong and prnUtcnt 
efforts.

was injured beyond repair. The loss 
will amount to several thousand dol 
lars, with no insurance.

Impoverished soil, like impov 
erished blood, needs a proper 
fertilizer. A chemist by analyz 
ing the Boil can tell you what 
fertilizer to use for different 
products.

If your blood is impoverished 
your doctor will tell you wlmt 
you need to fertilize it and fjive 
it the rich, red corpuscles that 
art1 lacking in it. It may be you 
need a tonic, but more likely you 
need a concentrated fat food, 
and fat is the element lacking

 free!!
FIRST PRIZE IN , ^,- ;

PFEIFFER NUMBER CONTEST
$30,000 ADDITIONAL PRIZES!

OWNERS OP SQUABS (NOT UPRIGHT). PIANOS AND GROANS EUOIBLK. f

THE PLAN EXPLAINED.
We have had a $800 00 Price A Temple upright Piano shipped by us from the factory, with tbe number sealed, so that we do not know the number of this piano. The number has, however, been »*-nt by the man nfaoturvrs to Mr. J. F. Wilklns, managing editor of the Washington Post, with instructions NOT to open same or Impart it to anyone—not even us, until the contest clones, when it will be opened and advertised, when the X penon whose old piano or organ is found to bear the nearest number to • that of the prize piano, will receive this handsome piano absolutely free J of cost. The old Instrument whose dace Is taken by the new piano is to X become our property, and the winner is to write us a lettri for publication to prove the result or this contest to all. &
Every piano and organ has its individual number. It will be found Z on the sound board of square pianos, under the strings, and on the back T of organs. Send us the number of your instrument together with the T makers name and itn probable age. It will be recorded and when the con X test doe"*, the award will be made.
The nearest to tne number of the price piano will be awarded this I i 

elegHnt Prlc' & T< mpl--1 iano absolutely free of cost. The next nearest < > 
will recelv a cniiri certificate for $100 Following this, certificates will' 1 
be iiwiieu fur «99 Bo. $W 81. 889 70 etc , decreasing 10 cts. each to those , ', 
numbi rx Co lowin'v iu regular order, down to 825, which will be the low- < > 
eat on. in ue ', thm- being 760 in all.

Then. C<f<h C rtitttates will be received by us on the purchase ot new plnniw—01 e <•' MinVaU) to a piano—on or before Jan. 1st, 1900. F*"In cote 9 of a tie. identical prizet mil be ittued to all parties tying.
The contest closes NOVEMBER 30, 1905. Send In the 

number of your piano or organ at once.

Pfeiffer's Piano House,
1328 F Street, WASHINGTON, I). C. 

i    « » »»»+ ««   «   » «»*  » »«* « +»»»«+ »»**»»** »+
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Cold Weather Wants.
Rain Ck>aU for Indies and Children. Ladles Coats. * • ' ft.-.
Children's Coats, Misses' Coats, InfanV Coats, In long, short,' loose £ 

and tight fitting.
Furs of every kind and all shape* for Ladles, If isses and Children.
Sweaters In new shapes. •»• ...
Children's HaU, Pokes and Capa, .
Dress goods of every description. Broad Cloths in Plume. Wine, Olive, { 

Green, Brown.
Covert Cloth. Heavy Underwear. -• .;••'."•
Exclusive styles in Ladies HaU. Toques and Torbons. Fine Mourning 

goods.
Laces, Fancy Collars and Novelties. '• '

LOWENTHAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury. ;•

-WB TAKE BOOS.'
M 1 M 11 M 1H-I H -H-I-H -H -I I I I I I I 11 1 I H-

Advertlsed Letters.
Mr. Wm. B. Austin, Mm. Steven 

Alien, Mr. E. D. BozmaA, Wm. E. 
Culver. Mr*. Sarah E. Whaleon Cat- 
lin, Mr. J. R. Eflliott, Eastern Shore 
Poultry Yards, Mr. G. O. Qravenor, 
R. H. Gnnby, Sig. Gelbia FranceHOO 
di Oiovan, 2. Mr. William Hughes, 
Mr. John B. Hitcnens, Mrs. J. C. 
Herbert, Mr. Charlie Jones, 2, Mi.su 
Emma Johnson. Miss Margaret Jack 
son, Mm. Laura Long, Mr. E. L. 
Matlack, 2, Mr. O. Morris, Mis* Sallie 
Massev. Mr. Thomas E. Parker, Mr. 
Claude Powell. Miss Uenetie Pinket, 
Miss Bessie Praitt, Mr. William 
Reckards, Mr. R. B. Richards, Miss 
Bertha Royoe. Mr. J. W. Shront. 
Mm. Susan Sample. Mr. Levin M. 
Tilehman. 2, Miss LldaTwilley. Miss 
Florence Tilber, Mr. Maurice O. 
Walter, Mr. Bryan Ward. Mm. Jail 
Webb.

in your system.

There is no fiit food tliut 
eo ensily < 
lutrtl ns

is
ligested and nnsimi-

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
INVITES YOU TO HAVE A 

LOOK AT TBK KCW

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY

Scott's Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil

It will nourish nnd strengthen 
the body when milk and crenm 
fnil to do it. Scott's Emulsion 
is nlwnys the Kami1 ; nlwtiy/H 
piilulnlile nnd ulwnys linu-lic-inl 
wlij-iv the body is wasting from 
liny rniine, either in children 
or iiilultH.

We will fend you m ample free.
P.«' MIII-I- tluit, this jiic- 

turn in tlin form <>( a 
liilx'l IK on tlie wrapper 
ol i-very buttle of Kinnl- 
mun vuii buv.

SCOTT i BOWNE
CHEMISTS

U9 ten St., Jew Tort
r>0<-. nndfl.OO. 
All Druggista.

Real Estate Suburban.
R 1*. Bailey offers for sale vacant lots of great variety. Priced from 

$50 up, depending ou size and location. I have Bold more than forty of 
these lota since April lit, to people from different parts of Maryland, 
Delaware and New Jersey. The opportunity is extended a few weeks 
more to those desiring to purchase one of

THESE LOTS AT A LOW PRICE AND EASY 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS,

with the benefit of the Iiuurana Clause attached. The property is in Cam- 
den District, five minntea' walk to the large mill of Jackson Brothers Co. 
and ten minutes' walk to the town center. *

All streets ar. 40 feet wide and are MO laid out as to run from South 
Division Street, extended, to Gamden Avenue, making this one of the 
prettiest sites for building purposes in the town.

Those desiring to buy lota can see plot of same ut my office.

If yon are considering the question of power, not only the lowest in cost 
of operation, bnt aafejand reliable, we present to yon onr

NATIONAL JUNIOR GASOLINE ENGINE,
For Sawing Wo«d, Pumping Water, or Operating 

Machinery of All Kinds.
This engine will prove satisfac 

tory, as it will develop more horse 
power than rated.

2 H. P. Engine, $90.00.
CAUTION.  In baying a gaso 

line engine rated 3 H. P. or 5 H. P., 
ask the size of the cylinder, and 
then compare size given with onr 
engines of corresponding size.

All our engine* develop more power than rated. All our tnyinet are 
made, reliable and fully guaranteed.

L W. 6UNBY CO. Salisbury, Md.

REUBEN P. BAIUCY,
• REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Office Cor.Main & Division Sis., SALISBURY, MD.

. !to«cly tiv \Vr«r HaU from 60 
U|i. TrlmnxM Mil In, In vrlvcU

Kmlhrrn and lUbbnim from tl^Oup.
Htlk Velvet! from 60 cent* to S&iO 

per rani. i
All-iillk Hlblioii»-BPBClAI/-10cU. 

per yanl.
1-ranl-wUlo guaranteed Hlack Taf 

fota mik at IM cenU, 11.16 and ll-» per 
yanl.

New line* of Fancy Cullara, lOc up. 
Alan a HKI.IUT linn of ltin:hlnr«, new 
Velllnir*. New IlabyCapa, now '"Tarni" 
and Cloth I'api fur children, at popular prices.

fW We make a ipeolaltjr of Mourn 
ing HaU, alio a ipcc-lalty of Children'! MaU.

Remember all Saturdays as our 
Special Bargain Day—(or Cash.

BALTI/nOR
Headquarter! for

FARM MACHINERY.WIRE FENCING
DAIRY & POULTRY SUPPLIES,

WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS
FERTILIZERS AND SEEDS.

Agtocjr for

ALAMO GAS & GASOLINE ENGINES
The »lmpl«it and txwl «nf IDC on Ihr Mark 

»l. Knilntn for all purpoa«a.

Kit 1 SCALE

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. \
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route
TO

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route t
TO

NewEngPd 

Resorts.

Bitiein Bostoi, PioTifcoci, Biltliore, Siniaih, Ntrtolk aid Niwpwt Nm,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations and
Cuisine Unsurpassed. sWScntl for tour book.

Finest coastwise trips in the "World"

I J. C. W. HITNEY, 2d V. P. & T. M. W. P. TUKNKH, U. P. A. 
General offices Haltimore, Md.

No Failures Wanted
AT THE

Eastern Shore College, Salisbury.
YOUNG MEN and WOMEN of superior intelligence 
wanted to prepare for many excellent positions offered.

4 BOOKKEEPING. ; COMMON ENGLISH.
Business Courses:! TCLMRA^V, Academic Courses: J S^ARATORY,

I CIVIL -SERVICE. { NOR/TAL, HUSK.

For all information, address M. T. SKINNER, Pres't. 
MM* **»»l MM ***••*•»*« t»MM«MMMIMMl MMMM

•j I II I 1-r-H-H-1 I'M I I M-l-l-H-1' !• If I-HM-H-H-I-I' I 'l-H-H-I-H-l-H-l-l-r-

| Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Main St.. Safebory. Md.

Klllttli* dreaded Man Jo.e Hcalr. 
applied and wonderfully efTVcllvv. Kn 
rtoned by Experiment Hlatlonn and Orchard-
lit.

Brown Sudler Marriage At Princess 
Anne Wednesday.

In 8t Andrew's Protestant Episco 
pal Ohoroli, Princess Anne Wednesday 
ni|(Iit Mr. William Oonlbonrnn Brown 
and Miss Nancy J. Bndler w«re mar 
ried by Rer. Francis Van U. Moore. 
The bride was given awav by bur fath 
er. Mr. Bamnel R Bndler. Th» 
frroonisman wan Mr. Kdward H. H. 
Oahn. Thn maid of boner wan Miss 
Faunle Stone Bndler, sister of the 
bride. The bridesmaids were Miss 
Anne Page and Miss Elita WorthiuR- 
ton Waters. Miss Bessie Woolford 
presided at the organ. Tho usherH 
were B. Louis Lank ford and Ohurlei 
O. Sudler, of Princess Anne: Norman 
Pell, Jr., of Norfolk, Va., and Harry 
Vanoe Holloway, of New Castle, Del. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. MoVadden Dick, 
Mr' and Mrs. Arthur W. Kennedy, 
Miis Mary Leonard and Mits Laura 
White, frouiIHallsbnry were present at 
the largely attended wedding recep 
tlou held after the marriage.

The bride was the recipient of an 
•nnsnally larve number of handsome 
and useful Rifts.

The groom was Onited States Con 
ml at New Oaatle, Australia during 
Plvsldeut Cleveland'* second admin 
latratiou.

To The Prohibitionists 
Of Wicomico.

The Prohibition rote in Wioomloo 
this year is 177. Last year 12, tbns 
Klving ni orer 40 per oent increase, 

ntony the Districts, four doubled and 
ue trebled last year's vote We con 

gratulate yon on this year's adyauce. 
John H. Dalany, 
County Chairman, 

James T. Malone, 
County Secretary.

Kor Inoculating Cloven, Paaa, Beam, etc. 
Nitrogen Culture li Hi* Kltrogtn Collecting 
Bacteria. It U a gr««l icleutlflc dltcovcry 
and a wond»rful promoter of growla.

One acre parkao.ll.BO; Sarre p*oka(*, V&.OD; 
«p*c-lal packafea (or imall gardtni.

WrIU) for iprclal circular" of Kll-o-8cal« 
ana Nltro|«u Culture. AUo for oar U«o*ral 
(jatalofue.

GRIFFITH A, TURNER CO.,
BAI.TIMOKE. Ml).

REDUCTIONS

Suitings and Trouserings.
GHAS. BBTHKC,

J (BBTABUSHiD 1887.) MAKER OF MEN'8 CLOTHE8.

HMH IMIMIIMIMI > Ml

WANTED!
Peas, 2500 Bus.

Cash or Trade.
Teaberries, 200 Bbb. 
Chickens, 14000 Pair.

Eggs, 66000 Doz.
Rtuh Them In!

Another New Arrival of Goods!
WAR TO THE HILT «N HIGH PRICB51

Uranalated Hugar.......................__I'reparvw Ham...._.....„_......„..._... ......
Flour.......................__<IOWD, down, down
HATS—Soft or Dcrhy.-For Men and Boy«m........................'...~....—M, to, sac. n.as
CAPS.—For Meu and Boy«.........l&and Xo
CLOTrtlNa.-BalU tor Men and IKiyn........

———.............._ .......l.W. JJO, X75. to $1Q
ENAMEL WARB-Lam l»rolc«.-*quart 

Buc««u,J-i|l. and t-qUCofTM 1'oU, Blrw 
Kettle* (lane), etc..............each enly 2Bc

lleaulirul, colored roa«a, Tea HeU, M 
pleo«a ...................... ——....—............114.76

LAP ROBBS-Beautiful and food.l»,|3 SO
SHOES N.w Io»elc«.-Women'i KaDn-

roo....................-..... ................... lf.WWomen's Viol Kid (B H 8)...—————, l.B Woman'a •troni, bandaom* Bluoher(B H8)............T.......... .....„............._. in
Our bodUt'R R NH\o»»,n*rypr.0«armFd.

LADIES' COAT8—Brand N«w.-Handaome and rublonable, loot and abort. Colon: llfht,oa«tor,blaok,blu«and §T»«II. Fromiooio»9a
DRV QOOD5. OallooS, Canton KlaonalT.

Hod Ticking OorxU IS, Kla«w lined La.dlna' Iloae 10 and U-QlDibatuaacd Hlao-nrlatU* 5, ( and i; T«ble Oil Clolb(flv*
quarUn) 18 and ISO. 

STOVES...__......-......-......_......_4liO up
Waahlni Maabloea, Plow*, HaraeM.Col 

lar*, Lanterni, Aim. Maltlnn, Trunki, 
Teleeoopea. l*mr>« (Iroin a)c to 11.50). Uorn,
Me«l. Chope, Meat,' Flih. UenU' Kurnlih- 
Ing Uoodn, Dreea Uooda, Klbboni, etc.

Halt by the nack. OroMri' l)rug«, Furni 
ture, Hohnol Huppllae, Hardware, Kobber 
Uoodi. Ulovee.
Come NEXT WEEK for Barfalu

Full Stock—Fresh Qoo<U- 
Attendants.

lit* i

I. H. A. Diilany & Sons.
FRUITLAND, 1VID. ' 
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Present Opportunity ior Many
Miss MjO>«l P. Fltoh would llku 

those deilrUiK to attend her Glasses 
(or tnltlou In Elocution, Phyxloal 
Culture and Dsmolnff, to meet her at 
the Hall lu Uie" WtllUou Bnlldlox,' 
No. 125 M»iu Street, on Saturday. 
November IBth. at 11 o'clock a. m 
for eurolltueat, etc. Tuition in eith 
er of MboTt) eLasses will be $8.60 per 
term, of ten lensons.

DR. E. T. VKILLUHS. |
Dentist,

!loom< t and 7, Heoond Floor,
Masonic Temple.

Cocaine and the new gat, Soin* 
noforme, administered for jtain- 
lett extraction of teeth.

Specialties: Gold Fillings, 
Crown and liridge Work, and 
Artificial Teeth.

^ PkwiaJM. 
>••••••

FOR RENT.
One six room house, near Broad 

Street. Apply to U. 0. Phlllipa, 
BalUbnrr, Md.

•• MS

QiiaraaTeM. 
If •!

FOR RENT.
Ou« 8 horse farm.—One > horse 

faj-m, oVolllnRH and ontbnlldlDKs 
new. Olose to umrkfit, aud laud iu 
excellent state of cultivation. For 
particulars apply to P. O, Pox 119, 
Delmar,

I I 1 I I I 1 I I I'Hl Mllll II

UUMAN

»»»»»*•»*»•»»»»»»•*»»»»»»»»<

SVveVVs.

Dorman & Smytti Hardware Co.
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Local De|>arth\er\t.
Ittwt to On truth onneerntnp mm, nation! and 

""«»<».. THnUi, truth oonotmtoig HumvMeklt 
, or pluuant, or UHfltl, or Memory for a

Th« AdverllMr will be pleased to receive 
Item*, •noli u ent*f(menl>, weddings, 
partlei, t«u and other news ol personal In- 
tertet, with the name* of those present for 
this department. The Itemi ihould be In 

formed with the name and addren of the 
«nder—not for publication, bnt a* a rndtxr 
flood faith.

 Mil* Letitia Houston ii spending 
the week in Pooomoke City.

— Mr*. Alan J. Benjamin i* visiting 
in Baltimore,

 Miss Victoria Waile* left Wednes 
day for Westminster and Cumberland 
to spend ilx weeks.

—Mil* Maria Ellesrood left Monday 
for Dover and Philadelphia where sbe 
will spend the early winter..

White Ha 
week with

Laura Harris, of 
ven, ipent a part of this 
friend* In town.

 Mrs. Elisabeth T. Waile* and Mi** 
Sarah Wailes are visiting in Balti- 

1 mi

J. J. MoOlnskev, a wholesale 
paper dealer, of New York, wan in 
Salisbury Thursday.

—The gunning season for shooting 
partridges and rabbits in Wioomioo 
county will open November 16th.

—Messrs. M. N. Nelson and O. 
Clifton Bound* of Hebron spent Wed 
nesday and Thursday In Washington.

 The Ohriitan Endeavorers of the 
U. P. Chnroh held their social Friday 
evening.

—Mrs. Isaao Akams ha* returned 
from a two week*' visit in Baltimore 
and Westminster.

 Mrs. James E. Ellccrood ha* re 
turned home from a visit to relatives 
in Laurel, Del.

 Mil* Alioe Parker, of Eaiton spent 
last week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. John E. Parker, of Salisbury.

—There will be a ipeoial teriei of 
meeting* every night the oomlng week 
except Saturday at the Division Street 
Baptist Ohnroh. Rev. Oranbnry, the 
paitor, invites all.

—Bishop Adann will be at St. Pet 
er's P. E. Ohnroh. in Salisbury, to 
morrow, morning and at Spring Hill 
in the afternoon on his annual visit 
While here he will be a guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Tho*. Seabreeze.

—Two hundred yard* of calico and 
muslin from 4 cents up. All wool 
dress Rood*, various color*, 26 cent*. 
Rolled gold spectacles were $8, now 
only $1. New invoice. Goods are way 
down. Invoice of XmaB Good* now 
in. L H. A. Dnlany & Son*, Fruit 
land. Md.

 Rev. S. W. Relgart. accompanied 
by hi* son, rrof. Frank Relgart and 
daughter, Miss Agnes Reigart. arrived 
at their home in Salisbury from New 
York early this morning. A delight 
ful house warming had been prepared 
by hi* flock to welcome hi* home 
coming.

-Bishop 0. C. MoOabe, of Phila 
delphia, nas been selected by the 
board of bishops Of the M. E. Ohnroh 
to preside over the sessions of the 
Wilmlngton M. E. Oonfereuce at it* 
next session. The conference will 
meet in Pocomoke Oity about the mid 
dle of March.

 In hi* annual outing Mr. R. D. 
Orier took 16 of his employes to view 
the battleships in Annapolis Harbor. 
Snnday.

 Miss Mary Rider has received a 
check for $2000 from the, I. O. Hepta- 
sophi as death benefit from her father, 
Jate^y deceased.
' ̂ -Pre*ident Roosevelt has issued a 
p reclamation setting apart Thursday, 
November 30th, a* a day of national 
thanksgiving and prayer.

 Mr. Wm. Kerr. a Pennsylvania R. 
R. solicitor, of New York, has been 
a pleased guest of the Peninonla Ho 
tel this week.

 A inrprlie partv was given Miss 
Victoria Wailes on the eve of her de 
parture for Western Maryland, Tnes- 

|-\d*jy evening.
—Mils Esther Jndkius, formerlv of 

Salisbury, bnt now of Port Norfolk, 
Va,, wa* married Wednesday to Rev. 
Roger Tyler, of Lee*bnrg, Va.

 Mr*. Theo. W. Davi* and daugh 
ter. Dorothy, have returned from a 
visit to her mother, Mrs. Mary O. 
White at the old homestead. Whiton.

 Elder Robert C. Oranbnry will 
preach in the Missionary Baptist 
Church, Delmar, Snnday afternoon, 
November 2th. Services at 3 p. m.

J. B. Porter left Wednesday 
week'* yachting trip to the West- 
Shore of Virginia to receive a 

short rest from business.
 Messrs. Harry Dennis and Isaao 

L. Price left Wednesday to attend the 
Virginia Annual Conference at Dan 
ville. Va., as delegate* from the Salis 
bury branch M. E. South.

 Tho regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Manager* of tho Homo 
for the Aged will.be held at the City 
Hall. Tuesday, November 14th at 4 
o'clock.

 Mr. J. H. Batcher and family, of 
Buokannon. W. Va., are located in 
Salisbury on Lake Street, 'and await 
ing to make choice of a home here 
later.

 Nearly 800 passengers from point* 
on the Baltimore, Chesapeake & At 
lantic Railway went on the excursion 
last Snnday to view the Engliih and 
American fleet* of warships lying off 
Annapolis. One hundred and twenty 
flve tickets were sold from Salisbury 
station.

 The D. B. Cannon Co., have re 
moved it* business quarter* to the 
former rooms of the Electric Light 
Heat and Power Co., in the News 
Building, while the latter company 
now have their office where D. B. 
Cannon & Co., vacated. Appropriate 
alteration* were made in the room*.

 Rev. S. J. Smith expect* to preach 
in the M. P. Church next Snnday as 
follow*: 11 a. m., "Paul's Definition 
of the Kingdom of God," 7.80 p. m., 
"the Lord's Need*." Snnday School 
at 9.80 a. m., and Christian Endeavor
 t 6.46 p. m. Cordial welcome to all.

Morris—Sudler.Weddlnq Takes Place 
In Somerset.

The marriage of Mr. Harvey B. 
Morris, of Salisbury, and Mils Anna 
Belle Sndler, of Upper Falnnonnt, 
Somerset county, wa* solemnized 
Wednesday at high noon at thn home 
of the bride'* parent*. The ceremony 
which was performed by Rev. B. O. 
Atkins and Rev. David Howard, took 
place In thn parlor and on the exact 
spot where the bride'* mother wa* 
married many year* ego. She was 
given away by Mr. Howard Sndler. 
Following the wedding ceremony a 
breakfast was served to a laree party 
of friends and relative*. Tho happy 
couple left on the north bound express 
for a abort tour, after which they will 
make Salisbury their home, returning 
tonight.

The bride is a slater of M". J- Mo- 
Fadden Dick, of Salisbury, and is well 
known to onr people. The Broom is 
one of Salisbury's yonng business 
men, largely engaged in farming in 
tereita and Teller of the Salisbury Nat 
ional Bank.

 The funeral of Mr. W. S. Moore, 
who died Tuesday at the polls in 
Frnitland wag one of the largest at 
tended ever witnessed in this conntv. 
The service* were conducted at the 
Krnitland M. B. Chnroh by the pas 
tor, Rev. W. W. White, assUted by 
Rev*. William* and Hill. Interment 
WM made in the cemetery adjoining. 
The pall bearers were; Levin J. (Jale, 
Wm. Henry Oonlbonrne, On*. A. Tnru- 
er, I. Joseph Hearn. John Carer, and 
Jerome T. Hayman. Besides a large 
estate valued at $20,000 to $80.000 the 
deceased had a policy of IS,000 in the 
I. O. Heptasophs and $1.600 in the An 
cient Order United Workmen for the 
benefit of hi* children.

•--Co;;Salisbury Foun
F, A. GRIER & SON, Proprietors, *

Practicalal and General
MACHINISTS

Repairing of All Kinds 
Machinery.

Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Fittings.
Enstallers of All Kinds of Machinery.

MEN'S BOYS' YOUTHS'
LITTLE GENTS'

LADIES' 'INFANTS'
CHILDREN'S

SHOES** J

—Mr. H. R. MoMorray, of Ohio, 
ha* been Inreitigmting Wioomioo land* 
the pa*» vrw«k Mid in favorably 1m- 
pr«**ed M moat new oomers are, with 
thli eeption. ,.

—The patron* of PowelU Mhool will 
bold an oyitor rapper and plonio at 
the whool houi« diitrlot No. 3, for the 
benefit of the school, Saturday after 
noon and erealnn, Norembor 18, 1900. 
All are cordially Inylted.

—Mr. O. A. M. WlUon, represent- 
Ing the Equitable Life Aunranoe 80- 
olety, with his wife are new residents 
«T Salisbury. They will ooonpy the 
Oamden Boulevard home of Mr. Ja*. 
B. Bllegood.

—For Sale—One Urve No. 16 Spear'* 
Heater, in e*oellent>ondltlon. Can be 
bought at a bargain figure. Have In-
•talled steam beat and don't use it, 
R. H. Phllllp*. PeninHula Hotel, Sal- 
iibury, Md.

 At a meeting of the Directors of 
the Sallibury National Bank Saturday. 
Mr. O. Vlokeri White WM elected to
•uooeed the raoanoy created by the 
death of Mr. Lafayette P. Humphreys 
and Mr. Harvey R. Morrit wai oho*- 
en Teller.

—Mr. and Mr*. 0. O. Parkei of near 
BalUbnry have Ittned Invitation! to 
the marriage of theU daiuchUr. MiM 
Lnoy J. Parker to Mr. Ira a Parker. 
Wednesday evening, November tike 
fifteenth, at teven o'clock in Zlon 
Methodist Epiioopal Ohoroh. There 

ll be a reception later between
ght and eleven in the ovenlmr at 

the home of the groom'* parent*.

m.

 niman Sons bave this week deco 
rated their Racket department with   
beautiful line of Christmas toys and 
everything 1* in tip top order. From 
the look* of their display, it certainly 
seems possible for every family in 
Salisbury to have old Santa call and 
nee them.

 If yon want to get a good pink go 
to Ulman Sons and Holeot your Christ 
mas present now. unve them lay it 
oxide and deliver it whenever yon 
want. Onr toy department in O]>en 
for the public. Don't forget, come 
early and get first choice.

 Rev. Wm. H. Bancroft, of Berlin, 
will preach in the Presbyterian 
ohnroh Bnnday morning and evening, 
November 12th. Rev. J. Garland 
Hamnor. of Manonsas, Va.. former 
pastor, will preach morning and even 
ing, Snnday, November 19tb.

 About twenty of Mini Lnoille 
Trnssell's friendH gave her a birthday 
surprise party, Tuesday evening at her 
home. They presented a very hand 
some silver mounted nmbrella bearing 
her monogram, to her. Refreshments 
were served and a Tory pleasant even 
ing spent.

-Salisbury Lodge, No. M E. of P. 
are making arrangements to initiate 
a large class of candidates about tho 
middle of December. The Qrand Chan 
cellor of Maryland accompanied by the 
Grand Lodge officers will attend this 
district meeting. This 1* expected to 
be tho Banner meeting of Pythlanlim 
in tliia section of the State. No. 66 is 
initiating a goodly number of onr citi 
zen* each meeting night In the mys 
teries of the Order.

—Ml** Mabel F. Fituh announces In 
another place an opportunity for en 
rollment In Elocution, Physical Onl- 
tare and Dancing and ask* those de 
siring to attend her classes to meet 
her at the Hall in the "Williams 
Building,"No 186 Main Street, on 
Saturday, November 18th. at 11 
o'clock a. m. Tnitlon in either class 
will be $8.60 per term, of ten lessons. 
Miss Fitch has made a thorough study

Notice!
There will be services D. V., in 

Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next 
November 21th.. as follows: 
Spring Hill Oburoh, 8 p. m. : S. Phil 
lips Chapel. Qnantico 7 p. m. The 
Bishop will be present and preach at 
these services. Everybody invited.. 

Franklin B. Adkins. Rector.

If The Baby b Cutting fwti.
Be sure and nse that old and well 

tried remedv, Mrs. Window's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind coHc and is the bes 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

Real Estate 
Broker & ̂

Having hnd several years' experience in the Real Estate 
business, .we are prepared to show

Money-Snowing Properties
Farms in Wkomico and Adjoining Counties. 
City Lots and Houses. 
Manufacturing Sites. 
Suitable Building Lots. 
Locations for Industries.

Good deal can be arranged through me TODA \r . Call.

BIO L.INI ISN'T IT?

Not only being the largest line of shoes on the 
! Eastern Shore, it's the best line of footwear ever shown 
; at popular prices. Full fashioned by expert craftsmen 
; and built along right lines for holding your trade.

We would like you to inspect our fall line, now in.

Dickerson & White,
Successors to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

R. TRAINK WIUUIAMS,
Head of Main Street,

SALISBURY, MD.Local «ad Lonf Dlitcnc* 
Telephone No. I79A.

—Wanted: Lady or gentleman or fulr 
education to travel for a firm of SrojOOO oapl 
Ul. Halarr fl.O^ per year and expeoxe 
plad weekly. Addreu M. Herclval. Halt*-

ury, lid:

»«•»»»»»»««»•••••»••••»•»»»«»•••••*»•»•«•••••»***<

DP BULLS

i has saved many a life. It never ,
fulls to euro u cough or cold. For'

1 croup. \vhoopinff-coiiRh, bronchi- |
I tls, grlppo and all throat and lung ,
affections it la invaluable. It has
been in uso for ovor 60 years.

1 A S&mple Sent Free <
If you mention this paper.

Dr. BuB'i Couch Srrap cures tho child 
as well u the parunt. You can always ' 
rely on It. It's pure, quick and sure. 
Don't IN) misled. I( a dealer offers you 

' some other "just u good" Inslnt on vet 
ting the old reliable Dr. Bull's Couch 
Syrup. No Imitations are as good. ' 
Address. A. C. AUjrer ACo.,BaKtaon.Md.

A Few Dollars
eacli year gives protec 
tion against loss l>y fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays tho 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD

Do You Want $2 Shoes?
If you DO NOT, lota of other people DO. 

Thai's the price that suite the times  the most 
value for the money. Everybody id In-ginning to 
see this fact, and the

Sale of the $2.00 Shoes Is Growing
all the while. Our line ia nearer complete than 
any line ever shown in the city. Only look at them 
to see the atylca. We will guarantee the wear.

HARRY DENNIS,
UP-TO-DATE 8IIOEIST, 

;; SALISBURY, IVIARY1.AIMD.

»••••»•«•••••»+»»»»+»+»»»»+»»««••«»»»»»»»»+»»+ *•••>•«
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When Selecting J\ Diamond
LOOK FOR

1ST BRILLIANCY. 
2D COLOR. 
3o CUTTING AND 

PERFECTION.

ESSENTIAL POINTS OF A FINE DIAMOND.

Whin piling pirtleulir illinUon tilhi ibex point*, 
our prlcil ir« thi lowtlt.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Leading Jeweler.*, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

»»•»»«»»•»«*«•»«••»»«««•»»+»*»»*••»•»««•••••»»

your eyes Or Read flcbe ?
The trouble l> kluinul Mwayi caQMd 

by rtrfrctlvr cyo«l«lit. Alwayi coninll 
»n Ejt Sptclilltt wlinn your rye* lira «nd 
you run in it iiuillnue fur iiuy lunilh of 
time U> regard ntnall object*, when 
the ryri nmmrt or water, when th« eye 
lid' (el Inflamed oHon; or, when you 
have pain In the eyeball, orbit, lem- 
pl«w or for» head. / nirrtfl nil opfimJ 
rif/rett

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Evi Sp(CtAU«T,

r.o.Boz "K," 1X9 Main St., »4ll»Wr|. •*.
O/tftan/ I\irlurt mtrn from 9 lo 13 a. m. 

(Mil I lot p. m. t&ri Rzatxlnrd t'KKK.
tind lor "Till EH in* Iti C«rt." MHIU Free.m

GET YOUR WINTER SUIT NOW.

of the above subjects and it a proficient 
teacher.

—Owning to Salisbury on Monday, 
November 18th, an event of lnlero*t, 
will be the oomedv drama, "Woman 
Aftatnst Woman." There are few 
playt in the Engliih language which 
Doueia the elements of heart thrilling 
interest, and awaken the lymaptby 
for human suffering* ai does. "Wom 
an Against Woman." Price* 86, 8ft 
and 60 cont*. Beat* on sale at th« 
Box office.

 MeaaH. B. F. Messtck & Sou. 
Nurserymen of Alien, Md., have four 
acres of Mammoth Pearl white pota 
toes out tliis fall from which thev took 
880 bushels of elegant stock. This va 
riety is *vnew one in Wioomioo coun 
ty, it of excellent flavor and fine eat 
ing qualities. They had several hills 
running over 4 pounds to a bill. They 
have Jately received an order for straw 
berry plant* from New South Wales. 
Australia.

—The annual tour of inspection by 
tho officials of the Baltimore, Chesa 
peake and Atlantic Railway Company 
and the Maryland, Delaware and Vir 
ginia Railway Company will take 
place on the 14th and 16th of Norem- 
ber. The party will number about 86, 
some of them being prominent officials 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad. They 
will travel by special train and Mr. 
R. H. Pbtllip*, proprietor of the Pen- 
insnla Hotel, will be caterer during 
ttMtrip.

Offt<*, H'.   L. Au'n.

That Bad 
Cough.

Better itop it in time before it 
develops into something more eeri- 
ODS. Spruce Pine Cough Cure 
won't "raise a man from the dead," 
but it WILL cure any ordinary cough, 
cold, lore throat, hoarseness or bron 
chitis, and do it quickly. It's guar 
anteed to do that Very piemant to 
take. Price 25 cents.

R. K. TRUITT & SONS,
Main St., Baliobury, Md.

leee •* mi
MICHAELS-STERN 
FINE CLOTHING
MICHACL*. BTIDN a O«.""

Lacy Thoroughgood has 
all the New Winter Btvles 
for your selection. Your 
examination will convince 
you that never before did 
you see such fin* suit*. la 
addition to being up to the- 
minute in fashion, Thor 
ougbgood's suite are de 
lined to keep you warm 
when north wind* blow and 
•now falls. The Mvere win 
ter* of the past two years 
bave caused us to pay spe 
cial attention to warmth- 
giving woolen fabrics for 
this season. Smart Back 
BulU. tingle and double- 
breasted styles. In materials 
that bave all the distinct 
ive "BLOB BLOOD" effects 
of the most expensive cus 
tom-tailor productions from 
110 to SIS.

Bet Your Winter
Overcoats

Now.
Ovtrooate for young men 

and bovi in a great assort 
ment of styles, at attractive 
prloes—S&SO.f 10 00,118.60, 
116.00, 118.00 and SMM. 
Yon are bound to admire 
Lacy Thoroughgood's new 
model* in suite and over- 
coat*. You never saw such 
a fine lot of clothing In 
your life. Come and see.

B. E. POWELL & CO. I
Xarytot amd 97foal Popular <Dff>arim»mt <Stor*. I

Dress Goods! 
Dress Goods! (

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
BAUSBUBY,

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY,
————BECAUSE————a

Our .stork is full and complete. 
The goods are brand new. 
You can get the pick of tho best. 
For this season we are offering giant

values at dwarf prices. 
"A stitch in time saves nine." 
It also saves money.

What kind of a Dress do you want ?
If you haven't decided, we can readily help you.

V

WOOLENS.
Henriettas.Serges, Mohairs, 
Cloths, Prunellas,* 'heviots, 
Lansdowns.Granites, Voiles 
Panamas, Rainproof Crave- 
nettes, Xiboline, Thibet^,

SILKS.
Taffetas, Penn de Cygne, 
Peau de Crepe, Peau de 
Loie* Parsifal, Diana, Lou- 
isienne, Chiffon, Taffeta,

Crepe de Sculla, Crepe de China Silks, Gluce, Gluce 
Chines, Toga Cloth. Taffeta, Two Tone Taffeta.

V

YOU KNOW US

I James Thoroughgood. i
!&##&%%S^^

R. E. Powell & Co
i SALISBURY, MD.

vj
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LAMB
that is fit for a king, it's so sweet and 
juicy Boast Beef and Steaks that can 
not !»• equalled. Veal Cutlets and Leg 
of YVxl for stuffing and roasting. There 
U nothing in the line of

Fine Meat
that cannot be found at our market, 
and for trry attractive prices.

T. S. PHIPPS,
Spectator la H. F. POWELL.

PHONE 96, DOCK STREET MARKET, 
SAUSBURY. MD.

Just Arrived
-AND-

For Sale.
A CARLOAD OF NICE

ARE YOU A MONO THE FEW 
WITHOUT

have loiomclent Innurmnoe, or coming 
Into poaa««alon of property that may 
be dMiroyed •oddenly by flro without 
a momenl'a warning?

OvPiUdnAraWrittMliStii.iri 
CMpulis, Wtlti or su is,

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'l Insurance Agf., 

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

ONE WORK, BUT MANY WORKERS

NOT. 11. -OJ—(Btra S:ll-31.)

HOT AND COLD
BATHS

Street

you

At Twilley * Beam's, Main
Salisbury, Md. 

A man In attendance to groom
after the bath.

Bhoee shlncd (or B cents and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Honm.

& MULES.
COME FOR A GOOD ANIMAL 

TO THE

Atlantic Hotel Stables,
BERLIN, MD. 

H. F. HARMONSON, Proprietor.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

Work done in a t boron gh 
workmanlike manner.

and

Zembbabel, Kara, Nehemlah— 
these are the triumvirate who Ira- 
mortallied themselves with the re 
building of Jerusalem. Every Rreat 
work hlngea upon the de«ds of some 
one man. There muat be an In- 
•plred leader. Thus upon Moses 
rested the safe exodus from Egypt. 
Solomon was needed In building the 
first temple. So It was In the Res 
toration after the Babylonian cap 
tivity. Zerubbabel, a prince of the 
house of David, leads the ransomed 
captives back to Jerusalem, and un 
der his direction the foundations of 
the temple are laid; then for 12 
years the work ceases, until, 
aroused by the preaching of HuKgal 
and Zecherlah the Jews complete 
the structure.

THE HIGHER LIFE
•elected Gems of Thought from Press

and Pulpit of All Met*. 
Life has In It a higher valuation 

than merely breathing and sleeping 
and eating and drinking enjoying and
 ufl jring, working and obtaining. That 
would be a desperate estimate of It, 
and yet that la alt that It means to 
the great masses.

Fit for Better Things. 
"A man proves himself fit to go up 

higher who shows that he la falthf U 
where he la. A man that will not do 
well In his present place because he 
longa to be higher la fit to be neither 
where he Is nor yet above; he fa al 
ready too high and should be put low 
er." N. Y. Herald.

Sliding Downhill.
"Sin Is always down-grade. The 

backslider never slides uphill. It Is 
down from the heights of fellowship 
with God; down from the life of high 
and noble purpose; down Into strife 
without victory, Into toll without fruit, 
Into mere money-making, mere ploas- 

I tire-seeking, mere time-wasting." St.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

STRA YER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga SI, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Dav and night Kcationn all tbe Tear. Ne» 
Itadenti rrcrltrd at anytime. Srnd (of Calm- 
lome. Both phones. We also teach Shorthand. 
Typewriting. Bookkeeping, etc.. by Mall an4 
loan typewriter) to peraonn In all parta of the 
Cnlted Statea In connection with onr Mall 
Cosrme*. Terms Moderate. We have recently 
parctuued morrthan 100New Rrtnlnaton.Smlth 
Premier and Ollrci Typewriter.. MeatloathU) 
paper when you write. . >

CHICHESTER'S EN6USH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

A IMB. CwTA

.k»«ia«>Mtrm.r4muia< 
S)piTt»siKS>»c*Leo..

LADIES
DR. UFnlKliO'S GOIPOniD.
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Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
mONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

Of SALISBURY, MD.,
OB the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed ind paid out, borrow 
orer again, declaring that this is the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debta. 
Addrees or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
111 N. UlvlaloD HI., Uallabury, Md. 

TBOB. PERRY. Proaldenl.

We have just returned with 
a very nice lot of YOUNG 
MULES, well broken.

Always on hand a fine lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Horses at our Sale and Ex 
change Hum, on the shell road 
leading to I'arsonshurg, one 
mile from city limits.

WARD & GOROY,
D. J. WARD. 1 Pp . 
OEO. T. OORDY, j Propr ' 

I n« uvrmitfTi i r»«cm*ni IB in*univ uur«i
PROF. C. F. THEEL. M. D.*

97 NORTH ilXTH «T.il^ta. rV- k|n bautach.r Arit.
. »luM ,.lliU. n,,,| ,.,«,!,„. ,,| i ,|» 
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rltlif ledmi.— T>*««l» «6« t . mra 1,4 III, lint, 
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~ •"- ' --lU«lr*«lf«r.U<.^.pr>Usra>i 
I<M» cutltnc). rlM,lM, BUUfcM, tu.

_ _ _ i * 'CUM >i«n c«ii.« iR»n in rhin.1. UTl! Y* 
CUT »l»cl»lleu c<wMM4.—Mr S»«n TMIbmtek & l«uk 
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PllONK 169B, SALISBURY, MD.
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H MEDICINE

H
MAUVKUXJL'H IN II I
<4Uic« IN 01 VINO acucri

U»4 Eatonall/ Oalj. fw Cirlif

RHEUMATISM. 
NEURALGIA.

MTIJM A «PRAI»M, nuscuUB
TWOBKNBS8. Pal* In U« Ckaat 
Jdallu. rtosdeclM, Ttettock., 
Nnlacd MiudM, L«B!MC«. 4U.

DO YOLJ KK.KR A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transact* a gfiiurnl bunking business 
Accouata of individuals and flrmi 
are Bolicitcd.
THOS. M. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

Then the clock of time ticks 
off 70 years more In which the city 
Itself lies waste, thinly Inhabited. Its 
streets defenceless, Its walls In 
ruins. For 60 years, from the (line 
of the dedication of the tempi-? to 
the arrival of Ezra fiom nalv'»n. 
their history Is unwritten. Sileuce 
broods over the loin pcilod.

Then comes Ezra. Ezra, the 
man, does not ai>|.cnr In Ezra, the 
book, until we reach the 7th ci^ap- 
ter. There Is no Interval, a hlntus, 
of 60 years between the 6th and 7th 
chapters of the book of K*ra. K^ra 
la a reorganiter, an eeclofilnr.lic. a 
pastor to the people. He restores 
the temple worship and carrlcn on 
a religious revival for 13 years. At 
the end of that time Nehemlah ap 
pears, the new governor and elvll 
ruler, the storr of whose adminis 
tration Is recorded In the book bear 
ing his name. Thus these three 
men, each In his place and time, 
does his own work.

Over John Wosley's dust Is In 
scribed this sentence, "Ood buries 
his workmen, but carries on his 
work." And all history Is a verifi 
cation of the statement. Very few 
men In the world's affairs have be 
gun, carried on and completed any 
thing. Men In general of^en feel 
that Providence has blundered In the 
accidental removal of Individuals 
from the Mold of action. If the ques 
tion were put to a vote whether cer 
tain men should go or depart out of 
this world or remain In It, sdVtcty 
would vote unanimously for them to 
remain. We say they cannot be 
spared.. The cause demands that 
they remain at the head of It. No 
one can fill their place. They are 
IndlsKnnahlc. Nevertheless they 
fall and the cause goes right on.

Pompey thought there was a mist 
over the eyes of Ood because He 
allowed certain things to happen. 
And a good many moderns are of 
tbe same opinion. But they are mis 
taken. The mist Is over our eyes, 
not over God's. We sen only a part 
of the field. He aces It all. We only 
know our schedule, and often the 
Master changes that without ex 
plaining to us the details; but He 
has the whole campaign before Him, 
and His plans take In centuries, and 
worlds and eternities. A grub might 
as well criticise an archangel as a 
finite mind criticise the plan of cam 
paign of the Omnipotent.

But while that Is true, It Is also 
true that the work of every one Is of 
Importance. Zorubbabel did bis 
work, Ezra his, and Nehemlah his. 
Neither could do the work of the 
others, and each person's work waa 
necessary. Zerubbabel laid the tem 
ple foundations, Ezra restored the 
Temple worship, Nehemlah budded 
the city walls around that Temple. 
Bach did his own work In his own 
way. Zerubbabel could not say to 
Eirs, "I have no need of you." 
Neither could Ezra say to Nehomlah, 
"I havo no need of you." These 
three men were links In a chain at 
one end of which waa Ood, and every 
link was Important.

Ood can use every man some- 
whore. He never wastes anything. 
There la not an atom of the uni 
verse that Is only fit for the scrap 
pile, slag, refuse material. The small- 
Met mote that floats In a sunbeam, the 
Infinitesimal animalcule that swims 
in Its ocean of a drop of water has 
Its minion, and the universe wonld 
be Incomplete without It. Every per 
son's work Is Important, every indi 
vidual le of uae. There are no 
blanks In the roll call of humanity. 

This subject affects us In two 
ways. It pricks the Inflated bladder 
of our Importance and it Inspires 
us with a sense of our consequence. 
Tbe universe does not revolve 
around us, but we are a definite 
part of the revolving universe. We 
may not be as conspicuous aa Zerub 
babel, Kara or Nehemlah, but the 
stone mason who spread the mortar 
on those foundations was aa much 
an Integral part of restored Jeru 
salem as those great men who di 
rected the work. Their names are 
not recorded here, but they are 
known to the Master Builder and 
are honored forevermore.

There la no room In this world for 
pride, coneelt, aelf-lmportanoa, a 
holier-than-thou air; neither 1s 
there room for self-effacement, 
cringing abjectneae.a feeling that we 
are minus quantities, that we have 
nothing to live for, that the world 
would be better off without us. Hu 
manity la not held In the metallic 
clutchea of blind and inexorable 
law, which grinds on aa a heartless 
machine till It runa down In unl-

Republlc.

The Great Planner. 
"To believe that a blind personless 

cause Is sufficient to account for the 
organized system of life everywhere 
to be seen about us Is Indeed Intel 
lectual suicide, v Everywhere we see 
evidences of deVgn, of a well-denned 
plan. There cannot be a design with 
out a designer, nor a plan without a 
planner.

The path bf the lust U as the 
shining light, that shlneth more and 
m'oro unto the perfect day.

In everything give thanks; for this 
Is the will of God In Christ Jesus con- 
corning you.

The Ix>rd Is my strenKth and song, 
and Is become my salvation.

I will delight myself In thy com 
mandments, which I have loved. This 
Is my comfort In my affliction: for 
thy word hath quickened me.

He hath not despised nor abhorred 
the affliction of the afflicted; neither 
hath he hid his face from him; but 
when he cried unto him he heard.

But though he cause grief, yet will 
he have compassion according to the 
multitude of his mercies.

For he doth not afflict willingly, nor 
grieve the children of men.

Like as a father pltleth his children, 
BO the Lord pltleth them that fear 
him.

For he knoweth our frame, he re- 
membereth that we are dust.

Though our outward man perish, 
yet the Inward man Is renewed day 
by day.

For our light affliction, which Is but 
for a moment, worketn for us a far 
more exceeding and eternal weight of 
glory.

Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, 
nel'her have entered Into the heart 
of man, the things which Ood hath 
pr» lared for them that love Him.

I: ut God hath revealed them unto us 
by His Spirit. Christian Herald.

Denying Qod's Existence. 
"True, all minds do not see God be 

hind nature, neither do all eyes sec 
the beauties of art, nor do all cars 
respond to the sweet harmonies of 
music. To deny the existence of a per 
sonal God, as taught In the Scrip 
tures, Is Indeed the summit of LIIrea 
sonableness. It Is only the fool who 
has said in his heart, or wltii his lips, 
there la no Ood.' " St. Louis Repub 
lic,

What Contentment Means. 
Contentment may be defined as the 

feeling that enables a man to make 
the best of a situation, and not pine 
over that which Is unavoidable In It, 
nor fret over the hardships which It 
entails, while satisfaction Is that con- 
dHlon that simply accepts the situa 
tion and finds In It the desires ful 
filled and derives pleasure from the 
Tory limitations that the situation 
presents. N. Y. Herald.

The Highest Rewards. 
The world Is full of grumblers who 

complain because they have not ?> 
oured recognition which*, in fact, they 
have done nothing to merit, and they 
are filled with envy of their deserved 
ly more successful fellows. It may 
be that the display of energy and 
fidelity Is sometimes slow of appre 
ciation, but In the end It Is always 
sure of recognition; and even when It 
Is not openly acknowledged there Is 
the Inner consciousness of having 
done our best, which Is. after all. the 
highest personal reward and Itself 
glres happiness. N. Y. Herald.

Durability of fj.-.talum.
Although the existence of tantalum, 

the new material employed for Incan 
descent lamp filaments, has been 
known for a hundred years, It Is only 
very recently that the metal has been 
prepared In a pure state. This Is ef 
fected with the aid of the electric fur 
nace.

Tantalum combines extreme ductility 
with extraordinary hardness. When 
red hot It Is easily rolled Into sheets or 
drawn Into wire, but upon being heated 
a second time and then hammered It 
becomes so hard that It has bsen found 
Impossible, with a diamond drill, to 
bore a hole through a sheet only one 
millimeter thick. Such a drill, work- 
Ing day and night for three days, at 
5,000 revolutions per minute, made a 
depreslson only a quarter of a milli 
meter deep, and the diamond point waa 
badly worn. Youth's Companion.

Leather Railway Ties. 
Leather is being used on the Russian 

government railroads. Ail sorts ol 
material have bean used for this pur 
pose, but chiefly tarred wood and Iron 
No tie has given perfect satisfaction; 
the wood decays and the Iron change* 
under tbe Influence of temperature. K 
Is expected that leather ties will not be 
perceptibly affected by either air or 
heat, nor will they split when nails ore 
driven Into them. If leather tics prov 
more durable than wooden ones, the; 
may In the long run be even less ex 
pensive.

According to a French Internationa 
almanac the czar draws annually from 
the Russian exchequer (40,000,000.

N 1C H T CAPS
A LAXATIVE TABLET

that moves and regulates the bowels; doe* not cause any 
pain or griping; can be discontinued at on«e| boxed at 
25c for the pocket, and always effective. Combines 
Laxative Result with Sedative Effect The tired, ner 
vous Mother, and the hurried Business Man, derive 
immediate benefit from

NIGHT CAPS v
An entirely vegetable tonic (containing no opiates nor nar- 

cotict) that tonei shaken nerve* and fire* toond, peaceful sleep at 
night, a* well as a

Clear He>a>d To-Morrow Morning.
An immediate relief for those who rafter after nsinf Coffee, 

Tea, Tobacco, Alcoholic Stimulants, or who eat late at night 
READ THIS LETTER:

NOTE.—Mr. Croii bu kindly contented to th< publication of thli Utttr. SKEPTICAL PERSONS ARE FREE TO WRITE HIM, ENCLOSING A Ic. 
STAMP FOR REPLY. Thu i> the liireit ind moil valuable tuarantet «T«r fiven comlai- aa it dots, from a coucrvativt and prominent baokar.

UHM DMTANOT TauiPMom 101* M*m
CASU AOtMHM.

HAMRY W. Cnoss & Co.
BANKS: its 

na LA SALI.K ST.
CHICAOO. ILU . U. S. A.

JOHK H. PHELPS, Scranton. Pa. *AT U™' i Gentlemen:
Your NUbt Capa were almost thrust upon ma by t friend who evidently knowa a thin I ol two. Shortly alter the middle ol laat January 1 ^ a. iu « state of almost complete nervous exhauation. arisinl from excesstyc tmt.uess effort,... sulnn< in Inabillryto sleep and mental depression. My physician for two montha 

treated me, at a larie expense, for nervous prostration, advuint complete rest for an indefinite period. At that time, a vacation was impossible. Fortunately for 
me, I was then introduced to Nilht Caps, bkcpucaily I tried them. One-ball a 
box seemed to brace my nervea within a week I could aleep. With sleep has come a return of normal health and I feel like myself again. I nave recovered my 
normal weitht You may be very sure that I now keep Nilht Caps constantly on 
hand, particularly as an assistant in case of over indulgence at table. If, at any time, you should deem it wise, or to your adrantate, to refer anyone to me. do so, 
I will be very (Isd to write inquirers about it. I would snttest, however, that yo« Ins tract them to enclose stamp for reply, for I have reason to believe that I mltht find myself financially embsrrssied if inquiries come from all who need your remedy Kindly withhold this letter from publication. Believe me,

Very truly yours,
(Sltned) HAKKT W. CROSS.

For foil information and booklet, write to
JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist,

260. par Do«. _______________________ SOMANTON, PA.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

RHEUMATISM
in all its agonizing, torturing forms, is speedily relieved
and cured by NELATON'S REMEDY. Do your
shoulders, side and back feet as if hot irons and sharp

knives were burnirg and cutting into them? Are you
troubled with Neuralgia, Gout, or Sciatica? If so, you need

NELATON'S REMEDY. Get a bottle Yrom your druggist
—and your money back if it fails to cure. Glad to send you a
sample free of charge.

NELATON REMEDY CO., BALTIMORI. m>.

"Is Your Baby Cutting Teethr
Then you muit help him. Qlv» him

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Bablc* like It. Bolt for Bowel CnmpUlnta, prevent* Cholera Inlantum. 
Curae Oollo In ten minute*. Can beutrcn tobaWwonedajrold. Thonumlt 
o( motnera reljr on It altogether you will learntodollkawlae. 2So. at drug- 
gdita. Trial bottle free If vou mention thli paper.

)Ude only by DB& U. FAIIRNZY A SON, lUoBBfTowii. Ma

Tonio for the Sick.
Neither bo ye sorry, for the Joy of 

the Lor'd Is your strength.
My grace Is sufficient for thee: for 

my strength Is made perfect In weak 
ness. Most gladly, therefore, will I 
rather glory In ray Infirmities, that 
the power of Christ may rest upon 
m«.

Therefore, 1 take pleasure In In 
firmities. In reproaches. In necessities, 
In persecutions, la distresses, for 
Christ's sake: for when I am weak, 
then am I strong. f

Ye shall be sorrowful, but your sor 
row shall be turned Into joy. Your 
joy no man taketh from you.

Hitherto ye have asked nothing In 
my name; ask, and ye shall recelvu. 
that your Joy may be full.

These things have I spoken unto 
you. that In me ye might have peace. 
In the world we shall have tribula 
tion, but be of good cheer; I havo 
overcome the world.

Unto ye that fear my name Hliall 
the Bun of Righteousness arise with 
healing In his wings.

IS YOOR LIFE A BURDEN ?
On Account of the Constant Suffer 
ing You Have to Endure From

Sour Stomach,
Heartburn,
Palpitation, \
Lump In Your Stomach,
Falnty, Trembling Sensation*

Befora Eating. 
Spitting Up Your Food, 
Hot Water Brash, 
Spots and Flashes Before

Eyes. 
I Dlzzlnetb.

the

IK IT IS YOU ARE ONLY UNK arnona tbn many thousands of others whcin lift Das become a burden 
from tho tortures of IND1 jKSTIUN A.Nl) DVSl'EHaiA. You have duuhtli-OH tried many remedies and so- 
calle'l nuicj witb ut remit, aod aro houiminn to think tbst vour case is hopolMi.

YOU AKK .MISIAKKN. Solcntiitn and physicians atu never at rest and are constantly delving into 
naturo tu discuvvr rcm-dira for tbo ourn of buinin ills.

THE LATEST DISCOVERY is a Remedy for 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia,

Compound
U is nut an Artltloinl Uigeitnot that only OIUIMB your food to decay in tbe stomach, but it is a medicine 

tbut t)i-i<4 up ilia stomach and unable* it to do Its work as ntture Intondsd. ABK KUK 8AMPLK.
| NOI.II ANM IIEfOUMBMIlKn BT |

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

vurial chaos.

BRING YOUR GRAIN

H _ D. UOOQB TOnUNSON,MS ifrnk SH SUM, nutt^Mt. ra.

LINIMENT.

To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Buhr-ground Hour; fauoy 
paten t rol ler process flour, 
buck-wheat Hour, hom 
iny , tine table meal.chopa, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
, HO,

To OUaji dMunote Vests).
' Remove) the dirt by washing In 

warm water, applying soap. Dry 
•lowly, not near the fire, as that will 
harden the leather.

When It Is almost dry rub between 
your hands until pliable e>nd aoft 
After It U quite dry give U a good 
brushing with a aoft brush.

Then place OB an Jrontng board. 
Pat a piece of cotton cloth over the 
rest and with a moderately warm 
Iron go o»«r it toil press It smooth

Free* out all wrinkles; then U U 
ready (or us* aa.lpfor* «)«*J>U«.

THE ONLY REMEDY THAT CURES 
RHEUMATISM TO STAY 

CURED.

IT THE JOINTS
RUBBING 

DON'T CURE.
-"*.< Rheumatism U an Internal dis 

ease and requires an Internal remedy: 
RHEUMACIDB "Gets at the Joints from 

the Inside," and that Is the reason It Cures 
after all other remedies have failed. Rheumaclde 

sweeps all the poisonous germs and acids out of the blood 
•nd "Makes You Well All Over." Those pains are danger signals, warning you of a disease that 
threatens the entire system. Headaches. Pains, Bad Taste In the Mouth, that "No-Account"
feeling Indicate that you need

REMOVES THE CAUSE OF THE PAIN.
. Oiilnry. Mas«,, July IB. HUB. 
,o., II.illDolihltt Chemical Co.. f'..iltm'iorr. Mil. 

_Dcar K|m: I wa.» l.ud ui> Unt "
re. Md. 
»«t Novn 
;)<•«, oiit »

„[--•-- i - - - -f ----- I"1 I 1" 1 November with 
KlirumiitlMn In my (rrl nna »nltl<'«, bin alter (akin* 
fimrbottk'Hdf Klirumacldi' I have nut lx>eii bothered 
  luce. I tried evury old kind ol Iliilnieiil HIM! wai 
Uiulur Iwoilprtnrn, and nil I tried hail Iliu  nine re- 
lull. until I |oi Ktieumnclde. Now, I urn plenieil ( > 
my. II hat not lievn nereisiiry for ma to lake any 
medicine fur Khaumatlim xlnoe Fclmitrv lot 
Everybody (list I rcrommriulril it to Imi had tlio

at one*. SampletotUe and Vaektot

MUM roiullt. Your* very trulyour* very truly,
^ I'. KANAOAN. Mariswr. 
Qulncy Induitrlal Co oper»llv« Society.

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., Proprtoton, BALTIMORE,

There's Danger in Delay.
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Perdue

FROM GIRLHOODTO WOMANHOOD
ioTtiers Should Watch the fivelopment of Their Daughters- 

Interesting Experiences of Misses Borman ami Mills.

Qunby
The largest Whole- 

,...sale and Retail...

Carriage and j 
"]agon Dealers
Below Wilmington j

We Have In Stock 
Over 400

Carriages, Day tons
Surreys, 

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons, 

Bike Wagons,Wire::
Wheels,

Cushion Tires.
Duplex Dearborn

Wagons, 
Hprse Carts, 
: f Speed Carts, ; 

Road Carts.

H for You to Examine 
and Select from.

i Inl»ntom.
Thouundi

lia at drug.

We are general agenU for 
'the Acme Form Wagon. This 
wagon has given letter satisfac 
tion than any other wagon that 
has been sold in this territory, 
and there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
"We can sell them aa cheap as 
others can sell an inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. If 
they break, we replace them free < 
of cost \

We have Unnabouta from ', 
|82.00 up.

We have a full Leather Top ', 
IJuggy leather boot, leather J 
curtains and leather cushions  < 
for $50.

Every mother paasessea information 
which is of vital interest' to her young 
daughter.

Too often this Is never Imparted or Is 
withheld until serious harm has result 
ed to the growing girl through her 
Ignorance of nature's mysterious and 
wonderful laws and penalties.

Girls' over-aennltivenes* and modesty 
often puule their mothers and baffle 
physicians, aa they ao often withhold 
their confidence from their mothers 
and conceal the symptoms which ought 
to be told to their physician at this 
critical period.

When a girl's thought* become sing 
(fish, with headache, dizziness or a dis 
position to sleep, pains la back or lower 
limbs, eye» dim, desire for solitude; 
when she Is a mystery to herself and 
frlend.i, her mother should come to her 
aid, and remember that Lydla E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound will at 
this time prepare the system for the 
coining change, and start the menstrual 
period in a young girl's life without 
pain or Irregularities.

Hundreds of letters from young girls 
and from mothers, expressing their 
gratitude for what Lydla E. PlnkhanTs 
Vegetable Compound has accomplished 
for them, have been received hy the 
Lydla E. Plnkham Medicine Co., at 
Lynn, Mass.

Miss Mills bas written the two fol 
lowing letters to Mrs. Plnkham, which 
will be read with interest:
Dear Mr*. Plnkham:- (ttrtt Ixittw.)

"I am but fifteen years of age, am dopraund 
haw dlny spalls, chills, headache aod back

artxv and an I hare heard that you ean (five 
hel iful advlca to girls In my condition, I am 
writing you."—Myrtlo Mills. Oquawka, 111. 
Door Mr*. Pinkham:— (Second Letter.)

It U with tb« feeling of ntiuoet gratitude 
that I write to you to tell TI>U what yuur 
'aluablc invdlclne hni done for tue When I 

wr»t« you In rrgnr.1 to mr wnrtltioii I bad 
coni.ilt.-l KTcTBldiK-tiini but they failed to 
understand my ca*! and 1 did not r*rrlve 
any bulls it front tbelr treatment. 1 followed 
rour advice, nnd took Lvdla E. Puikham's 
/egi«tal>l» Compound and am now healthy 

anu w*ill, and all the distressing srmptoms 
which I hurt at that UmehaTedUapiieared."  
Mjrtl« Mill-. Oquawka. 111.

Miss Matilda 1 lor man writes Mrs. 
Pinkham aa follows: 
D«ar Mrs. Pinkham :- 

" Before taking Ljrdln R. Ptnkhum'i Vege- 
l)ln Compound mr nionthllr* wrro trrvgu- 

Inr and painful, and I always had such 
drmilful nendachea,

" But since taking tbe Compound my head 
ache* havn entirely left me, my monthllm ara 
r^ulur, and I am getting itrong and wi>lL I 
am tolling all my girl frlrmli what I.rjla B. 
rinkham i Vegetable Compound btu done for 
me." Matilda Borman, Familngton, Iowa.

If vou know of any young girl who 
Is nick and needs motherly advice, ask 
her to address Mrs. 1'iokham at Lynn. 
Mass., and tell her every detail of her 
symptoms, and to keep nothing back. 
She will receive advice absolutely tme, 
from a source that ha* no rival In the 
experience of woman's ills and It will, if 
followed, put her on the right n>ad to a 
strung, healthy and happy womanhood. 

Lydia K. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com 
pound holds the record for the greatest 
number of cure* of female Ills of any 
medicine that the world has aver 
known. Why don t you try It ?

HOUSEHOLD CARES
Tax The Women Of Salisbury The 

Same As Elsewhere.
Hard to attend to household duties. 
With a constantly aching baok. 
A woman should not have a bad baok. 
And she wouldn't if the kidney* were

well. 
Doan's Kidney .Pills make well kid-

neys. t
Here is a Salisbury woman who en- 

dories this claim:
Mrs. J. J. Redden, who lives at 

303 Nallor Street, says: "I bare bad 
kidney trouble for four or five years. 
I oannlit oold and it settled In my 
kidneys and oaased inflammation. I 
have been no bad at times I was com 
pelled to stop work as I oonld not at 
tend to my household duties. I had 
been subject to boils every year in the 
spring or some time during the sum 
mer. I used a great many remedies 
for my kidneys and wore plasters but 
without permanent relief. I saw Doan'i 
Kidney Pills advertised and git a box 
at White and Leonard's drug store. 
I had not taken them more than a 
week before I noticed their good effect* 
and when I had flrdahed the-box I was 
very much improved I can reoom 
mend Doan'i Kidney Pills to other 
sufferers from kidney troubles. For 
the boils or abscesses with which I 
was troubled I tried Doan's Ointment 
and found that It Is all it is claimed 
tobe.."

For Bale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster Milbnrn Co.. Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
State*. Remember the name Doan's  
and take no other.

MNStft THIS THE TltlTH.

PersMMl ExperlMu Of Aged And
beloved Preacher. *

No other man in the community is 
so well beloved- or whose words hare 
snob weight as tbe miniatar. who has 
devoted his life to tlta service of man 
kind. In Maryland one off the moat 
noted Methodist ministers in the state 
suffered sevaresy with rheumatism. 
He found no relief until a friend rec 
ommended RHKUMACIDE. He was 
so deliahted with the results that for 
tiie benefit of other sufferers. SB a duty 
to mankind, he tells his experience 
in |he following letter: , 

" Roister town, Md., February 97th. 
"I was taken with inflammatory 

Rheumatism in my left hand and foot 
in the beginning of ibis wlntrtr and 
suffered greatly. A srentloman In 
Baltimore who had tried KHEUMA- 
OIDB for Rheumatism recommended 
It to me. I secured three bottles and 
took it in smaller doses than proscrib 
ed, and ara now entirely cured. Oan 
use both ;hand« and foot without the 
least inconvenience.

" Yonrg respectfully
"J. R. Wheoter,

Pastor, Reittemown M. E. Church." 
Your drus'gist sells and recom 

mends BHEDMAOIDE.

Ljdla E.PInkhain's Vegetable Compound Makes Sick Women Well.

We handle the
r Party Buggy, j
which baa the reputation of 1

being the beat buggy made ;
for the price.

We have the largest stock of '• 
all kinds of

Carriage Harness,
Wagon Harness,

Horse Collars,
On the Eastern Shore.

Ws Can Save You 
Money.

Will guarantee to give jou a 
better carriage for less money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Biiloa and Small IVoflU" is our 
motto. In justice to yourself 
jou cannot afford to buy until 
you see our stock.

Perdue& ir: "
Qunby

Salisbury, ld.t

Prices are Good 

Terms are Better 

Machines the Be£

You are assured of proper Insinuation, Supplies and 
... Accessories

Get a Singer Guarantee
THE SINQER STORE

218 Hain St., Salisbury, nd.
SEWING MACHINES RENTED OR EXCHANGED.

h Time Of Peace.
In the first months of the Russia- 

Japan war we had a striking example 
of the necessity for preparation and 
the earlv advantage of those who, so 
to speak, "have shingled their roofs 
in dry weather." The virtue of pre 
paratiou has made history and given 
to us our xreatost men. The individ 
ual as well as the nation should be 
prepared for anv emergency. Are yon 
prepared to suooeasfnllv combat the 
first oold yon take? A oold oan be 
oursd much more quickly when treat 
ed as noon as it has been contracted 
and before it has become settled in tbe 
system. Chamberlain's Cough Reme 
dy Is famous for its cures of coldi) and 
it should be kept at hand ready for 
instant use. For sale at C. L. Dick- 
seron's store and Q. Hearn's store.

Diesn't Respect Old Age.
It's shameful when youth fails to 

show proper respect for old age, but 
just the contrary in the case of Dr. 
King's New Life Pills They cut off 
maladiea no matter how severe and 
Irrespective of old age. Dyspeprla, 
Jaundice. Fever, Constipation all 
yield to this perfect pill. 95 cents at 
all druggists.

slmflaling tticFood
Hn0 ihteStemwte and Bowels of

ness and West Contains neither 
Opfcim.Morphine nor>lii\cral. 
WOT "NARC OTIC.

A perfect Remedy forConsbpa 
Ron, Sour Stoflvuh. Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fewerish- 
nrss and Loss OF SLEEP.

Fac Simla Signature of

For Infants and Ohildrent

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

Bears the 
Signature 

of

CURES ALL 
CORNS AND
BUNIOR

Ibav* 
found Corn. 

Icld* th» mott 
•fflclout nmtdr for 

corns I bare ever used. 
A. B. nOEN. r.lob»OD4, Ta. 

1 used roar Cornlclda wltb tzotl. 
Unt resulU. VUS. 0. KUHBT.

Lcwta, n*L
I baro used many com euros, Comlold* 

lstbelxstIOT»rtrlo<l.
OBO. B. WALKEH, WllmlBrtoB, 1X1. 

Cornleldo It botUr tbsn saytbln« I vror
B. A. WDKDBBLIOH,

BalUmoro. Md.
I think Ooratoldo li tboboit talaf I ovor 

trtod, oan't woar shoes without It
MIBS LIZZIB UIDLB, Homo. Oa.

••is
TMK •TaPTOMD DRUG 

•aLTIMONI, MD, W. a.
CO..
a.

Sold and Recommended by UK. ROBERT ELLEUOOD, DELMAR. DEL.

Slate Roofing

Dbastiws Wrecks.
Carelessness is re:ponslbe*for many 

a railway wreck and the same causes 
are maklne nnman wrecks of sufferers 
from Throat and Lung troubles. But 
since the advent of Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs 
and Colds, even the worst cases can 
be cured and bopless resignation it 
no longer necessary. Mrs. Lots Cragg 
of Dorchester, Mass., Is one of many 
whose life was saved by Dr. Klng'i 
Now Discovery. This great remedy 
1s vnarantped for all throat and Lung 
diseases bv all drngaists. Price 50 
cents and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

Chapped Hands.
Wash yonr bands with warm water, 

dry with a towel and applv Chamber 
lain's Salve Just before going to bed, 
and a speedy unre is certain. This 
salve is also nneqnaled for skin dis 
eases. For sale at C). L. Dtckorton'i 
store and;Q. Beam's.store

Energy all (rone? Headache? Stom 
ach out of order? Simply a case of 
torpid liver. Burdock Blood Bitters 
will make a new nyin or woman of 
yon.

Hundred of live* saved every year 
by baring Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil 
in the haute just when it is needed. 
Cores croup, heals burns, out*, 
wounds of every sort.

No matter bow long yon have had 
the cough ; If It hasn't alreadv devel 
oped into consumption, Dr. Wood'4 
Norway Pine Syrup will cure It

Vs«!
*•

Over; 
Thirty Years:

CASTORI*

Sek More Of Chamberlain's Coogh Kerne- 
dy Tkan Al Others Pit Tafstker.

Mr. Thoc George, a meroliank of 
Mt. Elgin, Ontario, says: "I have had 
the local agency for Chamberlain's 
Cough Remerly ever slnoe It was in- 
trodnocd into Canada, and I sell as 
much of it as I do of all other lines I 
bave on my shelves put together. Of 
the many dosens sold under sroarautee 
I have not had one bottle returned. 
I can personally recommend this med 
icine as I bave used it myself and 
given It to my children and always 
with tbe best results. "For sale at 
C.L. Diokenon'sstore andO. Beam's 
store.

Not A SkA Day State.
' 'I was taken severely sick with kld- 

noy trouble. I tried all sorts Of med 
icines, none of which relieved me. 
One day I saw an ad of yonr Electric 
Bitters and determined to try that. 
After taking a few doses I felt reliev 
ed, and soon thereafter was entirely 
cured, and have not seen a sick day 
since. Neighbor* of mine bave been 
cured of rheumatism. Neuralgia, Liv 
er and Kidney troubles and General 
Debility." This is what B. V. Bass. 
of Freemont, N. O. writon. Onlv DO 
cents at all druggists.

Hives are a terrible torment to the 
little folks, and to some older onxs. 
Easily «sired. Doan's Ointment never 
falls. Iswteut relief, permanent cure. 
At any drmsr store, 60 cents.

IT NSTVVUS and Run Down
el«ljrlio*roT*fo<ir circulation. R«mon the 
wwlt matter that clof i the blood by Uklnf 
BUmoa'i Pilll tSMi loot the nervoms systtsa 
with the Toolc nrateu. All In one bos for i| ct* 
aari moa*r back Umut. milled.

For e»le by SLK. Trultt A Boos.

Ms PI

TIME.
Any time h acceptable to us to visit 

our store.
We are always ready. Our ktock is 

never allowed to lone its variety or at 
raotivcneM.

Any time satisfaction docs not so 
company a purchase, your money back 
'or the atklDK

Many desirables, at quick-selling 
prices, in

Shoes, Boots, 
Dry Goods, 
Notions.

A.T. DASHIELL,
Succesior (o J. II- Dothitll A Bro.,
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

I

wn sars tka . .
^.°t^T.£ir

•SICK HEADACHE,
cause the feetft* 
bh UM botfy. t*w

DEVELOP FLESH
aod aelU anscls.

man 
to cat

ARMIGER'jSi
Guarantee of Quality. *

Our new spring Goods are coming^ 
every day. : *
New Tea Sets, ——— . i

New Candelabra, *
New Spoons, ^

And New F orlcs^
New shapes and new cuttings, of*.-

Rich Cut Glass, I
and every piece stamped with pur ; 
trade mark: i » >

Take No Substitute.

Bttds as* Madder KIsjM

If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If nut, II. K. Nisaley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofur of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS AUK KBIT IN RRl'AIK FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

' H. K. NISSLEY,
,..'.'. •.-;..<! Mt. Joy, P«.

Representative 
Wanted.

We desiie an energetic representative 
In Salisbury and Wloomloo OqunU. 
Good contract In ow AonMa&t and Lite 
dsijartroents to the right party.

WM
Jafanofl«r

f|. MOOIIC,
Brancfc,

' Tta Trindfl Iw-.C*. il Mirttori
144.141 laaMsM* "M'l. M

WM. J.C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

* eapeoiAL ATTENTION TO MAIL oRompa.
We am the aoleunntsku-thottlate of Maryland for the YAWMAN A KHBK 

F1I.INU DKVICRM. We call particular ulUntlnn to Ibe uaehtliieu of tbeae nllug 
o*s, aud w« will be glad to <iuole prlroi on ap|>lloatlen.

WM. J.C. DULANY COMPANY.
Stitloiifi n. Priitm. Otflct taiKm irf Scfctol SvfHii.

MUIMM, M

BUkws Attack Qokkly Cured.
A few weeks ago I bad a bilious at 

tack that was so severe I was not able 
to go to the office for two days. Fall- 
Ing to get relief from my family phy 
sician's treatment, I took three of 
Chamberlain's Btomaoh and Liver 
Tablets and the nest day I fait like a 
new man.  ft. 0. Bailer. Editor of 
the News. Cltapin. S. O. These tab 
lets are for sale at C. L. Dlokenon's 
store and O. Beam's store.

Croup.
A reliable medicine and one that 

should always be kept in the house 
for immediate use is Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. It will prevent the 
attack if given in aa soon aa the oh,ild 
becomes hoarse, or even after the 
oronpy ooragh aprpean. For sale at O. 
L. Dlokeison'a atore and O. Haarn's 
store.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
Agents of either MX should today 

writ* Marsh Manufacturing Co., sis 
Lakt Streit. Chicago, for cuU and twr- 
ticulars of their bandsom* ALUMINtMl 
CARD CASE with your name engrave** 
on it and ailed with 100 Calling or 
Business Cards. Everybody order* 
them. Sample Case and 100 Csrds, 
postpaid. iOo. This Case snd 100 Cards 
retail at 75o. Send 40c. at onoe for case 
and 100 cards. loir »-««n

TELEGRAPHERS
NEEDED

Annually, to All lh« nur po»ltloni created 
by It.K.aud Teletrnpli CompanlM. Wo 
wmnt Young SUn undLidlif of jixvl hablU to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND K. K. ACWfXTIXU.

W« turn till 75 per renu of tbe Opernlom 
and Htatlon Acrntn la America, tiurilx 
S«liool««r<MliPlurxeiitexclu«lv,'Ti'leicrnpli 
Bchooli M the KMrtil. K«l*t>llilio<t 'J> ve*r». 
Endonrd by nil leudlni lUillwmy unlcliili.

We eiet'uto   WW llond to every itu<1rnt 
U> Airnlnh him or Itrr K |M«>lili>n puylug 
from ll<) u> MO a inontb lartt*ie*euior 
tbe U«x-ky Muuntaln*, or from 175 to 1100 
a month In HUl.x wr«t of the Rookies,

Htudent* run ruler at any time. No va- 
oallonn. Kor full pa tlculanrenardluiauv 
ofnurHrliwilt wrlleillreri toonr niecutlve 
ufflrcslClu.lnnall, (I. i>lal(>|iue frve.

The Morse School of Telegraphy.
Clnrlunutl.Oblo. 
AtlanU, Oa. 
Texarkana, Tex.

Uuir»lo.N.Y. 
l^CniMO, Wl«. 

Van Knu>ci»ou, Cal.

A guarantee of absolute
First Quality -anti Excettt

The prices are always 
IX)W in comparison with low grade,. 
unguaranteed, unstamped good*. 
Our goods bear stamp *n4 we guar 
antee them everj time,

THE JAMES R. ARttllifR CO.,
JIO

Indigestion Causes
CatarrK of tne

Stomach.
or many years It has been supposed thai 
Jsttrrh of' the Stomach caused Indigestion 

a*4 dyipepjls. but tha truth Is exactly the 
s. Indl2estlon cauei catarrh. Re- 
attacks of Indigestion Indamu the 
onvmbranu lining tha stomach snd 

__ ch* kierves o( Ihe slomsch, thus csus- 
«ke (iaoos to secrete mucln Instead ol 

aha )uloo« 4( natural digestion. This li 
ailed Catanh<rf I^8 Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
t«Uo-v«e all Inllarrjivstlon of tha mucous 
tnombrsnoa ilnlitf.ttv) stomach, protects tr* 
tarvos snd curea-bj»4 breath, sour risings, a 
sense of (ullneai allo^g||ii>g. Indlgeallon. 
dyspepsia snd all s*emxsWoul))es.
Kodol Digests Wfcat You Eat

Make tha Sterna* Sweet

ORDER NlBt. "' ;;*
Clyde T. Hastinn by Ava ift. 

Hastinxs, bis next friend, vs. Ed 
gar Hastings and others.

In tbo Circuit Court for Wloomioo 
County, in Equity Mo. 1668 Sep 
tember Term, 1906.

Ordered that the Sale of the proper 
ty mentioned in these proceeding*, 
rnaflo; and reported bv James E. BUs>- 
good. Trustee, be ratlflod and confirm 
ed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the 2&th day of 
November next; provided a copy of 
this Order be Inserted In some news 
paper printed In Wioomlco Oonnty 
onoe In each of three successive weaka 
before the Mth day of November next,

The report stolen the amount of sal«s 
to be $8900.00.

ERNEST A. TOADVINS, Otorh. 
True Copv. Test:

ERNEST A. TOAD VINE, Clerk.

A Rwiwiy BkjfOHt '.'
Tsrmtnated with aa ugly oat on the 

lev of JV B. Orner, Vnuikllo- Orovs, 
111. II Aereloped a stubborn ulcer 
unyielding to doctors and remedies for 
four years. Thaw Uuoklea'e Atnloa 
Salve oiiMd, at'vjttt* M mo4 for 
Barus. •8«mV*.-tJS»to «f»ptlon* Bad 
Piles. M oenU «4 aW dru«flst.

A Box of Sweets
for yonraelf or lady friend*, 
nmde of the choicest materi 
als, can be had here AT ALL 
TIMES. Our assortment of 
kinds and flavors is wonder 
ful. Any one of the varicM 

' kinds, if made to your oruW, 
oould not be Purer, Freslser 
or more Tasty. Youoantkkl* 
yonr palate at small co»t 
purchasing here.

J. B. PORTER.
•AUSIURY, MD.

  !!*

ctilr RttuUr >>>   t * °9 -
Ih. IrUI sli*. »blcN i.lUlor SO cenli.

. O. D*WITT a OO-. Chlcac*.

Bananas
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
HOLD AS CHEAP AS IN 
BALTIMORE.

California Peaches,
- California Plums,
• Indian Figs, 

Tomatoes, 
Oranges, 
Lemons, , . 

.„.,,. L Pineapples,

Malaga and Concord Grapes.
AS OHBAP AH POSSIBLE

S.

Con 
stipation

f make* blUoumetB « 
bad complexions. Ke

/the svatem in good <
Jtion by taking

AND TONIC PUJJCTS
[ which act Rfntly and] 
, eliminate the poison/ 

from yonr system. , 
.TrrCyneTo-alght.^ 
V HONEY BACK 

tf aot satlaAec. 
4e at aay 

Oeakrr'a.

For Ml* br K. K. TrulU aHMM.

SALISBURY, MD.

BOLTON BROTHER*
Manufacturer* and

, Dealer* Ini  

Paints, Oils, Gl.assf Eogi? 
neers' and Machinists'
PriM rudal Rsttdy Mix**

830 S. BOW; ST., WITO.,
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Silks and Dncss Goods.
rWCES MNE MME THAN A THIRD LESS THAN REGULAR.

$1.75 yard-wide black Peau de Soie Silk, heavy dress 
quality .........................at $1.50 yard

$1.25 yard-wide black Peau deSoie Silk, soft and crease- 
less, all pure silk ................at $1.15 yard

$1.50 yard-wide black Dress Taffeta, heavy rustle finish 
.'............................. at $1.25 yard

$1.50 yard-wide black Chiffon Taffeta, soft and crease- 
less; a tine dress silk.... .... .... .at $1.25 yard

$1.15 yard-wide black Dress Taffeta, soft, brilliant lus 
tre..... ...... ...................at 98cyard

85c yard-wide Dress Taffeta, soft and lustrous finish 
.................................. at 75c yard

American Lady

Longfellow Model—$4.78.

Recommended for any figure 
with ordinary proportions. De 
signed from a correct concep 
tion of the essentials required to 
persuade the figure into proper 
contour necessary to a stylish 
gown; made of white coutil, 
trimmed at top with handsome 

> lace; hose supporters attached; 
11-inch clasp....... ..price $1

Exclusive Dress (Boats.
Rich tailoring and fabric, made of the swellest covert available, in col 

orings that are exactly correct. You can pay $20 to $25 for coate of no 
better material, and with not half the style and fit. Fine black broadcloth, 
8oft, rich cheviots (the style represented in cut to left)........... .at $15

STUNNING ASSEMBLAGE OF

PURS
t \ I

From one dollar to twenty 
dollar* per piece.

Swell Winter Coat*, hip It' 
jaunty jacket ; proves to bu very 
popular. English coverts and 
kerseys. Garments: cheviots, 
broadcloths and melton cloths 
(just as represented in cut to the 
right), at $8 to $11, about haff 
their value. . ,

Silks and Dress Goods.
2000 yards 75c Taffeta at 55c yard; in all colors, includ 

ing street and evening shades. 19 inches wide.
21-inch Plaid Silks, in new shirtwaist effects, fine Per 

sian designs. 75c to $1 per yard.
42-inch silk-ware Lansdowns, in all the new shades and

black. At 11.25 per yard. , '   " 4 
:-ihch black English reversible Mohair, brilliant lustre.* 

At $1 per yard.
52-inch black English reversible Mohair; wears better
V than silk. At f 1.25 per yard.
42-inch black silk-warp Henriettas. At $1.19 per yard.
44-inch black all-wool silk-finish Henriettas. At $1.00

52-inch black Chiffon Broadcloth. At $1.50 a yard.

THOSE FAMOUS " ,:

WALK-OVER SHOES
ARE STILL ON TOP FOR CORRECT STYLE AND COMFORT,

All natural leathers at......... $3.50

Patent and enameled leathers.. 4.00

Men's patent and natural leather, 
in a built-well shoe, lace and 
button ........ .... ...... 3.00

Men's satin calf lace shoes..... 1.50 
Boys' satin calf lace shoes, medi 

um and heavy weights...... 1.25

Various other shoe* at a great aavlng.

Hundreds of Homes Furnished.
• AMAZING PRICE REDUCTIONS IN HIGH-GRADE CARPETS.

Here are values not often to be had even here, wherj so many bargains are continaouslj given.

65c a yard for Tapestry Brussels Carpet in an excel, 
lent assortment of patterns, for rooms, halls and 
stain to match. This is undoubtedly the greateat 
bargain in,carpeta we hare ever offered. Value 8oc.

$1.00 a yard for high g adeAxministerCarjx-U). Thu 
carpet haa been a great success. The reason for 
this is, that it is a heavy, rich, beautiful carpet, and 
it keeps this appearance. With or without border 
to match. Value $1.50.

HUNDREDS DOLLARS SAVED.
AXMINSTER AND BRUSSELS RUGS SPECIALLY REDUCED.

For November selling, in a greut assortment of crisp, new patternf, suitable for all rooms.
1,10 for Hofl fibre Rags, 9il2...............Value $12.50
!>22 for Axminster Rags, 6x9....................Value $25
S8.50 for Kaba flbre Rugs, 6x9................. Value $11
! 17.50 for Hofi fibre Rugs, 0x9.............. ...Value $10

$25 for Axminster Rugs, 9xt2..................Value $30
$18 for seamlt-ss Turkish Rug*, 9x12.........Value $25
$15 for Tapestry Brussels Rugi, 9x12.........Value $20
$11 for Kabft fibre Rug-, "xl2............ .....Value $15

These Ruga are all new, and fresh from one of the largest rug and carpet factories In this country.

WE'RE SETTING THE PACE WITH OUR 
SPLENDID OFFERINGS OF SPI-SPAN NEW FURNITURE Finer exhibition would be impossible; so would less prices. 

SIX SPECIALS IN THREE-PIECE BEDROOM SETS.

Double-roll foot and headboard, serpentine front, bureau and washstand to 
match; imitation of quartered oak..........................................at $24

Doable-roll foot and headboard, triple swell front, bureau and waahstand to 
match; gloss finish, golden oak............................ ..................at $32

Plain paneled foot and headboard, quartered sawed, golden ouk Gninh, straight 
front, bureau and waahstand to match......................................at $45

Plain bird's-eye maple, roll foot and headboard, full triple swell, bureau and 
washstand to match ; gloss polish...................................... .....at $48

Plain mahogany, with roll foot and headboard, full triple swell front, bureau 
und waahstand to match; oval French bevel gloss, piano finish......at $48

48x21 bureau, solid quartered oak; 30x82 beveled oak glass, roll foot and head 
board ; rubbed and polished finish..........................................at $65
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day, November 17 and 18. The honr 
vr'ill be 7. 80 each evening. The en-

•K MMDELA.
<

| Preaokinc on Sunday, November 
l»th, on Mardela circuit at the fol 
lowing choroheft: Hebron M. P. 
Church, 10.80 a. m. Bnethen M. P. 
Church, which has jnst been put 
tlironnh a coarse of thorongh improve 
ment, will be reopened on Bandar. 
November 13th. at 8.00 p. m. All are 
cordially Invited to come. Special 
subject for the occasion.

PreaohioR in Mardela M. P. Church 
Soaday, November Jtb, at 7.80 p. m. 
Subject. "Blundering through Life "

Oapt. Obas. Stanley, of Baltimore, 
will give a we«k of bU famous and 
interesting Storeoptioan and Oimio 
Raphio entertainments on Mardela 
olront in the following ohnrohes on 
the following named evening! for 
the benefit of the churches of that 
oironlt; fhethen Obnroh, Monday, 

. November 18. Hebron Church, Tnes- 
i dav. November 14. Riverton Church, 

Wednesday and Tlmwday, November 
15 and 18. Mardela, Friday aa* Satur

ji tertainment will be different each 
evening. Capt. Stanley lias [thous 
and* of motion pictures and of the 
most interesting oliaracter. Come 
and enjoy hit rare treat. He In given 
the credit of having the fluent enter 
tainment of this kind in the city of 
Baltimore bv all the leading chnrohe* 
of that city in which these entertain 
ments have been given. Admlsiion 
15 cents each.

POWELLVIU-E.

Miss Boda Palmer visited with Mrs. 
Lambert Powell on Thursday of last 
week.

Mrs. Amanda Herbage and Miss 
Maggie ipeut Friday with Mrs. Will- 
lam Bromley at Willards,

The friends here of Mr. Emory Davii 
were very sorry to hear of hii critical 
condition in a hospital in Philadelphia 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs John Wehb entertained 
a number of friends Sunday. Thote 
present were; Mr. Marccllns Dennis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon Dennis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Heury Jones and children. 
Mr. and Mn. William Olayrille and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Bdgar Dennis.

Mrs. Andy Oolllns spent Sunday 
with her daughter, Mrs. King Lewis.

The bride and groom. Mr and Mrs. 
Isaac William*, Jr., spent Thursday 
at the home of the groom's brother. 
Mr. Edgar Willlami.

Mlis Mary Jonui and Mr. Raymond 
W. Barbaae visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
L 8. Williams on Sunday.

Mr. Olande Powell, of Royal Otk, 
p«nt*a few days with relatives here 

tbis we«k.
Mr. Commodore Powell, of Berlin, 

•pent Sunday with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jobu L. Powell.

FRIENDSHIP.
Mrs. Marv tieaaohamo, of Bnow 

Hill li visiting her father, Mr. J. O. 
Jones.

Mr. and Mri. Charles Sohmao, of 
Llbertytown, viiltod Mr. and Mn. 
Isaac Parsons last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernuat Wh,lto vuited 
visited Mr. and Mrs. 8. Phtllippa, of 
Whitesville. Del., last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brittinabam. of 
Whiteivtlle, Del, spentTaeiday with 
Mr. and Mrs Pred White.

Rev. Howard Davis has closed his 
meetings at Mt. Pleasant and will 
begin his extra meetings at St. John's 
next Sunday evening-

Misses Stella and Edna Dennis join 
ed a party of friends at Pittsville Imt 
Sunday and went on the Annapolis ex- 
cunton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Dennis gave a pat 
ty last Saturday evening In honor of 
their company, Miss Ida Bailey, of 
Panonsbanr Among those present 
were- Misses Vlrgle Parsons, Ms« 
Warren, Annie Warrerr. Edna Parker. 
Grace Parker, Llxzie Hammond. Ella 
Truitt. Llllle Dennis, Nannie Bayen, 
Stella Dennis. Edna Donni*. Annie 
Dennis, alesiri. Hnrry Richardson, 
Llnwood Richardson, Wlllie Parsonn, 
Ralph Parsoni, Wlllie White, Chester 
Dennis, Willard Dennis. Willle Den- 
nl«. Ford Wllkiui. Thomas Adklui. 
Jamot West, Charles Parions, Benja 
min Jackson.

DO NOT ft TO READ THIS
IF YOU ARE IN THE MILL BUSINESS.

AS IT MAY MEAN THE LOSS OF
CONSIDERABLE TO YOU.

BURGLARS NEVEII 
STOP WORK.

You are liable to see one dis 
appearing through the win 
dows with your hard-earned 
dollar* at any time.

t_*TT O*> »UOOK»

that you open a bank account 
with u*,  then yon get pro 
tection and interest, too.

—Mill Man Wanted; To cat, taw 
and deliver on can million feat lum 
ber. Apply at Wlcomlco Bldn « Loan 
office.^Salisbury, Md. Ot 7. tf.

V.K-WIY, 8. KINO WHITE,
CtuMtr.

I

IHM8 HIH1 HI,
BAUBBUBY, MD.

"*****

KKLLY.
Mr. and Mm. Marion D. Oolllni and 

little daughter, Emma, upent Sunday 
with hi* parent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Oolllns.

Mr. William Uutnrie of Delmar, 
•pent laiit Monday with Mr. and Mr*. 
Oeo. W. Fooki.

The Democratic meeting which was 
held out to Nntters Monday after 
noon wan larauly patronised and bad 
plenty of oyitors for the Rood old 
Democrat* to eat.

One of Mr. B. O. Matthews' chil 
dren, Lotvls, got a piece of wire dowu 
her throat and called in Dr. Todd to 
extract It.

Mr. Perry Rueoe killed a large goose 
liawk which measured foot feet and 
eight inches front tip to tip of wingi.

Ayers
Whit ire your friends saying 
about you? That your gray 
hair makes you look old? 
And yet, you are oot forty! 
Postpone this looking old.

Hair Vigor
Use Ayer's Hair Vigor and 
restore to your gray hair all 
the deep, dark, rich color of 
early life. Then be satisfied.

*' A7*r*i Ilklr Vigor r*Ml*>'*d On natural 
CAlw tn in* gray tulr. *ftd I >m Kreally 
ti<i'i,a*t|. |iic «||/otmliilm ftr U.M

f I M a hnttl*.
All ilru»tltl. for

f. C. AVtH 00.l,,w.-ll Man

Dark Hair

WE ARE GOING INTO THE MILL 
SUPPLY BUSINESS QUITE EXTEN 
SIVELY, AND HAVE PLACED OUR 
ORDERS FOR A CONSIDERABLE 
QUANTITY OF PRETTY MUCH EV 
ERYTHING IN THAT LINE.

After November 1st
, YOU WILL FIND US OPEN

OPPOSITE N. Y. P. & N. R. R. DEPOT,

Salisbury Hardware Co,

TUINK flC IT I 3 * Hors* Power e" or Gasolene Engine for $125.00 
I nini\ Ur 11 1 et Horte Pow*r 6«* or 6uol«ne Engine for $200.00

Galled WOODPECKER

<  o $ -S•* w O *" *•* X ^H^iili

««gtt-
§8855-25
HUMHUHHHH 

4«!44J4-«J«M4
OQXCCCCQOODQOQQQQ

OUABANTKED to be without an equal In style, flu 1th, drttirn, durability,
workmanship, Inipeotion, fuel, economy and regularity of speed fur commercial
work of any kind. Will run anything that requires power. Will run without

ven bolting down without vibration. We are therefore able to thoroughly
uarantea them In every particular for twelve months *fter acceptance. Ship

ped complete with tanks, batterlee, etc., all self-contained, "ready to ran," gas
r gasolene. Will run your machinery one-half hour after you receive It

*»AI-l«a*»UPrV. - i*AP*Vl_AI_0.

smnl Silts Miuiir, Pigi Evlinrtat Ci.Bilti.
T-X

• U«

ISN'T IT TRUE
that many a policy-holder doein't feel 
sum that hit loaf would be paid If he had 
a flr«V It certainly is, and what'i more, 
man/ of those mUgivtaf* In ease of loss 
would prove true to the presentiment.
FIRE POLICIES GOOD AS GOLD.

We write cverv working day of the 
year. Get them or us and you'll be safe. 
If yon want peace of mind, try them and 
see. , ——

>M'*; 
Salisbury , n3.

Dressy,
AND OVERCOATS.

Tor young men and Boys.
The "Young Man's" Smart Double-breasted Suit is the most 

popular model in our tremendous stock of Fall and Winter Clothing. 
There are Thibets, Ohevvots and Worsteds, tailored in our own dis 
tinctive stvlo, with the generous cut over chest, the broad shoulders, 
the deep centre and side vunU, and all other strictly new features.

Single and double-breasted Suits, ready to wear, S7.5O to 
S2O. 'I'he unusual values represented bv the *1 2.5O Jind 
«-| 4 Suits and Overcoats, makes these grades the leading favorite*. 
Oar Boys' SniU are made to withstand the hard wear the typical 
boy will give them. A fine suit for school and good enough for 
dress. Double-breasted coat broad shoulders easy-hanging front 
 trousers are lined and won't wrinkle. Sixee 5 to 10. Prloes «O 
to $7 the $3.60 and $5 grade* the most popular. .

, ( rt^'v *% t .

Monarch 5hoes........................................ ............$*,••
Other msJcu m Dtwai ShoM...............f 3.00 to 18.00

Hawes Hats .........................................................13.00
K. *n.sp*Kiai,. ............................ . .. nM

Other brands ......................,...,............tl.OO to $3.00
Caps............................................................3«c and SOc"

X39X37MAWST.
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I SALISBURY'S

GREAT
REDUCTION

SALE
X ,'3 OH* • A.I.

November 10th.

J &>   ' Come; you can get

Dofejoyft, Games, Lamps, 
Pictures, Bric-a-Brac, 

- & fancy China.

J ma*ry Bttow Coat. Thlak of It I

I TBB8E RKDUCKD GOODS WILI 
± BB BOLD FOE OA8H ON LY. 

AND NO GOODS WILL 
BB1XOHANQEO.

WHITE & LEONARD
tor. It* M St. PitM's Struts,

, 8AL1HBURY, MD.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
INVITES YOU TO HAVE A 

LOOK AT THE MKW

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY
Readr-to-Wear Hat* from GO cents 

up. TrlmmoU Ilatt, In velvet.
T*e«thm and Hinlxind from ll.M up.
8Uk Velvets fnim 50 cento to 12. 4) 

per rani.
 All-illk Klnbom-gPRCIAl. IDct*. 

per yard
I-nrd-wldo (ruiinmU-ed Black Taf- 

feteBllk it w oonu, fl.lt and *!.» por 
ranL.

N«w line* of Fancy folium, lOc up. 
Alto- a RII.CCT lino of KuchlnRA. new 
Vetltnir*. Nrw Baby Cal>«. now "Tarns" 
a«ti Sloth Caps fur children, at iwpular

firWe make a ipeolaltjr of Moum- 
Inc Hats, alao a sp clalty of Children's 
Halt.

Remember all Saturdays as our 
Special Bargain Day-for Cash.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Main St.. Safcbwy. Md.

Cash 
For
^  ISBBBlMi^iB^BiBMBMM ,

Your
. ^^*

Farm

BALTI/VVORE
Headquarter* for

FARM MACHINERY.WIRE FENCING
DAIRY & POULTRY SUPPLIES,

WAGONS.BUGGIES.HARNESS
FERTILIZERS AND SEEDS.

Agency tor

ALAMO GAS & GASOLINE ENGINES
Theilmpleatand b*tt engine on Hie Mark 

et. Knglnei for a'l purpooe*.

" tfiL-©=SC5ALE
Kill* the d traded Hau Jew Hcale. Kully 

applied and w mderfully rffevUve. Kn 
'«ir»rd hjr Kxpcitti). nt Stallima and Orchard-

MARYLAND'S ONLY
Seaside Resort To Be Pushed Rapidly for

ward. . Ocean City Improvement
Company Plammg To Aid Its

Growth And Develop.
nwnt.     

With a view of encouraging an.l fa 
cilitating the building of cottage* and 
other structures the Ocean City De 
velopment Company, through trie act- 
Ion of its executive committee, at a 
recent meeting, 'will conn begin the 
erection of it factory at Orenn City for 
the making of doom, frames, aaah, 
blinds, etc, plans having already been 
prepared and a eito selected on the 
bay front. NeftotiMioiiR aro pending 
for the pnrchnse an j Installation of 
the necessary machinery.

Alongside thi wood working plant 
will b<> one for the making of ariiQrial 
slope, hollow blocks for building par 
poses, which will be of many designs 
This kind of boilding uiaterialiis be 
cominit verv popnlar, ns it is mon 
economical and durable than brick, 
By experiment it bos beeu satisfaotor 
ily demonstrated tliat the beach sand 
them will, with the otber iugredinnt*. 
make an excellent block. It will be 
the aim of (he Development Company 
to eucoaraau the use of this artificial 
stone in the erection of buildings.

An architect and practical bnilde 
ii ubont to be employed b the Devel 
opmetit Company for the purpose ol 
organizing nnd conducting a "con 
struction department." He will be 
a!so in charge of the woodworking and 
artificial stono plant. Kvery facility 
will be afforded by this department 
to those who may desire to build 
there or at any point along Sinepnxent 
Bea;h. Draughtsmen are now pre 
paring a series of designs for seaside 
cottages ranging in price, complete, 
from 11,600 to 16,000, numerous appli 
cation! having been made to the com 
pany for the same.

Another very important matter un 
der consideration by the executive 
committee of the company, and which, 
it ii reported, \vill be adopted, is the 
erection of a number of cottages en 
Baltimore avenue, facing the ocean, 
and ready for occupancy by the open 
ing of the next summer season. These 
cottagus, which will to furnished with 
all the teqnisitus other than silver and 
linen, will he sold on exceptionally 
easv terms, payments tube monthly.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS procee<|Ns Al Tuesday s SesskmOf
___ i The Orphans Court. 

In Wfcomlco County. Those Directly

MR. YVRIQHT LORIHER,
^ ho U playing "The Shepherd King" In Baltimore this week at the 

Academy of ("luslc.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

you I will sell 
your farm for you. Write me 
and I will call to see you at 

Phone No. 319. You 
(n talk to me during day or 

night. My place of business 
my dwelling,

.'• . '"SiN £{••:.••
4O6lCamden Avenue,

Salisbury, Md.
* i

," r : * "" *

Come to see me. T have good 
horses always jeady to drive 
to see you.

x k j. ifE man,
FARM BBOKJtB.

Kur Inoculating Cinvcr-. !*»-«. Boan*, rtr. 
Nitrogen Cu lure l« llii- ffllrotf n Oollwllnii 
Buclrla. It I" a Krral m-lculin.- dlicovery 
and a womlfrful pri,ni«>t«-r of growth.

On*acr« poi-knftt. ti.M>; 6»rrr p»c*a<n,f.'>pO; 
special package* for   null gard-n*.

Write for cprclal circular* of KII-»-8<-ale 
an£ Nitrogen ( u turr. AIM> for nur (leu, ral 
UaiaU>s,ue.

GRIFFITH A, TURNER CO..
BALTIMORE, MI).

Empire And Princess Styles: Lace And Em 
broidered Robes: Furs: Medium-Sized 

{Garment hi Great Favor: Long MlnkJ |
Coats: .Shoulder Capes Of AUJ 

 " " HlMbss Furs: IBoas:;
(Cravats: Muffs. | -..   

Miss

HELLO |PHO« 848 y 
N. J. I MORRIS.

"tea." "Ihavejoat broken my glMHi. Can 
jrmi ka*d tor tkwn and repair them at one*?'

CANCER HOSPITAL
We wut erery man and woman- In 

the UftIM 8tot« to know what we are 
doing 
Wi m Mil Ciiem, Tnm ni Ctmlc

GRANDER THAN EVER.
NEW PICTURES

ASSEMBLY HALU

Masonic Temple,
SALISBURY. MO. ,

Weksdiy and Ilmiy,
November 22JJ3 8 p. m,

CAPTAIN

Clias. H, Stanley's
QRANO AMERICAN AND 

EUROPEAN

Picture Entertiinmcnts
Two pour* cf Continuoui Enjoyment

No WalU Not a Dull Moment 
Change of Program Each Evening 
.t.itti of beat Forelun and Domettlc

Life-Motion Pictures,
Womdrrful. Thrilling, BealUUo, 

Auin<iDg. Hondreili of Stereoptloan 
Oema,

Cant. Stanley'* Great Original Song*. 
Different from other EnterUlnmeota.

Mritt 26e; Cklllrn «dir 12, ISe.

Advertised Letters.
l.ulo Collo. MIKB Alice Di- 
Mi«K Vortnn Evani, Marion

B. Joneo. Mr. Will Joiies. Miss Ixilo
Jones, Mrs. Sills MorrU, Mr. Levin
8. Melson, Mrs. Mary E. Price, Mr.
M. E. Phillips. Mr. M. O. Phillips.
Mr. H. B. Richards. Mr. L«vi W.
TilRhman, Mr. Stephen M. TWIRB.
Mrs. Jennie West.

 Wanted Ro]>rost*ntative in town 
community. 1600.00 Capital required. 
Good salary to riftbt partv. Bona fide 
Real Estate proposition. Address 
Mew Martinsville Improvement Co., 
Steelton, W. Va.

HOPE 
FOR

and iu« aadoiMd by the Senate and 
Lasialatui* ot Virginia. If yon an 
ataktac y omr», corn* kara and y<m-*ill
 at Ik WtOawaatMvwCBrw.

Kellam Cancer
MdtnOND.VA.

k G. TOADVINE & SON.

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance,

Only the Bert 
Old Line Companle»

DR. E. T. WILLIAMS,
Dentist,

Koonu 6 and 7, Baoond Floor,
Masonic Temple.

Cocaine and the neirgag, Som- 
r nofonne, adminutered far pain- 
\ ktf extraction of teeth.

Spec i allies: Gold Fillings, 
Crown and Bridge Work, and 

I Artificial Teeth.
r 9«tl»lactloa

FOR RENT.
Qbe B horse farm. One 9 horse 

farm, dweUlnn and ontbnlldinn 
»ew. Oloae to marknt, and land in 
ezoellent state of cultivation. For 
Pjartymlan apply to -P. O. Box 11», 
Dtlaar, Del

THE 
SICK.

111/.

A VICTIM OF LA GRIPPE,
Mrs. Henrietta A. 8. Marah, 709 W. 

18th Ht., !>',.-. Angelei, Cat., 1'ruKldent 
Woman'* Itonavolent Am'n, \vrtte*:

  / *affcrtd with Im grippe for tevea 
weeki, mad nothing I could do or trnk* 
helped ate until I tried Peruaf.

"1 felt at once that I.had at la»t 
secured the right medicine and I kept 
steadily Improving. Within threo weeks 
1 was fully restored, and I am glad that 
I gave that truly groat remedy a trial. 
I will never be without It again."

In a letter dated August 81,19W, Mrs. 
Marsh says: M I have never yet heard 
th> efficacy of Pernna questlonedv We 
still use It. I traveled through Ken- 
tuoky and Tennessee three years ago, 
where I fovuid 1'eruna doing Its good 
work.   Mucl> of it is being used horo 
also." Henrietta A. B. Marah.

Address Dr. Hartinan, President ol 
The Ifartman Ranltarlnm, Oolnmbus, 
Ohto,

Empire styles prevail in uianv differ 
ent forms and ruodilicntinnp. The 1 
short vrninted eveulng KOWII in nrst \ 
favorite with fashionalilo \voitcn nLd 
(he Prinri'iB rkirt forinirn n hudicont 
the up]K>r pert in ri-mliiiird w lit n 
vt-ry >hr>rt box Ixilcro or Kii n. Tlin 
re»nlt inn toilet for i\fu ri.oon fni c 
tioiiH that is decidedly n I' r Em 
pire. While the Princctx t-kirt \\iih 
its hinli corselet mils tlio xlnuili-r 
flKQre especially well, bkiUcd iln-Ks- 
makers have modified it, 4r* ac '"K tlu> 
corselet to a jmdle uiodoratoly hiK>> 
and pointed in ttio back and sloped to 
a V in front that in Ix-cotniiiK to 
women with full figure*, if the \vaiBt 
worn is in DRruioiiiziriK color tone, 
bnt this mode should not to attempted 
by the home drcMimnker or indeed by 
any bnt tbo in out skill d niodln.

Robes In Lace And Embroidery.
The robe patterns in laro floured rr 

enriched with spangles nnd in flno poft 
fabrics embroidered nnd Intet with 
lace motifit, ore a boon to the woman 
who wishes nu elegant gown with tho 
least employment of drvHHiinkiuK n«- 
slHtaure. Tbnie rol^n nre nbo\vn at 
all the smart shops and aro shnped 
and trimmed so that the merest tyro 
at dressmaking cnn achieve mtis- 
factory resoltH, and there need to no 
sacrlfloe of indlvldnallty in their n«e 
for the difference in the liniug eolor 
and a'ooesflorien, belt, collar, etc., will 
constitute, a distinct difference in the 
effect of anv two exactlv similar pat 
terns.

hi His New And Elegant [stablbhment
on 48nd Street, O. C. Hhaynn is re 

ceiving tho oongratalatlons of his 
many frieads and productive par- 
chasers of fnrs, every variety of 
which is displayed In a most attractive 
manner, especially designed to meet 
the wants of all olassen Of customers  
price* ranging from the cheapest of 
reliable fnrs, to thone which are de 
noted by the nae of fonr fitrnres. Hod- 
son Bay and Russian sable, seal, miuk. 
chinchilla, ermine, broadtail, Persian 
lamb and Alaska sable are the leading 
favorites, bnt, less expensive grades 
offer manv attiaotloiiH.

The Smal Coat
continues in groat favor, one ttyle 

having a belt from tde side s«ams 
termlnatiuB in a handsome oloMp at the 
back. Box coats, loose and half fitting 
without collars, or thoso having 
straight front and tight back in Rus 
sian style, show larau. soft collars, 
which Is an exception In ooatu Those 
three stvles an made in Alaska sable, 
leal or Persian lamb, and vary in 
length from twenty two to forty six 
inches. The sleeve* are ot medium 
site and nsuallv finished with ouftV 
Long ooate of mink or broadtail are 
very elegant, the forcper finished by 
Jeweled buttons, they are however the 
luxury of the few.

Sfcoukkr Capes With Medium Or long tad
offer special attractions, coming in

valem fancy for white in still In full 
force, ermlno in supreme particularly 

i for cravats, which impart an air of 
elegance to the entire costume. Flat 

| ties nnd throw-over ties are of mink, 
Alnnka snble. black Ivnx, bear, rao- 

I coon nnd banm-marten, variously 
; trimmed or plain, tho bnst grades often 
I finished with heads and tall*. The 
, ftiihioimble muff is in pillow shape 
; aud for evoniuB wear is often a com 
bination of ermine and seal or broad 
tail nnd ermine.

fflustratkM.
Thiuikx nru due the MoCall Co. 

taker* and   desiauen of faith ion to 
handsome illustration shown above.

Shoes
for evening wear are high honied 

and. very elaborate, being strapped in 
many dainty, forms and embroidered 
n beads and in ribbon work. They 
re often made np to match the gowi 

as ihoeH and costumes must match in 
oolor. Chiffon rosettes, bows, spangled 
mooKHoline, buckles of Rhine stone 
gilt or silver, all have a place in th 
ornameulution of the evening ullpper 

Lnoy Carter.

terested In The Changing Of Landed 
Properties Here.

David J. Ward and wife to Geo. T. 
Qordy, one half undivided interest in 
186 acre farm in Parsons district 18000.

Annie T. Wailes to Trustees cf Way- 
man African Methodist Church, lot on 
Catherine Street, $110.

Elijah J. Brittlngham to Olevia E. 
Lewis, lot in Pittsbnrg district, $22

John W. Brown and others to Eliz 
abeth Brown, 34 acres In Pittsbnrg 
district, tl.

Milton H. Pop* aud wife to Lloyd 
W. Ennis. lot on New York Avenue, 
Salisbury. $150.

Merrill Abbott aud wife to Annie 
Mary Postre, farm in Qnantioo dis- 
trot, 62 acres of "Nellie 1 Reward,"
 100.

Clara A. Skinner and husband to 
Annie B. Robert*, date ot deed Aug. 
28, 1908, one-tenth undivided interest 
in Rewastlco Creek Farm, f'00.

John H Roberts to L. B. E. T. Uob- 
erts, date of deed July in, 1903. undi 
vided interest in Kockawalk Farm
•160

Mary C. Glenn 'o same, undivided 
interest in Rockawalk Farm, $200.

Clara A. Skinner to same, same in 
terest, $150

Geo. B. Roberts to same, same in 
terest, $150.

Franklin Roberts to Annie B. Rob 
erts one lenlh interest in Rowa^tico 
Creek Farm. $400

R. Edwin Freeny from Elijah Free- 
ny and wife, lot of ground in town of 
Delmar, on south side of Chestnut 
Street, consideration natural love and 
affection and sum of (1.

Wm. Freeny from Elijah Freeny 
and wife, lots of ground In Delmar on 
south side of Chestnut street, consid 
eration, natural love and affootion and 
sum of $6.

Henry fi. Freeny from Elliah Free 
ny and wife, lot of ground in Delmar 
on north Fide of Chestnut street, con 
sideration, natural love and affection 
and sum of_JB.V ^  

"Jonathan*A.f Bethard* from James 
A. Waller and wife, lot in Qoantlco 
district, consideration $8fiO..

Robert H. Hooper from George W, 
Bell, trustee, lot with Improvements 
situated on north side of street leading 
east ward IT frnm Tony Tank road, 
consideration tl.

Daisy M. Hell from Mary A Dykes. 
parcM of laud In Nutter*' rtlslriet. 
onsid-ration $30.
duel C. Dennis from Win. B. Hltrli- 

ns, farm with improvements in Par- 
ons district, consideration $300. 

George W. Moore from Robert G. 
vans, et al., lot in Nautlooke die- 
rlct, consideration,  176. 
f. Belle Uearne from Rosalee Smith 

nd husband, lot In "California," con- 
Idrration $60.

Wm. J. Hammond from Lurry G. 
larumond. et al., farm in Parsons 
istriot, consideration,  !. 
Lloyd U. Watson and wife irom 

Mary 0. Eliey and Harvev P. Elzey, 
er husband, lots in Salisbmy dis- 
riot, consideration, $500.
Affria Fnok* and Warren Durand 

 'ooks from Martha Thomas Riggin. 
t al.. tract in Nutter's district with 
mprovements. consideration $1.
David H. Baker from Geo. A. 

Bounds, parcel of ground in Hebron, 
oonsideratlon  600.

Samuel J. Went from R. Ella White 
and husband, tract In Pittsbnrg din- 
riot, consideration JITS. 
Albert H. Hearn from Horace B. 

Jones and wife, lot in Delmar, con 
sideration, $675.

Lemuel M. Cannon from Annie E. 
Revell, et al., lot in Oamden district, 
Salisbury, consideration $6.

Alice J. Wood from Ebenezor Carey 
and wife, tract in Nutters' district, 
consideration $2200.

Mary D. Powell from Merrill Mor 
ris nnd wife, two lots In South Salis 
bury, consideration $800.

Will of Matilda E. Butler, examin 
ed, approved and ordered recorded:   
will of John E. Dykes examined, ap 
proved and ordered recorded: will of 
Anne Maria Bet hards examined, ap 
proved and ordered recorded.

Inventory of the estate of the late 
L. P. Humphreys was filed and order 
ed recorded. Bond of his administra 
tor, L. Gordon Hooper was approved. 

Administration account of George 
A. Baker, administrator of Thomas J. 
Burton, was passed, it being the final 
account.

Inventory of the estate of the late 
Leonard Morris, was examined and 
ordered recorded.

Elmer H. Walton, attorney for heir* 
and distributees of the late John T. 
Wimbrow, filed an objection to the al 
lowance of the accounts as set forth 
in the administration account of 
Charles F. Wimbrow, aa exhibited in 
the Orphans Court October 10, 1906.

The next meeting of the Court 
set for November 23.

Death Of Mrs. Anne Eliza WalstM. 
In Salisbury, Monday. Nov.. 13.

At Salisbury, Md., November 13th, 
190r>, entered into rest. Mn. Anne 
Eliza Walston, widow of the late 
Alexander Walston. in the seventieth 
year of her age. The interment was 
at the Stone farm and Tnneral service* 
were conducted by the Rev C. A. Hill. 
She was for many year* a consistent 
member of the Methodist Epiaoopal 
Church. She I* survived bv seven 
children to whom she is now a tender 
memory.
"In the clear morning of that other . 

conntrv,
In Paradise,

With the same face that we have loved 
and cherished 

She Rhall arise! * :

Let ns be patient, we who mourn with 
weeping

Some vanished face; 
The Lord ha* taken, bnt to add mom 

beauty 
And a diviner grace."

Wlcomlco County Sunday School Con 
mention.

The Wlcomloo Comity SundaySohoo 
Conveu ion will be held at Hebron 
on Saturday ,and Hnndnv, Nov. 90th 
and 2flth. An excellent program i 
being tmllt aud M 111 be circulated 
among the schools tb'is week.

Among tho topics to be discussed are 
the following;

What we have reason to expeo 
from thUconvention." "DoesSunday 
School work pay'" "Sunday Hchool 
problems." "Snndav School orange 
limn." "How to reach and hold yonng 
mon in the Sunday School." "Wha 
the pastor expects from the snperin 
tendeut." "What the superintended 
expeot* from the pastor.''

"Jubilant Voictf" will fa« nsed b; 
the choir. EveryfSnnday School i 
tho county IM invited to send two del 
egates each, who will be entertaine 
in tbo hospitable home* of Hebron.

Pastor* and superintendent* are del
all "hlgiTgrade fur*, and.'a* the p^e"' eK»t«J by virtue of their office.

A Football Game Arranged for Thaaks* 
giving Day.

For the first time In t long while 
the people of Salisbury are to be given 
the. oppnrtunitv of witnessing a first 
claXR football gamn on Thanksgiving 
Day. The Salisbury Athletic Clnb 
ha* organized an exceptionally strong 
team and have arranged* to pUy the 
team from Seaford on Thanksgiving. 
The last named team Is generally ac 
cepted as being the best In thia part 
of the country. Thl* mean* something 
extra In the football line.

The progress of the Salisbury Ath 
letic Club is rapid Since it* organi 
zation fonr weeks ngo twenty new 
members have joined and enough 
money raised to at onoe equip a gym- 
nasium, showsr bath, game room. 
etc. The rooms of the club will b« 
ready for occupancy by December lit.

Sudden Death Of Mr. Frank H. Rhodes
Mr. Frank H. Rhode*, brother of 

Mr. Ralph B. Rhode*, superintendent 
of the Salisbury Light, Heat & Power 
Company died in Salisbury early Mon- 
dav morning of tuberculosis nf the 
lungs, at tho home of Mi** Laura 
White. William Street, where be had 
been boarding for several months.

He is survived by a widow, who i* a 
daughter of the late Wm. R. Leeds. 
at one time sheriff of Philadelphia. 
He is also survived by three brother* 
 Ralph B., Charles O., and Wm. O. 
Rhodes.

The remains were carried to Phila 
delphia and interred in the family 
vault in Laurel Rill Cemetery Wed 
nesday afternoon. \

Mr. Rhodes wan one of the mo*t ex 
tensive contractors and builder* In 
Philadelphia, and from 1889 to IBM 
erected over eleven hundred bonae* In 
the north western portion of the city.

Parker Parker Marriage In 
Church, Wednesday.

Zlon -WATED.-Experienced a«]e*la 
dies, also cuohier. Addreas Box 18*.

, Zlon M. E. Onnroh, near Salisbury, 
was attractively decorated last Wed 
nesday night to receive the plighting 
of marriage troth, of Ml** Lnoy Park 
er, daughter of Hon. Olayton C. 
Parker to Mr. Ira B. Parker. Rev. 
Mr. Faulkner performed the ceremo 
ny. The bride was given away by 
her brother, Mr. Joseph H. Parker, of 
Alien. The best man was Mr. Clar 
ence Parker, of Salisbury, brother of 
the groom. Miss Emma Parker, (li 
ter of tho bride, wa« maid of honor. 
The bridesmaids were MISMVM Minnie 
Vincent, Edith Walxton, Nettle Hearn 
and Minnie Fallow. The groomsmen 
were Messrs. Randolr.lt, Woodland. 
Walter and Frank Parker, cousins of 
the groom. The bride was attired In 
point d'euprit over white 'silk and 
carried white ohiysauthemnmii, while 
the maid of honor and bridesmaids 
wore white silk mull and carried white 
ohryiuuitliemums. Mis* Georgia Beam 
of PitUvllle, niece ot the bride, played 
tn* wedding march. A large recep 
tion was given at the home of the 
groom'* parent* immediately after the
oeramony. ,

Make Your Grocer 
Give You Gnanntee4

* ^ '•-•'• . y _. , - .

Cream ci Tartar 
BakiBj Powder

..,-, ;ii^-ii!i; \U -

Alum Baking Pow 
ders interfere with 
digestion and are un 
healthy.

Avoid the alum.
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TEWARTft
Uxlnftoo^ Howard and

AOBWTft row ncmtRK-K I-ATTKHWR. BALTIMORE, MO. 
KAHHIOTC SIIKKT* K»K«.

PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION TO HAIL ORDERS.
We Prevail Freight on Purchatet of Five Dollar* or Over to Ant Hail- 

road Station Within IK Jlilet.

THIS SALE OP
Handsome And Dependable Linens

For the Thanksgiving Table, Offers 
Exceptional Economies.

For seasons past the strongest Linen values of the year have been 
associated with our Thanksgiving sale. This year we have bent our best 
energies toward the assembling of these peerlesi and surpassing values. 
To buy linens safely, lean on a safe store such is Stewsrfs. Exacting 
reliability and fullest value are embodied in all our offerings.

$1.50 Linen Damask-2 Yards Wide, 98c
Fine Full Bleached Pure Linen Damask in s variety of patterns.

Scotch Linen Damask-2 Yards Wide, 75c.
Full Blesched Scotch Linen Damask. An exceptional bargain.

90c Silver Bleached Damask, 75c.
Heavyweight Linen Damask. 05 inches wide.

$2 to $15 Odd Table Cloths at $1.50 to $8 Each.
About 50 Plain. Hemstitched or Fringed Linen Table Cloths from 

mine of the world's best makers. Sices from 2 by 2 yards to 21 by 3 yards. 
8li*htiy CD untied from handling.

60c. Silence Cloth for 49c.
M let hes wide and heavy wtigbt.

Irish Damask Table Cloths.
81 95 for the 82-50 quality: size 8 bv 8 yards. 
8».4.r> for the 83 quality; size 2 by Si yards. 
88 95 for the 88.50 quality, size 2 by 3 yards

Napkins To Match Above Cloths.
$3,15 per dozen for 82.75 quality. Breakfast size. 
82.50 per dos*n for 88 quality. Dinner size.

$7 Irish Linen Napkins for $5 a Dozen.
Very Fine Napkins, made by a world famous Irish manufacturer. 

Bise 27 by k7 inches. Limited quantity.

Hemstitched Linen Sets, $4 to $17.50.
Table Cloth and one dozen Napkins, nicely boxed: our own importa 

tion; six's-8-4 by 8-4 to 10-4 by 12-4

1000 Dozen Bleached Napkins.
At just about present impor; cost. All Pure Linen and good patt-Tn». 

B9c. per dczen for T5c. Napkins; size 16 by 19 Inches. 
89c per dozen for 81 25 Napkins; sise 18 by 18 inchen: 
81.19 per dozen for 81.BO Napkin*; size IBi by 18i inches 
81.49 per dozen for 81 75 Napkin*; size 191 bv 191 inches. 
8S.W per dozen for 82 AS Napkin*; size 22 by 22 inches. 
8185 per dozen for 83.75 Napkins; size *5 by 25 iachis.
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AN AWFUL

Sores Covered Neck and Cheeks— 
Itched Day and Night—Noth 
ing Did Ma Any Good-Was 
Growing Worse,

CURED BY CUTICURA
AT COST OF $4,50

MiM Nellie Vender Wlele, of Lake- 
ride, N. Y., writing under date of 
April 18, 1904, says: " 1 do wiah yon 
 would publish this letter in the news 
papers, so that others suffering as I 
bare may sec it and be helped. I suf 
fered for many months with an awful 
akin disease, sores covering my ears, 
neck, and cheeks. Scabs would form 
and they would swell, and itch day 
and night. Then they would break 
open and blood and matter run out. 
I had tried many different remedies, 
but none of them did me any good. 
I was growing worse when I tried 
the Cuticura Remedies. The first 
application helped me, and when I 
had used two cakes of Cnticura £oap. 
three boxes of Cnticura Ointment, and 
three bottles of Cuticura Resolvent, I 
was completely cured."

The tom(wn*oi As A X^as Gift.
Can yon tblnk jl'aBlft more certain 

to be acceptabU tl»n a year's snb- 
scrip|ion tn Tb« Tooth's Companion? 
Is there anv ooe, young or old, who 
having once bad the paper in his hands 
and looked through it, did not wish 
to possess it for his very own? It in a 
gift which, far from losing its fresh- 
noun an Christina* recedes into the 
past, grows more dellglitfnl, more 
necessary to one's enjoyment week by 
week.

The boy likei it. for It reflects ia its 
pages every boyish taste and every 
fine boyUh aspiration. The father 
likes it. nut onlv for its fiction bat for 
its f nnd of information of the practical 
sort The girl l>kss it for the stories, 
anecdotes, sketches an<* editorial ar 
ticles printed in each number espec 
ially for her.

The mothei likes it for its stories 
of domestic life and family affection, 
foi its children's psge and for its 
medical article.

On receipt of tl.76, the yearly sub 
scription t>rio\ the publishers send to 
tbe new subscriber all the remaining 
isnue* of The Companion for 1906 and 
the "Mlnnteineu" Calendar for 1906. 
lithographed in twelve colors and gold.

Fall illustrated Announcement of 
tbe new volume for 1906 will be sent 
with sample copies of the paper to any 
address free.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
144 Berkeley Street, 

Boston, Mass.

Safely Covered
,*

by a policy of insurance issued 'uy the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loss cnn fol 
low tbe destruction of the hous* by 
EIRE.

We have been writing

INSURANCE
for this company for itonif time. It' 
liberal treatment of policy holders snd 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
it a high reputation

Humours, Eczemas, Itching*,
jmd Chafing* Cured by

Cuticura
The agonizing itching and burning 

of the skin, as in eczema; the fright 
ful scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss 
of hair and crusting of the scalp, as 
in scalled bead; the facial disfigure 
ment, as in pimples and ringworm; 
the awful .suffering of infants, and 
anxiety of worn-out parents, as in 
milk crust, tetter, and salt rheum,   
all demand a remedy of almost super 
human virtues to successfully cope 
with them.  " IIH*. Cuticura Soap, 
Ointment, ami i'ills arc such stands 
proven beyond all doubt by tbe testi 
mony of the civilized worm.

Sow. Otntmml ud Pill, u* «ld Iki 
rWlrr Ontf ft Ch«m. Corp.. Kol«

Sharptown News, Noy.
•3sBs»»5ISw3JftBZij*^a«SBCS^S2^C!.S535^38BC5B»SBCn^^^^n

W. O. Mann has been suffering a 
great deal for several days from tus 
effects of a nail which he stuck in bis 
foot. The wonnd has been a very bad 
one.

Mrs. Grace Brody and W. F. Blliott 
have been in Baltimore this week re 
plenishing their stock of merchandise.

O. K. Twllley of Wilmlngton has 
been in town this week looking after 
Ills new residence Jnst completed.

Mrs. Susie Nelson, who went to 
the Uderwood Sanitarium a few weeks 
ago to be treated for tuberculosis of the 
Inngs is reportea to be improving and 
some hopes are entertained that the 
will bs gieatly benefltted If not re 
stored.

v ;
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Real Estate For Sale i
89 00 p. r month psys for a building lot In South Sails 

bury, sice 50 by 160, best location, reasonable i rices, no 
interest, no taxes, until paid for. If you should die be 
fore tLe lot Is paid for It will be deeded at once to your 
wife, husband, mother, father or child without further 
payment. A few more on these easy terms and the oppor 
tunity will be cloeed.

A five room house t mile from town with one sere, 8000; 
with IS acres, 81100.

A four room bouse adjoining above, one acre 8600, house 
nearly new.

A bouse and large lot In Camdtn, $000.
A 14 acre truck lot in high state of cultivation, adjoin 

ing town, for 82.BOO. Will soon be worth double this 
amount for purposes.

One 8 acre lot, Camden 8t . extended, 81.000. A very 
desirable location for a nice suburban home.

A nice little farm of &0 seres H miles from Salisbury at 
830.00 per acre No buildings. Will sell all cr as little 
as 10 seres, same price.

Another farm adjoining above, 25 acres at 8*0 00 per 
acre, no buildings.

One farm near Princess Anne, 70 acres In high state of 
cultivation, about 80 scree of valuable meadow, no dwell 
ing, 84,000. This is s bargain.

Another farm near Princess Anne. Adjoining above, 
about 280 acres, about 100 in cultivation, balance in 
thrifty young timber, would out about 8000 cords wood 
now, no buildings, price only 80,000.

Any person Interested In any of above and can psy 26 to 
60 p»-r cent. down csn arrange easy terms for balance, for 
farther Information call on or write,

THE HEN'S AND BOYS' STORE.

Buy It Now
and get a full season's \ 
wear out of your Fall Suit ! 
and Overcoat. All new ! 
fabrics and styles are now ! 
in—sizes for everybody— ; 
even the Big Man of fifty ; 
inches' girth. H.f>0,10.00, X 
1250, 15.00, $25.00.

Your Boy
appricistts well cut and properly 
mslde clothts jnst as well as yon 
do. You'll get that kind here. 
Suite. Reefers and Top Coats, at 
8 60, 4 W, 6 50 to $12.00.
A guaranteed "Liberty" Watch 

goti icith every boy   mil or 
overcoat value 15 UO or over 
o* pretentationof thisad. Cut 
U out and bring it urith you.

Furnishings for Men and 
Boys to go with the 
clothes.

OEHM'S 
ACME HALL,

16 W. Lexington St., 
near Charles,

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

letter To F. C. Todd.
« Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir: A great many people wll 
see yonr house in the oonrw of the 
next ten years. We want it to show 
what Devoe lead and nine will do. 
We should like yon to paint it, and 
then not paint it attain for ten yearn  
unless it needs repalntiuv.

We'd like snob a sample as that in 
every town in the country with a 
notice about it in the local paper: 
"Mr.   's house was painted ten 
year* a BO with Devoe lead aad slno 
and has never been repainted. Tbe 
color is not HO bright as it was: but 
the paint is as perfect a coat as ever, 
to keep out water."

A good lead and oil job is expeoted 
to last three year*; it is a good one 
that lasts three vears; it generally 
does not. Devoe leal and zina lasts 
twli-e »e long if not; 

"If yon have any fault to flud with 
this paint, either now in pottlnu It on. 
or hereafter in the wear, tell your 
dealer about it.

"We authorize him to do what is 
right at our expense."

We want your house as % sample, 
and yon as a wltnem Yonrs truly, 

F. W. Devoe & Co.
The L. W. Unnbv Co., sell our 

paint.

Mrs J. E. Phillips and children 
returned home from Baltimore on 
Tneaday.

Mrs. J. H. Caulk, who has been 
spending several weeks at Sohley, 
Va,. with her daughter, Mrs. Sadie 
Mittall, returned home on Monday.

Wm. Hemons, who came here from 
Eaaton to reside with his brother, has 
moved to Eldorado.

Rev. *H. W. D Johnson is conduct 
ing revival services at Providence 
Ohnrch.

The ladies and friends of the M. E. 
Church held an oyster supper in Twil- 
Iny's Hall on Saturday last and rea 
lised good profits.

W. C. Mann is adding a outbuilding 
to his premise*. N. W. Owens and 
Barman Howard are doing the work.

Steamer Julia A Taylor came In port 
Tee .day with a broken shaft

IsfMer Stq* Laid.
Tk)S) oofner sto*|e of the K. E. Church ' 

waa,|»ld on Saturates- afssuiooa by 
the pastor, Rev. J. H Wilson, assisted 
by Rev. F. F. Beanohamp. M. E. pas- 
tor of Federalsbnrg, Rev. H. W. D. 
Johnson and W. D. Oravenor, 0011- 
tractar. Tue stone waj given by 
Davis Brothers, marble cotters of 
Laurel, the box by 8. T. Smith, of 
Lanrel, and the stone was set in place 
by Wm. f. Bradley, of Riverton. A 
ehnroh discipline, church hymnal, 
bible, a list of the officiary of tbe 
ohnroh and a list of the members 
twenty nine years ago, a copy of tbe 
Christian Herald and of the Peninsula 
Methodist were placed in the stone. 
The ohnroh was built twenty nine 
years aao at a cost of $3400 and is now 
being rebuilt at a cost of about 16000.

SliarptowR Grange. "'•*''
On Wednesday night of last week a 

Mr. Ager, of HyatUville visited thin 
town and organized a subordinate 
lodge of granges with thirty one mem 
bers. The organisation was made 
in the nights of Pythias ball. The 
following officers were installed:

Master, Calvin E. Knowles; Over 
seer. Benj. L Waller; Lecturer. W. B. 
Robinson; Steward, T. C. Pritcbord; 
Assistant Steward, John T. Shiles 
Chaplain, Mrs. Hester Waller; Treas 
urer, «oah W. Owens; Secretary, 
W. W. Knowles; Gate keeper, Her 
man H. Howard; Ceres, Miss Bertha 
Robinson; Ponoma. Miss Fronie 
Bailey; Flora, Miss Iva B. Bennettg 
Lady Assistant Steward, Miss Lula 
Robinson.

The text-books published 'by the 
meriean BoosiOompany-i»eUUsi  »   
iree thousand titles, and fonp 
te most complete and valuable

Ion of school aid college text bosks: 
ver issued. . .   :-   i-. ; ,« * !  4( 
Price Lists, Circulars, and Illustrated; 

)eecrlpUve Catalogues of OommoiH <
School , High School and College text !
xx>ks will be gladly sent to any ad- 

on request Address

M. J. MoQURL,
,

Hot*

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury,

FEELING
LTVER-ISH

This Morning?
TAKE

Examination For Civil Service Will 
Be Held In Salisbury.

Civil t-ervlce examinations will be 
held in Salisbury as follows:

December 6. To secure dligiblus 
from which to make certification to 
fill a vacancy in the position of as 
sistant engineer, qualified an plnmb«r 
and steam fitter, at fUOO per annum, 
In tbe Quarter-master's Department 
at Larne, Fort Riley, Kansas, and 
similar vacancies si tbev may occur 
in that Department; to seo»re eligible* 
from which to make certification to 
fill a position of transferred at 83,100 
per annum in tbe Bureau of Engrav 
ing and vacancies as they may occur 
in any branch of the service similar 
qualifications.

December 13. To secure male ell- 
glbles from which to make certifica 
tion to fill several vacancies In tbe 
position of stenographer and type 
writer on the Isthmus of Panama, at 
salaries of 81,200 to |I,600 per annum, 
usually at the latter salary, and similar 
vacancies sfs tbuy may occur in Pana 
ma (Janal Service.

New Schooner Launched.
The new schooner built by tbe 

Sharptown Marine Railway Company 
for Captain J. F. Beau champ, of Bal 
timore, and others, was launched on 
Saturday evening last in the pres 
ence of several hundred people, and 
ca'led the "Joseph P. Cooper." She 
was christened by Miss Lena Cooper, 
tbe accomplished daughter of S. J. 
Cooper and sister of Joseph P. Cooper 
for whom the schooner was named. 
The bottle broken over her how con 
tained only cold water. Joseph P. 
Cooper presented the schooner with 
a pretty set of colors. He will be man 
aging owner of the schooner.

She in an improved style of schoon 
er, known as "rams" and is built for 
the coasting trade. Her keel is 180 
feet long and beam 88 feet, with 10 
feet depth of hole and will carry six 
hundred tons. She hait three masts 
and is equipped with gasolene engine 
for hoisting, getting anchor and 
handling cargo. She will cost when 
completed about eighteen thousand 
dollars. She is now chartered for 
three trips of lumber from Beaufort 
Inlet N. 0., to New York. She will 
sail on December 1st. Thos. J. Rauer- 
hoff was designer and directed tbs 
work and Benjamin P. Gravenor mads 
her sails.

Sock Social.
The member* and friends of tin 

Junior League will hold a sock sooia 
on Saturday evening, November 96, in 
Twlllej'a Hall. Coffee, chocolate and 
cake will be served free of charge 
The object it to procure fandj to ai 
in the purchase of a memorial wlndoi 
for the Juniors.

Cant. K. W. Bailer, of the sonoon 
*r Annie O. Grace, it home this weel 
while oil vessel is discharging ho 
cargo in Baltimore

, Valtimort .

UJcbstctt Cox,
SEAFORD,

DIALKR U

Dress Goods, Trimmir 
and Notions.

QUEEN
 AOEHT FOE 

QUALITY
FOR WOM EH

• HOES

WALKOVER SHOES
FOR MKM

HE
EMon You Purchas* Any Othtr Writs 

THI MW MOMI ItWIMMAOHUt MMfAlf
OMANOK, MASS. .

Many S*wta«- Haehb** •»• «sd« tq »»U r«S»nl- 
tats of quality, but th« " Hew Home" It Biadi 
to mar. Our (Utnwty nerw run* cut

W* mate Sowint Machlnts »o suit all «9ndllioni 
o<tn*tmd«. Th« "*»w J(osM"s«*kUat|iM 
bsad of all Hls;b-a-r»«lr family ttwtnf machines 

 old bjr   tkorlMU dMleraeaOjr.
ron SALK sir -*A

K. K. KIRWAN & CO,
,————AGENTS————>

BBODERICK & BA8COM ROPE CO., 8t Loois. Mo.-OalTs»l«ed and Steal 
Huistlng Wire.

L. D. LOTHROP, GLOUCESTIB, MARS  "Lothrop's" Patent Frog Ha*is. 
BUFFALO GASOLINE MOTOR CO., Bcrr*LO, N. Y.-H»rtae Uaso'lne Mo 

tors, from 8 to 40 H. P., for Immediate delivery. "

•HEADQUARTERS
MARINE PAINTS, MANILA CORDA6E. IRON AND V00D TAClLtiftlLOCKS. 

PUMPS, LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE.
912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE, MD.

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

r
<

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
[ Tfie Largest Most Reliable and Most Successful
REAL (ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,

pumlwr u( «tslraUI« KAHMH on th.ir lint, •ullvd for all purpoMS. 

TRUfUC. flRAIN, ORA8S, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

'VPUMtf5S*SC' "»v*»»*o*>!««very dm I r* hie 
JJ-wrOTj^^

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
(sVlCOMicOCn.) MARYLAND,

Insurance 
Insurance

Security from IOM by fire guar 
anteed if » policy from White 
& Waller ia held. Call or writ*, 
or phone No. 123 :::::::

White & Waller,
T Inturanee Agtnti,

Mala StrMt, Salisbury, Md.

IMMMMMMIMMM

There Is more catarrh in this see 
tlon of tlm country than all other dis 
ease put together, and uutll the last 
few years was supposed to be incur 
able. For a great many years doctors 
pronounced ii a local disease and pre 
scribed local remedies, and by coff 
stantlv failing to cum with local 
treatment, pronounced it luourable. 
Science lias nroveo catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease acd therefore 
requires constitutional treatment- 
Hall's Catarrh Ours, manufactured 
by F. J. UheneycV Co., Toledo. Ohio, 
la the onlr constitutional euro on the 
market. It is tut-on internally tn doses 
of from 10 drops to a teaspoonfal. 
It acts dlroally on the lilood and ran- 
<x>ns surface* of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any case 
It falls to curt*. Send for circulars 
and teHtlmoulals.

Address: P. J. OHENEY&CO., 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggist*, 76 cents. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

WANTED.
Kxperlonoed 

Shirts also a
operators on 
few learners

Ernest Grant Bennett. Jr.
Ernest Grant Bennett, Jr., oldest 

son of Cspt B. G. Bennett, of this 
town, died on Tuesday afternoon, af 
ter a palnfnl ilIncus of only a few days 
of pneumonia at the age of fire years, 
leaTinR a father, mother and two lit. 
tie brothers to mourn his early de 
mise. The remains were Interred In 
the Taylor Cemetery Thursday after 
noon, after fnneral serrloe In tbe M. 
P. Ohnroh, by Rev. J. Harry Wilson, 
W. D. Gravenor ft Bro.. funeral di 
rectors. The pall bearers were. Myrl 
Gravenor, Wlldy Elzey, Sidney and 
Ltimael Mltohell. The flower girls 
were Misses Bessie Cooper, Bulb 
Grsrenor, Belva Grarenor and Maltls 
Griffith. The floral tribute* were Terr 
pretty.

8. J. Cooper A Co., sent a wreath 
and a heart, the M. B. Sunday School 
class of which be wai a member sent 
a pillow, bearioR the words "Class 
mate." Mrs. Flora Colllson sent a 
bouquet, Mrs. Julia Bills, a bouquet, 
and others alto sent a pretty raoent 
chair. The fnneral was a rery sad 
one. Ernest was an intereetins: boy 
and unusually bright for one of his 
yean. Cap*. Bennett was in Wllmin«- 
ton, N. O,, but on reoeirlns; telegrams 
of bis boy's serious Illness cams home

t once.
When we case on Ihs dead feature*, 
Of ono uf God's little creatures, 
Given for only a few years; 
Then pass away aintd sad tears. 
We cannot understand now why. 
Due so youiiK and lovely should die: 
But when Christ comes to earth again, 
He then will make all thlugs unite 

plain.

FASHION
MOW OPINED WITH TUB NEWEST IDEAS 

A5D LATEST NOVELTIES IN

•*• millincrty •*•

Coats and Furs.
AT TUB STOBB OT * I > • i

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRODEY,
i!{"W I \ \ (.(•Wr. .in .1 ..ft

3HARPTOWN, MARYLAND.

To Ours a Out, Bore or Wonnd
apply Kamon'i Nerve /t Bone oil promptly. ItU 
  ntlicullr itopi the |M|II audcauuihtcllncbT 
flr»<loUnlloa»jc«udmon«yb«cklfool««U§»ea

Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Groceries.

A* tovRatloQ For You.

We are carrying *•*•*? '- 
the largest stock of 

. Dry Goods ever be 
fore exhibited in this town, and oar 
Ladies' Drw» Goods ai»4f.4l**>- 
latest patterns and shades. • '••'• i*. «, • >

Our stock of Shoes were never larger or better, consist 
ing of the latest and most up-to-date atylea, with prices as 
low as the lowest.

Fresh Groceries always in stock, : " < "^ '.- vt3 jiitjO Ju iY,
Standard Patterns forladiog, misses and children always 

on hand.
In faot, everything usually kept in a first-class store, 

Call and be convinced oefore buying elsewhere. ' ,1; a ,

W. WARBBINj>«n.V'mBll8)f
- - t - DELAWARE.

work
___ taken.

Steady employment all the year. High 
est prices paid; operators paid weekly. 
Apply to the H KB RON MFO CO.. 9 

Hebroo, Md.

ESTABLISHED 1W8.

If you want the highest market prices
for your produce, and daily

returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Pnftm Coastal* mrtkut,

ro* TUB U.LB or
Drain, Batter, Bgfs, Poultry, Ors«n 

sad Dristf Prate, Uv« Mock,
tilde*, Pun, «tc. 

10 W. CANDBH St., EALT^IOBB, MB.

LAUREL.

I beg to state that I used Da vis 100 
per cent Par* Paint on my hone foot 
years ago and it has given slsgan*t 
satisfaction. At she same time my 
house was jielnted there were several 
other bouses paiuted from several 
manufactures' best palut. I can cheer 
fully recommend this paint and if any 
one wants to see what Da vis' Paint 
has done for me, come aromnd and sy 
the contrast between my hosts and 
the others that were painted at the 
same time. T. H. Praltt,

-, OhlnooteagnvVa.. 
On theOoeaa.

W. D. Oravenor A Bra. sell Davls 
100 per cent Pure Paint. _

MARY L
STORIES PROM HER HISTORY

A MW book .» Maryland Hlitory whkh r**dt Uk. Hcllon. 
at Ik. laosuas* >»Wo« It wiUila thasraip of the ehikl 

tk* (an* UOM not marring |U Intel** to ̂ h* adult.
 MOULD BE IN EVERY 
asteah story U""BE ——. - --, *» «« j-

bound la «l<Xh. printed uiTlMVy pai

%Y MARYLAND HQIJC. .„ |
i M launSUw statA of*. prandaMt * I I 
»h« h%h«r ambition amloobUr quail(W 
>l*d »o Iwavy papw and UhulraMd wh»

laiuedjalylsi. Bold toda»tlN| iia^

PO.
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'IRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
We beg to announce that we 

r.pre*ent five well known old line ! 
Fire Insurance Companies. We 
solloft a shan of the bnsine**. We 
are also OUtrict manager* for the 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pay* an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will Interest 
you. If yon want to Insure yonr 
life, let n* call and explain the 
investment.

Insley Bros.,
Ph»M 94.

Division St. SALISBURY, MD.

111 M n M 11 • n i M M *•*

NOTICE!
I am no longer with 
L.W. GUN BY CO.,
but can be reached by mail 
at Pocomoke City, Md. I am 
prepared to furnish all mate- 

' riala at first cost, saving you 
j the retailer's large profit, and 
; will install nothing but fir«t- 
| class material?, giving my 
| personal attention to all work. 
| For estimates on all kinds of 
) steam-heating and plumbing 
| supplies, . . . ADDRESS

PAUL DEWEES,
Pocomoke Gty, Md.

PENINSULA KUMBING AND 
HEATING COMPANY.

Crisp •«! Appetizing
Breakfan Rolls, baked fre«h In the 
wee. ima'honrs of each morning, 
are parebaeable each day al Frank 
V Bcbeloer-i Bakery, or will be de 
livered at your door If you will 
leave a (landing order for oar wag 
on to call. Moat pwople kaow all 
about our rolU and like 'em. Do 
rout Not Why nott Try them 
just onoe.

FUNK P. SCHEIBER,
(B*co»*eer to J. A. PMILLIP*,)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
800 E. Church St, SALISBURY, MD.

F»MONK •»a.

GEO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Often Tlie Kidneys Are '^rr* 1 
t«- Weakened bjr Ow-Wirk.

Unhealtny Kidneys lake Impure Blood, 
It used to be considered that only 

urinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to tbe kidneys, 
bnt now modern 
science proves thai 
nearly all diseases 
have their beginning 
in the disorder ol 
these most important 
organs.

The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood-' 
that is their work. 

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak 
or out of order, yon can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
how every organ seems to fail to do its 
duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because a* soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.

If yon are sick you can make no mis 
take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer'8 Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for it* wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, and is sold 
on its merits by all 
druggist*in fifty-cent 
and cue-dollar size 
bottles. You may- 
have a sample bottle DOOM ot Swamp-Boot 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. 'Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
hamton.N. Y. Don't moke any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmcr's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

HINTS PROM PARTS
OBBKN AND PRUNE WILL 

THB POPVLAB COLORS.
BB

Father Wa* Loaded.

-: EMBALMING :-
  AMD ALL   

F TJ JST E3 ~R Ji. L "W O K. K 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Rotas and Slate 6ravc 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

ISA u iu, i-«>i!
)»t.l...|> . .J I/ l.« L'«"7/ 
M4.n i( tk. U.rtiMo..uJ»l 
O.fmu;. Iw »rl.| mil <W 

 rC«o Bit** 1.4 nM 
Ml. lIMMllk.BM 

.. ___ al«raf|l*te,*«l*  «
raiLAD'A BIBD rooo co, MH.MH,  - -"- -

DRS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITT
PRACTICAL DWrriHTM, 

umo* uo Main Street, Mallitiary,

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

f yon want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy H off man's Bread.

Fr**h Roll*, Bun*. Pie* and Cake* 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

We offer oar proleeelunal MrvloM lo th> 
boar*. Nltroui Oildn Un> » !

nlnliUred to tboee dealrlof It, On* oan al 
i. vayibe foand at borne. VtaUVrlnoeai Ann* 
IJ very Tuesday.

There lire Others
who will take Painting contract* for 
lower prioe* than I oan afford, because 
I am not willing to do anything but 
honest painting. I u*e only the be*t 
materials, employ the best workmen, 
and make It a point to give you more 
value than you expect to get
y -

JOHN NELSON,
I &mi*t»r,

Pallet Stables,
Home always on sale and eiohan»e 

Hone* boarded by the dajr, week, montb or 
year, the beet attention given to everything 
left In our oare. Good (rooms always In the 
stable. 4VTr*vel*n conveyed to any part 
o( tbe penlnsala. Btyllsb Uam§ for blre 
Bo* maeU all trains and boaU.

White & Lowe, te,Bg*«:

+-H-M u n mm i u nun

A?
AIMBNA/CFtKD: '.

Wky tkomltl you yln lit 
yaw ff>i*mt>(*g W*rk ?

£72.

Happy 
Home

To have a happy home 
you should hive children. I 
They are great happy-home ' 
makers. If a weak woman, 
you can be made strong 
enough to bear healthy chil 
dren, with little pain or dis- ' 
comfort to yourself,by taking

Material* Will Be Lighter In Weight
  Sleeve* Are to be Smaller   
Skirt* Will Give More Slender 
Llnw to the Flgnw.
Tailor made coatume*, except 

those strictly for buitne** use, are 
to be made with a deml-traln. There 
will be little or no trimming on the 
tailor skirts outside of the Inevitable 
stitched bands, tuck*, pipings, etc.   
but honne and evening gowns make 
up for this by throwing simplicity to 
tbe wind* and displaying every kind 
of extravagant lace Incrustations, 
painted flower*, niching*, paillette*. 
etc.

The favorite gown for next *ea 
 on will be made en prlncesso. We 
are threatened to become as sur 
feited with thl* mode a* we were 
laat year with the 1830 costumes. 
The most exquisite princess frocks 
are made on a strongly boned silk 
foundation and worn with a corset. 

Shell flounces of pleated silk laid 
In conventional shell pattern around 
the bottoms of skirt* are the newest 
Idea In the way of skirt flounce*. 
will stay with us. Fashion will per 
mit a high-necked and long sleeved 
silk slip to be worn under It, the slip 
to be white or some very pale shade. 

A great many stole effect* are
•een In the review of autumn style*. 
These start from just below the 
chemisette and run to the foot of th*
 klrt, giving a sort of princess effect 
to a two piece gown.

Almost every waist In the dress 
maker's exhibit display* a bertha or 
rovers of some kind. The material 
for this, even on the heavier frocks, 
I* delicate and flimsy   usually luce 
or very fine embroidered linen.

Little TesBle (3 A.M)—Mamma, 
Is that thunder I honr?

Mr*. Wise (waiting for him)   
No. That's your papa coming up 
stairs a* quietly a* he can.

WINE 
OF GARDUI

Phone 90, SALISBURY, MD.

JOHN S. FARLOW,

matchmaker
ANIV

318 East Church St., . 

PUOBI 824. SALISBURY, MD. »

I'rrpared In repair all Walrhen and T 
Clocks, aid In tbe beat workmanlike 
manner. Any prraon having a Clock 
to be treated, phone to tbe above num. 
ber, and It will be oalled for, repaired 
and delivered, promptly.

•••••••••••»»•»»»»»•••»«»

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO
Finlshlii Undirtakers tod Practical 

Eibilitn.

A Tonic for Women
It will ease all your pain, reduce 

Inflammation, cure leucorrhea, 
(whiles), falling womb, ovarian 
trouble, dlsorJereJ menses, back 
ache, headache, ct:., ant make 

i chlUblrth niturat and easy. Try It. ' 
At all dealers In medicines, In 

1 SI.00 buttles.

"DUE TO CARPUI
1 Is my bsby girl, now two weeks 

OU," writes Mrs. J. Priest, o( Web- 
ster City, Iowa. "She Is a fine 
healthy bato and we are both doing 
nicely. I am still taking CarJul,

| and woulJ nut be without It In 
the house."

A Ocntlr Hint.

••••••••••»»f»»«»»«««»««««»0««MM»«M»»»»)*)

BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We Prepay Freight Charges to all points within US miles of Baltimore 
on all Purchases Amounting to 85 00 or more.

Mr. Bore I* Mis* Print InT
The Butler—No sir.
Mr. Bore But I juit saw her 

come In.
The Butler—Yes, sir. and ihe law 

you. air. That'* why she ain't In. 
air.

How Carelea*.

CAIH OR EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 
THE NAME IS A GUARANTEE FOR HONISTT

IN MAKE AND EXQUISITE TONE.
PIANOS OF OTIIUR VIKFS TO SUIT THE

MOST ECONOMICAL

9 N. LIBERTY STREET,
BALTIMORE. MD.

...WMITC FON CATAkOaill...

\ BaCAUSB-Every Job we put In li eat- ., 
, liraotory In every particular. .. 

BGCAUSB-We give you Utter mate 
rial for tbe same money. 

BECAU3E~We superintend and put
In all work.

B8CAU5B-Wa are located here and 
oan give you prompt attention.

RICHARDSON BROS.
' Practical Plumbers, Steam and 

Hot Water Fitters, f.
\ J06 Main St., SALISBURY. 

*l t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I H

ARE YOU FOND OF POISON? 
ARE YOU FOND OF niTH? 
ARE YOU FOND OF SICKNESS?

ir NOT, BE 8UBB THAT THB

I Ice Cream
YOU ARE EATING IB MADE

; OF PURE, CLEAN MILK
" AND CBEAsi,

Yoo oan be aaaured on tl^U point If 
j«or loe cream maker uie* our good*, 
aa we guarantee everything we make 
tp D* absolutely pare and free from 
all adulterations and preservative*.

farm,

Full (took of Robe*, Wrap*, Caakete 
and Coffin* on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
ypar*' experience. 'Phone 1M.

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR. 

Cbnrch * DlvUlon Hia^ SALISBURY,

What Does It Mean
to It-t Dividends "accumulato" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holder! use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in- 
auraice. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. Yon owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THURBIAN,
State Agent, 

705-7 Ultoi Trot Blii., MLTIMOBi, MD

IV. A. TRADER,
SPECIAL AGENT.

•ALI«*HIWV, MO.

Style and Finish.
OUR EFFOKT8 TO PLEASE 

OUR PATRONS

SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step In. Boy to shine your Shoe*.

WILLIAM E. BONNEVILLE,
115 MAIN STHKET. SALISBURY, MU

A Dainty Little Apron.
Pretty aprons serve the double 

purpose of protecting the frocks nnd 
rendering their young wearers at 
tractive. This one Is quite novel, 
made In sunpcndcr stylo, and Is 
adapted both to white lawns nnd 
similar materials and the colorud 
ones of harder usage. It Is mud* 
with waist and skirt portions, wt.loh 
are Joined br a belt, nnd the sus 
penders, the portions of which are 
attached with pearl buttons, but at 
the center fronts the waist and Hklrt 
are cut In one, so slx-lng unbroken 
lines at that point. In this Instnnce 
white dimity Is finished with ma 
chine stltrhlng. but If a more dronsy 
effect Is desired, the suspenders and 
bands can bo made of Insertion

"Wot's do matter T"
"Shucks! Not a single paper's 

got a account of me gottln' my 
thumb hurt In de ball game."

Too Much Money.

Walter Wa* the dinner cooked 
to *ult you, sir?

Quest Everything'* all right but 
the check. Take It back and ask 
the cashier to boll It down a bit.

Now's The Season For 
Football,

and our preparation* embrace every 
requisite the rules make possible. Bee 
the display, note the price*, and enjoy 
the sport unhampered by any lack of 
preparation and without an excretive 
tax on your purse.
INDOORS (IAMBS AND A GENERAL 

LINE OP SPOKTINO UOODS.

T. BYRD LANKFORD, %£»%'•

... __.^'S £*mZi^i'£!t7irf7t\sz: 
CARMINATIVE.aSrrE.rLS:
»« rf Ih. B.W.U CtuUiaMiltaa, gm«Bw»Olei»Ula«a, 
.r.p.i Itm, irnui.i   « Crji.f .r ckMrnk^aMl aU

.. i.» .. tu li'l. rVr« M«r« 
...' «M> H .P. 1« I .I 1 . ».»<•»•*»••«
„ :,. .!„. .«•... .Iff «• ••'• •»'! Ijr 4m«i» 
I... .u.. .'. I HU... jJU »>. k^ Ik. ItUUMMM, 1%

The Joy* of Automoblltnc.

"Look here, don't you know thla 
1* a private road?"

"Sorry, old man, but you see the 
motor cnr'i Just busted down the 
road, and I wanted ter know If yon 
would loan me a hammer an' unmt) 
tack*.".    

CASTOR IA
for InfuiU and Childvtn

SN Kind Yw Hifi Alwiys Boi0
of

FOLEY'S
HONEY

and TAR
CURES

Coughs andColds 
PREVENTS

Pneumonia and 
Consumption

Fotoy's Honey and Tar not only 
atop* tbe cough, but heals and itrcngth- 
en* the lung* and prevent* aerioui re- 
tults from a cold.

There I* no danger of Pneumonia, 
Consumption or other *crlous lung 
trouble U Foley'a Honey and Tar 
I* taken, a* It will cure the most stub 
born coughi the dangerous kind that 
settle* on the lungs and may develop 
Into pneumonia over night.

If you have a cough or cold do not 
risk Pneumonia when Foley'a HofMy 
and Tar will cure you quickly and 
Strengthen your lungs.

Remember the name *- Fetoy'* 
Honey and Tar and refuse any 
substitute offered. Do not take chance* 
with some unknown preparation   that 
co*ta you the sarao when you can get
Foley'a Honey and Tar, that cost*
y*MI HO more and Is safe and certain 
In results. Contains no opiate*.

Owed After Phyalolana Said He 
Had Consumption.

E. H. Jones, Pastor M. E. Church, 
Grove, Md., writes: "About seven or 
eight yean ago I had a very severe cold 
which physicians said was very near 
pneumonia, and which they afterwards 
pronounced consumption. Through a 
friend I was induced to try a sample of 
foley's Honey and Tar, which gave me 
so .much relief that I bought come of 
the regular slie. Two or three bottle* 
cured me of what the physicians called 
consumption, and I have never had any 
trouble with my throat or lungs sine* 
that time." _____

Three slses—25c, 50c, $1.00.
The SO tent site contains two and 

one-half time* as much a* the small S!M 
and the $1.00 bottle almost six Urn** 
as much.

SOLO ' u-"  ""-  "- OY 

WHITE & LEONARD

CHOOSE YOUR SUITS, GOWNS AND 
WRAPS HERE

And Know That Styles, Making and Prices are Right
Novei ber and winter. Ketn wind*, frogf, baring branches and 

early twilight. The wardrobe mutt be mau'e n-ady against the weather 
and the calls of the tocial world.

The Suit and Wrap Section is like Fashion's Cornucopia overflow 
ing. Tht re isn't another such display in lh< citv. And it ia at its cenilh 
now.

The woman who vrants to be luxuriouHly, exquisite!? driwrd and 
that without too much cost will come to ui>.

Some detailed news not much, but enough to give an idea of the 
range of at least part of the stock.

$10.00 Cravenette Raincoats, $7.85.
Women'* nnd Mimes' Raincoats of good quuli y cravenette oxford, tan 

and oil re mixtur. »; pleated front and hack; collar-lew or with notched 
collar. Women's sizet 84 to 44 bust mennure. Misses' silts 14 and
10 years.

Other Cravenette Raincoats.
Women's ami Misses'Raincoats of best shower-proof materials Newest , 

model*. 910.00 to 825 00.

Women's Walking Skirts.
Ultra fashionable Walking skirts of cheviot Panama cloth, voile and 

mixtures. $3.75, 83.95, (5.00. 86.00, 86 50 and on to 125.00.

$35.00, $37.50 Broadcloth Suits, $25.00.
Women's Tallormade SnlU. of broadcloth plum, green, red, Bordeaux, 

dahlia, navy blue, brown and black. Coats are 48 and 50 inches long; 
some tight-titling, other* with straight front and fltud back. Skirts 

' are in correct st; lea.

Women's Tailored Suits, $27.50.
Tallormade Sulla of cheviot, broadcloth and mixtures. Long coat and 

eton model*. The skirt* hang gracefully, and have all the newest 
i tyle touches.

Women's Suits, $35.00 and $37.50.
Women's Tailored Suits, in all color* and black. One style of broad 

cloth; coat i* 62 inches long, with strapped seams, lined throughout 
with taffeta silk. The other style haa bolero eton, with broad girdle 
of cloth; vestee of velvet and silk braid. All the skirt* have stylish 
flare and pleat*.

t

Women's long Coats' $10.00.
Women'* Long Coats of tan covert »ni English mixtures. Some with 

full looee back, others with flttrd back and straight fron 1 .

Women's $21.60 Coats, $15.00.
Women'.. Cost* 48 inchrs long of all wool b'.ack tbibet; lined to the 

walnl with guaranteed satin; fitted back and semi fitted front; nicely 
tailored throughout.

thir M"tl Order fVjxirfnir*.( i\ ryiilV/iri/ In yivt prom/*/ nnd iiccwaie frrriff. 

Tf\r Nrllilt Amur ,/ »uAfcmj icill fx miiilrtlfrrr retry month on rttpuit. 

.<*im|W>< n/ »llt. l>rra (l<-o,lt, H'niH /lift, trt. anil linn, trill bf rawr/WUjf «nU V vow 
viU trri t /  r (Arm. _______________

Hochschild. Kohn & Co.
', Howard and Lexlngton Streets. BALTIHORK, Mi>.

>»•••••«»•»»»«•»««»»»»»•»•*»•••••••••»•••••

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, GRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

. "5V.
Largest Real Estate Brokers In the Smith.
J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection of 

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms, 
to show purchasers than any other 

real estate dealer in the South. - 
Call or write for "Home- 

seekers Guide/'map or 
other information.

J, A. JONES & GO. 1 KM** B1PVOKKM
SALISBURY, MD.

Desirable City Property, Hou 
Lots, Manufacturing Site*,

Slate Roofing
If you should want u Slate Roof, would >ou go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, II. K. Nisaley, of Mt. Joy, I'u., a Hoofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on heat i|ualiti<* of Slate. HIS 
KOOFS AUK KKI'T IN RKl'AIK FOK TEN YKARS AND 
FULLY OJAUANTKEIK

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

WM. J. C. DULAN Y CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore. , ,., ;,

SQPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDsTRB.

We»r. llie«ole»«enl« lor llio HlaleAf Maryland fttf Ihr YAWMAN A KMBK 
m.INO DKVlChX. W«rKll partlruUlraMJ»Mll..ii lo tbe uM-ruluee* ul th«M alia* 
devlw«, and we will br glad Ui iiuut: ^\,-#t ou »|<|>IU atl«u.

WM.'J. C. DULANY COM RANK
Stitloiin iii Prlitm. Otflci Fitiltvi **
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omot O*VO«TI oouirr HOUM '  

J. R. White. 8. R. White.
Wnr^ & WHITE, 

 OTTOM AHD monuiTOBs.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisement* will be Inserted at the rat* • M one dollar p<>r Inch for the flnt Insertion niitl fifty <x»nti» an Inch for each subsequent Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad-•nlsen,
Local Notices ten centa a line for the flnt 1'isertlon and five cent* for each additional i:i»frtlon. Death and Marriage Notices In- MTted free when not exceeding six llnea. nhltiiary Notices five ocnU a line.
tnbaerlpUon Prtow. one dollar per annum
Entered at the Pnatoffloe at Salisbury, ltd 

as Hecond t'la«s matter.

the Bute at large and meMure* taken 
to BnppreM the money cormptlon evil 
in elections in every county and Balti 
more City. There is no lack of public 
sentiment. Fellow Olticen, whererer 
you are don't be misguided by a belief 
that enough good does not exist in 
the rating masse* of your State to purge

THE RESULT LN MARYLAND.
Tlio election in Maryland last Tues 

day, November 7th, was a Democratic 
Tictnry (if considerable importance. 
The party failed to carry the amend 
ment to disfranchise the ignorant and 
\rortlileas class of negro voters, tlioogli 
the result does not mean that Mary 
land favors negro suffrage, yet the 
effeot is the same. Tin* prominent 
Democrats against the amendment all 
declared themselves against negro suff 
rage, lint they feared that the "rea 
sonable explanation'' clans? of the 
nieasnre \vnnld result in depriving 
many white men of the voting privi 
lege.

Another class of Demtvrats \veio 
against the amendment hecanse they 
were against either the State or coun 
ty organizations. They would have 
voted against any amendment the 
State or their county leaders endorsed. 
Their votes represented hostility to 
the organization and nothing else.

Some Baltimore Independents were 
against it Ix-canso. with the negro 
eliminated, they would have no party 
to combine with, and would be prac 
tically eliminated themselves as polit 
ical factors.

Many Democrats did not regard the 
amendment as a party measure, but 
rather aa an economic question, and 
many Republicans held the dame view. 
Consequently both of these classes 
voted for or against it, regardless of 
party declarations, as their judgements 
dictated.

A large majority of the Democratic 
party, and constituting a majority of 
the white voters of the State, favored 
the amendment, but they could not 
overcome the votes of the 55.000 ne 
groes, the balk of the white Republi 
can voters, the votes of Democrats hos 
tile to the meacnre and those of Inde 
pendents. All Democrat* favoring 
the amendment regret its defeat, and 
as there is no probability of the ques 
tion of eliminating the negro being 
soon again presented it is probable 
that tome Democrats who voted against 
it or did not act at all, also regret its 
defeat. It is too late now, and should 
negro Immigration from the South re 
sult In giving that race more promi 
nence as a political factor and add to 
disorder, violence and crime In our 
Commonwealth, the condition muit be 
met the best and most effective way 
possible.

The result in the State on State and 
local tickets li very gratifying to the 
Democracy, and shows tha'. the party 
is In good condition and well satisfied 
with the excellent conduct of State af 
fairs and with the local governments 
in the counties they control.-Demo 
cratic Advocate.

itself when in deep earnest, at will of 
political corruption wherever it oropi 
ont.

The Oyster question will have to be 
met with a voice from all, and legis 
lation for the most. Some measure 
to protect this great industry which 
the fertile Chesapeake fnrni ihes and 
publicly utilize its vast resources to 
the profit of the whole State Is clear 
ly apparent. That is plain. What is 
wanted ia the best way, all interests 
considered, for the entire people with 
special privilege to none and justice 
to all. This Is for the coming Legis 
lature to decide to the top of their 
Judgement.

ers
Give nature three helps, and 
nearly every case of con 
sumption will recover. Fresh 
air, most important of all.

Cherry 
Pectoral

Nourishing food comes next. 
Then, a medicine to control 
the cough and heal the lungs. 
Ask any good doctor.

" I flnt nud AT«'I Ch«rry P«-lor»1 SI y««r« 
am. I I'""  * » terrible r««f« of luur dU- 
w»i curnl br It. I om nrirr wlilmnt It." 

ALBIBT U. HAMILTON. Marletu, Ohio.
2V..SIV..H.OO. 
All i for

J.O. ATT1BCO..

Consumption
Health demands dally action of the 
bovtfels. Aid nature with A>or'« Plll».

The Companion As A X-Mas Gift.
Can yon think of a elf t more certain 

to be acceptable than a year's sub 
scription to The Youth's Companion? 
Is there any one, yonng or old, who 
having once had the paper in his hands 
and looked through it, did not wish 
to possess it for his vtry own? It in a 
gift which, far from losing its fresh 
ness as Christmas recedes into the 
past, grows more delightful, more 
necessary to one's enjoyment week by 
week.

The boy likes it, for it reflects in its 
pages every boyish taste and every 
fine boyish aspiration. The father 
likes it. nut only for its fiction but for 
its fund of information of the practical 
sort. The girl lflr.es it for the stories, 
anecdotes, sketches and editorial ar 
ticles printed in each nnmber espec 
ially for her.

The mother likes it for its stories 
of domestic life and family affection, 
foi its children's page and for Its 
medical article.

On receipt of 11.75, the yearly sub 
scription pricj, the publishers send to 
the new subscriber all the remaining 
issues of The Companion for 1005 and 
the "Minntemen" Calendar for 1906. 
lithographed in twelve colors and gold.

Full illustrated Announcement of 
the new volume for 1006 will be sent 
with sample copies of the paper to any 
address free.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
144 Berkeley Street, 

Boston, Mas*.

Take Dr. Bull'i Cough Syrup In tine; you 
know, cold and cough breed c»n umptlon.

REPORT Or THE CONDITION OF

The People's National Bank,
OF SALISBURY, ,

at Sallibury. In the KUIe or Marylmid. at Hie c.o«e of bunlnen, November 9 IPtt.
RESOURCE*.

Loans and Discount*..................
Overdrafts, secured and uos cured... I.W9 77 U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation...... 60,00001Premiums on U.». B-inds....._..—— 1*71.10H inking House, Kur. nnd Fixtures... 735I.Z7 Due from National Banks (not re- .nerve agent")................................ 7011*Due from t*tale RiinkH Htid BitnUerN 78'.4* Due from approved r- «• rve n.mts .. '.0,H4.">. M i 
Checlf" and i.thercunh Hein».............. 76."S !Notei-nf'.llicr N'.tlDi'al BHiikH.......... 15000Kracllonal paper cunrncy, nickel"

and cents............... .....................I.uwfnl Money Il«'ser»i' In llnnk.vii:
Hpeclo...................... ..........V2W inLegal tender Nolwi......... .... ...9CO.i"lHedrmptlnn fund with I'. H Tri-"S-
urer(5 per cent, of ctrciiiitltoii) ....

PIANO—fret!
FIRST PRIZE IN

PFEIFFER NUMBER CONTEST
$30,000 ADDITIONAL PRIZES! '

OWNERS OP SQUARE (NOT UPRIGHT) PIANOS AND GROANS ELIGIBLE.
THE PLAN EXPLAINED.

We have had a $800 00 Price & Temple upright Piano shipped by us 1 from the factory, with the number waled, so that we do not know the | [ nnmber of this piano. The number has, however, been iw-nt by the man , ufaoturers to Mr. J. tVWjJWrJs, managing editor of the Washington Post. ' with instructions NOT to open same or Impart it to anyone—not even us, 
I until the contest closes, when it will be opened and advertUed, when the , , person whose old piano or organ is found to bear the nearest number to < ' that of the prlte piano, will receive this handsome piano absolutely free 
] \ of cost. The old inttrnment whose i lace is taken by the new piano is to become our property, and the winner is to write us a letter for publication to prove the result of this contest to all.

Every piano and organ has its individual nnmber. It will be found on the sound board of gquare pianos, under the strings, und on the back of organs. Send us the number of your Instrument together with the makers name and iti probable age. It will be recorded and when the con test close*, the award will be made.
The nearent to tne number of the price piano will be awarded this elegant Price & Temple i.iano absolutely free of cost. The ni'zt nearest will receive a caul'C'rtiHctlP for 8100 following this, certificates will be ioaiipu for $09 90. 899 8 '. 899 70 etc , decreasing 10 eta. each to those numb' th fti Inwiny in regular order, down to 8S6, which will be the low- ent on' IH ue l, thi r>- bring 750 in all.
Then. Cmh C rtiH atf« will be r. c- ivvd by as on the purchase ot new piHiicw—oi e fi rtiH'-at*" to a piano—on or before Jan. 1st, 1906. ffln cote 

of a tie identical prize* in// be istued to all parties tying.

The contest closes NOVEMBER 30, 1 905. Send In the 
number of your piano or organ at once.

Pfeiffer's Piano House,
1328 F Street, WASHINGTON, D. C.

fl.liO.IO

Total..

THE APPROACHING LEGISLATURE.
The kindling bud of coming trouble, 

in the Democratic organization of the 
Bouse of Delegates, lying latent in 
many Republican heart* In Maryland 
has had a killing frost and an untime 
ly death. The Independents of Queen 
Anne's are Democrats of the highest 
American type—men of parly fealty 
yet place country above party and dare 
to say and do what their consciences 
dictate and their conditions require. 
They thought the party organization 
in Queen Anno nueding'a change of po 
litical methods, and tliev did not trust 
the managers that wore, to glvn It, 
but '.!'«o gallant eiii/ens went al«ut 
to produce It from thu rank and fllo 
of the people who wanted a political 
betterment. They changed horsoH 
bat they did not leave the Democratic 
saddle.

Nor will the RepnbUcaiiH havo the 
satisfaction of seeing thmu ituitu with 
other than Democratic prlm-lpl«s.

The Maryland General Asufinbly 
while having no United Btaten Senator 
to elect bis session will nevnrthulesi 
have many important matters of Stale 
and local interest to dispose of; chlofh 
among which will lie the Oyster <|m>n 
tlon au.l a Dorrupt Practices act. Dotl 
of these should be given the most thor 
oogh Investigation, and closest study

Particularly in the latter we wan 
to see Wlcomloo take a leading posl 
tlou even as it did, election day, be 
oome the foremost county in Marylam 
to pal into successful practice, Anti- 
bribery resolutions.

The time has come when this ques 
tion can reasonably b* taken op by

Every 
Two Minutes

Physicians tell us that all 
the blood in a healthy 
human body passes through 
the heart once in every two 
minutes. If this action be 
comes irregular the whole 
body suffers. Poor health 
follows poor blood ; Scott's 
Kmulsion makes the blood 
pure. One reason why

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is such a greaj aid is because 
it passis FO quickly into 
the lilo-xl. It is partly di 
gested l-:fore it enters the 
Ktnmacli; a double advan 
tage in this. Less work 
for the stomach; quicker 
and more direct benefits. 
To get the greatest amount 
of good with the least pos 
sible effort is the desire of 
everyone in poor health. 
Scott's F.niulsion dots just 
that. A change for the 
better f.hi"i pi cc even be 
fore you expect it

MAItlLITIM. 
Capital Stock p»ld In ... ......_....,.... t .
Hun)lu» fund................ —— ............... 4.SOO.OOUndivided pronw, |.»»expuni«'» and 

taxed paid........... ...........................National Hank note* iMilHUndlnR...Due to other Notional Hun**..... .... 1,7711.1(7Due toHUite IU»k« and Bnnkent...... 101.16Individual dr po»l!» Kiihjeot tti check I0n.77d.4l

Real Estate Suburban.

tii'i-fHH'»'>"H-I-H-H H-H-H-H-HIH-I'H*

Cold Weather
Rain Costs for Lidies and Children. Ladies Coat*.
Children's Coats, M isms' Coats, InfanV Coats, lu long, short, loose ', J 

; aad tight fitting. ' ' '*-
Fun of ever/ kind and all Miap»s for Lvllea, Hissed and Ghildreb..,
Sweaters in new shapes.
Children's Hats, Pokes and Cups.
Dress goods of every dercriplion, Itroa'.l Cloths in 1'lujuj, Wine, Olive, • ' I I 

Green, Brown.
Covert Cloth. Heavy Underwear.
Exclusive styles in Ladies Hats. Toques and Turbons. Fine Mourning 

! goods.
Laces, Fanay Collars and Novelties. . .'.', • • •* ,, <

LOWENTHAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury. ... i.

•l-t-M-l-1-1 1 1 1 I 1 I
-WE TAKE EQQ3. 

-H-H- 'l-H-l-M-l-H-S-H-l-

If you are considering the question of power, not only the loweat in cost 
of operation, but sate and reliable, we present to yon our

NATIONAL JUNIOR GASOLINE ENGINE,
For Sawing Wo«d, Pumping Water, or Operating 

Machinery of All Kinds. * '

Cnnhlt r'l check" iniuundlng . 1.700.00
ToUI..

Hl»t«> of Miiryland, Counly of Wloomlco, ••:
, 8. King White, Cashier of the above-namedbank, do Boleinnly swear that the aboveKlalfinenl li true to th« bent of my knowledge
nd belief.

H. K1N(J WHITE, Caihlcr.
and "worn to before me Ihli Kth

day of Novf mber, IV05

COBBWT—Allent :
U. V1CKKIW WHITE. 

Notary Public

I 8. 1'OWEI.L, 
U. W DICKKIWON. 
HENRY II. KHEENY. 

Directors.

The of Velmar
AT DEI.MAH, IN fHK BTATK OF MARY 

LAND. AT THECLO8R OF BUHINKK",
NOVEMHKH t. igon.

HKSOIIHCKH. 
t>«n» and dlsconnU.......................I 11VIY7 IIOve.rdrans,securi d ai.d unsecured-
Hloci", »»cilrlllr«, Pt«...................... 10,100 00

R 1'. Bailey offers for sale vacant lots of great variety. Priced from 
$50 up, depending on size and location. I have sold more than forty of 
these lots since April 1st, to people from different parts of Maryland, 
Delaware and New Jersey. The opportunity is extended a few weeks 
more to those desiring to purchase one of

THESE LOTS AT A LOW PRICE AND EASY 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS,

with the benefit of the Insurance Clame attached. The property is in Cam- 
den District, five minutes' walk to the large mill of Jackson Brothers Co. 
and ten minutes' walk to the town center.

All streets ar 40 feet wide and are so laid out as to run from South 
Division Street, extended, to Camden Avenue, making this one of the 
prettiest sites for building purpos'8 in the town.

Those desiring to buy bts can 8f« plot of same at my office.

Hanking lioune furn. and fixture* . Due from National Hank*.. 
Due IrnmHlatc Itankn,—.... 
Money'ln bank, V|K:...........

4,4'X) 00 
4;»\ :« 
 i.uau in
1 M> 04

Total...................................! I4S.656.M
L1AHILITIES.

Capital itock p»Ki In............... ........S 2S.OCO 00Surpltm fund........._......._...._..._. 15,000 0)Undivided pruniN, lean eipetmrH
aud taxe* paid........................... 5,030 TCDue U) National llauk«..................... &l T»Individual depoilu inlij. to check
and navlnifn...........................__ W.8IO KSCenlrted ctipckn........................_.__. 600 »Canliler'i Cbecki ouULundlng......... SIS M

BIIH payable............................... ..... 8,(OU to

Total.............. ...................... li8,«&5.&J
Stale of Maryland, tkiunty of Wlcomloo, H. I. K. (I. Elllotl Hmldent of the above Darned bank do aolemnly iwear that the above statement U true to the beat of my knowledge and belief.

K. U. EI.LIOTT, President. 
HubKrlbed and sworn to before mu tlili 

ISlh. d*y of November, IK«.
J. O. W. PERDUE. Notary Public. 

Correct—At tent:
LEVIN
K. K. LYNCH,
11. K. BARKEk

Ulrecton.

»•••»»»*«»»»««)»«•«)»•••••••

We will tend you > 
umplr trrc.

He lure that thil 
picture in tlir f»rm uf 
* \A\IT\ ii on the wnp- 

uf every bottle uf 
hmultion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE
Chem'nu 

409 PuilSc., N. V.
JO CCOUM4 il.OO

All 4nudu

PEOPLES

MEAT MARKET. 1
Wholesale and Befall

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Cold Btorvgr riant with capitclijr for 'one and a half o»r loud". DrNlore (up- '

piled wltti choice M KAT8 In any <)tiau- 'Illy. •
Our Ilelall Drpurtment In preparnlto nil order* for lx!»t 1IKKK, IMHIK. _I.AMH.HAimAOK.MIlKAI'l'I.K, VE<1- ,,

KTAIII.KH. l-rru. Call up Telephone ,, No. MS. *

i Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN. 

»«»»»*>»•>«»»»»«»«»••»«»•••»

REUBEN P. BAILEY,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Office Cor. Main & Division Sis., SALISBURY, MD.
•l-l-H-l -H-H-H- H-H-H"l"I"l-I-H"l H'-H"H"H-I"H-H-H-HH-K--H •!• I H-H-

REDUCTIONS i
IIM ;

Suitings and Trouserings.
GIIAS. BETHKE,

(ESTABLISHED 1887.) MAKER OF MEN'3 CLOTHES. 

1 I 1 I II 1 I 11 I i I I •! MM I'M 1 H-H-H I M I 1 I I 1 I I !•!•+•»••! 11 •!•!• 1-1 •!••!•

This engine will prove satisfac 
tory, :ij it will develop more horse 
power than rated.

2 H. P. Engine, $90.00.
CAUTION.—In buying a gaso 

line engine rated U II. P. or 5 H. P., 
ask the size of the cylinder, and 
then compare sixe given with our 
engines of corresponding size.

All our engines develop more power than rated. All our enginct are tetll 
made, reliable and fully guaranteed.

L. W. BUNBY CO., Salisbury, Md.
*«*+*MIHII •«*+«MM*»».

No Failures Wanted
„. —— _: AT THE

Eastern Shore College, Salisbury,
YOUNG MEN und WOMEN of superior intellicence 
wanted to prepare for many excellent posit ions offered.

BOOKKBEPINQ, 
SHORTHAND,r~. .«-... . ,Courses : » TELEGRAPHY,

( CiVIL^SERVJCB.

For all information, addnss 
«•»*»»»>«***11 MtM »**•>••<"!

I COMMON ENGLISH.
Academic Courses: ] PREPARATORY,

( NORflAL. MUSIC.

M. T. SKINNER, Pres't

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against IOHS by firo, 
and the posBeHiuon of a 
good Policy brings a 
culm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. Wo want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. II. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD 

Qfttt, W. fl.<* I.

$ 10 Reward
LOST—About the 

middle of last October 
an English Fox hound 
—female. Answers to 
name of "Lottie". I 
will give $10.00 re 
ward for return 01 
same or information 
leading to recovery.

M. M. DICK,
Delight 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

DRESSERS
PEOPLE, hut piece* 

urniture not necessarily 
matchi

Bedsteads

SONSULMAN
FURNISHERS

Marvelous Results
LeBore Combination LimoCan ho brc

your farm by the use, of
Th« l/*()or» ('oiMlilnallon l.lmo Is a iiuiulard arllcln, anil will slways demand ,a lilfhe

Crlce on arrounl of Its >ii|><trlor <iuullly; aud any farmer Dial waiHs Ills Mm* to lail well an >acli|ul<'k will never Iw disappointed whru lib bujs this lime. Ao llrux yuur farm wll our Dm* will !><• Ihe key loartual und vratliul prcxrHTltjr for )'!.• to come. If you wls
four uoor Und made rich so that you will more lhan ilouble InfJII rropn, USD L' (Jurt Mill I will brlnj the answer In every case. Hee me or write for Calalonue.

G. M. MADDOX,
General Agent, DELMAR, DEL.

»*»»•

WANTED!
Peas, 2500 Bus.

Cash or Trade.
Teaberries, 200 Bbls. 
Chickens, 14000 Pair.

Eggs, 66000 Doz.
liuth Them In!

Another New Arrival of Goods!
WAR TO THE HILT 6N HIGH PRICES!

UrenulMrrt 8ug»r........................_......™JW1'reparo . Ham......................................M; ;tcKlour...................__..__.dowu, down, down
LADIES'COATS-Brand New. Handsome 

Htid rualiiunnlilv, Ion*- and shciri. Colon: 
H|chi,ciuii..r,l.lBck,l)liif and green. Krom 

HATS-Soft or Derby.-Fur Men and R,,v» * U} l" "' "°-_.-.....................................V,, no, fl2c, ll.V, DRV aOODS.- r.,llco ,r,, Cnnlon Klauuel 7,lied Tiokinic (i<»<l« 1«. Kl««-c» lined L»l 
dlc« Mono 10 and U liliiuliunnHiHl Flan- iiflallM ft. H anil >; T»bl« oil Cloth (rtve

CAPS.-Kor Men and Boy.......... 13 «ud 25o
CLOTHINO.-HulU for Hen and Hnvi............—...........................1.90, J.M, aji. to $ui
ENAMEL WARB-Urf. lnvok».-*qnarl 

Iluckms.liiil. aud 4-<jl.' '
Kettle" (l«f«r), 

Heautlful. 04>Tored

quurttro) l.'laud 1(1 •.

piece*......................................... ......JH.
', LAP ROBB8—Btftulirul and Koi>il_3.:«). in Ml

Ter I'oln. rlii-w Wa»hln» Machines, Plow,, Harnm Ool-ca,-li»iily». ,tr.. l.»nu.rn., Axes. Mulilnrs, frank*,t-a Mets, .V IYIi-s,<om.s. 1*111 p«<lrom 30n U» V.W), Ooro!«u « , '

| SHOES-N»w Involct.-Womau's Ran
roo

| Women;* Vlcl Kid (B H 8).....
in- 
fin 
l.ss

Women's strong, hs.od.ome Hlucher 
(B H B)...................... ............. ......... 1 at

Our licuttti'll K NHIutt*, • vrryfr piutrnntd.

Me»l.«jhO|M, Meal, Klsli. ()«nl. l 'Kuralsb- 
Ing U«MHU, l)n!s* linraU, Ulbboos, eW.

Sail liy ihe suck, ()rocer»' Drills, Furnl- 
Uiro. HcJiiKil Supplies, IUr.1 ware, Rubber U»od<. Uluvt-s.
Come NEXT WECK for Bargains. 

Full Stock-Fresh Uoods Hollte 
Attendants " " \

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons.
KRUITLANO, MD.

>*«ini»»»«*»«iMiiin»»<».
>. *

FOR SALE.
Nine Lots In Camdea from 1100, 

down to 160.00. Address, 
DB. J. L T. LONG.

.'   Alien, Md.

To The Prohibitionists 
Of Wicomico.

The Prohibition vote in '.Vlooruioo 
this year is 177. Last year 13, tnna 
Hiring ns orer 40 per cent increase. 
Among the Districts, fonr donblod and 
one trebled last year's rote Wo con- 
Kratnlate yon on this year's advance.

John H. Dolany,
•• . • •> Oonnty Chairman, 

, -3r*~ '- ' James T. Malone, 
County Secretary,

Present Opportunity forHany
Miss Mabel P. Fitch would like 

thosu desirlnK to attend her classes 
for tuition tin Elocution, Phyiloal 
Culture and Danotim, to meet her at 
the Hall In the" Williams Bolldlu," 
No. 135 Main Street? on Saturday. 
November 18th. at 11 o'clock a. m 
for enrollment, etc. Tuition in eith 
er of aborc classes will be |8.80 per 
term, of ton lessons. '

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
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lanitaome 
n. Color*: 
en. From

Local
fnti to On trvQ, fnntn-Muff *nn, nnlXmt and 

MMF». TVn i,, truth emmrotxg ifimwltMiti 
**WW, or pkiwml, or tu*/W, or iwtMMory/br a rnultr 10 ftno,.,.

Th. AdwtlMr will b« plMMd to raoalv* 
lUmi, mob M sniaa**n>antt, weddlDit, 
partlts, IMI and other n«ws ol personal In- 
Urwt, with th* Bam** of tboM prwaot for 
this d*partra*ot. Tha lt«mi ihonld b« In- 

^doncd with th* name and address of th* 
i**nd*r not tor publication, but M   m»ttnr 
prtoodnvllh.

 The Salisbury Qua Olab it arrang 
ing for a targe ihootlng tonrnament 
hero on Thanksgiving Day, to which 
oraok ihoti from all over the Pentn- 
 nla will be invited to enter. The 
merchant! of thit city have donated 
several handsome price*.

 Mn. V. Perry spent severs! day* 
in Philadelphia thli week.

 Shoei to fit everybody at lowett 
prlcei. IT Store.

 Mr. WilliamB. Tllghman. Jr., ha. 
retained from a Florid* trip.

 Overcoats yon ahonld aee them at 
any price. IT Store.

 Mr. Winifred Oillia ii erecting a 
dwelling on East Isabella Street

 Mr. and Mra. T. H. Haatlnga, of 
Delmar, were in Sallabnry yesterday.

 Mra. L. W. Qnnby and Mlai Roth 
Onnby were in Philadelphia thla 
week.

Marie Senaeney, of Union 
Md.. la viaiting Mra. S. King

 See our line of ladle*, Miasea and 
children's ooata at low prices. IT 
Store.

 Men's All wonted suit*. 16.48; 
Men'a all wool suits, 98.48; Men's 
good wool suits, 14. W; at the IT Store.

 Mra. E. W. Smith and daughter, 
Miaa Marguerite are apending ten 
daya la Philadelphia.

 A complete line of everything to 
wear for men, women and children at 
popular prioea at IT Store.

 A disastrous 100,000 fire at Wha- 
leyvllle. Va., practically destroyed 
that town Wedneaday.

 Check for Wlcomico teachers' 
salaries will be mailed to them by 
Superintendent Bound*. December 1st.
  Miasea Kittle Rounds and Stella 

Elllngsworth spent laat Sunday with 
Mr. and Mn. Wm. H. Brittlngbam, 
near Zlon.

 Mra. Wm. E. Dorman and Mra. 
Geo. R. Collier, are viaiting Mra. O. 
J. Sohneck in Philadelphia.

 Rev. Mr. Hamner la announced to 
preach in the Wloomlco Preabyterian 

oh. tomorrow, morning and even- 
He i* from ManassaH Va.

 Father Miokle married Ml** Annie 
Kelly, daughter of Mr. Wm. Kelly, to 
Mr. Fred Diabaroon. son of Mr. Sid 
ney Diaharoon Tneaday evening.

 Meaar*. B. Frank Kennerly, T. 
Byrd Lank ford, E. Kj^willev and M. 

i 4B. Tlndle. of Modoc TWbe were enter 
tained by Nantlooke Tribe. Monday 
night.

i  An oyster supper will be held in 
the Hall at Frnitland Saturday next 
the 18th of November for the benefit of 
the achool. dome one, oome all.

 One son, James Hastings, of Eldo 
rado, and three daughter*, Mn. John 
Hastings Mrs. O. H. Oliphant, of 
Delmar, and Miss Mary A. Hustings, 
inrvive the late Thomas Hastings who 
waa 08 years old at the time of his de 
mise.

 Mr. and Mra. Hendrioka, of Balti 
more, and Mr. nnd Mr». Eyamans, of 
Philadelphia, were guests this week 
of Mr. and Mra. Thomas H. McKoy. 
Mr. Hendrioka is connected with the 
Wabaah system and Mr. Eysmans is 
Eastern Superintendent of the Union 
Line.

 Biahop Adams of the Diocese of 
B as ton delivered an able sermon at 
St. Paul's P. E. Church, Spring Hill. 
Sunday afternoon and confirmed a 
olasa of six: Messrs. Lambert H. Coop 
er, John T. Wilson and Thomaa Ellis, 
Miaaea Bessie Bounds, Fannie Wilson 
and Josephine Knowles.

 Mn. Carrie Ulrnan, Mn. Lena 
Elliott and Mist) Rose Elliott, of Pueb 
lo, Colorado, who are visiting Mrs. 
Ulman; Mr. and Mn. Isaac Ulman 
and two daughters, Miasea Sadie and 
Helen, went to Baltimore Thursday 
for a two weeks visit.

 The members of Salisbury Lodge 
of Elks were entertained at lunuheon 
and a smoker by the House Committee 
on the night of November 10th. at the 
Elks' Home on Main Street. Messrs. 
G. Vickers White, M. A. Humphreys, 
Graham Gnnby. Paul E. Watson, T. 
L. Rnark and W. K. Leatherb-r-y com- 
pose the House Committee.

 Mr- R. Frank Williama. real es 
tate broker, has aold to Mr. Lloyd U. 
Watson the Cranberry Bog property, 
containing 20 acres and a lot at the 
corner of Blake and Lake streets,for 
93,800. Thia property belonged to 
Mr. Harvey P. Eltey. We understand 
that Mr. Watson will take means at 
once to fill in the property and run 
street)) through it to oix-n upbuilding 
lota.

—The Division Street Baptist 
Church haa engaged Mrs. Margaret 
Trnssell to have charge of its music. 
A choir of young people has been or 
ganized under Mn. TrnaseU's direc 
tion and will sing at both the regular 
Sunday services. Tomorrow night 
Mra. TruBsell will sing tlie "Glory 
Song" which has been snng by thous 
ands in the wonderful Torrey Alexan 
der meetings in London. At this 
service the pastor will speak on "The 
Mission of Jenns."

Jackson—Cooke Marriage Takes 
Place In PhlladelDhla.

Mr. A. M. Jackson, one of Hall- 
bury'H younger attornoyx waa married 
last Wednesday night to Miss Lillian 
B. Cooko. of Philadelphia.

The ceremony was performed at 7.80 
o'clock in the Holland Memorial Pres 
byterian Ohnroh, Broad St. Immedi 
ately following the ceremony a recep 
tion was hold nt the home of the 
bride's mother, No. 1607 South Broad 
St. Messrs. Raymond K. Truitt and 
Percy Trussell of Salisbury, were two 
of the ushers. Mr. and Mrs. Jackson 
left Wednesday night for a short trip 
North after which they will make 
their home in Salisbury.

»++»»»*+••+»+»«»»»••«»••»••••«••••»»••»»+»+»«» »»»•*«•

* Thrilling Experience.
Mi«s Amy Matter, daughter of 

Judge John C. Motter. of Frederick, 
Md., bad a thrilling experience Wed 
nesday afternoon with a runaway 
lK>rsc, but lortunate'y, owing to her 
presence of mind nud nerve, she es 
caped without injury.

The horpo. which waa hitched to a 
trap, took fright, nnd while running 
at topmost speed n colored man ran 
into the road and attempted to check 
the animal. The horse swerved aside 
and leaped clean over the fence into 
a flold, carrying the trap with him 
the fence fortunately yielding agaiuttt 
the wheels of the trap. All dnting 
the wild rnn of the horse Miss Motter 
remained in her sent nnd held firmly 
to the reins, endeavoring to check his 
speed and to steer him clear of other 
teams and obstacles m the road. After 
the leap she got the animal uuder con 
trol.

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co* J 
F. A. BRIER & SON, Proprietors,

Practicalal and General:
MACHINISTS

Repairing of All Kinds
Machinery.

Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Fittings.
Enstalters of Alt Kinds of Machinery.

MEN'S BOYS' YOUTHS'
LITTLE GENTS'

LADIES' INFANTS'
CHILDREN'S

Notice.
There will be services, 

November
D. V., on 

19th. ns fol-

Real Estate 
Broker ̂  ̂

Having had several years' experience in the Real Estate 
business, \yo are prepared to show

Properties

BIO 1.IIMI ISN'T IT?

Not only being the largest line of shoes on the ; ; 
Eastern Shore, it's the best line of footwear ever shown • 

< at popular prices. Full fashioned by expert craftsmen ; 
;; and built along right lines for holding your trade.

We would like you to inspect our fall line, now in.

Bnudar next, 
lows;

Saint Mary's Chapel. Tyaskin, 10.80 
a. m; Snint Phillips' Chnpel, Qunnti- 
co, 7 p. in. Franklin B. Adkins, 
Rector of Stephuey and Spring Hill 
Parish.

If The Baby Is Cutting Teeth,
B«* Hure and nee (hni old and well 

tried retnedv. Mrx. Winslow's SoothinR 
Syrup for children teething. It soothea 
the child, noftena the pumm allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the bea 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
centa a bottle.

Farms in Wkomico and Adjoining Counties. 
Gty Lots and Houses. 
Manufacturing Sites. 
Suitable Building Lots. 
Locations for Industries.

Ciood deal can be arranged through me TODA \'. Call.

Dickerson & White,
to SALISIiURY SHOE COMPANY, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

R. TRAINK WIUUIAMS,
Head of Main Street,

SALISBURY, MD.Local and Long DUUnct 
Telephone No. I79A.

 Mr. Uharlea L. Ulman, of the firm 
of Ulm*a Sons, la in Baltimore and 
New YorkboyintraUrff" line of ftooda 
for the fall trado.

 Mr. and Mra. H*rr»y Morrli r«- 
tamed from their wedding trip laat 
S»tard*y and are now at the Peninanla 
Hotel..

 Mildred and Ronolere will ajcaln 
TitU Sallabnry and preaent TheFllRht 
of Jrinoeaa Iria. The date ol their 

gement ia Friday, Norember 34lh.

 The friendi of the Plttarille Meth- 
odlat ProteaUnt ohnrch will hold a 
Bamar beginning Norember 80th, laat- 
ing three erenlnga. The pnbllo are 
oordUllr inrited.

 There U a increment among the 
young men of Salisbury to ioatitnto a 
weekly Thoraday night dance in the 
Maaonio Temple. They gare one 
there laat Thnradar.

 Mr. L. W. Onnby will eloae hia 
inmmer home, Cherry. Hill, and te- 
torn to hla dty realdanoe on Oamden 
4renne aa aonn aa aome interior alte- 
rationa hare been made.

 The Meaara. Ohaa. and Kdward 
Nook will open a olothlng and aenta 
farelaklng atore today in the old 
Fanwr'a and Merchant* Bank Boild- 
int, Main Street

 Mr. Jno F Jeitor, of Jeat«rrUlo,
[ X|hta county report* a phenomlnal yield

of 4> pompkina raiaed on one Tine
avenging 18 pound* each, the largeat
weiRhing 60 potutda.

 The Annn«l Union Thankaglvlng 
eervloe will be held ia Trinity M. R. 
Ohnroh South, tbla rear, at 11 o'clock. 
Her. 8. J. Smith, paator of M. P. 
Ohvroh will preach the aennon.

 The recent State oengns nhown that 
the population of New York Cltr In 
over 4,000,000, or to bo exnot, 4.014,304. 
Thi« ia on increuso of nearly 17 per 
cent, in five years, tho population huv 
ing in that time grown on an average 
116,000 every year. Tne aame rate of 
increase wonld in 10 yean give this 
city a population of over 6,000.000, 
and with ita ontlrine nubnrbs, which 
are really a pnrt of the metropolitan 
diatriot, about 6,000,000.

 The Annual meeting of the atook 
boldera of the Bank of Delmar for the 
election of direxjtora and other bnaiueaa 
will be held at the Banking home on 
Wednesday, December 8th. at 9 o'clock 
a. m.. J. O. W. Perdue, Oaahler.

 Among the Sallabnriana who at- 
teawled the wedding of Mr. A. M. 
Jaofcaoa la Philadelphia on Wednes 
day laat. wen Mn. Homer Trnaeell, 
Miay Luoille Trnaaell, Mra. Moore, 
MUe Blanche Moor* and Mlaa Lola 
Smith.

 Mr. laaM L. Price and Mr. Oeo. 
T. Hnaton represented Trinity M. B. 
Ohuob, South, at the Virginia Oon- 

> in Danville, Va., thla week. 
Tney relumed Wednaaday. Her. Mr. 
Pottf. waa aent here for another year. 

I    The ladiea of St. Peter'a Guild 
will ho!-1 * rapper in the Bnwington 
BuUdlng next to 8. Q. Johnaon'a 

n«xt Tneadajr, November Hat. 
> will be aerreda* noon and rap- 

: dariac tlw

 Mr. K. Joieph liearn, for several 
yean a resident of Salisbury, but 
lately of Wilmlngton. Del., fell dead 
at Thnrlow Station. Pa . Tueaday 
evening while on hla way home from 
work. Heart trouble waa the oanao of 
hla death. If he had lived two daya 
longer, he wonld have lost reached 
fifty yean of age. Hia remain* were 
brought to Laurel, Dnl., whore they 
were interred Friday afternoon.

 The TreaHUry Department ha* dla- 
covered a new counterfeit 110 United 
State*, Buffalo, note, described aa 
follows: "Serieit of 1901; check letter 
O; plato number undecipherable; J. 
W. Lycna. register; Ellia H. Robert. 
Treasurer." It ia a photo prooesa 
counterfeit printed on paper of fair 
quality. An attempt has been made 
to imitate tho silk fiber of the genuine 
paper by a few scattered thread* on 
the surface and back. The numbering 
and seal are good both aa to color and 
workman ah 1 p..

 At a meeting of the Board of Di 
rector* of the Honae of Correction, 
Fridav, in Governor Warfleld'a office, | 
it wai unanimously decided to reduce 
the number of employees at the Inatl- 
tntion and the following weh) selected 
for dlamiaaal, to leaaen ezpunaes. O. 
R. Rider, Wioomloo county: T. B- 
Green, Somentet county; Walter Scott, 
Prince George's county : F. H. Mltoh- 
ell, Harford county; 8. W. Bnllen, 
Queen Anne's oountv. It ia atated 
that no charges on any kind were per- 
ferred against those aontlemen and 
that the redncttou wan aolelr tor 
economical reaaou*.

DP BULLS
(OUGrlffiRUP

i has saved mnny a llfo. It never .
fulls to curu tveuugh or cold. For'

' croup, whoopinp-cough, bronchl-
i tie, grippo and all thrxmt anil lung (nlTections It is Invnlunblc. It has '
been In uso fnr over CO yenrs.
A Sample Sent Free <

If you mention this paper.
Dr. BaD'f Coufh Symp curon the child 

u well n* the parout. You can always ' 
rely on It- It's pure, quick and sure. 
Don't Iw niUlod. If a donlcr offers you 

' some other "ju»t ax good" insist on Bet- I 
, ting the old reliable Dr. Bull's Cough 

Syrup. No Imitations are aa good. - 
> AddrcM.A.C.M«yerACo..B«ltl«nor..Md.

A Positive
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm
U quickly tbiorbod.

CMi R»li«l at One*. 
It clcanMM, BOotlies 
heals nntl piotvuU 
tho diM'ifxxl meni- 
brnuo. It cur«"t C'.i- 
U»rrh nnd drives 
awny n ('"M in »lie 
Head qiii.-kly. Ito- 
itoruD tlio BvnM'iof 
Ttfto u.nl Hmoll. FulliizcDOcti<.,atDniK 
gintn or hy mail; Trial Ki/.o 10 cts. by mail 

Ely HrotborH, 50 NVurruii Street. New York

Mill Man Wanted.
To cut, saw and pile- 700,000 

to HOO.OOO feet of Timber, 
three miles of Salisbury, at 
once. Apply to
W. W.DICKERSONor Wm M. DAY, 

SalUbury, Md.

Do You Want $2 Shoes?
If you DO NOT, lota of other people DO. 

Thai's the prico thiit auiU the times the moBt 
value for the money. Kverybody is U'giiining to 
see this fact, and the

Sale of the $2.00 Shoes Is Growing
all the while. Our lino is nearer complete than 
any line ever shown in the city. Only look ut them 
to see the styles. We will guarantee the wear.

HARRY DENNIS,

Selecting J\ Diamond
f 1ST—BRILLIANCY. 
) 2D—COLOR.LOOK FOR I on—

PERFECTION. 
RSSKA'TIAL PO/\TS OF A FIXE DIAMOND.

} 3n—CUTTING AND V P]

Whtn piling particular sttditlon lo Iki ib*it polnti. 
our prlcii irt tht lowttt.

HARPER &, TAYLOR,
I*e<i(liiiff Jewelers, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
;»•»»»»»»++++»•»••»••»•«•»»+»•••»••»••»»«+»+»+ *

;; SALI
UP-TO-DATE SHOKIST, 

URY, MARYLAND.

Do your eyes Or Read flcbe ?
Tho iniulilc Ii *lm<*t nlwaji eaMed bi itcfi-rtlvt' pynltfht. Alwajr*consult nn E)t$ptcl*llttwhrh)miri-yr«llr«no<l ynti i-Hiiniii rmillmip fur »ny lonirth of time t.i mt»nl mnnll ol'JrcW. Whro I he rye* • mart or w.ur, whin the ryt- licln ici'i InlUumt nflrn; or, when you 

Imvr |»ln 111 tlu> ryeball, orbit, lorn- pl,-« or ii,r- hratl. / r»irr«-l ntl opticnl ttrfrru
HAROLD N. FITCH,

Evi SPICULKT, 
I- i). Box "K," 129 Main St.. laltetarf. •*.

ttttHfiil ftirltm Dftfnfmnt 9 in 12a, m. 
ami I In U p. m. KI/TI Krtimtnfd t'RKK.

S<nd tor "Tho EI« and III Cm." MilM Froo.

B, E. POWELL & CO, I
'•*•!» • •»*«

i GET YOUR WINTER SUIT NOW.

District Meeting Of 
Pythias.

Knights Of

A very interesting meeting of 
Pythian diatriot No. 8 wan held on 
Thursday afternoon, November 16th 
and tho delegate* dtaouRaod many 
questions of interest. It seems to be 
the opinion of the committee that 
Wednesday. December 9th will be the 
date best suited for the purpose. The 
question of the number of meetings 
to be hold waa also under disonsKlon 
and probabilities are tliat two meet 
ing* will bu held on that date, one in 
the afternoon and one in the evening. 
The Grand Chancellor of Maryland, 
accompanied by the Grand Lodge offic 
er* will be in attendance. Salisbury 
Lodge No. AS conferred the rank of 
Knight Thursday evening laat on aev- 
oral candidates. Following tnla, re- 
freahmenU were served to the vlaiting 
dolegatea and luembara of the Lodge.

That Bad 
Cough.

Bitter stop it in tiim- In-fore it 
develops into something more leri- 
oua. Spruce Pine Cough Cure 
won't "raise u mun from the dead," 
but it wn.r, cure uny ordinary cough, 
cold, sore throtit, hourm-wita or bron- 
ohitie, and do it quickly. It'a guar 
anteed to '1° that. Very pleurimt to 
take. Trice 2ft ceiita.

R. K. TRUIH ft SONS,
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

Lacy Tboniughgood has 
nil the New Wlnu-r Styles 
for >our selrction. \our 
ixamlnatlon m-ill convince 
jou (hat never before did 
you sr« such fine suits In 
 ddlt'on lo being up to the- 
minute in fnsbion, Thor 
ougngood's sulU are de 
algned to kv«p >ou warm 
when north winds blow and 
snowfalls. The severe win 
tun of the past two yean 
have caused us to pay spe- 
olnl attention to warmth- 
giTlng woolen fabrics for 
this season. Smart BacH 
Suits single and double 
breasted sty lea. In materials 
that have all the distinct 
Ive "Hn « BLOOD" effects 
of the most expensive ous 
torn tailorproductlonsfrom 
tlOto|18.

v

1
I

1
1

Mrrniit"* it*M •» TNI »*«n
MICHAEL8-8TCHI 
FINE CLOTHINQ]
MIOH«CL«. art MN a^oftJ^^J

Get Your Winter
Overcoats

Now.
Overcoats for young men 

and boy* In a great assort 
mentof style*, at attractive 
prloes-18.00 $10 00, $12.60, 
$16.00, $18.00 and $2000. 
You are bound to admire 
Laoy Tboroughgood's new 
models In suit* and over- 
coau. You never saw such 
a fine lot of clothing in 
your life. Come and ae*.

V

?7foat Popular 2>f/>arfmtnf

Dress Goods! 
Dress Goods! (

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY,
— ——— BECAUSE ——— —.

Our stock is full and complete. 
Tho goflds are brand new. 
You can get the pick of the best. 
For this season \vr are ottering giant

values at dwarf prices. 
"A Btiti'h in time saves nine." 
It also saves money.

What kind of a Dress do you want?
If you haven't decided, we can readily help you.

WOOLENS.
HenrictUiH.Sergo.". Mohairs, 
Cloths, rrunellas,( 'hoviots,, 
LansdowiiB.GraniU's.Voiles 
Panamas, Rainproof Crave- 
nettoH, Xiboline, Thibets,

SILKS.'
Tatttttus, Peau do Cygno, 
Peau de Crepe, Peau de 
Loie, Parsifal, Diana, Lpu- 
isienne, ChiHbn, Tatteta,

V

I James Thoroughgood.

Crepe de Sculhi, ('r«-pe do China Silks, Gluce, Gluce 
Chines, Toga Cloth. Tufleta, Two Tone Tatteta.

YOU KNOW US

R. E. Poweli & Co
.,;,;,,- SALISBURY, MD.
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Just Arrived
-AND-

— LAMB
th«t ti fit for A king, it's BO iwe«t and 
juicy Roast Beef and Steaks that can 
not bo equalled. Veal Cutlet* and Leg 
of WR| fqr stuffing ind routing. There 
In nothing in the line of

Fine Meat
that cannot be found at our market, 
and for *ery attractive prices.

T. S. PHIPPS,
Svcctuor Is H. F. POWELL.

PHONE 96, DOCK STREET MARKET, 
SALISBURY. MD.

For Sale.
A CARLOAD OF NICE

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

Br P. E. DAVDON

CVPBKARER MADE OOVERNOU.

Nov. 19, '05—(Nehemlah 1:. 1-11.)

•••••••••••••*••*•••••»••*

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW J 
WITHOUT T

h»vf InnutDclcnt In«urmnre,or coming Into puuwwktn of pmpertv that m»y be dealroyd luddenly by Are without 
a momenfn warnlnc?

OvPillclBAriWrlttMliStiittrJ 
Coipiiiis. Wrlti or SM is.

W. S. GORDY,
dVw'/ Insuranfc Agt-, 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

HOT *HD COLD
BATHS

MULES.
COME FOR A GOOD ANIMAL 

TO THE

Atlantic Hotel Stables,
BERLIN, MD. 

II. F. HARMONSON, Proprietor,

Street

yon

At TwUler * Beam's, Main
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom
after the bath.

Shoes shlned for S cents and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY a HEARN.
Main Street, • - SALISBURY. MD 

Near Opera Hou*e.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAIN IING.

Work anddone in n thorough 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

-^

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Dmr and oilht Muloni all the rear. New •todeotn rrcvlvrd at aoy tlmr. S*nd for Cala* lorne. Uotb phonrn. We alm> teach Short hand. Tjrpewrilini. Bookkrrplnv. tie., by Mall aw oao typewrite™ to prraonn in all parti of the United Stain In connection with our Mall Zoarm. Tcrmi Moderate. We bare recently pnrehaaed murrthanlOONewRrmloitoa.Smltb, Premier and Ollrtt Typewriter*. Mjentloa thl» paper when yon write. 0 ' _

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

LADIES
DR. UFRMCD'S COMPOUHD.

««f«. iprwly rwroUtor SI erala. Dmntitl or mail, •ookteifni. OK. LiKBANCO. PbUadirlohla. Pa.

tnrulllc Uim. mUrd wllb blu« nbbun. Tail* •• Mlwr. SUfliM d>»K*roM ••b.ll- 
MH ImlliUloa*. IIOi nf t,,nr |ini«m, or Mtid 4r. In KAmp. fur Partlralan. Tr*lt- 

utumlmlm and "mrllTf tmr l«dln." in {nttr, b7 r»««r» JI«11. le.oecTnllmonlali. Bold By all Orucciiu.
oaionaaTBB CHBMIOAL oo.

>IO« U

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
hare borrowed ind paid out, borrow 
OTOT again, declaring that this is th 
most eauy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debto. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary.
II': N. Dlvlilon Ht., Haltibury, Md 

THOH. r-KHBY.

Horses&Mules
We have just retunu'd with 
verv nice lot of YOUNG 

IULES, well broken. 
Always on hand a fine lo 

Second-hand Mules amf
lorwes at our Sale and Kx 
hange Barn, on the shell road 
eading to I'arsonsluirg, one 

mile from city Iimit8.

i n* w«ritmn i r«mm«ni 11 in* univ Cure
PROF. C. F. THEEL. M. D.^

NORTH SIXTH 8T-^-klnO«__utsoh»r Arit|H«, m>i*l v.i«tt*n. *.! A <l 
A.N"»»~W'.'I. II

4t'rnf4lM

i. uihm iui ik> U. TrMl»«9l>> »«l

H

WARD & 60RDV,
D. J. WARD. ) p .. OEO. T. OORDY, f rropr *•

1'HONIC 1CUB, SALISBURY, MD.

DO YOU KKEP
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

H
nAI« AND 
HOMB.

H

MEDICINE
MVHTCUIOfH IN ITH ACTION t 
V14UV11.UILH IN 1 1 a l> riXTKI
uricK IN UIVINO «t:i.iicri

Vnt KiUraall/ O.lj. Vw Cutaf

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA.

AtTHM*. IPRAINS, nUflCULAB 
TBNVIIRNBSS. P«l« In UaCkMt, 
Mdtlu. Hcwtacb*. Te«tkaclM, 

•tral«*U MiuclM, Lvmbfga, Ac. 
N«i4 «••».. «IUx>«i

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking buiineaa 
Account* of individuals and flniu 
are sulicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

The serenty years of Babylonian 
captivity had been followed by sev 
enty years of failure to rebuild Jeru 
salem, though the Temple Itself had 
been erected. Jerusalem was ruled 
by a Persian governor. Artaxerxes. 
the King, had chosen a sagacious 
man for his cupbearer—Nehemlah. 
he Jew. Jewish travelers from the 

holy city had brought to Nehemlah 
he sad story of the still ruined 

walls, and the feeble and discour 
aged Inhabitants, and the burden lay 
heavy upon the soul of the king's 
servant.

Nebemlah began to pray over the 
matter. The sadness of his heart 
showed Itself In his countenance: it 
awoke the sympathy of the king and 
queen, who sought out the cause, 

arranged with the king Tor a 
visit to Palestine. Authority was 
'rt'dy given, and with a guard of 
lonor. and royal credentials OH the 
rovernor of Jerusalem, Nehemlah i 
set out upon his Journey, the object 
of which was the rebuilding of a 
city which had been Kit) years In 
ruins.

Tho nmn who confesses himself 
praycrlCBs adult.s that he Is Inc'.dng 
In mental ability, not that ho Is 9,1- 
porlor to ol'ior nion. No grout man 
who has ever llvi'd has been iiraxer- 
les.s. The Instliut of pruyer Is as 
natural us t'le heaving of the lungs 
to tlie ulr i tvpared for It. To reco;- 
nlze u S iprenie Creator Is to ailmlt 
the neccs.slty of prayer. Even the 
henthen, who have no revelation. 
ac!.nnwlrJne t!ie universal aspira 
tion of the so-.il. and a cry for help 
In the lime of n.-i-il Is as Instinctive 
as nn Infant'x p:.-.lnt for Its brooding 
mother. The evidence Is Incontro 
vertible and overwhelming that 
there Is a Ood who hears and an 
swers prayer. The young man who 
scoffs at the prayers of his parents 
has a screw loose In^hls mental or 
moral machinery and Is destined for 
the scrap ; lie unless he corrects that 
defect speedily.

Noheinlnh's career upsets the 
erroneous opinion also that a pruy- 
IIIK man Is a weak man. Those who 
think pru\lng Is a good enough exer 
cise for tho trundle bed and women, 
should hike a good dose of Neho- 
mlab. How did it happen that an 
effeminate, weak minded, supersti 
tious. PIU>|IIK Jew got to bo the cup 
bearer of Artaxerxes the king, tho 
trusted bodyguard who alone stood 
between the ruler and death. The 
cup bearer must taste every drink 
and every food that passed the king's 
ll|.s. The ro>al existence depended 
upon this man's loyalty, Artaxerxes 
knew it « as safe to trust this pray- 
Inc man.

How nus It that Nohemlah waa 
mode the ruler of far-off Jerusalem? 
It was because he was not only a 
man of prayer, but a nmn of fnlth. a 
man of sagnrlty. a man of courage, 
a man of splendid executive ability, 
a man of enthusiasm, a strenuous 
man, s man of singleness of aim. a 
man who could not bo bribed, or 
bulldozed, frlchtencd or Coaxed, ridi 
culed or ridden, a man who wo.ild 
not compromise and a nmn who 
would not cease his efforts till his 
work was done. Vie co.ild pray, or 
ho could IlKht. He could lift tho cup 
o the king's lips, or ho could help 
o hoist n stone with the stonoinS- 

sonti on the, wall. He was great on 
dress parade, and he was great In 
>altle. He was sharp to discover 
lypocrlcy, and he was equally quick 
to recognlre true worth. Tho motto 
of his Ufa was. "I am doing a great 
work."

Nehemlah refutes tho popular 
Idea that the praying man Is a 
dreamer. There arc many who sup 
pose that prayers and business do 
not mix. that certain professional 
men must bo set apart to do the 
pra> Ing, and business men must do 
the uorklng. Hut hero is a man who 
Is an office holder, a civil governor, 
a representative of tho Persian king, 
who Is as devout In his worship as 
a in lest of tho tribe of lx>vl, and at 
tho snmp lime a civil engineer of 
unquestioned ability. An executive 
who Is a model organizer, a leader, 
a statesman, an insplrvr of men. 
Nobody culled Nohomlah a relig 
ious crank ; everybody who came Jn 
contact with him Colt the power of 
his vlrllty.

That U secret oC his success. He 
v.us not ashamed of his piety, and 
lila piety was oC such a character 
that It kept others from being 
ashnmcd of him. Real religion fits 
s i nun us naturally as his garments. 
It U not a l UK, like a baggage check 
to tell where he Is going. It Is nc*t a 
putauord to be whispered confi 
dentially In the ear oC the Inquirer. 
It In t'lo atmosphere, tho natural 
hitl)'lat. as much a part of the Indl- 
vjj.ial us tho Coaturos of his coun- 
triiuiiiH'. the color of his oyos. Men 
ll)u' that uro markod men whorover 
ion IIml them. They have learned 
thu secret of a Cull, well rounded, 
perfectly developed manhood.
"Who would sit down and sigh Cor a

lost Age oC Gold. 
When tho Lord of all ages U here? 

'l>ii« hearts will leap up at the
trumpet of Ood, 

And those who can suffer, can
dar«. 

Knch old Age of Gold was an Iron
Age too, 

And thu moukost of saints can find
sturn work to do 

In tho Day of lh« Lord at hand."

"THERE'S A CURE FOR RHEUMATISM!"
Not the mere temporary relief that the old "remedies" gave, 

not the little help that the doctor's prescriptions give; but 
ABSOLUTE AND COMPLETE CURI^. That is what 
Rheumacide does. Rheumatism is caused by an excess of 
uric acid in the blood. It is an Internal disease and requires 
a strong and vigorous Internal remedy that will cleanse 
the blood of all its germs and yet actf through such nat 
ural methods that it builds up the entire system.
SWEEPS ALL POISONS BLOOD.

10!
T*«M MJIIIII M[«I*TC*C»

The Great Blood Purifier: CURES TO STAY CURED.
A SUNK Cunt roM

RHEUMATISM
Also • Specific for all other DlMates | 
•rising from Impurities of the Blood.

Different from any other remedy, 
latest scientific discoveries.

Dl R ECTI O N S.
Ad*rU, •*• to two Uopooolub In e ntll*

Vstor. •Her m««l« aad •! btdllmt

60BBITT CHEMICAL CO.,
• Oil POOMICTOIII.

BALTIMORE, MD.. U. S. A.

SHAKE THE BOTTLE.

CURED AFTER 16 YEARS.
Baltimore, Dec. 10th.

For 10 years I have suffered terribly with 
Rheumatism. I was treated by leading i ..;,•• 
sicians but (jot no relief. Long since I despaired 
of ever being well again. But hearing of 
RHEUMAC1DE, I decided to give it a trial. 
I have taken two bottles, and, thanks to this 
wonderful medicine, I now feel that I have 
gotten a "new lease on life." Every vestige 
of the disease has been d riven from my system, 

MRS. LAURA I). GARDNER,
1301 James St , Baltimore.

Sample bottle and bookUt FREE 
If you Mnd fl»» c«nt» for postaf*

The result of the 
At the same^tlme It cures 
Rheumatism" It sweeps out 
of the blood the germs of 
all other blood diseases, 
and cures Indigestion, Con 
stipation, Catarrh, Kidney 
and Liver Troubles, La 
Qrippe and Contagious 
Blood Poisons.

YOUR DHUaOIST SELLS IT.

BOBBITT CHEMICAL nn. t w»mTiiiME.iiD.

I HE HIGHER LIFE.
Selected Qemt of Thought from Preti 

and Pulpit of All Sect*.
DuUes as Ood sends them are steps 

suited to our foot, and through dally 
experience we may climb to the great- 
eat height.

Heroes have novor beon lacking In 
the causo of God In any ago of the 
world. There have. been limes of 
darkness, when tho whole world 
seemed to be given over to the domin 
ion of evil, but In no time has God 
been without a wltneei.—Christian 
Herald.

Opportunity of Individuals. 
"And what Jehoshaphat waa wo can 

be and what ho did we can do; for we 
also are cltlsen-klngs, and rule by ns 
divine authority In America as Johos- 
haphat did In Jerusalem, and have 
power at the holy of holies in tho 
temple of the nation to do for Ameri 
ca what King Jehovhaphat did for 
Judah.—Now Voice.

The Bible Is God's Word. 
"As truly and as certainly as JCRUS 

Christ dwelt tho fulness of tho God 
head bodily, so truly and so ccrtaJnly 
in tho hearts of those who gave us 
this Book dwelt tho Divine Spirit of 
God." God, who speaks to us In tho 
Bible, spoke first in tho souls of those 
whom ho stirred to give us 
words.—Christian Herald.

Right and Wrong.
"One Is to know the truth of our 

holy religion, not by speculating about 
It, but by living It; not by cavilling 
about 11, but by doing It . God fur- 
nlBhcs every man coming Into this 
world with an essential portion of his 
truth. The distinction between rir it 
and wrong Is among the moral fur 
Diallings of every soul."—Tho Pcv 
erend Doctor W. D. BradOeld.—St 
Louis Republic.

Wellington's Volunteer*. 
When Wellington onco had some 

hazardous work to perform for tho 
Queen he dreaded to compel his nion 
to engage In it with him. Instead, 
however, ho asked those who would 
go Cheerfully to advance threo paces, 
while he removed some distance from 
them and turned his back. Upon 
turning about again, tho line was still 
straight. He showed his disappoint 
ment In his face, when the man at 
the end of the .column remarked: 
"General, every man has advanced 
threo paces."—St. Louis Republic.

The One Remedy Which Never Fails 
to Cure Dyspepsia or Indigestion 1

BARNEY'S 
COMPOUND

NOT A CURE-ALL, but a guaranteed remedy for stomach troubles only, and one which never fails whore directions are followed.
No matter what your experience with other remedies has been BARNEY'S COMPOUND WILL CURE YOU. It Is the very latest discovered formula for the cure of Indigestion and Dyspefftia, and wi.: effft:! a cure where older remedi shave failed, because it is the result of modern research, of 

which o d remndies cannot boast.
Manufactured Only by THE BARNEY MEDICINE COMPANY, HAMPTON, VA.

XVrli** fur Circular* ami Cv^i .tauulalft,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
• ̂ ••••^••"^'^•••••••••••i "<>1." ANII KM OMMKXrtlCn flY

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAH, DEL.

Ml •*•» *t»W«.
.
raios M On.

LINIMENT.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To 1'hllllps brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Huhr-grouud Hour; Cuucy 
patent roller prootowtlour, 
buck-wheat Hour, horn- 
injr.flne table rqeal.ohop*.

LZJsV..

Truth and the Devil. 
"W« have the Scrlpturo statement 

that tho devil Is a liar and tho father 
of lies; but even a liar can sometimes 
toll tho truth, as docs this arch liar 
In the words of tho text. That a man 
will (Ive everything ho has for his 
life is a self-evident truth, and cor 
roborated In the experience of all 
mankind.. Trnt*> If Uto sam'j, It mat- 
tent not who ma/ uaor U. and h^ace 
the devil may be taken for an author 
Hy as to the suixtf-ai.K tu.ae of life. 
81. Louis Republic.

The PII0M ef Qr*o«*. 
The proud and loaraod Ore«k ha4 

made himself famous In learning, art 
and sculpture, but sin of dovpost 
stain was fonnd In his brightest robes 
of earthly weaving. Thu pools 
could sing, and listening nations were 
charmed Cor aces after, but, yot, the 
discordant note of sin always marred 
tho melody of Ihe4r music In righteous 
ears. They could build tnmplcs which 
attract tho admiration oC the world, 
yot they could not polish tho temple 
oC the heart fit for the Indwelling of 
Ood. Orooce could, and did, rise so 
high, but higher It could not, nor did 
It ever go. The world by wisdom 
knew not Ood, nor would It ever have 
found him.

to yield to what we kuow to be our ; 
duty, seems worse than giving up Ufa 
Itself. Human nature Is so weak on 
one side, so gigantically strong on the 
olh»r. that there seems to be an irre 
sistible compulsion to choose tho easy 
path. There are few lives In which 
come no such crisis. Happy Is ho who 
can take to himself the promise giv 
en to him that ovcrcomoth.—Chris 
tian Herald.

More than Conqueror*. 
The story Is told of a young man, 

who, In tho days of the Civil War. 
was tho only one of his set who did 
not volunteer. People looked askance 
at him as a cowardly citizen, and even 
the girl ho loved turned from him 
with something like contempt. Tet 
the young man had good reasoa for 
not going, and showed more moral 
courage than some who were la the 
ranks. The time came when In the 
draft riots In New York It was put to 
proof. When a certain house was 
surrounded by a howling mob. who In 
sisted on the colored servants being 
brought out to thorn, and were threat 
ening to smash In the doors, tfcli 
young man who had been taunted 
with cowardice, opened the door, 
behind him and there stood alone, de 
claring that not one of the met or 
women within should bo given up. It 
was a deed of daring all the greater, 
because ho stood solitary against hun 
dreds, and not a soul was there to 
give him support.—Christian Herald.

Is Your Baby Cutting Teeth?"
Then you mtut h«lp him. dire him

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Babies like It Bat for Bowel OnmpUlnt*, prevents Cholcn Infintam. CuraOollclnUn minute*. C»n txMjlYrn tob«Dl(»on«d»Told. Thouund* of mothrra nlj on U altogether—you will learn todollkewlM. 23c. *l drar- (IMa. Trial bottle free If you mention thl* paper.

Hide only by DBS. P. PAURNEY A SON, HAOEMTOWK. Mo.

NELATON REMEDY
BALTIMORE. MD.

y

RHEUMATIC

etc.

8-80-ljrr,

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

To Oure a Cough
take Rimon'a KoglUh Cough Bynip la ssull doMi during the d«y. then sleep >t olghl. A MM ur iMlm without aiorpbiae. «jc ml all dcders.

Kur «•!« by H. K.Trnlti * Honi.

^f^ 9^ db ^.^ im^ ^ riiHte •

*l\»lM'<vtta»Umto&/y ,jjfy+-£- •l**/w4*Ku

Education In China. 
Education ID China is free to all 

males. Hundreds of thousands com 
pote for the honor of being a manda 
rin, as from that order alone the blgh- 
Mt civil officers are chosen, such a* 
viceroys or governors of th* eighteen 
provinces.

These men have almost unlimited 
power, but every three years they are 
called upon to make an exact report of 
all the affairs of their province, Includ 
ing In that report a truthful account d 
their own faults. If ibis Is omitted a 
committee of Investigation at once 
looks Into It and the viceroy. If found 
guilty of hiding anything be should 
have confessed, suffers degradation, and 
sometimes death, If his offense Is a 
grave one.

Censors also, at any time and always 
unannounced, arrive and examine (he 
affairs of each province. If, under this 
examination, anything 1* unearthed 
contrary to the approved standard, the 
offender Is at once punished. There 
fore, as you see, a good education ac 
cording to Chinese Ideas Is the open 
door to the highest official places In the 
land. Nothing more Is required.—Bun- 
set Magaxlne.

Obsdlenee and tslf-8acrlfloe. 
How glibly men are apt to speak 

of obedience and self-sacrifice! We 
admit It to be our duty to obey Ood 
In all things, to surrender our own 
will, to sacrifice our passions to our 
prlnolpl«s; but how bitter, how heart 
rending, It sometimes Is, to put our 
theories Into practice! We desire so 
Intensely,. w«. long_so ardently, that

Belgium's 190,000 Saloons. 
Belgium, where public libraries are 

almost unknown, has 190,000 public 
drinking house*. That mean* one pub 
lic house for SB Inhabitants, or one 
public house for twelve men above 17 
years of af», the publican Included. In 
the last fifty year* the population baa 
Increased 60 per cent, the number of 
public house* 268 per cent

^ THE ELIXIR
is bot for every disease that flesh is heir to, but is 
an honest and positive cure for

Rheumatism In all Its Form*
Rheumatism is an affected circulation of impure 

blood; not simply an excess of Uric Acid in the 
blood.

THE RECORD OF

Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir:
1. 30 years of positive cures.
2. Has never injured a stomach.
3. Chronic cases of 30 years standing have been 

promptly relieved and cured. Ma*]/ suf 
ferer* were old soldiers.

4. Skeptics don't hare 1o believe to be cured. 
Just take the Elixir 3 times « day. No 
faith cure about it.

5. Samples not given. A cure is aimed at; not 
temporary relief.

6. 2c a dose; $1.00 per bottle; recommended by 
Druggists and endorsed by Physicians.

7. Unsolicited letters from every State and Ter 
ritory in the Union. Ask for a pamphlet, 

. and write me about your case.
JOHN H. PHELPS, Ph.rm.ol.t,

»I.OO p«r Bottl*. SORANTON. »»A

HlCOMKi..!O!.r>

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.
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Perdue&
Gutiby

Ttie largest Whole- 
...sile and Retail...

Carriage and 
gon Dealers

Below Wrlmington
Wt Hm !• Stock 

OvtrMO
Carriages, Day tons

Surreys,
Runabouts,

Farm Wagons,
Bike WBgons,Wire

Wheels,
Cushion Tires,

Duplex Dearborn
Wagons, 

Horse Carts,
Speed Carts, 

Road Carts,
iJFor Yoi to Examine 

and Sotot from.

HOSPITALS CROWBED
MUMITT SF Htnim W«NH
lira. PlnknanVs Advfcw Maves llaAy 

Trom this Bad and Oostly Bxperlenc*.

It is a sad but 
true fact that 
every year 
brings an in 
crease in the 
number of opera' 
Uons performed, 
upon women in 
our hospitals. 
More than three- 
fourths of the 

________ patienU lying 
^•^•••••••aMssjBSVBsV on those snow
white beds are wosnen and girls who 
are awaiting or recovering from opera. 
Uons made necessary by neglect.

Every one of these patients had 
plenty of warning in that bearing down 
feeling, pain at the left or right of tho 
womb, nervous exhaustion, pain in the 
small of the back, leucorrhcea, dizzi 
ness, flatulency, displacements of the 
womb or irregularities. All of these 
symptoms arc indications of an un 
healthy condition of the ovaries or 
womb, and if not heeded the trouble 
will make headway until the penalty 
has to be paid by a dangerous opera 
tion, and a lifetime of Impaired useful- 
ncKS at best, while in many cues the 
results are fatal.

The following letter should bring 
hope to suffering women Miss Luella 
Adanu.of the Colonnade Hotel, Seattle, 

writes:

The "Winter Excursion Book."
Just issued by the Pauenger De 

partment of tho Pennsylvania Rail 
road Company, is one of the finest 
resort books fiver gotten ont by any 
railroad company. It tin comprehen 
sive manual of the lead Inn Winter 
resorts of the entiro United States, 
containing one hundred and siciy eight 
pages of interesting reading matter, 
and profusely illustrated with half 
tone engravings. One may obtain 
fnll information In reference to win 
tering places, rentes and rates there 
to. The book is bonnd in an artistic 
cover, cbaate in design and harmoni 
ous in color. This valuable work may 
be obtained free of charge at the prin 
cipal ticket officea of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company, or will be sent, 
postpaid, npou application to Qeo. W. 
Boyd. General Passenger Agent, 
Broad Street Station, Phildelpbiaa.

HOUSEHOLD CARES MNSTER TEUS THE TRUTH.

We are general agenta for 
the Acme Farm Wagon. This 
wagon has given better satisfac 
tion than any other wagon that 
has been sold in this territory, 
and there are more of them in 
nae than of any other make. 
We can tell them as cheap a* 
others can tell an inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. If 
tfcey break, we replace them free 
of cost.

We have Runabouts from 
|82.00 up.

We have a full Leather Top 
Buggy—leather boot, leather 
curtains and leather cushions— 
for $50.

Dmr Mrs. Ptnkham:—
" About two yean ago I was a great suf 

ferer from a wvorti female trouble, paiiu and 
hr.rlfirbM. The doctor prescribed for me and 
Anally tojd me that I had a tumor on the 
womb and raunt undergo an operation if I 
wanted to get well. I felt tbnt thin was my 
drath warrant, but I «|>«nt hundreds of dol 
lar* for mwllcnl help, but tho tumor kept 
growing Fortunately I corn-ajximleU with I 
an aunt In the Now England HtaU«, and «ho ' 
advUod me to Uke Lydla E. Plnkham'i Veg 
etable Compound, aj It wai nld to cure tu 
mors. I dlil tn and Iminix

Through the conrtesv of the Bntte- 
rick pnblishig Company of New York, 
we are in receipt of their December 
Fashion and Magazine number, of the 
Delineator. It is certainly a hand 
some book and complete In every par 
tiodlar; in this number the publishers 
surpass their former efforts. The In 
terpretation of the 28rd Psalm by Mr. 
Leyenrtecker is well worth the price ol 
the magaeine. There are alio a num 
ber of art pages in colors which are 
nhown and are certainly pretty to look 
upon.

._..._ - _... „ — - Immediately began ._ 
Improve tn health, and I wai entirely cured, 
the tumor disappearing entirely, wluont an 
operation. I with every nulTVring woman 
would try this great preparation."

Just as surely as Miss Adams was , 
oared of the troubles enumerated In ' 
her letter, just so surely will Lydla K. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cure 
every noman in the land who suffers 
from womb troubles, Inflammation of 
the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous 
excitability and nervous prostration.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all young 
women who are 111 to write her for free 
advloe. Address, Lynn, Mass.

No false pretense has marked the 
career of Ely's Cream Balm. No idle 
promises of rewards for oasnx it will 
not cure. Being entirely harmless, it 
is not responsible like the catarrh 
xnnffs and powders, for minds shat 
tered by cocaine. The great positive 
virtue of Ely's Cream Balm is that 
It speedily and completely cures iiasa 
caterrh and hay fever. Back of this 
statement is the testimony of thons 
ands and a reputation of many years 
success. All druggists 60o. or mailed 

i by Ely Broil., 56 Warren Street. New 
I York.

Tax The Women Of Salisbury The 
Same As Elsewhere.

Hard to attend to household dotleit.
With a constantly aching back.
A woman sbobld not have a bad bank.
And she wouldn't if the kidneys wen 

well.
Doan's Kidney Pillg make well kid 

neys.
Here is a Salisbury -woman who en 

dorses this claim: 
Mrs. J. J. Redden, who lives at

803 Nallor Street, says: "I hare had
kidney trouble for {par or five yean, 

cauahtxiold and it nettled in tny 
:idneys and caused inflammation. I

have been so bad at times I was com 
pelled to stop work as I ooalri not st 
and to my household dnties. I had 

been subject to boils every year in the 
spring or some time during the sum 
mer. I used a (treat many remedies 
for my kidneyh and wore plasters but 
without permanent relief. I MW Doan's 
Kidney Pills advertised and tot a box 
at White and Leonard's drug store. 
[ had not taken them more than a 
week before I noticed their aood effects 
and when I had finished the box I wan 
very much improved I can recom 
mend Doan's Kidney Pills to othe 
sufferers from kidney troubles. Fo 
the boils or absoessns with which 
was troubled I tried Doan's Ointmen 
and found that it is all it is olsimet 
tobe.."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster—Milbnrn Co.. Buffalo. 
New York, sole ajrenU for the United 
States. Remember tho name—Doan's— 
and take no other.

Wet-PerMMl Experience Of Aged And 
beloved Preacher.

No other man in the community is 
o well beloved or whose words have 
nob weight »M the minister; who has 
uvotad his life to the service of man- 
ind. In Maryland one of the most 
oted Methodist ministers in the state 
offered severely with rheumatism. 
is found no relief until a friend reo- 
mmended RHRUMACIDE. He was 
o deliahtei with the results that for 
he benefit of other sufferers, an a duty 
o mankind, ho tells his experience 
n the following letter: 
"Reistertown, Md., February 87th, 
"I was taken with inflammatory 

Rheumatism tn my left hand and foot 
n tho beginning of this winter and 

suffered greatly. A gentleman in 
Baltimore who bad tried RHEUMA- 
UIDE for Rheumatism recommended 
it tu me. I secured three bottles and 
took it in smaller doses than prescrib 
ed, and am now entirely cured. Can 
use both .hand* and foot without the 
least inconvenience.

"Yours respectfully
"J. R. Wheeler,

Pastor, ReUterstown M. E. Church. 1 
Your drnRgist sells and recom 

mends BREUMACIDE.

b Time Of Peace*.
In tbs flrst moaths of tho Russia- 

Japan war we had a striking example 
of the necessity for preparation and 
the early advantage of those who, so 
to speak, "have shingled their roofs 
in dry weather." Tne virtue of pre 
paration has made history and given 
to as o«r greatest men. The individ 
ual as well'as the nation should be 
prepared for any emergency. Are yon 
prepared to successfully combat the 
flrst cold yon take? A cold can be 
cured much more quickly when treat 
ed as soon as it has been contracted 
and before it has become settled in the 
system. Chamberlain's Cough Reme 
dy is famous for its cures of colds and 
t should be kept at hand ready for 
nstant use. For sale at C. L. Dick- 

seron's store and O. Hearn's store.

Wo handle the
Parry Buggy,

b baa the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 

for the price.

'' We bate the largest stock of 
* all kindi of

Carriage Harness,
Wagon Harness,

Horse Collars,
O* UM Baitera Shore.I

Wt CM Savi Yw
Will gnaranta to gite yon a 

better carriage (or leu money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Bales and Small ProflU" I* oar 
motto. In justice to jonrielf 
you cannot afford to buy until 
you »»e oar itook.

Perdue
,Qunby

Salb»iry,

WHEN YOU CAN INSPECT AND TRY THE
BEST MACHINE MADE

IN YOUR OWN TOWN

BY THIS SIGN
YOU MAY KNOW

THE SINGER STORE
WHERE YOU ARE

ASSURED OF

FAIR DEALING

BY YOUR OWN

TOWNS PEOPLE
BACKED BY THE

SINGER GUARANTEE

SOLD OR RENTED AT
THE SINQER STORE

218 /lain St., Salisbury, rid.
SEWINU MACHINES RENTED OR EXCHANGED.

CURE IS PERMANENT.
^CURCS

CORNS 
BUNIOftS

Ihav* 
fouod Cora- 

(cld. lb. mo.t 
aBolont remedy for 

coral I bnro .rernsad. 
1. JIOCN, UcbBOOd. Va. 

1 used your Cornlclde with «ioel- 
Int remits. KUa. O. KONIT.

LewM, TVI.
I aav. uaod many corn cures, Oornield. 

Is th. b«it I .T.r tried.
QKO. K-WALKKP., Wllmlorton, D«l. 

Cenlolds li bettor than anytlilnc I .v.rn. A. wrjxoEnucn.
Baltimore, Md.

I tslnk Cornlcldo l« tho belt thlaf I .v*r 
tried, can't wasrshix* without It.

Miaa LIZIIB UIDLB, Bom.. Oa.

sou faormcToaa 
•TATFOHO DMUa CO.. 

•ALTIMOMI. MD. U. f. a.

8oM a»d RecomiMnd*xl by DR. ROBERT ELLEOOOD, DELrfAR. DEL.

Representative 
Wanted.

W.dIT* dsMr» aa ssjfrjwtlo r«prss«aUUve 
taltoterr and Wloonloo CXmntv. 
idoontrsirtto (W 4*oW«»and Uf.ri*E^l*rty' 

M.MOOMC,

• «••»••—J l»Wt •*• -

144.141 ItsMaM* Wf, ValTNMU, ••. <

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route
TO

Florida Rte- 

sorta.

Best Route
TO

New Engl'd 
Resorts.

MWM BittN, PrnyitM, Biltliori, Sinuik, Norfolk iii Niwport Km,
rniLADEW'HIA AND SAVANNAH.

*
Daily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Aooommodatioua aod 

V,. Ouuine Unsurpawed. ivSoud for tour book. .,.,„,,.,.
' "*- • , Finert ooaitwi*) tripa in the "World';~

t 0. WHITNBY, 2d V. P. & T. M. W. P. TURNER, (J. P. A. 
. GrtMMl -oftoea—Baltimore, Md.

Dlsastrws Wrecks.
Carelessness is re;ponsib«^for many 
railway wreck and the same canseg 

are making Unman wrecks of safferorH 
from Throat and Long troubles. Bat 
since the advent of Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs 
and Colds, even the worst cases can 
be oared tuid hoplesB resignation is 
no longer necessary. Mrs. Lois Cragg 
of Dorchester, Mass., is one ol many 
whose life was saved by Dr. King's 
Mew Discovery. This great remedy 
Is guaranteed for all throat and Lung 
diseases bv nil druggist*. Price 60 
cent« and 11.00. Trial bottles fre«.

Doesn't Respect Old Age.
It's Hhamefal when youth fails to 

show proper respect lor old age, ba 
last the contrary in the case of Dr 
King's New Life Pills They cat off 
maladies no matter how severe and 
irrespective of .old age. Dyspepti 
Jaundice. Fever, Constipation al 
yield to thin perfect pill. 25 cents a 
all dnurgists.

Glwftd Hands.
Wash yonr hands with -warm water 

dry with a towel and applv Chamber 
laln's Salve just before going to bee 
and a speedy care is certain. Thi 
salve is also nnoqnaled for skin din 
eases. For sale at (X L. D<ckurson' 
store and G. Ream's store

Energy all gone? Headache? Stom 
noli oat of order? Simply a cose 
torpid liver. Burdock Blood Bitter 
will make a now man or woman o 
von. ___ ______

Hundred of lives saved every yea 
by having Dr. Thomas' Electric O 
in the house just when it is needed 
Cores croup, heaU bnrim, rots 
wonnds of everr sort.

No matter how long yon have ha 
the cough; if it hasn't aireadr deve 
oped into consumption, Dr. Wood' 
Norway Pine Syrnp will cure it.

Sefc More Of Chamberlain's Cough Reme 
dy Than Al Others Put Together.

Mr. Thos. Georg*. a merchant ol 
Mt. Elgin, Ontario, HBJK: "I have had 
the local agency for Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy ever since it was in 
troduced Into Canada, and I sell as 
mnoli of it as I do of all other lines I 
hare on my shelves pat together. Of 
the many dosens sold 'under smarautee 
I have not had one bottle returned. 
I can personally ireopmmend this med 
icine as I hare najod it myself and 
given it to my children and always 
with the best results. "For sale at 
C.L. Diokenon'sstore and G. Hearn'n 
store.

Hives are a terrible torment to the 
little folks, and to some older ouoa. 
Easily cured. Doan's Ointment never 
falls. Instant relief, permanent care. 
At any drug store, 60 cents.

If Nervous and Ban Down
•Imply Impiorc your circulation. Hemon the 
wmite miller lh>t clogi (lie blood by Uklnj 
KAmOB't rilli—thrn tone the nervouii lyitcni 
with the Tonic I'tlltU. AM In one box for tj cts
•nd money back If not utUfted.

For tslg by It. K.TruIlt A Soul.

Not A Sick (toy Stow.
"I was taken severely nick with klcl- 

nev trouble. I tried all sorts of med 
icines, none of which relieved me. 
One day I saw an ad of yonr Electric 
Bitters and determined to try that. 
After taking a few doses I felt reliev 
ed, and soon thereafter 'was entirely 
cured, and have not seen a sick day 
siuoe. Neighbors of mine have U>en 
cured of rheumatism. Neuralgia, Liv 
er and Kidney troubles and General 
Debility." This is what B. P. Bass, 
of Freemont, N. O. writes. Onlv fiO 
cent* at all drnffgists.

MOB Attack Qrick* Ctred.
A few weeks ago I had a bilious at 

tack that was so severe I was notable 
to go to the offtoe for two days. Fail 
ing to xet relief from mv family phy 
sician's treatment, I took three of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets and the next day I felt like a 
new man. —H. O. Bailer, Editor of 
the News, Chapin, S. O. These tab 
lets are for sale at C. L. Dlokerson's 
store and G. Beam's store.

Croup.
A reliable medicine and. one that 

should always be kept in the house 
for immediate use in Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. It will prevent the 
a,tuok if given in M soon as the ohild 
txtoomos lioaraa. or even after the 
oroupy oon*h appears. For sale at C. 
L. Dlokerson'tt store and O. Hearu's 
store.

A fcjMway Bicycle..-
Terminated with an ugly out on the 

leu of J. B. Orner, Franklin Qrove, 
III. It developed a stubborn ulcer 
any leldluK to doctors aod remedies for 
four years. Then tiaoklaa's Arnica 
Salve ou«d. it's, just as good for 
Burns, Scalds, Bklo Eruptions smd 
Piles. U onto •* ajl

AN OLD ADAGE

•• A light PUTM to a heavy cuna" 
SIcIuteM makes a light par**. 
Tho UVER b the aeat ol Blue 
tenth* ol all dlMaM.

Ms Pills
go to the root ol the whole mat* 
ter, thoroughly, quickly lately 
and restore the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute,

•,->T.X\V,\ .-- •• vX*JS\V^\VXSSSV> *>>^N^>^XVVVC^VWV- ——

CASTORIA
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which htw been 

in use fbr over 3O years, has borno tho signature of 
and has been mode under his per- 
sonal sap irvlsion slnco Its Infancy. 
Allow no'>notoidecelv« yon tnthto. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-ns-pood" are but 
Experiments that trifle With ani endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment

What is CASTOR IA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil* Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant,, It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms 
and allays Feverlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Oollc. It relieves Toctblng Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The. Children'* Panacea—Tho Mother's friend.

CENUINt CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

•*•
*

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

COHM1IIT. TT HUHIUT BTMCT. •(• YOWI Otf».

NIWYUHK

TIME.
Any time is acceptable to as to visit 

our store.
We are aim-ays ready. Our block is 

never allowed to lose I to variety or at 
tractlveneos.

Any time satlifactlon docs -not ac 
company a purchase, your money back 
for the siklng

llany desirables, at quick-selling 
prices, in

Shoes. Boots. 
Dry Goods. 
Notions.

A.T. DASHIELL,
Successor to J. //. Daihiell <t lira.,
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Gooda are coming 
very day.

New Tea Sets, 'I 
New Candelabra, f 

New Spoons,
And New Forks.

New shapes and new cuttings of ;

Rich Cut Glass, -
and every piece 8tamj>ed with onr 
trade mark:

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
Anents of either sex khould today 

write March Manufacturing Co , sss 
Lake Stt eet. Chicago, for cuts and par 
ticulars of their handsome ALUMINUM 
CARD CASE with your name engraved 
on it and filled with 100 Calling or 
Business Cards. Everybody orders 
them. Sample Case and 100 Cards, 
postpaid, 40c. This Case snd 100 Csrds 
retail at 79o. Send 40c. at once for case 
and 100 cards. |uiy

Box of Sweets
for yourself or lady friends, 
made of tho choicest materi 
als, cftn be had here AT ALL 
TIMES. Our assortment of 
kinds and flavors is wonder 
ful. Any one of the various 
kinds, if made to your order, 
could not be Purer, Fresher 
or more Tasty. You can tickle 
your palate at email, out by 
purchasing here. rt ^ ., v

J. B. PORTER,
MaUStrett, 

•AUSBUHY, MO.

TELEGRAPHERS
NEEDED

Annually, to fill the MW po«ltloni erected 
by R.R.and Telccntpti OompmnU-n. We 
wsnlYoun|MlfliindLidl«iof rood ImblU to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND K.

We furnldi 75 per cent. of the Operutor*• nd Hl«llon AjflitB In America. Our nil
•chonlmirullic (argent cichinlvoTrU'grnpli 
Kchooli In tkt wort/I. KJHM>M»hcil an vi'uni. 
Kndor.r.l by all leading Hallway onii-lalii.

Weeix-ute u tiVi lUiutl to every dudent 
lofurnl.li blni or lirr a ponltlnn |>aylnf 
I ruin $10 to KO a inuulli In Hlatr" taut <if 
the Kooky Mountalnn, nr from ITS to 1101 
a munili In MUli» writ cif tlie Kocklea, 
tinniftlluttly up«m urtittutititin.

HludtnU ran nnler at any Hue. No va 
cation". For full IH> llrulaniri-Kardlnganv 
ofourrtohool" wrllr dlrvct to our (tiroullve 
offloa •H'ln.lunall, i). fuialoKiio frur.

Tin Morse School of Telegraphy.
<;iiieliiiiall. Olilo. 
Atlanta, On. 
Teiarkana, Tex.

UiitUIn, N. Y. 
l^CriMau. Wla. 

H«u Kranclsno. Cal.

Easy Pill
Euy to Uk« tnd easy to act Is ^ 
that famous lltllo pill DeWltt'i I 

Llllla Early Risen. This Is due to 
ha fact that they tonic the liver In 

stead of purging It. They never gripe 
nor sicken, not oven the most delicate 
ady, and yet they aro so certain In 
esults that no one who uses them Is 

disappointed. They cure torpid liver, 
constipation, biliousness, Jaundice, 
leadache, malaria and ward off pneu 

monia and fevers.
riirxmo ONLY IY

B. C. D«WITT * CO., CHICAGO

Don't Forpt Ihi Kami. |

Early Risers
Bananas

WHOLESALE AND BBTAIU 
SOLD AS CHEAP AS IN 
BALTIMORE.

California Peaches, 
California Plums, 

. Indian Figs, 
Tomatoes, 
Oranges, ' * 
Lemons,
Pineapples, • 
Celery, 

Malaga and Concord Grapes.
A8 CHEAP AS POSSIBLE

S.

v-s-j.

A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence.

The prices are always right— 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. CharlM St.,

• AUTIMOMK. MD.

ORDER NISI.
Clyde T. Hastings by 

Hastings, his next frl«
Ava R. 

•nd, vs. Ed 
gar Hastings and others.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo 
County, in Equity No. 1668 Sep 
tember Term, IflOfi.

Ordered that the Sale of the proper 
ty mentioned in these proceedings, 
made and reported bv James E. Elle- 
good. Trustee, be ratified and confirm 
ed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the 36th day of 
November next; provided a copy of 
thin Order bo inserted in some news 
paper printed in Wioomlco County 
once in each of three successive weeks 
before the 30th day of November next. 

Tho report states the amount of sales 
to be 13200.00.

ERNEST A. TOADVINB, Clerk. 
True Copy. Test:

ERNEST A. TOADVINK, Clark.

Con 
stipation

^maken blUonraFM ai 
bad complexions. Ke

/the Mymtom in good c
Itlon by taking

ANDTOK10 PKLLrrS 
[Which act s-ently and] 

L elimlnate the poljtonf 
frum yonr ay«tem.i 
Try One To-«is;ht / 

V MONEY BACK 
If »i>4 satUteA. 

X&e at any ' 
Dealer's

Kur .ale by R. K. Trultt * Sou.

~T

SALISBURY, MD.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers aa4 
Dcalera In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 
.:.-,, Supplier. ;

PrlM Hcdal Ready Mix*

|830 S. BOKO, ST.
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Silks and Dncss Goods.
PRICES RANGE MORE THAN A THIRD LESS TMNRECUUR. >

$1.75 yard-wide black Peau de Soie Silk, he»vv dress 
quality ........................ -at $1.50 yard

$1.25 yard-wide black Peau de Soie Silk, soft and crease- 
less, all pure silk................at $1.15 yard

$1.50 yard-wide black Dress Taffeta, heavy rustle finish 
........................ ......at$1.25yard

$1.50 yard-wide black Chiffon Taffeta, soft and crease- 
less; a fine dress silk.............at $1.25 yard

$1.15 yard-wide black Dress Taffeta, soft, brilliant lus 
tre. ............................at 98c yard

85c yard-wide Dress Taffeta, soft and lustrous finish 
......... .... .....................at75cyard

American Lady

Lontfellow Model-$4.75.

Recommended for any figure 
with ordinary proportions. De 
signed from a correct concep 
tion of the essentials required to 
persuade the figure into proper 
contour necessary to a stylish 
gown ; made of white coutil, 
trimmed at top with handsome 

\> lace; hose supporters attached; 
11 -inch clasp... .... ..price $1

Mll«P|lg|(|
. MD.

Exclusive Dress Coats.
Rich tailoring and fabric, made of the swellest covert available, in col 

orings that are exactly correct. You can pay $20 to $25 for coats of no 
better material, and with not half the style and fit. Fine black broadcloth, 
soft, rich cheviots (the style represented in cut to left)............at $15

STUNNING ASSEMBLAGE OF

PURS

Silks and Dnc$$ Goods.
2000 yards Tfk; Taffeta at 55c yanl; in all colons includ 

ing street and evening shade*. 1C inches wide/
21-inch Plaid Silks, in n«sw shirtwaist effects, fine Per 

sian designs. 76c to $1 per yard.
42-inch silk-warp Lansdowns, m all the new shades and 

black. At $1.25 per yard! '
44-inch black English reversible Mohair, brilliant lustre. 

At $1 per yard. -\i# . •
52-inch black English reversible Mohair; wears better 

than silk. At $1.25 per yard.
42-inch black silk-warp Henriettas. At $1.1!) pec yard.
44-inch black all-wool silk-finish Henriettas. At $1.00 

avard.
52-inch black Chiffon Broadcloth. At $1.50 a ynrd.

From one dollar to twenty 
dollars per^iece.

Swell Winti-r COnt.-*. hip !• n^th, 
jauntv jsi'-ki" : pmvi* i«> In- very 
popular. K i^ii.-h covrrtx )in«l 
kerseys, (inrnn-iits : clu-viuis, 
hrondclotlis aii'l incll"ii r.nths 
(just HS rt'prwentotl in <*ul in the 
ri^ht), tit-$8 to $11, about, hall' 
their value.

THOSE FAMOUS

WALK-OVER SHOES
ARi STILL ON TOP FOR CORRECT STYLE AND COkFORT,

All natural leathers at......... $3.50
Patent and enameled leathers.. 4.00
Men's patent and natural leather, 

in a built-woll shoe, lace and 
button ........ . . ...... a 00

Men's satin calf lace shoes..... 1.50 
Boys' satin calf lace shoes, medi 

um and heavy weights...... 1.2~»

Various other shoes at a ureat saving.

Hundreds of Homes Furnished.
AMAZING PRICE REDUCTIONS IN HIGH-GRADE CARPETS.

Here are values not often to be had even here, wherj so many bargaina are continuously givtn.
65c a yard for Tapestry Brussels Carpet in an excel, 

lent assortment of patterns, for rooms, halls and 
stairs to match. This is undoubtedly the greatest 
bargain in carpets we have ever offered. Value 86c.

$1.00 a yard for high g adeAxministerCurp. U. ThU 
carpet has been a great success. The reason for 
this is, that it is a heavy, rich, beautiful carpet, and 
it keeps this appearance. With or without border 
to match. Value $1.60.

HUNDREDS DOLLARS SAVED.
AXMINSTER AND BRUSSELS RUGS SPECIALLY REDUCED. 

For November selling, in a greitt uggortment of crisp, new pattern', suitable for all room*.
! ,10 for Uofi fibre Uugs. 9x12...............Value $12.50
! >22 'or Axtninate>- Rug?, HxD....................Value $25
! >8.50 for Kaba fibre Uuga, 0x9................. Value $11
! J.50 for*Hofi fibre Rugs, 6x9.............. ...Value $10

! ,25 for Axminster Rugg, 9x12..................Value $30
!,18 for BeainliM Turkish Rug', 9x12......... Value $25
! ,15 for Tapestry Brussels Rug', 9x12.........Value $20
!,11 for KsbaUbre Rugs vx!2............ .....Value $15

These Rugs are all new, and fresh from one ef the tartest rug and carpet factories In this country.

WE'RE SETTING THE PACE WITH OUR 
SPLENDID OFFERINGS OF SPI-SPAN NEW FURNITURE finer exhibition would be impossible; so would less prices. 

SIX SPECIALS IN THREE-PIECE BEDROOM SETS.
Double-roll foot and headboard, serpentine front, bureau and washstand to 

match ; imitation of quartered oak.......................................... at $24
Double-roll foot and headboard, triple swell front, bureau and washstand to 

match; gloss finish, golden oak............................ ..................at $32

Plain paneled foot and headboard, qnartervd sawed, golden oak finish, straight 
front, burean and washatand to match.......................... ..... >y. at $45

bird's-eye maple, roll foot und headboard, full triple swell, bureau and 
washstand to match ; gloss polish...................................... .....at $48

Plain mahogany, with roll foot and headboard, full triple swell front, bureau 
and washsUnd to match; oval French bevel gliias, piano finish......at $48

48x24 burean, solid quartered oak; 30x32 beveled ouk glass, roll foot and head 
board ; rubbed and polished finish.......................................... at

I
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Correspondence
MWt HO* ALL SECTIONS OF WICOMICO •

SCUT IN tT THE AOVEITISEITS
•EPiESENTATIVEI.

ii iiniuniii 1111 IIH u>
POWELLVILLE.

Miu Edith Boanohamp after long 
and patient suffering of consumption 
died at her borne n*ar Friendship, 
Saturday. Edith suffered terribly but 
was always pleasant and cheerful to 
the last. Bbe leaves besides her nianj 
relatives, a number of warm friends, 
who will feel her loss deeply. The 
remains were Interred in the O. S. 
Baptist burying ground near here 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Howard Davls and Miss Bertha 
Richardson vltiitea with Mrs. John 
Uaman at Finer Qrove on last Thurs 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Eliza Riley spent Sun 
day with Mr. and M t. K. V. White.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Powell visit 
ed at Mr. Elisha Powell'§ Sunday.

Bevi val services started 
John's Sunday night.

•t St.

DgLMAff.
Conductor L. W. Beam, of the Pull 

man car Hrrvice is home on a month's 
vacation.

Mr. S. K. Slemons spent Sunday 
hut at Cambridge, Md.

Miss Mary Smith, of Birds' Neat, 
Va., is the gnest Mrs. Daniel Parker. 

The Central office of the Diamond 
State Telephone will be transferred 
from the Post office to the new drag 
store of Dr. Jas. H. Trnitt the early 
part of next week. The Riverton and 
Delmar Central will be in the same 
building. It is expected that they 
will be in operation soon.

The Yearly Meeting of the O. 8. 
Baptists was held here on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, and was largely at 
tended. Elders J. O. Eubank, W. W. 
Meredith, B. O. Oubb*«o and A. B. 
Francis were present.

T. A. Veasey, P. B. Bhooklny, and 
Irving Culver will attend the Grand 
Lodge A. F. and A. M., in Baltimore 
next week as representatives of Del- 
mar Lodge No. 301.

Mr. James J. Long and Mrs. Annie 
J. Smith wore married on Wednesday 
evening by the Rev. E. 8. Fooks at 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mm. John W. Culver. A recep 
tion attended by a few relatives ana1 
friends followed.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly spent Sun- 
dny with relatives in Whaleyvllle.

BURGLARS NEVEII 
STOP WORK

Yon are liable to see one dis 
appearing through the win 
dows witn your hard-earned 
dollars at any time.

•ET O S» S»UOOKS»
that yon open a bank account 
with M—then you get pro 
tection and interest, too.

V.PBRRV. S. KINO WHITE.
CosMar.

NATIONAL BUNK,
BALUBOBT, Mo.

wear.
There will bo Bnuday School at 

Friendship next Bnnday morning at 
9.00 o'clock; preaching followed by 
class meeting at 10.00 a.m., Christian 
Endeavor Society 7.00 p. m.

Miss Emma MoBae Pnsey is vlsitloK 
nor ulster'In Baltimore this week.

Mr. Jno. W. Powell and Mr. Ralpl 
Taylor left on Friday of last wtwk for 
a trip to Maltlmore.

Sammy Dryden, the youngest child 
of Mr. and Mrs. 8amn»l L Dryden 
mere-Hants of this place, died Sunday 
night a week ago. Funeral services 
were conducted at the home Monday 
afternoon by the pantor, Rev. F. J. 
PblllipH, after which the remains were 
placed In family cemetery.

Mr. Frank Rlggln, of near Whites- 
bar«r, died on Monday night of this 
week. Mr. Biggin was a consistent 
Christian aud a member and one of the 
pillars of Naaareth ohorob. He leaves 
a widow, two sons aad five daughters, 
and a host of relatives aud friends to 
monrn his loss. He will be greatly 
missed lu the home, in the communi 
ty and In tho church. Funeral services 
were held in Naaarttth Obnrch Wednes 
day afternoon and conducted by the 
pastor, Rev. F.'J. Phillips, assisted 
by Rev. Mr. Brisooe, of Pooomoke 
Circuit, M. B. Ohnroh. His body was 
laid to rest in cemetery adjoining the 
ohnroh to wait the resurrection morn 
ing.

HEBRON.
Revival services were clost-d at the 

M. E. Church Bandar evening.
Quite a number of the townfolk at 

tended services at Bt. Paul's Spring 
Hill. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Jus A.. Phillips i*spending the 
week in Virginia.

Miss Badle Lowe left Tnesday for 
an extended visit to friends iu Wil- 
mlngton and Philadelphia*

The sterooptloan entertainment held 
Tnesday at the M. P. Church was 
largely attended and thoroughly en 
joyed by all present.

The new shirt factory owned bv 
Connowaf and Wilson is now in opeijt- 
tlon and promises to do first class 
work.

A number of young folks gave Miss 
Bertha Olllls a surprise party last 
Wednesday evening November 16th. 
Those present wore the Mlsies Nan 
nie, Raima, Mattlo and Bertie Wright, 
Lillian Watson, Lola Phillips, Lnln 
Wilson. Bossle Preeny and Bailie Oll 
lls, Messrs. George Bowman of Jersey 
City, Lloyd Watson, of Phlladelpha, 
Rodney, Walter. Charlie and Herman 
Taylor, Warner, Hubert, Roby and 
Charlie Wrlgbt, Roy Walter, Harry 
Whayland. Wltlard Donoho. Quite a 
number of Interesting games were 
played and all spent a pleasant even 
Ing.

Mr. Chas. Mow man. George Bow 
man and George Bowman, Jr., of Jer 
sey Olty, and Llovd Watson ol Phila 
delphia, are visiting Mr. M. B. Wat 
son near Hebron.

Does Your Cook Stovo,
RANGE OR HEATER

Give Satisfaction?
Is your fuel bill reasonable ?
Can you oook as well as you would like 

on your range or oook stove ?
Do you keep warm in the winter by 

your heater ?
IF NOT—take a look over the line of 

Cook Stoves, Ranges and Heaters-AT THE 
HEW HARDWARE STORE. ____

They have a complete line 
of the above, and do not 
mind showing you where 
by it would pay you to put 
in a NEW ONE.

w

Misses Bertha, and Bailie QlllU. 
Matlie and Kmma Wright, Lillian 
Watson spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mrs. a. W. Johnson near Mardel

i
FKUITUANO.

Prof. O. H. Stanley, of Baltimore, 
will Hive a stereoptloan exhibition in 
the M. B. Obnrob. Frnltland, on MOB 
day and Tnesdar evenings of nexi 
week.

Rev. W. W. White will preach on 
tomorrow, Sunday, as follows: Bl 
loam 10.80 a. m. : St. Luke's. V.OO p 
m; Fraltlaud 7.80 p. m.

—Don't fail to see Mildred and 
Bonders In The Flight of Princes* 
Iris at the Opera House on Frldar 
November Mlh. Prices 16, M and 6X 
cents.

—Mill Mao Wanted: To out. i 
and deliver on oars million feet lorn 
bar. Apply at Wloomloo Bids; A Lua 
office, Salisbury, Md. Oct 7, tf.

—Young or old, pure homer pigeon 
for sale. Alt birds mated. Boss Oor 
dr, Salisbury, Md.

Agents for the Floyd-Wells line, which is the ac 
knowledged leader in tnis country.

They are now doing business from the second and 
third floors, until the other floor* are completed.

Call up 340 on the phone for anything in the line 
of Hardware you may be in need of. They'll do the rest.

The Salisbury Hardware Co.* Opp>iH«
.Y..P.AN.

Depot.

34 Horse Power 6as or Gasolene Engine for $123.00 
6i Horse Power Gas or Gasolene Engine for $200.00THINK OF IT!

Galled WOODPECKER
-81

.s C'
UfsM-fltkst-S's's.ssis •\v

UUUUUHHUU 
>£»»»»•< •< O «! O •«! <J 4 4 te oo a M GO 03 oo as aa

>?f
GUARANTEED to be without so rqu*l In ntjlc, flrUh. d.M«n, durability. 

workmanship, Inspection, fuel, economy and regularity of speed for commercial work of any kind Will run aoUhinx lh«» requires power. Will rue without even bolting down without vibration. We. are then fore able to thoroughly guarantee them in etery par Icular for twelve tnonlhn i-fter acceptsnoe. Ship ped complete with unkn, batterle*. eto., all nrlf contained, "ready to ran," gas 
or gasolene. Will run your machinery one-half hour after yon rtcjeirt It.

• Bauril Salts Miugir, Pigi Enlmrlig Ci.Bilto.

AyersPillsjThe dose It one, Just one pill 
bedtime. Sugar-coated, 

mild, certain. 
cotiitlpiHon.

re

Want ymnr moustache or beard 
abcaitlfulbrowiorrtchbUdt? use BJMILHAM&

Dressy, Durable Sujts
AND OVERCOATS. -4-

f or young men and Boys.
The "Yoang Man's" Smart DoulJlc-lireiiBted Bull Is'fhc 

popular model in our tremendous stock of Full and Winter Clothing. 
There are Thibet*, Cheviutu und Worsteds, tailorod in our own dis 
tinctive style, with the generous cut over cheat, tho liroud shoulders, 
the deep centre und side venta, und all other Htrictly new features.

Single and double-breasted Suits, ready to wear, $T.5O to 
JO. The nnusuul values repwnU-d by the «1 2.5Q and 

Suits.and Overcoats, makes thete grades the >Miag rcrortMsV 
Jur ifoys" SniU are made to withstand the hurd weur the typical 
boy will give them. A One suit for school and good enough fos> 
dress. Uouble-breasted coat—broad thoulders—easy-hanging front 
—trousers are lined and won't wrinkle. Sixes 6 to 1«. Price* ~^ 
to •T~tn' »3-60 and $6 grades the moat popular. .

^ ',:•.. t v. . *« ; •••> -. . • .. . 
Monarch Sho«s .....'...................•......•...„,,„ ,..., .....$3.»0

Other raakM In Drtss SboM .... ......?.!:$2 00 to $5.00
Haws* MaU .....................,. t....i....................,,»:MJOO' K. *fl.Spactal.. ................... . 15.29Oth«r brasida .......ii."'.'..'^!!"..!!^!.''.^".!'. '$i"do't(i $2ioo •

... ••'(«*

'•-*
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SALISBURY'3

GREAT
REDUCTION

SALE

Mrs..G.W.Tay.or
INVITK8 YOU TO HAVB A 

LOOK AT THE NEW

FALL AND WINTER

WICOMIGO COUNTY
Sunday School Convention At Hebron. Sat.

urday and Sunday. November 25th.
and 26th. Program.

BEGINS

November 10th.
Come; you can get 

% 
Dodsjoys, Games, Lamps,

Pictures, Bric-a-Brac, 
& Fancy China.

Many Below Cost. Think of It I !

THESE REDUCED GOODS WILL
BB SOLD FOB CASH ONLY,

AND NO GOODS WILL
BE EXCHANGED.

K*ady-to-W««r Hats fmm m «-nt» 
up. Trimmed Hats. In velvet

Feathers and Klbbons from J1.M up.
Hllk Velvet* from W cent* to t£to 

per rani.
All-silk Rlbbons-8PBCMAI<~IOotB. 

per yard.
1-yard-wlclp guaranteed Illack Taf 

feta 811k at W cenu, 11.15 ami tl36 per 
yard.

New lines of Fancy Collars, lOc up. 
Also a HKI.ECT lino of Uuchlnn. new 
Veilings. New Itaby Caps, new "Turns" 
and Cloth Caps for children, at popular 
prices.

nf We make a specialty of Mcnirn 
Ing Hats, also a sp.clalty of Children's 
Hats.

Remember all Saturdays as our 
Special Bargain Day for Cash.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Main St.. Salisbury. Md.

WHITE & LEONARD
Drugffittt,l*aUonm, RookttUeri, ,

Cw. Hili iid St. Peter's Streets, :
SALISBURY, MD.

 *»» 

BALTI/nORE

Cash 
For

____ «j

Your 
Farm

I will pay you I will sell
your farm for you. Write me
and I will call to see you at
tonce. Phone No. 310. You

-A:an talk to me during day or
night. My place of business
is at my dwelling,

4O6lCamden Avenue, 
Salisbury, Md.

Come to see me. I have good 
Ijorees always ready to drive 
to'see you.

DR. J. l£E WOODCOCK,
FARM BROKER.

Hi Rdqnarttm for

FARM MACHINERY.WIRE FENCING
DAIRY & POULTRY SUPPLIES,

WAGONS.BUGGIES.HARNESS
FERTILIZERS AND SEEDS.

Agtocy for

ALAMO GAS & GASOLINE ENGINES
The xlmplMt and b«t engine on lbi< Mnr 

el. Knj-lnen f<>ra'l purpoaen.
»v<- 1 Ji - *.> -  .'    ?** te. | C~tv.'i tW O   o, ^^VfcAi

Kill* the rirraded Knit JOM< Heale. Kaul 
  ppltrd and wonderfully vfTccllve. Ku 
>1unr<l by Kxrwrlmrnl Stal loll* and Orrhiml- 
Isls

. - - -
%  %, v <*>

Saturday Morning-M. E. Church.
  10.00 Prayer and Consecration, led 

by Hon. M. A. Davis.
10.15 Convention called to order by 

Rev. O. J. Bnidette, Connty Presi 
dent.

10.35 Welcome. (A) We say, so, 
Rov. J. H. Geoghcfan. (B) Wothluk 
so, The President.

10.46 "What we have reason to ex- 
oct from this Convention.
11.00 Talks by Everybody.
11.05 Uettins Acquainted.
11.80 Recess.

Saturday Afternoon M. E. Church.
2.00 Song and Praise Ser»loe, Con 
noted by Mr. Ebenezer White. 
2.15 Address. "Pointers." by

Itato Snpt. Geo. H. Nook. * 
8.40 Address, " Does Sunday School

Work Pay?" by Rev. S. J. "Smith. 
3.05 Conference of Twenty Minutes

in Sunday School Problems, conducted
by State Snpt . G<>o. H. Nock. 

3.30 " What the Pastor Expects from 
ho Superintendent," hy Rev. J. H.

GeoRhegan.
3.50 -" Whnt tho Superintendent K%- 

x>cta from tho Pastor." by Hon. M.
A. Da vis.

Saturday Nlght-M. E. Church.
7.0O Song Service by the Cholj.
7.15 Address, "Sunday School 

EvaiiaeliBin," by Rov. C. J. Bnrdett*.
7. 3.1! Address, '' Reaching and Hold 

ing Voting Men for the Sunday 
School," by Rev. J. H. Geoghegan.

8.00  Confervnoe on'' Sunday School 
Problems." conducted by State Snpt.

8.80  Dixcnsgion.
9.00 Adjournment.

Sunday Services M. E. Church.
0.80 Snndnv Schoul Experience 

Mcetinir, conducted by Rev. John 
Rosser

10.80 Convention Sermon by State 
Snpt. Goo. H. Nock.

At M. P. Church.
i. 16  Children's Service Brief Talk 

and Good Mnsio.
7.00 Song Service bv the Choir
7.80 Grand Snudny School Mass 

Mooting.
0.00 Adjournment.
The exorcises will be interspersed 

with music. "Jubilant Voices" will 
bo asod.

THE OYSTER QUESTION
And How They Solve tt h Virginia. Natural

Beds Seared To Oystermen. Other
Areas Famed Out. Operating

Advantageously.

GUBERNATORIAL TALK CORRUPT PRACTICES ACT WHITE WOMAN ASSAILED
Anent The Possible Candidates hi The Next

Virginia has an oyster law under 
which the beds are Increasing in area 
and productiveness, and have become 
an increasing source of profit to the 
State. The direct revenue gain so far 
is smalL The benefits of the policy 
are most marked in arresting the de 
cline of the oyster industry and put 
ting it in the way of prosperity. Rep 
resentatives of all branches of the oys 
ter trade agree that substantial growth 
is going on, and that a splendid fu 
ture has opened for an industry that 
some years ago was threatened witn 
extinction.

An impressive object lesson on this 
point is presented by the oyster beds 
in Hampton Roads. Some year* ago 
they were so exhausted that, notwith 
standing their large area, about 13 
negro tongers were all that were left 
of the numerous ovsterrnen that once 
found employment there. The beds 
were leased to oyster farmers and now 
about 600,000 bushels a year are gath 
ered and from 900 to 860 oyster farm 
hands are now employed at better 
wages than the tongers used to make.

For Inoculating Cloven, 1'cu, B«an», vlr. 
Nllrcfen Culture In Ibe Nllroftn CnlltrrllnK 
Bacteria. It la a great scleutlflc <1lM-<>vrry 
and a wnucltrful promoter of growth.

One »cr« pvrkif e, II.M; A nrrc jnwaaitr, l'> 00; 
 perlal package* for mnull gunlrii*.

Write fur ipeclal circular! of KIU>-S<-ale 
an<2 Nltros*" Cu'ture. Aim) for our (K-nrral 
catalogue.

GRIFFITH 4. TURNER CO..
HAI.TIMOIIK, Ml).

IB THIS 
PHONI848VHELLO1

M. J. K. MORRIS.
T»« By* SpwUIUfi Oflk.? 

"Y««." "I havejuitbrokan my gUwu. Can 
you sand for tbim and rtpalr lb«m at oof*f" 
"Wbjr.c«ruloly."

PEOPLESi MEAT mm.
Whuleaalv mid Rrlull

I BEEF and PORK 1
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC. ;
(.'old SUirnit* Vlanl wllh rapHd'y for 

one and a ImUcir Inadn. liralrra nup- 
piled with cholrv M KATS In any i|iian- 
Illy. .(iur Ratall Hrpurlmant l» prepared 
l» nil order* for lx»l IIKKK, H)IIK. 
l,AMH.HAfHA()K.»fllAl l l'I.E, VKH- 
KTA1ILKH, EIC.'full up Trlcphube 
No. SiV

: Peoples Meat Market \
L. P. COULBOURN.

piier r«'i' far <lamr& Fiiullry. J 
»»»»»        »»*     »»+» 

Advertised Letters.
Martin Archibald Gadrfbll, Mr. K. 

Bailey, Mrs. O. \V. Bonnott, Mr. 0. 
F. Clnff, E. F. Connolly, Chicago 
Crayon Comj>any, Mrs. Nicy Day, 'Mr. 
Warren Ellls. Misx Money Flower, 
Mr. E. H. Hale. Mr. W. G. Holloway, 
Mr*. Olnni Johns ton, Mrs. Annie Jack- 
son, Mr. John O'Brien, Miss Said 
Parker, Mrs. Jann Kobinx, Miss May 
Reddish, Mr. Lnrrlmore Sherman, 
Mr. Fmnk M. WojT , Mr. Win. T. West. 
Mrs. W. A. West

A FAMILY REMEDY.

Pe-ru-na Used In Thousands 
of Homes.

CANCER HOSPITAL.
We want «Tery man and woman in 

the United States to know what we ire 
doing 
We ire CirlifCiicin, Train iiiC.roilc 

Sores Wltkoit tki Use ot the Kilfe,
and ire eodoned bj the Senate and 
Legislature of Virginia. If you are 
seeking a care, come here and you will

** W* OMrtBtM  *' Cunt.

Kellam Cancer Hospital,
RICtinOND. VA.

«. G. TO&DVINE & SON.
Main StrMt, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only tfie Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

DR. E T. WILLIAMS.
Dentist,

K.H.Oiifl mul 7, Soiviwl KliMT.
Masonic Temple.

Coriiinf mill 'Ac ilfir i/im, tioin- 
nofonne, ailministrrfd forjiain- 
letn extraction of teeth.

Spec i alt iem Hold Filliny», 
Crown ami Hriilyr H'orX-, and 
Artificial Ttrth.

Aallilactlon 
Ouarantwd.

FOR KENT.
One 8 horse farm.-One 1 horse 

farm, dwolllna* and outbaildlDK* 
DOW. Oloae to marknt, and land In 
excellent state of cultivation. For 
particulars apply to P. O. Box 119, 
Delmar, Del.

PENINSULA PRODUCE EXCHANGE
Stockholder's Mooting.
JTbe Animal' Stockholderi Meeting 

of the Peninsula Produce Bxohango 
of Maryland, will be held at Snow 
Hill. Md., ou Monday, Duceinber 4th, 
between tne hoars of 11 a. m., and 
8 p. m. Orlando Harrlson. 
>t President.

Ex-Governor Isaac Sharp.

1HAAO Hll .VHP, ex-(iovorn<>rof Ran- 
 us, In a Icttoi from 12S7 I Ht., X. K, 

Washington, I>. C., write*:
"/ can earnestly recommind your 

Peruna at ma excellent tonic. ' It* 
reputation m* m cure lor catarrh It 
firmly established by my Mend*, who 
have been benefited by It* u»e, tod the 
public should know It* great curative 
qualities. " Isaac Sharp.

Mr. Jamei Currlo, a prominent mer 
chant of Montreal, Can., wrltci from 
1MM Noire Dame Ht., sa followst

" I liavo uaod your Pernna for catarrh 
ami find It an excellent remedy for 
cousin »nd colds." James Currte.

If you do not derive prompt and sails- 
factory results from the u«e of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, Riving a 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleaicd to give you his valuable ad> 
Tlce gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ot 
The ITartmaiiHanlturliiin,('oluinlm»,O. 
All cv<ro«tK»u<'.«noe held cvufidentUtL

H» Baytor Survey.
The basis of the Virginia law ii a 

compromise which respect* the equity 
of the claim of the oyster gatherers 
to their ancient privilege of working 
the natural beds, bnt secures (or oys 
ter farming, areas deficient in natural 
supply. The principle of the public 
common Is still retained, but is in 
practice confined within the limits of 
what is known as the Baylor survey. 
The bill authorising this survey was 
drawn by Judge A. Brown EVUDH of 
Middlesex county, which occupies the 
south side of the mouth of the Rappa- 
hannook river. That is to say, the 
bill was a compromise offer from the 
oystermen, and the idea it embodied 
wag that, il assured of their existing 
privilege of working the natural bods, 
the oystermen would not stand In the 
way of building up a planting indus 
try by leasing barren areas for that 
purpose. The bill, which was enacted 
on February 29, 1899. directed the 
Board of the Chesapeake and Its Trib 
utaries to "cause to be made a true 
and accurate survey of the natural 
oyster beds, rocks and shoala of the 
Commonwealth:" and the Board was 
directed to "avail itself of the assist 
once tendered by the United Survey." 
The Board referred to is composed of 
the Governor, Auditor of Public Ac- 
oonnts and Treasnm, so that it ex 
actly corresponds to the Maryland 
Board of Public Works.

The Government Helped.
The Board secured the servicen of 

Mr. J. B. Baylor of the United States 
Coast Survey, and the United States 
Fish Commission insisted in the 
work, giving the use of a steam Innnrb 
and her crew. The act practically left 
the determination of the areas of the 
natural beds to the local authorities 
of the different tide water counties by 
providing that the Judge of each coun 
ty court should appoint throo commis 
sioners to Ax the boundaries. As a 
result of this local option system there 
wa» no uniform rule aa to what should 
be considered a natural bed, and in 
some localities a much broader con 
struction wan given to the fcirrn than 
in others. All trees that could with 
any show of reason bo regarded an 
natural oyster beds wore retained as 
a public common and they amounted 
to 901,210 acres: bnt when the hnrvey 
was finished in 1885 there were at 
least 400,000 acres available under the 
section of the law which piovides 
that "all areas of the Chesapeake bay 
and Its tributaries not embraced in 
the survey of tha natural oystur beds, 
rocks and shoals authorized by the act 
shall be construed to be in all courts 
of the Commonwealth barren urea, 
and disposable by the Commonwealth 
for the purpose of planting or propa 
gating oysters thereon."

low Charges For Leases.
The act provided (hat the survey 

shall be, and bo construed to-be, in 
all of the courts of the Commonwealth, 
conclusive evidence of the boundaries 
and limits of all the natural oyster 
beds." Anywhere ontnlde of the Bay 
lor survey bottom* might be taken up 
for oyster farming upon application 
setting forth the location, provided 
that the area shall not exceed H60 
acres. Under an old law the holder of 
a water front might reserve one half 
acre in front of the land. Leases art) 
made for 90 yean. Origluallv. the 
price was fixed at 95 cents an acre ou 
the ocean side of the Eastern Shore 
and II an acre elsewhere. Later leg 
islation lias raised the price for ocean
 ide locations to II an acre. By an 
act approved February 7, 1898, the 
oyster* and flan Industry was put under 
th« control of a Board of Fisheries, 
composed of flve persons, appointed 
by the Governor.

Under the operation of the law the 
revenue of the State from oyster lioen-
 M and leases have steadily Increased. 
The total amount in 1808-9 was 
148,167.08; in 1904>0 the total was
 W, 900. >7. The report of the Board of

Campaign For Maryland's Governor. 
PoBtlcal Speculation.

Now that the excitement Incident 
to the recent election hag somewbnt 
subsided, the talk regarding the suc 
cession to the Governorship in 1907 ii 
jecomina more pronounced, and al 
ready there are Hlgng of a lining np 
in both parties. Many Republicans 
seem to believe that their party will 
nominate either SUte Senator elect 
France of Cecil county or Mr. George 
R. Gather, President of the Second 
Branch of the City Conncil and Attor 
ney General daring the last year of 
Governor Lownde*' administration. 
Both are young, and both are men of 
wealth, and the rank and file of that 
party are not only dlHcnst)iug, already, 
the personal streuath and the merits 
of the two gentlemen, bnt also the 
oomjwrntivn size of their "barrels.'  

Among Democrats there are three 
candidates openly advocated by their 
respective partisans, two of whom 
have been in the field for several 
months. These gentlemen are Ex- 
Governor Frank Brown, of Baltimore, 
General Louis Victor Baughmau, of 
Frederick, and Governor Warfiold, 
who is now a citizen of Anne Aruu- 
del. Ex-Governor Brown is actively 
at work, laying his wires and is daily 
receiving pledges of support from all 
Hectious of the State.

General Banghman's health pre 
vents his taking perxonal charge of his 
contest, bnt be ban numerous friends 
who are looking out for his interests. 

Governor \Varflold bos made no open 
announcement of his desire to break all 
the precedents of Maryland and HUO 
oct'd himself as Chief Executive. 
There is very little expectation that 
he will make any announcement fnr 
some wenks to come, bnt there is not 
much doubt bnt that he ha* made up 
his mind to enter the contest.

Manv of his friends am openly boom 
ing him, and not a few express the 
opinion that his chances for success 
are bright. He has a large following, 
especially nmon« the office holder*, 
and should the contest in the end nar 
row down to a fight l>etween himself 
and ex-Governor Brown, it will prob 
ably l>o the roost interestina and ox- 
citing that the State has ever soon. 

Paul Winchester.

To Elevate PoBtlcal Standards hi Maryland
Elections. Features Tbat A Law Of 

This Character Should Possess.

Mob Restrained With Difficulty From Lyaxk. 
Ing Negro Prisoner. Who b Now h 

Snow HI Jail. .._.__.
Under such an' act candidates must 
Make ftworn statement of all elec 

tion expenses.
Name persona reoeivina the money 

and purposes for which it was used.
Keep within a certain limit of ex 

penses.
It would do away with: 
Corporate contributions to campaign 

funds.
Bribery at elections. 
Since the agitation for the passage 

of a corrupt practices act for Mary 
land there bos been a discussion of 
;he means to be taken to carry out 
the reformx sought to be accomplished 
>y the enactment of such legislation. 
The object Is to prevent the Illegal use 
of money at elections. In olose States 
the results of a contest sometimes 
depend upon the difference in the 
amount of cosh at the disposal of the 
respective campaign committees, the 
one having the bent supply generally 
being the victor. Even with the 
funds evenly divided the use of money 
corrupts the electorate.

In some sections of Maryland, ea- 
peoialllv the Eastern Shore, the fund 
at the disposal of the partien has 
sometimes been so enormons that |60 
for a voter would not, it is said, be 
considered an improbable price. In 
forming IAWH to prevent the free use 
of cash, the main provisions are;

A sworn account to be made by 
every candidtae and kept on the file 
for public inspection, showing how 
much money he gpent at any given 

eotion and what he spent it for. 
'A similar statement giving the 

names of the persons from whom he 
received the money.

A similar statement to be made by 
all persons, other than candidates, 
who handle monev in their interest.

A limitation of the money that may 
be spent by any candidate.

A prohibition against any contribu 
tion from n corporation.

Penalties for the broach of any of 
these provisions.

AU BlDs Have FaDed.

A special dispatch from Berlin Wed 
nesday says; 

John Henry, a young negro, aged 
37 years, attempted n felonious assault 
on Mrs. Frederick Selby, of Berlin, 
last night, bnt was prevented by the 
appearance of two small girls, who 
ran for assistance, frightening him 
awav.

Mrs. Selby had been to one of the 
stores in town doing some shopping. 
Renrv was in the store at the tame 
time. Mrs. Selby started for home, 
a distance of about six squares. Hen 
ry, who left thu store at about the 
same time, followed Mm. Selby until 
she reached a part of the town which 
is nsnally deserted at night. Then 
ho grabbed hrr by the throat and 
choked her, telling her if she scream 
ed he would kill her. He threw her 
to the gronnd and tore her clothing. 
Mrs. Selby screamed murder, and two 
small pirls from a nearby house ran 
for assistance. This frightened the 
negro, who ran and went back Into 
the town. A warrant was issued 
for his arrest and he was taken by 
Constable Scott about one hour after 
the assault. He denied any knowledge 
of the crime, but was positively iden 
tified by Mrs. Selby. He was found 
standing on a street corner, as if noth 
ing had happened. It was thought he, 
would he lynched by a mob which 
quickly assembled, and the officers bad 
hard work to keep them back. It was 
necessary to keep an armed guard 
with him all night to prevent lynch 
ing. A hearing was had before Mag 
istrate Matutey today and he was com 
mitted to Snow Hill Jail to await the 
action of the grand jnrv. Henry ha* 
served a term in the Honse of Correc 
tion.

Mrs Selby is a highly respected 
yonng matron. There is   Intense 
indignation throughout Worcester

Dora AtThorne lo Be Presented 
llman's Opera House.

A lively rivalry was instituted 
among several prominent managers in 
New York, the past season when 
"Dora Thorne" as a play was placed 
for the first time ou the market. 
Amusement caterers, always on the 
lookout for something new and novel 
to Hatisfv, it must bo confessed, the 
sonu-what satiated dramatic appetite 
of our vast American public, wore 
OARer to obtain jiossession of a thea 
trical venture that looked so promis 
ing.

Prominent in the managerial race 
were Messrs. Rowland and Clifford, in 
this instance fortune again smiled on 
them, for not only did they secure the 
play, but from the start of its dramat 
io career, "Dora Thorno" has been a 
substantial success. Manager Ulman 
has secured this attraction for Thurs 
day, November 80th and the prices will 
only be 25. Sfi and 60 cents. Get yonr 
tickets early if yon want a good tent.

conntv over the daring outrage. Many bills embracing some of these
features, others including all of them, 
have been introduced in the different 
Lcidslatlve branches at Annapolis from 
time to time, bnt none of them bos 
ever been passed. Neither of the polit 
ical parties have heretofore been anx 
ious to have such laws ou the statute 
books, bnt the alleged ground of ob 
jections has boon their impracticabil 
ity.

Publication, under oath, of the items 
of expenditure made by or in tohalf 
of a candidate and the prevention of 
corporation contributions for i>olitical 
pur]>osn» are generally considered tho 
essential foatnnw of a corrupt-prac 
ticed act. Such statements ox the 
laws against corruption in politics 
authorize are mandatory on the part 
of the candidates and their friends, 
as it is provided that tho candidate 
shall not receive his commission until 
tbov are filed with the proi>er author- 
it ion. Corporations are considered by 
those devising these laws as the foun 
tain heads of corruption in politics 
and any law that will curtail contri 
butions from this source would, it is 
believed, raise the political standard, 
although In Maryland rl".h Individ 
uals are known to be very liberal 
with cash for campaign purposes when 
their political futures are involved.

frit/ In Tammany Halt, Next At Fbe 
Academy.

For such a period of good cheer as 
Thanksgiving week. Manager Leh- 
mayer. of the Academy ot Music, 
Baltimore, will offer his patrons a 
most peculiarly appropriate attrac 
tion, Klaw & Erlanger's already fam 
ous production of "Fritz in Tammany 
Hall." written by John J. McNally. 
author of so many comedies made 
famous by May Irwin, the Rogers 
brothers and other metropolitan stars, 
with a libeial musical accompaniment 
supplied by William Jerome and Jean 
Sohwartr, composer and author of the 
whole-world sung "Bedelia."

Four carloads of scenery, 160 trunks 
of wardrobe, 126 comedians, singers 
and dancers, a chorus of bewitching 
youth and beauty, a wealth of cos 
tumes, and a flood of song and due 
go to make up one of the liveliest, 
brightest, funniest and most inter 
esting prodntious of the modern stage.

Matinees Wednesday, Saturday and 
Thanksgiving Day

Mail orders for seats, accompanied 
by remittance, will be Ailed In the 
order received.

Indications Favorable This Year.

Kishnriex fnr 100.-MU04 shows that 
rent was being jwtid on 68,070 acres of 
oyster planting ground, of which 
U, IfiU acres are ou the ocean side of 
tho Eastern Shore counties of Virgin- 
la. To encourage oyster culture In 
the deep waters of the bay. an act ap 
proved April 2, 1909, permits large 
areas to bo taken op on bottoms in 
over 1C foot of water at low tide, not 
less than two miles from shore, pro 
vided "DO greater quantity than 60CO 
acres shall bo assigned to an,» one In 
dividual, firm or corporation. " The 
minimum rental is fixed at IS'.j cents 
per acre for tho first five years, 2fi 
cento for. the next five years, and 60 
oentM for tho remainder of tho term.

Going Ahead Of Maryland.
It takes time to bnild up an oyster 

farming industry, and as a source of 
revenue to the 3tatu Its importance 
lies in the future. Tho great benefit 
so far is in the revival of the industry. 
Virginia, which used to bo second to 
Maryland in oyster production, is now 
the leading State. According to the ' 
census rejiort of IHKO, the yield for the 
season of 1H7U 80 was as follows: 
Maryland, 10,660,013 bushels; Virgin- 
la, 8,873,8'JO bushels. The latest sta- 
tlstloH available were collected bv the 
United States Fish Commission. Ac 
cording to its report, the Virginia 
vleld in 1891 was 0,074,096 bushels: 
In 185)7, 7,029,848 bushels; in 1901, 
7,886,147 bushels. Of the yielrt of 1U01, 
9,091,144 bushels were from the natu 
ral beds and 0,070,696 from oyster 
farms. The Maryland yield* for the 
seaion of 1000-1901 was 0. 688,68 1 
bushels, of whlnh 41)8.680 bushels Is 
reported as the yield of private beds. 
Hiuoe 1901 it is believed that the Vir 
ginia yield baa continued to increase, 
while that of Maryland lias continued 
to decline.

All the Indications point strongly to 
the probability of tho passage of a 
bill bv the next Legislature to pre 
vent the indiscriminate use of money 
at elections. Several bills will prob 
ably he drawn.

Borne difficulties will be encountered 
in drafting a bill which will receive 
t he approval of all the legislators 
who advocate some measure to curtail 
the uso of money in elections. Sev 
eral of the members of the nest House 
believe that a corrupt-practices act is 
the necessary adlnnot to those changes 
in the election laws that have been 
advocated In reference to the counting 
of the vote after it has been can. It 
has boon contended that the indiscrim 
inate counting of votes without regard 
to the projection of the cross mark 
would open the way for fiand.

Veasey Young Marriage la Poco-
moke. Wednesday. i

In Uethany Methodist Protestant 
Church Wednesday Miss May Morris 
Young wan married to Mr. Milton Le 
Hoy Veasey by Rev. G. M. Claptoa. 
The matron of honor was Mrs. Lee A, 
Hervey. of New York, sister of the 
bride. The best man was Dr. Clar 
ence A. Veosey, 'of Philadelphia, the 
groom's brother. The nshers were 
Messrs. F. Leonard Walles, of Salis 
bury, Md. ; Charles K. Zng. of Phila 
delphia : Dr. Norman E. Sartorins, 
of Tangier Island, Va., aad Francis 
D. Young, of Pocomoke City.

Tho grodm is one of Worcester coun 
ty's rising yonng attorneys? He Is a 
graduate of Western Maryland Collegr, 
Westminster, and the University of 
Pennsylvania Law School.

Trultl Brittlngham.
Lino M. E. Church was the scene of 

a very pretty wedding, Wednesday 
evening. November 32ml, at seven 
o'clock, the contracting parties being 
Mlsx Bertha Brlttlugham and Mr. 
Harry Trnitt. Rov. Mr. Hardnsty 
performed the ceremony. The bride 
was becomingly attirud In a «own of 
white silk and carried white carna 
tions.

Misses Etha Trnitt, Rosa Trnitt. 
Ronle Rlggin, and Mae Bowdun were 
the bridesmaids. The grooiuiimon 
were Messrit. Arthur White, Son they 
Trnitt, Willie BritUngham and Lloyd 
Melson. The wedding march was 
rendered by Miss Marian Davls of 
PUtsvllle.

Immediately atter the ceremony an 
elaborate reception was held at the 
groom's parents. They rwoolved tuany 
useful presents.

Mr. and Mm. Trultt will make their 
future home at Lowes Cross Roads, 
Del

Be Sure to Use 
Only

t?

Cream of Tartar
Baking Powder

Food made with alum 
baking powder carries alum 
to the ftomach unchanged. 
Scientists have positively 
demonstrated this and that 
such food is partly iodi-
gefllble and UnhcalthfllL
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Ux!prton> Howard 'and

A«l«KTtl FOB rirTTKKK K PATTKBNg. , BALTIMORE, MD. ]KAHIIIOK .siiKrr* FHK«.
PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION TO flAIL ORDERS.

ire rrepay Freight on Purchase* of Five Dollar* or Over to Any Rail- \ 
P road Station Within US JMM. *

Unusually Fine Values in
Women's Stylish Coats j 

and Wraps.
The Specialty Coat Section is in splendid trim to supply CoaU for all ! 

deed* and occasions. No women need experience difficulty in selecting 
the wrap best adapted to the particular service required.

KKRSEY WINTER COATSv » Inchei 
long; One meroerlxed Q>f~

STYLISH TAN COVERT 
Cl.orii and Black 
flu-viol J«ckct....  .......

SVTIS LINK.!* BRO.\I>- 
Cl.itTlland Tan Covert 
Clolh ,lnrKet«.. .... i ........

\STYI.ISHTAS JACKhTTS,
\ f<lrAprH'il m-»ms and

Snttn Lined.............—....
HKOA IK-LOTH ANPIVVKKT CLOTH 

JAi'KKTrt. handtomc 
Ij- tallorrd with welt

$2.98 
$5.00 
$7.50

llnlnf.
UNL1NED KKRSEY 

CXJAT8 of be«vr Winter 
weight. Special.-.....—...

WINTER KKRSEY CX3ATH; nine Hitch 
ed ilrapped Mam*, ml f) f\(~\ Handwmely lined...... ip J. \J.\J\J

HANDSOME COI-OKKD VELWK 
BLOUSE JACKKTH; elenantU lined. 
Only t«n In the loi. ~ 
Bpeolal......... .........

ena
(HI O ?|>1«5.

The Popular Tourist Coats
I.OOSF luriUST COATS OF TAN COVERT AND BLACK KER- SKY- « Inchon long; large ileeven; thr*e p*tch pocaeU........._. 
T11K I'lC.-ADILLY TOfRIST COATS OF BLACK KERSEY AND 

WIXTKK WKKJHT COVERT. ("trap-trim d back, patch pocket.

$10.00 
$12.50 
$15.00

A.«oijnOBf and Swfttfer tt*U °r »H-wool Ormy Mixture* wllh velvet collar* 
button irlmmrd.

Fitted Walking Coats
FITTED WALKING COATS OF COVERT, IS lncbe» long and Hoed < (I C f\(\ to w«l»t wllh Mtln. Al*o fine broadcloth...——... ——————————— « »AO».W/
KNdl.ISH WALKING COAT*. « Inche* long; (trap warn (trimmed ( >1 O f\f\ »ncl B«lln llurd to walsl.........——...._.-....-.—————...——————-- « 'f'p'Y T
F.NOI.ISII WALK1NU COATS OF BROADCLOTH, fall lined wf.b 

nxeMltn: Urg nleeve*; fitted back, itnlgbt front. \*rydre««y-

Rain Coats and Fur Lined Coats.
HAIX niATS OF FINE IIF.RRISCi- 

HONK fOVKHT: In T»n, C«»tor and 
Ollvr. A ! <> Black Dl- 
nunnul K«ln Coaln.

A M'hCI A L ASSORTMENT oK RAIN 
COAT". Incluflng Mml-niled pleated 
 tvlra; «omr have Vent 
r(T«Tl». <.lt)rm are 
lilonKiifl.. .........

Q>1 C f\f\

FINK BLACK BROADCLOTH COATS. 
48 Inrbe* long; good •qolrrel lining 
and Siberian Squirrel 
Collar. Frog laaian-

FINE BQCIRREL LINED COATS, 
with Permian Uunb Collar, tou. Auto 
CoaU with Black 
Lynx Collar and Cnfli

IILAI'K KKHi*KY C \PEH.
Ot) lurlifn l«»ng................. . $5.00 KKRBEY

$35.00
i NED COATS,
ollar, $50. A leu

$85.00
BLACK

CAI'BV S» Inchc 
loot.ullD Hoed—. ! $10.00

Black Kerxy Cap". 4* Inch** long, *a1la Ito**. »l J.SO.

BABY'S AWFUL 
ITCHING ECZEMA

Sores All Over Face and Body- 
Could Not Tell What She Looked 
Like—Unable to Sleep—Grew 
Worse Under Doctors.

CURED BY CUTICURA
IN ONE MONTH

: got 
first

A grateful mother, in the following 
letter, tells of another of those mar- 
Telous cures by Cuticnra: "When 
my baby was four months old her 
akin broke out with a humor. I took 
her to a doctor, who said it was   
eczema. He gave me medicine to 
giTe her, but she kept getting worse 
all the time. Her little face and body 
were so covered with sores and large 
scales yon could not tell what she 
looked like. No child ever had a 
worse case. Her face was being eaten 
away, and even her finger nails fell 
off. Then it itched so she could not 
sleep, and for many weary nighU we 
could get no rest. At last we 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, 
bathing her in warm water with the 
Soap, and then spreading on the Oint 
ment with soft cloths. I saw a change 
in a week. The sores began to heal, 
and she could sleep at night, and in 
one month she baa not one sore on 
her face or body. Any mother bar 
ing cr/ 
will fii
and Ointment, (signed) Mrs. Mary 
Sanders, 709 Spring St., Camden, N. J., 
Aug. 14, 1904."

The foregoing statement justifies 
the oft-repeated assertion that Cuti- 
cnra Soap and Ointment afford instant 
relief, and permit sleep for baby and 
rest for tired mothers, and points to 
m speedy, permanent, and economical 
cure, when all else fails, in the most 
torturing, disfiguring, itching, burn 
ing, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and 
pimply skin, and scalp humors.

CMlnrm So«p. Oinlmml, led rtlli «r. told IkroocVxil 
Dk« world. Potter Prut ft Chcnv Corp., Bortun. Belt fruyc. 

aVScad tof • lluw to Cur* JUbj lUmouri."

How People Live Cheaply In The Cities.

children with eczema or humors 
find a friend in Cuticura Soap

: i•••••••••••••»»••••»»+»»»<
THE HEN'S AND BOYS' STORE. j

Safely Covcitcd
by a policy of Insurance issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loos on fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
EIRE.

We have betn writing

INSURANCE
for this company for some time, 
liberal treatment of policy holders

IU 
snd

promp 
tt a hi

t settlement of claims has won for 
gh reputation.

+»•« ••••»•»•»«»••»»*«••••«•••••••••»»••••»»«••••»••
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Real Estate For Sale j
82 00 p. r month pays for a building lot in South Sails 

bury, sice 50 by 1M), beat location, reasonable trices, no 
interest, no taxes, until paid for. If you ibould die be 
fore the lot is paid for it will be deeded at once to your 
wife, husband, mother, father or child without further 
payment. A few more on these eaay terms and the oppor 
tunity will be closed.

A five room honse i mile from town with one acre, $000; 
with 15 acres, SHOO.

A four room house adjoining above, one acre $800, house 
nearly new,

A honse and large lot In Camdin, $000.
A 14 acre truck lot In high state of cultivation, adjoin 

ing town, for $2,500. Will soon be worth donble this 
amount for purposes. * >

One 8 acre lot, Camden St. extended, $1,000. A Tery 
desirable location for a nice suburban home.

A nice little farm of 00 acres H miles from Salisbury at 
$80.00 per acre. No buildings. Will sell all or aa little 
as 10 acres, tame price.

Another farm adjoining aboTp, 26 acres at $40.00 per 
acre, no buildings.

One farm near Princess Anne, 70 acres In high state of 
cultivation, about 80 acres of valuable meadow, no dwell 
ing, $4.000. This Is a bargain.

Another farm near Princess Anne. Adjoining above, 
about 280 acres, about 100 In cultivation, balance In 
thriftjr young timber, would cut about 2000 cords wood 
now, no buildings, price only $0,000.

Any person Interested in any of above and can pay 26 to 
5u p»r cent, down on arrange easy terms for balance, for 
further information call on or write,

Buy It Now
and get a full season's ! 
wear out of your Fall Suit ', 
and Overcoat. All new ! 
fabrics and styles are now ; 
in sixes for everybody  
even the Big Man of fifty 
inches'girth. 8.50,10.00, 
1250, 15.00, $25.00.

Your Boy
appreciate* well cut and properly 
n ad> clothes just as well aa you 
do. You'll get that kind here. 
Suits. R>efer* and Top Coats, at 
8 M), 4 95, 6 50 lo 812.00.
A guaranteed "Liberty" Watch 

got* with every bojft tu.it or 
overcoat value 85 uO or over 
on pretentation of thin ad. Cut 
it out and bring it urith you.

Furnishings for Men and 
Boys to go with the 
clothes.

OEHM'S 
ACME HALL,

| 10 W. Lexington St., 
; near Charles,
I BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

the system and watching 
the peiwies," Mid the proprietor «t a 
restaniMt, who supplies his onstom- 
ers with a full meal for 10 conta. and 
earns   net income of |9000 a year. " 
I can give yon a bowl of soup, a out 
of roast, potatoes, one side dish, coff 
ee, pie or pudding, furnish heat, light 
and a waiter and make v cents on each 
10 cent meal. I buy my vegetables 
in summer from farmers, who deliver 
as needed ; meats from one firm on 
contract by the year; groceries at 
wholesale from one firm, delivered at 
call : one baker has supplied the bread 
for years, and as it is a day old, costs 
but a trile over a oenl a loaf. We 
make our own pastrr, at a great sav 
ing. My rent is only 160 a month, 
waiters can be bad for S8 a week and 
board : day cook, |7 : night cook, 98 ; 
my wife is day cashier and I'm on 
duty at night : we feed an average of 
9000 people daily. There's never any 
waste. Meat used in making soup 
goes Into the stew. Fragments are 
saved for meat balls and hamburgers, 
for which there is always a demand. 
There's 60 per cent, profit in coffee at 
3 cents per cup: 100 per cent in tea. 
Coffee and rolls at 6 cents net 100 per 
cent. Stale bread and fragments make 
a fine bread padding, which sells at 
5 cents, and costs about a penny per! 
individual pudding. There's a small 
profit In everything. Economy in 
buying, cooking and utilizing the frag 
ments make the secret of success. "  
Philadelphia Record.

Letter To W. A. EnnJs.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir : Yon were so well known 
that the people put yon in office. 
Thsy knew what they were about. 
They didn't Mo it by accident.

Wouldn't it be a handsome thing 
to do to paint your honse? It is a 
nice honse, bus a good substantial 
commodious look, and isn't rusty at 
all, yon know : but a fresh coat of 
pilot would make it so bright! it's a 
pity not to.

Devoe is beautiful paint, bat the 
beantv of it Ic ; it lasts so long, and 
does so much more than adorn an 
already interesting and attractive ed- 
idce, honse, out buildings and fences. 
There isn't a man or a woman in town 
who wouldn't see them and make 
some pleasant remark.

Of course, yon will paint the town 
property ; nothing would mark your 
administration more, in the eyes of 
the people; and, having done the 
same thing at home, it is a most natu 
ral thing In the world to do it for 
them. Yours truly,

K. W. Devoe & Oo.
The L. W. Onnhy Oo., sells our 

painr.

Sharptown News, Nov. 25,

The third quarterly conference of 
th« M. B. Ohnroh will b« held at • 
o'clock p. IL. , December Oth. The 
third quarterly conference of the M. 
P. Ohnroh will be held »t a o'clock p. 
m., Dftoember llth.

Quite a number of rabbits hare been 
killed in this Tlotnity recently.

J. WiJIU Phillips engineer OB steam- 
er, Virginia, wai home for a few dayt 
tbii week.

Z. H. Windsor and family of Lau 
rel were the guests of hit brother, 
Oapt and Mrs. Oeo. 0. Windsor on 
Sunday last.

Jai. O. Adams and hli mother spent 
Sunday last at Mardela as the Knests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Win. F. Wilson.

John O. Robinson, wife and children 
of Baltimore were the guests of Mr. 
Robinson'* mother and sister thin 
week.

Ben j. P. Oravenor is erecting a new 
corn honse on his premises, near his 
livery stables.

Joseph P. Cooper of the firm of S. 
J. Ouoper and Co., was In Baltimore 
the early part of thU week making 
purchases of new seasonal)!* goods.

8. T. walker is erecting a new corn 
house on bis premises.

The steam tug"Peerless," took the 
Minnie T. Robinson from the port to 
Norfolk, a few days ago.

The soothing spray of Ely's Liquid 
Oream Balm used in an atomlaer, is 
an unspeakable relief to sufferers 
from Catarrh. Some of them describe 
it as Oodsend, and no wonder. The 
thick, foul discharge is dislodged aod 
the patient breathes freely, perhaps 
for the first time in weeks. Liquid 
Oream Balm contains all the healing, 
purifying elements of the solid form, 
and it never fails to cure. Sold by all 
druggists for 76 cents, including 
spraying tube, or mailed by Ely Bros., 
68 Warren Street, New York.

To School Officers

A Card Of Thanks.
We take this method of extending 

our heartfelt thanks to the many 
friends who so kindly aided and as 
sisted us in the affliction and death of 
oar boy, Ernest, and for floral tributes 
presented. E. O. Bennett. 

Ortba Bennett. 
Sharptown, Nor. 33, '06.

Judge William R. Martin, who was 
stricken by paralysis a few weeks aro, 
is recovering at his home, in Talbot 
county.

Bttous Attack QofcUy Cored.
A few weeks ago I had a bilious at 

tack that was so severe I was not able 
to go to the office for two days. Fail 
ing to Ret relief from my family phy 
sician's treatment, I took three of 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets and the nest day I felt like a 
new man.  H. O. Bailer, Editor of 
the News, Chapln, S. O. These tab- 
lets are for tale at C. L. Diokenon's 
store and O. Hearn's store.

A Record Breaker.
In testing the oovnrlng capacity of 

Davis 100 per cent Pure Paint. I cov 
ered with one gallon No. 27. 491 square 
feet, two coats. The density and 
working properties are in all respects 
equal to Its phenomenal spreading oa- 
pacity. I have had twenty seven 
years' experience at painting, and 
consider Davls 100 per cent Pure 
Paint the very best I ever used., 
Thos. B. McOarrlar Master Painter, 

Baltimore, Md.. May 21-04.
W. D. Oravenor & Bro., sells Davis 

100 per cent Pnre Paint.

ESTABLISHED 1882. i *
t you want the highest market price*

for your produce, and daily
returns ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Prodact Connlssion Uereliit,

rOB THK BALK OF
drain, Butter, Efs», Poultry, Qree 

and Dried Frulu, Live Stock,
Hides, Fur*, etc. 

10 W. CAMDBN ST., BALTIMORE. MD

leoTer; H
byfj |
0011*1 I
t booksV yl

The text-books published by the 
merican Book Company Include over; 

hree thousand titles, and form I 
le moat complete and valuable oolle 
on of school and college text I 
ver loaned. 
Price Lists, Circulars, and Illustrated 

)<-8crlplive Catalogues of Common 
chool. High School and College Text 
ooka will be gladly B»nt to any ad- 
resH on request. Address ____>_

M. J. MoQURL;
Maryland Agent, 

Hotel Rennert, Baltimore.

lUcbstcit' Cox;
SEAFORD, DELAWARE,

DBALKB IN

Dress Goods, Trimmings, 
and Notions.

QUEEN
 AQKNT FOR-

QUALITY
FOR WOMEN

SHOES

WALKOVER SHOES
FOR MEN

HE
Before You Purchase Any Other Writ* 

THE IEW HOME SEWINO MACHINE OOMPAIT
ORANQC, MASS.

Many Sewing Machines are made to tell ratvd- 
leu of quality, but the " New !!  !« " It madi 
to wear. Our guaranty novar runs out

We moke Sewing Machines to suit all condUonl
of the trade. The " Sow ICome" stands at th«
head of ell High-crude family tewing machinal

Hold by unthorlccd dealer* only.
r*n BALE my

Commercial Visible Typewriter

The new English Baptist Church at 
Prostbnrg was dedicated Sunday. 
Rev. H. H. Oreismer of Baltimore 
preaching the dedicatory sermon.

Doesn't Respect Old Age.
It's shameful when youth fails to 

show proper . respect (or old age, but 
just the contrary In the case of Dr. 
King's New Life Pills They out off 
maladies no matter how severe and 
irrespective of old age. Dyspepcla, 
Jaundice, Fever, Constipation all 
yield to this perfect pill. 36 cents at 
all druggists.

STATEMENT
——OF——

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
——FOB——

PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES
IN WICOMUCO COUNTY FOB THE YEAR 

ENDING JULY SUt, 1K)V

Mr. W. Laird Henry Is ill at his 
home, in Cambridge. Be has appen 
dicitis and was operated on Sunday 
by Dr. Thomas 8. Onllen, of Balti 
more.

Simple, Efficient, Economical.
VISIBLE WRITING, 

UNIVERSAL KEYBOARD.

InterchaDgMble Type,
nanlfoldlnz Facilities, 
All Useful Features....

NOTK.-WO take In exchange all maktt 
of typewriter*. We put tbem ID thorough 
urder and offer Ibem cheap for caah or e<uy 
initaltmenti. Bend for price and ternia.

257 William St., New York.
L.T. COOPER, Agent, Skirptown, Ud.

j W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.
•*»*»•> »*»*+»•••••«•«)«••••••»««•«»•»<

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL RESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
IlaveaHrcKt number nf dcilrablc KAKMH ou Uieir lut, iult«d for all purpona. 

TRUCK, QKAIN, QRA8S, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5. "
rauKtng In prloa frora one thoueaud dollan aud un. llavt alao aome very dealrable Hto«k Karroi, aa wallaa desirable CITY 1'KOI'EKTY and Clioloa BUILDINU lyUTHfur e«le—good aud nafe InvMtmenU. Call or writ* for CaJhlofue and full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMlCOCn.) MARYLAND,

$ 10 Reward
LOST About the 

middle of last October 
an English Fox hound 
 female. Answers to 
name of "Lottie". I 
will give $10.00 re 
ward for return of 
same or information 
leading to recovery.

M. M. DICK,
Delight, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

WHITE AND COLORED SCHOOL*. 
RECEIPTS.

.» I MSU... M at IB
... 1 838M

Balaoo* on hand July SI, 1904.........
Slat* flcbool Tax.....—...........
8tal« Kr«« Hchool Fund...,—. . .... _. _.Academic Kuod...——....................... I »O 00
County Appropriation... ...........  U 000 Oo
lnler*«t on InT»etmenU._._ ....._  <7 _LlotnaM..... ...—...........—..__....... 1 ni 4.1
Manual Training... .................... S 000 00Wloomloo Hlfh Hehool—murn of

 dvanoe..............ww>W...MW. 1 *?y oo
T..I«; t ,  tin 4jg M 

D1HBUH8BMENT8.
I m 46

K«paln~__ . ............„.....„„..._„_ 1 M4. OU
Apparatus and Furniture.....-......__ 1 KU 04Tuohir'i *«Url«..............——.......... U 054 7SNaw Bolldlon-—.....—————.— M 00Sanitary oo«ii...........——....._............ 0} nInold«oUli........».——...—..—— ..... 114 M
Klod«jjarUn and Manual Training S 001 M) 

~ J05 15
1 000 to

in oo aoooo2"

Oflloel
8alary eWd., Tr«<u.Oounty ttopu.....
Salary of AHliianl..........._.............Halary or Hobool ('ommlMtonen.......
Oommancement Ki«rcl«»4 Ulplo*. 
NlghlMohool............  ..   ........Printing and Advertising.......-«_
Fralgbt.................................  ..._
Hauling.................... i..--.i-m..........
I n en ranoe........................HM....HM........
Eipen»e«of InHltuU... ....  .'!!.'.'.'
BxporSlaUaud Ooau > AM* cUl'u) 
Soh«il I.lbrarls«..~~...._.......__»
Auditing AeoounU................_...........Ml«e*tlaoaona...

n <s
»J 15

MM 
HI 10
n M
10 OU

ta Time Of Peace.
In the first months of the Russia- 

Japan war we had a striking example 
of the necessity for preparation and 
the early adrantage of those who, so 
to speak, " hare shingled their roofs 
in dry weather." Tno virtue of pre 
paration has made history and glren 
to us onr greatest men. The indlrid- 
pal as well as the nation should be 
prepared for anr emergency. Are yon 
prepared to snooessfnllT combat the 
flrst oold yon take? A cold can be 
cured much more quickly when treat 
ed as soon as it has been contracted 
and before it has become settled In the 
system. Chamberlain's Cough Reme 
dy is famous for Its cures of colds and 
It should be kept at hand ready for 
instant use. For sale at O. L. Dick- 
seron's store and Q. Hearn's store.

Oarroll Best, IB yean old, son of 
Samuel Best, of Wlngate's Station, 
Washington county was accidentally 
shot and killed Wednesday while play 
ing with a gun.

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
BBODERICK & BA8COM ROPE CO., St. Louis, Mo.-QaUsnUed and Steel Hoisting Wire.
L. D. LOTHROP, GLOUCMTBB, MASS   "Lothrop's" Patent Frog'Hams. 
BUFFALO GASOLINE MOTOR CO., BCFFALO, N. Y.  Marine' Gasoline Mb- 

tors, from S to 40 H. P., for Immediate delivery.

HEADQUARTERS
MARINE PAINTS, MANILA CORDA6E. IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCKS 

PUMPS, LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE.
912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE. MD.

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

.m.; Quanlloo, S.U 1; 
ran.a.13 Wbll« Ha

BALTIMORE. CHKHAPEAKR * ATLAN 
TIC KAILWAY COMPANY.
W1OOM100 RIVER LINE.

Balllmore-HalUbury Rout*. 
BUMMKR BCHKDULK. 

Commencing Monday, May 1ft, 1KB, the 
HTEAMKH "TIVOI.I" will leave landlnf.cn 
the Wlooinlco Klver Line ai followi:

Monday. Wednesdays and Krldayi.
LMVH Hallibury 1.00 p. 

Alien WI»rr.!i.V>; Wl<lgr
v«u, .W. Ml. V'eruiui, «.(,); Roaring 1'olni, 
ft.Sf, Itoal'iUland.iUO; Wlugan'i I'olnUMC 
Hooper'ii Inland I'li-r, K.4.V

Arriving lu Baltimore early neil morning.
Returning, will leave Haltlinore from 1*1*1 

I, Light ulrvel, every Tiitwilay, Thursday and 
Haturday. at 6 p. in., fur the landing! Darned

Connection made alHallibury with the rail 
way dlvltlon and wllli N. Y. I'. A N. K. K.

lutU* of fare between HalUhury and Haiti* 
more, flnt cluw, flJiO; round*trlp, good lorSO 
il»y", W.6O; MHxinii rlui, 11/10; (Ute-roomi, II, 
iuea)«, M)u. Free bertha on board.

For other Information wrlto lo

Bal Uuh on Hand" J"ul'y"i'lTl»o5!"r.! 

ToUI...............^...,

414 1&
B 111 67

Fmi SCHOOL BOOK FUND.
UtgcKIITH,

Balanoeon Hvnd Joly It. 1104.. ...™_| 100*0
Amu Apuroprlatlou llW4n»V........... 8 701 11. itf H»le«..................

Tual—,

FASHION
NOW OPENED WITH THE NEWEST IDEAS 

AND LATEST NOVELTIES IN

•» millincpy
Coats and Furs,

AT Till STOBB Or

MRS. GRACE CAULK BRODEY,

Anil,

An I. Kxpended for B • «*....„
C<»1 of Dlitrlbuil.io.................

un IIaud....... ..............

14 70 
.————( a Ktt (B

.1 man HI

.. <IS 10 
MM

To«aa........»^  ........I ISM W

T, A. JOYNKH. Uoiixntl HuporlnUndtnt. 
T. MUIUM>I-H. u«u. fua, Annt, 

Or lo W. H. Ourily, AgU. ktalliburjr, Md.

F. LEONARD WAILEQ. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office Masonic Temple Division Street, 
Salisbury, ltd.

MANUAL TIUININQ FUND-
KKCK1PT8.

Hal.on llaad JulyU. 
Ami Appropriation I

UIBBUIiaBUCHT*.
»«l»ry of ln§troolor«_.__.. ......., . ..J
Ami. paid furTooU, Appamiiu and 

MaUrlal. ........... .'/!.. ....._. __
Halary of AuliUnt 1 attrootora.........llaJaixwoo Hand-

I m to
1 MS lu 

MO 00 
UT

..._...! I Mt n 
By ordv of Ike Board:

. H, OnOWfOKO BOUNM,
TMMOM*

Thnre^ Is more catarrh lu this seo 
tion of the country than all other dls 
ease pat together, and until the Ust 
few years was supposed to be Incur 
able. For a great many years doctors 
pronounced it a local disease and pre 
scribed local remedies, and by oca 
stantlr falllnn to cure with local 
treatment, prononnoftd It Inonrable. 
Science lias oroven catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease and therefore 
requires constitutional treatment 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured 
by F. J. UheneyA Oo., Toledo. Ohio, 
is the onlv constitutional cure on the 
market. It Is taken Internally In <los*s 
of from 10 dropi to a teaspoonfnl. 
It acts dtroatly on the blood and mn- 
ooni surface* of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any CAM 
It falls to onfV Bend for circulars 
and testimonials. *

Address: r. J. OHBNBYAOO., 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggist*, 75 cent*.
Take Hall's Family Pill* for ooniti- 

patlon.

PHILLIPS* BLOCK,

SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND.

Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Groceries.

Wo are carrying now 
the largest stock of 
Dry Goods ever be 

fore exhibited in this town, and our 
Ladies' Dress Goods ure of the 
latest patterns and shades.

Our stock of Shoes were never larger or bettor, consist 
ing of the latest and moat up-to-date styles, with prices as 
low as the lowest.

Fresh Groceries always in stock.
Standard Patterns for ladio§, misses and children always*' 

on hand.
In fact, everything usually kept in a first-class store. 

Call and be convinced before buying elsewhere. .,-, *»

J. W. WARREN,
LAUREL, ~ - . - - DELAWARE.
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SALISBURY ADVBRTI8BR, SALISBURY MD., NOV. 25, 1905.

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
We beg to announce that we 

ft present five well known old line 
Fire Insurance Companies. We 
 elicit a share of the business. We 
are alto District managers for the 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on 
| your premium, that will interest 

you. If yon want to insuiv your 
life, let us call and explain the 
investment.

Insley Bros.,
Pbo«e 54. 

SALISBURY, MD.plvision St. 8ALISB1 

*M«4*t»tHIIIIIH

NOTICE!

Crisp m Appetizing
Breakfa>t Roll*, baked freih In lb« 
WM. »ma'hoan of each morning, 
are purchasable each (l«i at Frauk 
r Hohelber1 ! Bakery, or will be de- 
llvered at your door If you will 
leart   ilandloc order for our war- 
on to call. Mo«t people know all 
about our roll* and like 'em. Do 
yonT NoT Why not? Try them 
Joit onoe,

FRANK P. SCHEIBER,
(Succcuor to J. A. PHILLIPS,)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
900 E. Church 8t, SALISBURY, MD.

I am no longer with 
L.W. GUN BY CO.,
but can be reached by mail 
at Pocomoke City, Md. I am 
prepared to furnish all mate 
rials at drat cost, savinij you 
the retailer's large profit, nnd 
will install nothing but first- 
class material*, giving my 
personal attention to all work. 
For estimates on all kinds of 
steam-heating and plumbing 
supplies, . . . ADDRESS

PAUL DEWEES,
Pocomoke Gty, Md.

PENINSULA HUMBING AND 
HEATING COMPANY.

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertake!

INGENIOUS RAILROAD
| Device For Automatic Coupling Of Gars.

Invented By Mr. John S. farlow Of
This G"ly, May Revolutionize

Present System.
Mr. John 8. Farlow of this oily, has 

invented a device for passonger and 
freight cars that will, if it can be 
brought to tho perfection designed by 
the inventor, greatly expedite the 
movement of trains, especially in tbe 
largest depots, and at the same time 
lessen the risk to nnnian life which is 
now endangered by the present system 
of car coupling. It will make a de 
cided stop toward progress in the 
management of railroad traffic, and 
reflects credit npon Salisbury for giv 
ing forth tho idea.

The device is an air coupling, to be 
used in the place of the hose and clamp 
now in vogue. It works automatical 
ly when tbe cars are coupled by the 
main coupling. The air conpling has 
a projection that extends beyond the 
mo in conpling, tho same on both oars, 
lio that when the cars come together 
[the air coupling meets to form a joint 
24 inches before the main coupling. 
The air coupling having a spring at a 
pressure of 300 pounds, presses the 
joints, made of rubber, that come iu 
contact when the cars go together, 
nnd by tho force of a spring presses a 
joiut. The nleove, sliding back by 
automatic action, opens the* air valv 
and alsu opens the free line of air to 
tho air brnko to uncouple the oar. 
When they separate, a spring providot 
for the pnrposn that forces the taint 

1 forces thi' sleeve out. Connected 
| thereto is a lever rod that closes a

••••••*«•*••«•»•«»»»»•»•»*••»•**•

Salisbury Fotu 
F. A. GRIER &|

-: EMBALMING :-
——AITD ALI^——

H1 TJ IS" DH3 K, .A. I, "W O 33, 1C 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravc 
Vaults kept In Stock. .

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

/'J
.

I* Ocrmsov. 1 f cult.i All di»« 
I*KI oft T. !:  <!i. » .J n»t°f 
me l°*> "">   ll.rtl 1 » »»;'«.
I'.C..U ItUHlrT'iU. «r I" ihjll. 
P'llHll-A IlIRD FOOD CO..

410 N. 3rd S-.,

ORS. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMI1T
PRACTICAL DKNTIBTH. 

ur ,,ii Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland

We offer oar proteMlonal zervloez to the 
MI »llc at all boan. Nitrous Ozlda Uu ad- 
umlilered tothoMdealrlngll, One can al- 

found »lbom*. Vlzltvrlnoeu ADD*

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy .Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fmh Rolls, Bunr, Pies and Cakes 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery 
HOFFMAN & KRftUSE,

There Are Others
who will take Painting contracts for 
lower prices than I can afford, because 
I am not willing to do anything but 
honest painting. I use only the best 
materials, employ the best workmen, 
and make it a point to give you more 
talne than yon expect to get

JOHN
Paimtir,

NELSON,
/£>/.

Palace Stables, ThVuubYM
HorM* alwayi on 

rded bi
zale and exchange.

Horwa boarded by the day, week, mouth or 
year. 1 ha belt attention given to everything 
left In our oare. Good gronmi alwayz In the 
zlable. WTravelen conveyed lo any part 
nl the penlnznla. Btylluli team* fur hire. 
Btu me«U all tralni and boali.

White & Lowe,

II i i I I I I I 111111 I I ' M I

A?
ANSNA/KRCD: :

ikould you yio» *U* • 
y.*r Plmmoimj Work? \

BUCAUSB  Every Job we put In Iz z*l- .
Ulaelory In every particular. 

BECAUSE—We give yon btller mule- •
rial for the zame money. 

BECAUSE-We zuperlnlend and put
In all work. 

BECAUSE W« are located here and .
can give you prompt attention.

RICHARDSON RROS.
i Practical Plumber*, Steam and 

" Hot Water Fitter*,
SALISBURY.

Phone 90, SALISBURY. MD.

JOHN S. FARLOW,
•MfWWtHfMMMWMWrWMWHWWW'

matchmaker j
——AN1> —

3eu>elett,
318 East Church St., 

PHONE 824, SALISBURY, MD.

1'repared to repair all Walchr* and 
Clocks, ard ID tbe boat workroau'lke 
manner. Any prreon liavlnc a Clock 
lo be treated, phone to Hie above num 
ber, and It will be railed for, repaired 
and delivered, promptly.

»»»»»«•««•»«»•»«»•»•»+»»+

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Punishing Uodertiktrs and Practical 

Eibilners.

Look 
Yellow
The trouble is, your liver's 

sick. One of its products, 
"bile," is overflowing into 
your blood.

You can't digest your food, 
your appetite is poor, you 
suffer dreadfully from head 
ache, stomach ache, dizzi 
ness, malaria, constipation, 
etc. What you need is not a 
dose of salts, cathartic water 
or pills but a liver tonic

Bedford's 
Black-Draught

This great medicine acts gentiy on 
the sick liver. It purifies the blood, 
renews the appetite, (eeJs the nerves, 
clears the bmln and cures consti 
pation.

It Is a true medicine (or sick liver 
and kidneys, and regulates all the 
("gestive (unctions. Try It.

At nil dealers In medicines In 
2ic packages.

Mill Supplies, Eng
Enstallers of A

Her Future Assured. 
Sho was ono of flvo beautiful sla 

ters, and tho young man didn't seem 
to be ablo to center his affections on 
tny particular ono ot them.

"Yes," she paid, shyly; "I have 
oeen working In the kitchen all day. 
Mamma thinks It Is wonderful the 
way I hnvp learned to cook. I baked 
bread and pies to-day, and besides 
that got tbe dinner, as It v.-as the 
cook's <lny pfT."

"That Is ftne," snld the young 
man. "Miss Imogcnc,"- ho continued 
while Fhe tried not to look expect- 
int, "there is a question I want to 
fsk of \o\i, anil on your reply will 
depend most of my future happl- 
tess."

"And what Is It?" she naked, 
edging n I rifle nearer to him.

"If I should marry ono of your 
jlstera will yon make your horn* 
with us?" Judge.

Having had several years' 
business, we art

Money-^rowi
ed

Farms in Wkc6me
charming gowns fashioned oi'thls 
material, and from a shirt waist suit 
to a dancing frock It (ills every 
niche In the wardrobe with equal 
effectiveness.

Facial Massage Cup. 
Massage treatment professionally 

administered Is expensive and Is not 
alwajrs satisfactory when attempted 
by amateurs. For a recent Inven 
tion, however, the claim 1s made 
that It Is a boon to the woman who 
wants to saassage her face and neck 
herself. The apparatus, an pictured

The Doctor's Mistake.
Dr. Kdward Perk tells of a brother 

physician of a miserly disposition 
 vho recently had tho financial ta 
lk's cleverly turned on him. Ho had 
never bren Known to refuse a fee 
r.o mat tor how 111 prepared the pa 
tient «;is to pay It. There was a 
certain ratlcnt he had attended (or 
a loni! ilme, receiving his two dol 
lars ri'Kulurly every morning when 
he (ailed. One morning, however, 1 
was not handed to him.

When It was not forthcoming he 
t.rctendod to search about the floor.

"What are you looking for, doc 
tor?" Inquired tho sick man.

"for my fee," was the reply. 
'Not Uncling it In my hand, I sus 
pect I must have dropped It."

"No, doctor, no, you have made a 
small mistake. it Is I who have 
dropped It."

BALTIMORE'S

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETa.

EASY1

CASH OR EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 
THE NAME IS A GUARANTEE FOR HONUTT

IN MAKE AND EXQUISITE TONE.
PIANOS OF OTHfR VAXES TO SUIT THI

MOST ECONOMICAL

0 N. LIBERTY STREET, 
BALTIMORE, MO.

...WMITC FOB CATALOaUC...

Full (lock of RobtB, Wrap*, Casketi 
and CofBnt on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. 'Phone 154.

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR.

Church * Dlvl.lon HL, SALISBURY,

f 306 Main St.. 

H1111111 I

ARE YOU FOND OF POISON? 
ARE YOU FOND OF FILTH? 
ARE YOU FOND OF SICKNESS?

IF NOT, BE SURE THAT THE

Ice Cream
YOU ABE EATING IS MADE 
OF PURE, CLEAN MILK 
AND CREAM.

Yon can be awnred on this point If 
your Ice cream maker uie« our gooda, 
M we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pure and free from 
all adulteration Md ptcwr**tlvea.

mwauiowi f aim
MIODLBTOWN, PBU

Style and Finish.
MA.KK OUR EFFORTS TO PLEASE 

OUR PATRONS.

A face beantlflcr.
oonststs of a little piece of rubber 
tubing with a mouth piece at one 
end and a tiny cup at tho other, and 
the method of operation Is n^nplo 
and harmless. After the faco has 
been washed well with Rood xoap 
and warm water and BOIIIU facial 
eream applied, the cup Is pruned

Ho And what, T ask, Is the price, 
of freedom? 

She Alimony!

H'e /'repay Freight Charges to all points u-ithin 1*5 mile* of Baltimore 
on all Purehates Amounting to $5 00 or more.

The Linens for Thanksgiving
SHOULD SURELY COME FROM MERE

Because H. K. & Go Linens are fine and because they cost less than 
Fame qualities can be bought for anywhere. Also, because the ssportraent 
i* so wide that "just what I want" !H certain.

I'ri sent news Is of just tht< kinds of linen'hat will be wanted (or the   
Thanks tiring tatle.

Bleached Damask Pattern Cloths
2x2.vnr », UOO. 2',»J yardi, tiM. SiS yard*, Jl.OO S',tj yard*. USD.

Napkins to Match
Rrv«kr««t«Ue, *2.00adorea. Dinner »!»-, Hi flu d.nep.

French Linen Pattern Cloths
i'jxjy nli, H.7.V 3x2 yards, 11.50. .1,';t2 y«rd». S.V5'. 2^x:', ya-dn, $IJ».

Napkins to Match
21 Inrli Dinner Nnpklnt. ta .'<) n dozen.'

Hemstitched Damask Table Sets
isjw to $ r? so.

1.25 Bleached Table Damask, 1.00
( iulie henvjr; 72 Inclien wide.

1.25 German Bleached Table Damask, 1.10
70 Inchon wide.

Napkins to Match
ltn>nk(Hhl ilr.e, tX-XlKdor.cn. Dinner «lie, l^jOO it dozen.

Napkins: Doylies: Lunch Cloths: Tea Cloths
HrfHkfnM Mnpklnt. (1 25, |1.M». rino a dozen.

Dinner NnpKlnn. $3 DO, 11.00, tUw U) Itaoo a dozen.
HeinHlllclifil DuiitHiik NHpkhm. S2.00, rt.no, f 5.00 to 110.00 a dozen.

KrlniKKl IH>ylle<. |lii lo ItLOO a dozen.
HeniKlltclUMl Lunch ClottiR. Sl.ilO to I12..SO.

KmbrnUlered Tea Clotlm. Jl.ilO to W.UO.

Embroidered Doylies
lin; ini-lu-H. :w<- nnd :o<\ luxlo Inrhm, 50c and 89c. IJzU InchM, 5)0 and $1.00.

Cluny Lace Doylies
||>U Inches. IDr. 8x8 Uu-liett, SS-. 12x12 Inchn.JCc.

1.75 Cluny Lace Centerpieces, 1.25
 JOi'J) lnche« round.

$1.50 54-inch Crt-am Storm Serge, $1.25
J3.00 52-inch Black Hroadclotb, $2.10
$2.00 r>6-iuch Black Herringbone Cheviot, $1.50
$1.25 54-inch black Panama Cloth, $1.00
$2.50 Colored Chiffon Broadcloth, $i.OO
$l..r>0 50-inch Colored Engliah Cheviot, $1.25

to
Missed Something.

The Walter Ain't yo' goln' 
eat any dinner, boss?

Mr Hawbuck Dinner! Of course 
I am! 1'vo been waHln' over three 
hours to hoar that dinner horn biow. 
 Floaton I'ost.

The good may die young, but a 
jot of tough old hens masquerade as

SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step In. Boy to sbiue your Shoes.

WILLIAM E. BONNEVILLE,
lift MAIN STKKET, SALISBURY, MD

A bath spray and massage brunt), 
gently on the face and the mouth 
piece Inserted between tho lips, tho 
massaging being accomplished by 
m«ams of suction, as light or as
heavy aa may be dealred. Tho cup , p_i_vt_ T¥nnev and Tar had 
Is moved from the center of tho fnco *oley ? Money ana 1BF naa 
outward and upward while sucking, 

sort of bath sprny

HOARSE
COUGHS 

STUFFY 
COLDS

QUICKLY CURED IY

Foley's Honey 
and Tar

There is no case on record of a 
cold resulting in Pneumonia, or 
other serious lung trouble, after

Pastel Shades of French Broadcloth
$3 00     For Opera CloakB     $3.00
1 Iglit blur. Ught gray, chatnpigne end anhnof row.

Black French Chiffon Broaddoth
$2.50 $3.00 $3.50 $3.76 $4.00 $4.60

Otir .\tntt Order i)rj*artmr< t it r</u(f'J>f<''" (/''" prom;»f an«t acruro/r tfrvtc*.
77i* Mt-<\tll liitznr t/ l-\i*hi*m* will 6* ntaileil frre e\*rry nttm/A on mjuetL.
.Vifii|)/'* n/ &UM, Itrru («'<-ot/i t 11'iuA »i/>r<rf, antt to on, will 6r chtrrfully trnf VIt0*

\ ', M ill uri r /' r thnn. ________________

Hochsch.ld. Kohn & Co.
', Howard and Lexlngton Streets. BALTIHORH, Mi).

»»»»»•»»»»»»»»»»»*»»»»»»»4»»»«*»»»*»»»•»•»•••»••»•»•

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, 6RAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

An Improved 
which permits of massage treatment 
during the bath Is also shown In tho 
above Illustration.

been taken.
It will cure the most obstinate

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to tlu without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty yearn, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will he willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Hem-lit, and ther policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to huy increased in- 
suraice. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which arc not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. Yon owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THUHMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 Uilfli Trot Biff., BALTIMORE. MD. 

W. A. TRADER.
" SPECIAL AGENT, •

SALISBURY, MD.

Thanksgiving Sports
have htd our thinking, planning and 
buying for a long time. Result: An 
ample and well selected supply of ma 
Uriel* and appliance for FOOTBALL, 
GUNS. RIFLES, AMMUNITION, etc. 
Whatever Is latest and beet In these 
Hoes, and for indoor* games as well, 
surety has temporary lodgment hrre  
temporary because goods move fast at 
our prices.

'""U2R'! 
.Hi NATIVE.

Modora Entertaining. 
A London drawing room In tho 

aeaaon rpMinblei nothing ao much 
ai the parrot house at tho Zoo. For 
thli deafening din aoclety has only 
Itaelf to blame, entertaining being 
baaed upon the principle that you 
muit flrat hire aomebody to make a 
nolte, and then Inrlte your frlondo 
^o ihout the hired nolao down. Tho 
louder the band the louder tho 
 houU of the gueata. Tho ruoro 
piercing the ihrleki of the zoprnno 
the more ear ipllttlng the yells of the 
audience must be K the party U to 
be a auccee*. Ladle*' Field.

To Keep Salt Dry.
Experienced cooka and houio- 

keopora advice adding corn itarch to 
thn aalt to prevent 1U itlcklnR. put 
ting In about one-third to two-thlrdy 
of aalt. Corn starch In such larKo 
quantltlea of courae weakeni the 
itrongth of the aalt. but tho sticking 
and clogging are done array with and 
a little extra supply gives the right 
taste.

If celluloid top* can be substitu 
ted for the china and allver Bhakuri, 
women will find that the salt cornea 
out easily without adding the corn 
starch.

Friendly Suggestion.
He (daring (fee dance) "Oh, I could 

walti on tala Boor forever."
She "Well, I wiah you would do so 

Instead of waltilmg on my fe«U"

 ! 1M. i. t.

'. I w> kl.,11.... i.i.l !..«..« UMlwl 
»' MT% f." » ' tfUf *• 

. ... W) I I"'.
!).• .U.tk.U 

. 4'llnrvl ky

CASTOR IA
Tor InCuta and Childven

..i Klri You Hai* Always Boug*

rnckinp cough, and heals and 
strengthens the lungs.

Foley's Honey and Tar has 
cured many cases of incipient 
Consumption and even in the last 
stages will always give comfort 
and relief.

Foley's Honey and Tar gives 
quick relief to Asthma sufferers, 
as it relieves the difficult breath 
ing at once.

Remember the name Foley's 
Honey and Tar  and refuse 
substitutes that cost you the 
same as the genuine. Do not take 
chances with some unknown 
preparation.

Contains no opiates.
Cund of Tcrrlblt Cough en Lunfi.

N. Jackson of Danville, 111., writes: 
"My daughter had a severe attack of 
La Grippe and a terrible cough on her 
lungs. We tried a (great many remedies 
without relief. She tried Koloy's Honey 
and Tar,which cured her. She has never 
besn troubled with a cough since."

Consumption Curod.
Poley & Co., ChlcaKO. Dana, Ind.

Gentlemen:-Kolcy's llouoy and Tar 
cured me of Consumption after I had 
suffered two yearn and wad almost des 
perate. Three physicians failed to give 
me any relief and the last one said he 
could do me no good. I tried almost 
every medicine I heard tell of without 
benefit, until Foley's Honey and Tar 
was recommended to me. Its effect 
right from the start was magical. I 
improved steadily from tho first dose 
ana am now sound and well, and think 
Foley's Honey and Tar Is a God-send 
to people with Throat and Lung Trou 
ble. Yours very truly,

MRS. MARY AMBROSE.

,, Three sires 25c, 60c, $1.00.
The 60 cent size contains two 

and one-half times as much as the 
small size and the 51.00 bottle al 
most six times as much.SOU "* —""""——— W 
WHITE & LEONARD

Co.,
Largest Real Estate Brokers In the South.

A. Jones it Co. have a larger selection of
Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms,

to show purchasers than any other
real estate dealer in the South.

Call or write for "Home-
Beekers Guide,"map or

other information.

J, A. JONES & GO. SALISBURY, MD.

Desirable City Property, Houses, 
Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

Slate Roofing
If vou should want u Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nisslt-y, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Hoofer of experienoe, 
would lx> glad to give estimates on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
HOOFS AUK KKl'T IN KKl'AIU FOU TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY (UfAUANTEED.

' • H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

I
WM. J. C. DULAN Y CO.

335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.
ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDER*.

Wt ar« Iha «>l«a««nu Mr tli« Hut* of Maryland f .r llw YAWMAN A KHHU 
Kll 1N(I I'KVICKH. W<TMll|«rtli-uUratlcutlnii to lh» UMtaliiMn of Uwt» 
d«vlr*n, and «»  will be Klad t» <|iiul» |irl«>»oii application,

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY
Coiiirclil Stitloiin lit Priitm, OtfiM Firiltsi ud

«*.:
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 Diroma AND

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
AdvertUemenui will be InterUd at the rate ni one dollar prr Inch for the flnt Insertion fnH fifty cenwan Inch for each •nbeeqnenl 

limeitlon. A liberal dlicoitnt to yearly ad- v -i I l*en.
|XK»| Notice* ten oenU a line for the flnt Inwrtlon and flve oenU for each additional i nwrtlon. Death and Marrlac* Notice* In- cried free when not exoMdfnc «lx Hues. 

O'.iumry Nolle** flve cent* a line.
-uhaorlptlon Pr1oe.one dollar per annum
Knlerrd at Ihf Po*loffloc at RalUbury, Ifd 

a* Hccond Clan matter.

OPERATIONS UNKR GOOD ROADS LAW.
Since the "Shoemaker Good Roads 

Law" became operative last March) 
the Highway Division of the Maryland 
Geological Survey Oommlralon has 
made surveys on over 100 miles and 
furnished estimates for seventy-three 
miles of road. The total estimated 
cost for these seventy-three miles was 
$467,299.37, or an average estimated 
cost of $«.256.06 per mile. The total 
amonnt under construction at the pres 
ent time is thirty nine miles. On 
tliifl the contracted cost is $208,17&90. 
or nn average of $6.148.73 per mile, 
a redaction of something over nine 
hundred dollars per mile on the esti 
mated cost. It most be remembered 
in this connection that in almost every 
Instance where the counties have ap 
plied for aid on roads, it was on those 
roads moat difficult to construct and 
which have cost them the most In the

WitR American ladles It (• believed 
to be different. It is not aaiil by the 
Profeoor that they are venoruons. like 
their European sisters, and if he said 
It nobody wonld believe him.

H LIFEvsttfJPeople Live Cheaply In The Cities.
ail in the system and watohing
•ies," said the proprietor of a

t, who supplies his custom

pant, or on roads which at the time of 
the application were In the worst pos 
sible condition. When the foregoing 
figures ATI compared with the cost per 
mile during the first few years of 
State Aid in Massachusetts and New 
Jersey the comparison is very favor 
able to Maryland. For instance, the 
cost per mile in New Jersey averaged 
over 17000.00, while in Massachusetts 
it ranged from $9000.00 to 110.000.00.

As to the question whether the 
counties can afford roads at a cost to 
them on an average of $2700.00 per 
mile. Is a good road a paying invest 
ment? Experience has shown that it 
is. Five or six thousand dollars or 
even more may not be a bad invest 
ment for a mile of road when all the 
clrrnmitances are considered. While 
the present rex-ords of expenditures on 
particular sections of road by the 
counties are very incomplete, where 
such records are available they fully 
substantiate this statement. As an 
example, in Queen Anne's County 
plans and estimate* were made for im 
proving in a permanent manner three 
rollei of road running out of the coun 
ty seat. In this rase, owing to a de 
sire to reduce the grades on a bad hill 
and to replace several rickety wooden 
bridges, the estimated cost rsn up to 
$7000.00 per mile. This seemed at 
first thought to be a rather high rate 
per mile to consider a good investment. 
Upon looking up the records of the ex 
penditures on these three miles of road 
for the past ten years, it was found 
that the average yearly expenditure 
was over $500.00. not Including bridge 
repairs. Now, the cost to the County 
of the Improvement wonld have been 
only $3500.00 per mile, or a total of 
$10,600.00 under the Shoemaker Act. 
It will be readily seen that It would 
bo far cheaper for the County to bor 
row the money nt four per cent, build 
the now road and enjoy the improve 
ment, then to continue to spend more 
than this interest yearly, and continue 
to suffer from the old road with its 
heavy grades and nearly impassable 
condition during part of the year. 
This is only one of many similar In- 
stances that might be cited.

Experience is said to be the best 
teacher, and the farmers of Massachu 
setts. Connecticut and New Jersey 
fully appreciate the value of good 
roads, just as will all the Inhabitants 
of Maryland after the present State 
Aid Law has been operating for a 
few more years.

A Churcli By The Water.
By Biihop Oryns D. FOBS. 

In the midst of the very charming 
scenery of the Thousand Islands of the 
St. Lawrence River there is what I 
venture to term a unique cathedral. 
It is a small, completely sheltered 
bay, named, on account of its shape. 
Half Moon Bay. It is like the moon 
four or five days after new moon, ex 
cept that the outer end widens a lit 
tle ; not a thin crescent, yot having 
sides almost perfectly curved, one 
convex and the other concave, like 
those of the waxing moon two or three 
days before its first quarter. Its length 
is about three hundred feet. It is so 
shut in as to be placid except in heavy 
storms and the water is exceedingly 
clear and transparent. The walls of 
the cathedral are steep little bluffs 
and cliffs of granite, fringed with 
luxuriant foliage, festooned with 
vines and surmounted by evergreen 
and other trees. About 1000 feet from 
the inner end of the bay, on its con 
vex side, a solid block of roughly 
hewn granite has been set up for a 
pulpit; and a rustic seat, large enough 
for two officiating ministers, stands 
behind It. Its location enables the 
minister, if he be strong lunged, out 
door evangelist to command the en 
tire bay with voice as well as eye.

The site of this venerable cathedral, 
more ancient by far than anv in Eng 
land or Italy, which has the blue sky 
for its majestic dome, is at the side 
of Bostwick Island, two miles south 
west from Gananoqne, Canada. Reg 
ular religions services are held in it 
near sunset every Sunday dnriua the 
summer. I enjoyed the rich privilege 
of uniting with some 800 persons in 
attending such a service there August 
6.

As the golden sun declined, and a 
gentle breeze rippled the surface of 
the numerous lakelets into which the 
broad expanse of the river is broken 
up by unnumbered islands, boats of 
many varieties of build and size camp, 
from every point of compass, gliding 
toward the centre of attraction, bring 
ing the worshippers from scores of cot 
tages and small hotels. The boats 
made their way, in solemn silence and 
with no jostling, as near the pulpit as 
possible, until they were crowded close 
together and entirely filled the bav  
the largest number of them ever 
gathered then during the twelve 
years since the service bt'gan. A care 
ful observer, who is a constant at 
tendant, estimated the number of 
boats at 200. Twenty or thirty of 
them were motors, the rent canoes 
and skiffs. Most of them carried from 
two to five persons each: a few thirty

b a full meal for 10 oonta. and 
net iuoome of $9000 a year." 

,ve you a bowl of soup, a out 
potato**, one side disk, coff 

er pudding, furnish hnat, light 
alter and make H oents on each 
meal. I buy my vegetables 

mor from farmers, who deliver 
ed; meats from one firm, on 
t by the year; groceries at

 That's what a prominent 
druggist said of Scott's 
Emulsion a shont time 
ago. As a. rule we don't 
use or refer to testimonials 
in addressing the public, 
but the above remark and
similar expressions arc ale from one ftrm, delivered at
made so often in connec 
tion with Scott's Emulsion 
that they are worthy of 
occasional note. From 
in fancy to old age Scott's 
Kmulsion offers a reliable
 r.:-ans of remedying ir.^-
praper and weak deveop. 
mcnt, restoring lost fL-sh 
and vitality, and repairing 
v.v. '.1C. The action < i 
Scolt's Emulsion is no 
in >re of a secret th;m tin 
composition of the Emul 
sion itself. What it does 
it does through nourish 
ment   the kind of nourish 
ment that cannot be ob 
tained in ordinary food. 
No system is too weak or 
delicate to. r *.:iin Sc.Kt's 
Emulsion and gailur g >.>d 
fro:ii it.

W"t will nn4 y.iu a

Btrartil'.'Mi.tipirt'-' i.i lh« 
fom of < L.^1 1.0*1 ih wrapper 
of cv'rT buttle ot UnviUlo.1 y>«j

scon & BOWNE
Chemists 

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
50c ind $1:

Assignee's Sale
   OF A-

ae baker has supplied the bread 
n, and as It is a day old. costs 
rile over a cent a loaf. We 
rar own pastry, at a gnat ear- 
ty rent is only $60 a month, 

I can be bad for n a week and
day cook, 17; night cook, $8; 

je is day cashier and I'm on 
I night: we feed an average or 
ople dally. There's never any

Meat nsedln making soup 
<to the etew. Fragments are 
[or meat balls and hamburgers, 
loh there is always a demand, 
i CO per cent, profit in coffee at 

i per cup: 100 per cent in tea. 
and rolls at 6 oents net 100 per 
Stale bread and fragments make 
bread pudding, which sells at

and costs about a penny per 
lual pudding. There's a small 
In everything;. Economy in 

I, cooking and utilizing the frag 
make the secret of success.' '— 
elphia Record.

i letter To W. A. Ennte.
I Salisbury, Md.

JUr: Yon were so well known

Sharptown II Mil 1 I-M' I !•!• II I IHII Illllllll III I-

S Mi*N.+

LOCAL NEWS
The third quarterly conference of 

the M. K. Ohnroh will be held at • 
o'clock p. m., December 0th. The 
third quarterly conference of the M. 
P. Ohnroh will be held at 8 o'olook p. 
m., December lltb.

Quite a number of rabbits have been 
killed in this vicinity recently.

J. WillU Phillip* engineer oa steam 
er, Virginia, was home for a few days 
this week.

Z. H. Windsor and family of Lau 
rel were the guests of his brother, 
Oapt and Mrs. Oeo. O. Windsor on 
Sunday last. ^

Jas. O. Adams and his mother spent 
Sunday last at Mardela as the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Wilson.

John O. Robinson, wife and children 
of Baltimore were the gaeste of Mr. 
Robinson'* mother and sister thin 
week.

Ben j. P. Qravsnor is erecting a new 
corn honse on his premises, near his 
livery stables.

Joseph P. Cooper of the firm of 8. 
J. Ouoper and Co., was in Baltimore 
the early part of this week making 
purchases of new soasonahl" goods.

fl. T. Walker is erecting a new corn 
house on his premises.

The steam tug " Peerless," took the

The •• 
Cream i! 
an BI 
from C 
it as C
thick,::
the pi; 
for the--

-HHIM;

Cold Weather Wants.

purify ; • 
and it • •

66 W

Rain Coat* for Lullm and Children Ladies Coats.
Children's Coats, Misies'Coats, Infun'h'Coats, lu long, short, loose 

Cream '.'. and tight fitting.
Furs of ever/ kind and all *hape« for Ladles, Misses and Chlldrsn.
Sweaters in new shapes.
Children's Hate, Poke* and Caps.
Dress goods of every description, Uron.l Cloths in Plume, Wine, Olive, 

)) Qreen, Brown.
Covert Cloth, lleavy Underwear.
Exclusive styles In Ladies Hats. Toques and Turbons. Fine Mourning 

" goods. - ' . ..,._..
Laces, Fanoy Collars and Novelties. ' '  ' i

LOWENTHAL,
. The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

-H-H-I H-M-I' I"I -I-
-WE TAKE

-H-H-H-I l-l-l-l I H 1 I 11 1II1-H-H-M" •MniiH-

or more each. During tho service 
all the people remained in the boatn. 
most of them with their heads respect 
fully uncovered: and only the two 
officiating ministers were on tho 
shore. A Presbyterian minister an- 
nonrioed several hymns, including, 
"My Faith Looks op to Thee." 
'Row Firm a Foundation," and 
'Abide With Me." He also read sun 

dry prayers from the Church of Eng 
land prayer book.

It fell to my lot to read tho Holy 
Scriptures and briefly to expound 
them. I chose the last chapter of the 
Epistle to tho Philippianx, and dwolt 
especially on that promise exceeding 
crreat and precious," surely " My 
God shall trapply all your need, ac 
cording glory by Christ Jeunn. " Many 
of the boats carried the British flag 
and still more, tho Stars and Stripes 
and I could feel the unaltered re 
sponses as in the closing prayer, I in 
voked the blessings of the King of 
Kings on the august rulers of 
the nations which glory in those flags

House and Lot
By virtue of a ]X)wor of Hale con 

tained in n mortgage executed by Em- 
nm V. Kvans and Robnrt O. Kvans, 
IHT husband, to L. At wood Bennott, 
dated Augnut IT, 1004, and for value 
dnlv assigned to Jay Williams, the 
nndorsigned and recorded among tho 
Lnnd Hocords of Wicotnico County in 
Liber R. A. T. No. 41 folio 369, de- 
fanlt having been made in Maid mort 
gage, I will offer at public auction in 
front of the Court House door in Salis 
bury, Maryland, on

SATURDAY,
DECEMBER 16, 1905,
at 2 o'clock p. ru. all that honse and 
parcel of land situated on tho North 
side of and binding npon Elizabeth 
Street in Saliilmry. Maryland, adjoin 
ing the residence of L. At wood Ben- 
nett on the East, being the property 
whore said Evans now resldeti, and 
more fully described in said mortgage.

TERMS OP BALE: CASH. ^ 
Title papers at expense of purchaser.

JAY WILLIAMS, 
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Real Estate Suburban.
It. P. Huiley offers for Bale vacant lots of great variety. Prices from 

$50 up, depending on size and location. I have sold more than forty of 
these lots since April 1st, to people from different parts of Maryland, 
Delaware and New Jersey. The opportunity is extended a few weeks 
more to those desiring to purchase one of

THESE LOTS AT A LOW PRICE AND EASY 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS,

with the benefit of the Insurance Clange attached. The property is in Cam- 
den District, five minutes' walk to the large mill uf Jackson Brothers Co. 
and ten minutes' walk to the town center.

All streets ur. 40 feet wide and are so luid out as to run from South 
Division Street, extended, to Camden Avenup, making this one of the 
prettiest sites for building purposes in the town.

Those desiring to buy lots cnn see plot of same tit my office.

If you are considering the question of power, not only the lowest in coat 
of operation, but safe and reliable, we present to you our

NATIONAL JUNIOR GASOLINE ENGINE,
For Sawing Wo«d, Pumping Water, or Operating 

Machinery of All Kinds.

REUDCN P. BAIUGY,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Office Cor. Main & Division Sts., SALISBURY, MD.

If HM Baby b Cutting Teeth.
Be sure and nse that old and well 

tried remedy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gumi, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and is the bes
remedy for diarrhoea, 
cent* a bottle.

Twenty-five
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REDUCTIONS \
IN , :

Suitings and Trouserings.
OtIAS. BBTMKB,

(E8TABUHH«D 1887.) MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHES. 

IN I I I I I I I I : I I-H-I I I I 1 H-I-I'H I I I I I I M-I-H-I H-H-1 M II INI

This engine will prove eatiifac- 
tory, 08 it will develop more horse 
power than rated.

2 H. P. Engine, $90.00."
CAUTION. In buyinga gaso 

line engine rated 3 H..P. or 6 H. P., 
aak the size of the cylinder, and 
then compare size given with our 
engines of corresponding size. ^

All our engine* develop more power than rated. All our engine* are wtll 
made, reliable and fully guaranteed.

L W. BUNBY CO. Salisbury, Md.
*•«••*»*««• MtMIIIIMM*

No Failures Wanted
AT THE

Eastern Shore College, Salisbury, m. i
YOUNb MEN and WOMEN of superior intelligence 
wanted to prepare for many excellent positions offered.

Business Courses :
, BOOKKEEPING, 
I SHORTHAND, Academe Courses :

ENGLISH. '

For all information, addrets M. T. SKINNER, Pres't. !
*4••••

The corner stouo of the new $200,00 
opora honse for Ceutervllle was laid 
Wedneitday by Contractor James Mc- 
Allen. ____

 Wanted Representative in town 
community. $600.00 Capital required. 
Good salary to right party. Bonn fide 
Real Estato projiosUlon. Address 
New Martinsrille Improvement Co., 
Steel ton, W. Va.

Nil Of A PRETTY WOMAN FATALHN 
GERMANY.

—Professor Miller, of tho Uulver. 
slty of Berlin, In a lecture delivered 
at Wesleyans University. Oonuectlcut. 
announced, according to the London 
Dally News, that while kisses are per 
nicious, "thu bite of a pretty woman 
Is absolutely fatal.'' Scientific obser 
vations, most carefully conducted have 
shown, say* the learned German Pro 
fessor, that a woman Is more danger- 

• oo* than a snake. He has examined 
the months of women lu Germany, 
Hranoe and England with special ref 
erence to the toxio quality of their 
llva. Bo venomons was it, h« says, 
''that an arrow dipped In it wonld 
produce a quicker and more horrible 
death than if It bad bten dipped in 
the venom of a awake." This is a 
very disheartening phenomenon for 
Europeans. Ai Americans, liowever, 
Y*y BO oaonlatory attention* to the 
beauties of Bmrope, they an aafe.

Ayer's

AGADIA BUTTER
has been on the market eight years, 
and during that period the demand hat 
doubled and trebled a thousand fold 
or more.

It Is used by some of the largest con 
sumer* in New York and Philadelphia
—linns wh? mike Quality the vi rjr tint 
requisite in a butU-r product. Il sup 
f>lir« the tables of some of the best ho 
t*l« at Atlantic City, and has been suit 
as fur north as Canada.

The ACAD1A BUTTER we offer you 
here at home Is tho same high grade 
article thst supplies the table demand* 
of the big cities and hotel* referred to 
above. Hold in thx *ame hermetically
 eatVd pxckaKHB nml made by tli« same 
aultleu pncens

If jour grocer doon't keep A ad la 
iiutter, drop us a postal and we will tell you who has It,   "" '  "

middlctoum Tarttu,
M1DDLETOWN, DEL.

IMMMIIIIMIMMII»*+'

You can depend on Aycr's 
Hair Vigor to restore color to 
your gray hair, every time. 
Follow directions and It never 
fails to do (his work. It stops

Hair Vigor]
fallingofthehair.jlso. There's 
great satisfaction in knowing 
you are not going to be disap 
pointed. Isn't that so?

" Mr h«lr f»d~J until II w»« nluml wlilt*. H took Jutt MI. bollle of Avrr'a II.Ir Vigor to r*«tur* It to lit fnrnivr riitrU. rich rolnr. Your lUtr VlRor r«rtMlul)r fli*-* whut vnu rUlm for II." —A. M. UUUUAM, Uucklunliam, H.O.
fl M > IxXUt. 
Allidrii^«l»l«. for-

j. r. Area oo.,

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec- 
tion agaiiiHt loss by firt', 
and (lie possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
canh outlay. Wo want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Win. IK. Cooper & Bro
SALISBURY, HD 

Opttt. If. II. A L. Au'n.

•+**•<

WANTED!
Peas, 2500 Bus.

Ctuh or Trade.
Teaberries, 200 Bbls. 
Chickens, 14000 Pair.

Eggs, 66000 Doz.
Hush Them In!

Another New Arrival of Goods !
Prepare
Klour.. ..

ODD DRESSERS.
NOT I'K&PLE, lint piece* of

Kimiituro not nccciiarily
matching---

Chairs and 
Bedsteads

SONSULMAN
FURNISHERS

WAR TO THE HILT ON HIGH PRICES!
etl Hugar... ....... _ .:..... .....«., ...,«..V
Hum. ...._................. ........ ..... 1'J'^o

.............._...__.. duwn. down, dnwu
HATS—Soft or Derby. —For Men und liny*.......................... ............... : !), so, iOo, jl.ii
CAPS.-For Men and Boy*.........16 and Bo
CLOTHING.-Hull* for Men mid Ilovi.........

-.  ................._. ........I.DO, IfiO. !t7i, to $10

ENAMEL WARE- Larf. lnvolc«.-*qiiarl llurkeii.'^it. and t-i|t. Coffee I'uU, Klrw 
Krtllen (l»r*f), rlc......... .... each *nlv 2\.-

Heaulirul, colored roaei, Tia Sou. .VI 
piece* ...................... .............. ......IU.7&

LAP ROBES Ilrautlful and gi»Hl-i». |3 BU
SHOBS-New larolc.-. Womrn't Kanga 

roo................. .... ..._...................,.«..|HW
Women'* Vlcl Kld(BUBt...——„—— l.W 
women « itroDg. handsome Bluohrr 

(D H B).................. ........................... I XI
V7I Jt ATAMoft, .Vfrj/pr guarnit'il.

n

COATS-Bnuid New,- H.ndioine 
°n ' W?« " n<1 ""ort- U'lor.: «' bll""»"' «•**'!. From

D?.V .°2°DS - Calico,',. Cnnu.n Flannel 7 'Bed TirkiiiK Go. ,U III. Kloeoe lined L£ '
nJ-I'miTi i " d '•* '""•'"""••"dKlau- \

STOVES.. ..JIJO up

ooOn. Urvu (loodn. Kibh<"m*,' ( 
Hall hv the •ack. Grocer

NEXT WEEK for Bargain.. Full Stock - Fresh Uood5-Pollte 
Attendants.

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons,
'FRUITLAND, MD.

Marvelous Results
'"." ' >^_rou,«! 1 !,a.bo"'°", LeBore Combination Lime.

your furni by the use of

K U-OOU account of IU«U|wrlor i|U«llly; •ml »njr formnr lli»l wanu lili limn lu Iml wull »rl iiulrk will nev«r b« dl«kp|>olul«<l when lin Iniyi thli lime. T<> Mine your ntrm our Urn* will be llir key l«Mclu»l «n<I «r»<lu»l pnx|Mirlly for yean to come. If you ' your poor l*ud inftrte rfi-h «i tlml you will more llian double In all crop*, u» l«()or* It will bring the auiwer In «veiy ca»e. Hee me or wrlle for Catalogue.

G. M. MADDOX,
General Agent, DELMAR, DEL.

Fading Hair
FOR SALE.

Nine Lots In Oaiudea from $100, 
| down to t80.00. Address, 

DB. J. I. T. LONG,
Alien, Md.

Mill Mail Wanted.
To cut, wiw and pilo 700,000 

to H00,000 feet of Timber, 
three miles of Salisbury, at 
once. Apply to
U. W. DICKBRSON or Wm M. DAY, 

SalUbury, Md.

Thanksgiving 
* * Candies * «*

Lots of different kinds from

10 to 60 Cents a Pound.
Freth from our own factory. Good

eating candy. Trj a a AMI-LI
BOX 0 cent*.

REYNOLDS A Co.
117 Main Street,

JAUSBURY, MD.

Representative 
Wanted.

We desire an energetic representative
i Salisbury and Wioomlco County.

Good contract In onr Accident and Life
departments to the right party. 

Address
WM. R. MOORC, 

Manager Baltimore Branch,

Ik* Trm!m In, Co, il Htrtfir., Cm,
744-741 IfriUM* •M'|. MLTINMI. MO.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Go.

The AdverllMt 
Itemi, inch ai 
partlei, tea* and 
Umt, wllli the 
tbU department 

.domed with thi 
er—not for i 

bfiood faith.

—The Misse 
in Phlladelpb

 Mrs. Ellei 
but week wit

-Thanks 1 
Thanksgiving

—Mrs. Hari 
> in Dover, Del

 Misses M
attended the

, In Pooomoke

-Miss Nel 
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—Miss LU
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be closed al 
80th.. Than
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t*. fatal- 
re. Hubbvr

Local
finnt it <A« (n JA uxwti ninp mm, nnt'ont and 

<M*0«. Thnt it, truth cotuMrnfop 'A«mu>MnA<j 
»»<r>/W. or pltntanl, or \utful. or nacwary for a 
r*uf«r u. knot*.

The Adrerllter will be plewed to receive 
lt«mi, inch u enniement*, weddloft, 
partlee, teH and other newi rl p«nonal In 
teract, wtlh the name* of thoee preeent for

•IhU department. The Items nhould be In- 
doned with the name and addreei of the

(lender—not tor publication, bat ai a nutUtr 
of good faith.

—The Miuei Houston are visiting 
in Philadelphia.

—Mrs. Ellen Toadvine spent part of 
lait week with relative* in Snow Hill.

—Thanks 1 Thii ii the leaaon of 
Thanksgiving R. E. Powell & Co.

—Mrs. Harry B. Freeny Is visiting 
I in Dover, Del

—For their support we thank all 
Jour friends and patrons. B. E. Pow- 

Bll & Oo.
 Mrs. Olias. E. Harpor, who hag 

visiting in Philadelphia, is ex- 
oted home today.

—Mrs. Margaret H. Rounds spent 
iVeek with Mrs. Wm. H. Britiing-

 Wednesday, November 99th., will 
be donation day at the Home For 1'he 
Aged. Vegetables, fruits, oanned 
goods, or food of any sort your kind 
hearts will prompt von to gire, will 
be thankfully received. "Freely ye 
have received, freely give.

 Regular preaching services at 
Mardela M. P. Ohuroh on Sunday af 
ternoon, November Sflth., at 8.80 
o'clock. Subject will be "Seed, Soil 
and Season,. But no Bnrven, Why?" 
Revival services will begin in Sneath- 
en M. P. Church on Sunday evening. 
November 26th.. at 7.30 o'clock. Sub 
ject, " Eternity."

 While working on his larm in the 
country near Winchester, Vn., Oeo. 
A. Oook discovered a large cave which 
extends a great distance under the 
ground. Three large chamber* con 
taining many wonderful and nnio.no 
formations were explored. Arrange 
ments are being made to carry on 
farther investigations. Mr. Cook says 
a fortune teller some years ago told 
him a mammoth cave existed on his 
farm, but his present discovery was 
accidental.

 T. W. Towers, and family of Erie, 
Pa., arrived at Mardela on Wednesday 
and moved on the Wm. Boniida farm

f -Miss Marie Wood, of Dover. Del.. 
is visiting Miss Lulu Mae Bailey, of 
Clay ton, Del., this week.

 Misses Marian and Sadie Veasey 
attended the Veasey Young wedding 

, In Pooomoke on Wednesday.

 We should be gratefnl for the bless- 
i which are being bestowed upon 

bug. R. E. Powell & Co.

—Miss Nellie Fish left Wednesday 
' for Louisiana, where she will spend 
the winter.

Bell gave n surprise 
Parkinsou Saturday

—Miss Daisy 
party to Miss 
evening.

 Miss Ltciie Collier has returned 
home from a visit of several weeks in 
Baltimore and Ellioott City.

 Our store will be closed Thurs 
day, November 80th., Thanksgiving 
Day. R. E. Powell & Co.

—Mr. Lloyd Watson, of Philadel 
phia, Is visiting his sister, Mrs. Osoar 
Hal ley, of Olayton, Del., this week.

 Miss Mattie Siemens who has been 
ill with typhoid fever in a hospital at 
Norfolk, Va,, is convalescent.

 It is time to buy Xmaa gifts. We 
prepared to aid you in this line. 

Thanks! R. K. Powell AOo.

 Young or old, pure homer pigeons 
for sale. AU birds mated. ROM Gor- 
dr, Salisbury, Md.

 The barbershops of the town will 
be closed all day Thursday, November 
80th., Thanksgiving.

 Miss Alice Wailes entertained 
Friday afternoon in honor of Mis* 
Marie Senaeney, of Union Bridge. 
/

—To show our gratitude we are 
offering exceptional bargains In dresx 
good*, ooat* and furs. R. E. Powell 
&0o.

 The Ladies Aid Society of Alien 
will hold an oyster snpper at the par 
sonage on Monday evening. November 
97th. AU cordially invited.

 The lunch and supper given by 
the ladles of St. Pnters P. E. Church 
on Tuesday was quite a financial suc 
cess, about $60 being cleared.

on the road from Mardela to Vienna. 
He has recently purchased that farm. 
He bronght along in special car, throe 
horses, fifty bnshelu of corn, a large 
quantity of oats and some hay: also 
many of his farming implement*. He 
assigns two reasons for moving south 
ward ; one, he and family had grown 
tired of long cold winters, aa much 
snow had already fallen, another rea 
son was the low muddy condition of 
the land where he resided. Bo and 
family seem well impressed witn tlieir 
new home.

 Miss Elizabeth Elsey Woolford 
and Mr. William T. O. Polk were 
married Wednesday in Princess Anno 
at the home of the bride. Rev.Will 
iam O. Woolford, a cousin of the 
brido, performed the marriage cere 
mony. Miss Woolford Is the oldest 
daughter of the late Col. Levin Wool- 
ford, of Princess Anne, Md., who at 
the time of his death was State Tax 
Commissioner of Maryland and at one 
time Comptroller of Maryland. Mr. 
Polk is the only eon of the late Col. 
William O. C. Polk, of Somerset 
county.

 The annual report of Treasurer 
Bounds of the Wioomioo School Board 
appears in another place. It shows 
total expenses during the year of 
about $16.000.00. Teachers' salaries, 
$33,000.00: kindergarten and manual 
training, $3,000.00; apparatus and 
furniture, $1.791.04; repairs, $1,044.00; 
fuel, $3,346.13. Sources of income, 
State school tax. $34,434.18; State free
school fund, $1,0*6.68, Academic fund, 
$1,300.00; county appropriation, 
$14,000.00; lioenxes, $1,334.43: manual
training, $3,000.00.

 LonU Dalmas, Ew|., of Philadel 
phia, owning a controlling interest in 
the Salisbury, Electric Light and 
Power Company and the Salisbury 
Water Company, bus recently returned 
from Haiti, where ho has sc 
oured a ooncexsion, granted to the 
National Railroad of Haiti, a cor 
poration formed by Mr. Dalmas and 
associates. The cnnqesslon it is said 
gives the Americans the right to build 
« steam rnilrond across the Island and 
carries with it a grant of land for a 
distance of a mile and a quarter on 
each side of the road bed.

INGENIOUS RAILROAD^I-.-T-V ___
Device For Automatic Coupling Of Cars.

Invented By Mr. John S. Fartow Of
This CJIy, May Revolutionize

Present System.
Mr. John B. Fnrlow of this city, has 

invented a device for passenger and 
freight cars that will, if it can be 
bronght to tho perfection designed by 
tho inventor, greatly expedite the 
movement of trains, especially in the 
largest depots, and at the same time 
lessen the risk to nnman life which is 
now endangered by the present system 
of car coupling. It will make a de 
cided stop toward progress in the 
management of railroad traffic, and 
reflects credit npon Salisbury for giv 
ing forth tho idea.

The device is an air coupling, to be 
used in the place of the hote and clamp 
now in vogne. It works automatical-1 
ly when the ran are coupled by the 
main coupling. The air coupling has 
a projection that extends beyond the 
mnin coupling, the same on both can, 
so that when the cars come together 
the air oonpliug meets to form a joint 
24 inches before the main coupling. 
Tho air coupling having a spring at a 
pressure of 200 pounds, presi.es the 
joints, marie of rubber, that come in 
contact when the cars go together, 
and by tho force of a spring presses a

^^^MMMMMMMM^M.MMMM.M.MI

Salisbury Foundry & P/IachineCo* i 
F. A, GRIER & SON, Proprietors,

Practicalal and General
MACHINISTS

Repairing of All Kinds 
Machinery.

Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Fittings.
Enstallers of All Kinds of Machinery.

MEN'S BOYS' YOUTHS' I

LITTLE GENTS'

LADIES' INFANTS'

CHILDREN'S

joint. The Meovo, sliding back by 
automatic action, opens the nir valve 
and alsu opens the free line of air to 
tho air brake to uncouple the car. 
When they separate, a spring provided 
for tho purpose that forces the taint, 
forces tho Hleevu out. Connected 
thereto is a lever rod that closes a 
plug valve ordinarily handled by the 
brakomnu. The slidable action in the 
place of the hose, composed of flexible 
joints are made by a knuckle and ar 
ranged with the best ball bearing.

Mr. Farlow is now having con 
structed at Mr. R. D. Grier's foundry 
the practical device, which when com 
pleted, about the end of this month, 
will be practically tested on the B. C. 
& A. R. U., between Salisbury and 
('Inihorne. At his homo is a model 
nf the design and a patent has been 
applied for.

Real Estate 
Broker ̂  &

Having had several years' experience in the Real Estate 
business, we are prepared to show

Money-&rowin6 Properties
Farms in Wicomico and Adjoining Counties. 
Gty Lots and Houses. 
Manufacturing Sites. 
Suitable Building Lots. 
Locations for Industries.

Good deal can be arranged through me TODAV. Call.

(10 L.IIMI ISN'T IT7

Not only being the largest line of shoes on the | 
I ! Eastern Shore, it's the best line of footwear ever shown ! 

; at popular prices. Full fashioned by expert craftsmen ; ; 
; and built along right lines for holding your trade.

We would like you to inspect our fall line, now in. \

Dickerson & White,
Succeasort to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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Teacher Vindicated From 
hied.

Charges

R. TRAINK WIUMAIMS,
Head of Main Street,

SALISBURY, MD.Local aad Loot Dtetanca 
Telephone No. I79A.

..-Mill

The result of the proteat filed several 
weeks ago by some pntronn and trus 
tees of Pittsville school charging lack 
of discipline in the management of 
the School, aeniust Mins Rebecca 
Shockley, won a unBininons decision 
of the School Board to discharge the 
complnint.

The pHitionorH were represented 
by Mr E. H. Waltou, and Mitts Shook 
ley by Hnn. E. S. Toadvin. The 
Board in its opinion said :  »

" While wo believe tho accused has 
made some error* in an honest dis 
charge of the duties an lirst assistant 
in the Fittsrillu school, yet from the 
testimony produced before this Board 
we also believe tho protesting patrons 
of that particular room, at least those 
who gave testimony, have fallen into 
greater error when they not only with 
hold their Kupport of the accused, but, 
as was shown by the evidence, antag 
onize her in every jwssiblo way calcu 
lated to undermine her influence and 
authority over those committed to her 
care."

Man Wanted; To cut, saw 
on cars million feet lum- 

Apply at Wicomico Uldg & Loan 
office, Salisbury, Md. Oct 7, tf.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Belts, of Salis 
bury, Md. have been spending thn 
week with Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Trnltt, at the Efrlok Hotel.—George 
town Democrat.

 Rev. J. W. Hardtisty and family 
expect to soon occupy the new eight 
room house on Bast Church Street just 
being finished by W. 0. Qnllett as 
owner and W. J. Ennls. contractor.

 A /ew of Mr. Preston Ellings- 
worth's friends were entertained at a 
surprise rapper at his home on Smith 
Street, last Tuesday evening in honor 
of bis arty sizth^blrthday.

—Harper A Tayjor, jewelers, have 
been making costly improvements in 
their front display windows this 

-week. Large glass panels and hand 
some plate mirrors have been set in 
each with becoming effect.

—The Urge residence of Mr. J. 
Wesley Barton, in the suburbs of Po 
oomoke City, was destroyed by Ore 
Thursday afternoon. The cause was a 
defective flue in the rear of the build 
ing

 The oommissions for the newly 
elected county officials will be mailed 

the offloe of the Secretary of 
Btata at Annapolis the Utter part of 
the preeent week, so that most of the 
officials oan swear in by the first day 
of December,

—Mr. and Mr*. Louis 8. OUyton of 
Annapolis, have announced the en 
gagement of their daughter, Mist 
Florence Dashlell Olayton, to Lleut. 
Joseph A. Rossell, United State* Ma 
rine Corps. The date of the wedding 
has not been fixed. Miss OUyton is 
well known in Salisbury, having vis 
ited at the homo of Hon. James E. 
Kllegood.

. —Mr. L. P, Gonlbourn, who is 
' V conducting the People's Meat Market 

at the N. T. P. & N. Station announ 
ces that he has a Gold Storage Plant 
with a capacity for one and a half oar 
loads. Dealers supplied with choice 
Meats in any quantity. His Retail 
department is prepared to fill orders 
(or beet beef, pork, lamb, sausage, 

^Scrapple, vegetables, eta Call up Tel 
ephone Mo. U.

Take Dr. Bull'* Couth Syrup In tlan: yea 
kuuw, ruldanj rough erred cuu, uinpllon.

To Stop Taxation Of B. C. & A.
Samuel Bancroft, Jr., of Delaware, 

instituted suit In the United States 
Circuit Court Monday to restrain tho 
Oonuty Commissioners of Talbot coun 
ty from taxing anv of the property, 
rights or franchise of the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake aad Atlantic railway Com- 
panr in that county and which are 
embraced in a deed of trust dated 
September Ifl. 1R94, from the railway 
company to tho Atlantic Trust Com 
pany, trustee to secure an insne of 
bonds. The bill of complaint, filed by 
Nicholas P. Bond, attorney, states that 
Mr. Bancroft holds 90 of the 1,800 
bonds of 11,000 each, secured by the 
mortgage.

It is claimed tho property of tho 
railway company is exempt from tax 
ation, and that this act is a contract 
which may not be Impaired,

Pennsylvania Railroad Company Will 
Issue Clerical Orders for 1906.
Pursuant to its 'usual custom, the 

Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
issue clerical orders for the year lUOfl 
to ordained clergymen having regular 
charge as settled pastors of churches 
located on or near its lines. Clergy 
men desiring snch orders shonld make 
individual application for same on 
blanks furnished by tho Company and 
union can now be obtained from the 
ticket agents. Applications should 
be sent to the General Office of ihe 
Company as soon as poislble In no 
case later than December IB, so that I 
orders may be mailed December 80, to 
all clergymen entitled to receive them.

Appreciates His Present And former 
Pastorate.

Mr. Editor, Salisbury Advertiser:—
Your paper comes regularly and is 

much enjoyed. May I say to my 
WhltesvllTe Circuit friend* where I 
was stationed three yean and Sharp- 
town friends where I was seven years, 
that Marshall ton is a beautiful plaoe. 
I have a pretty church, largo congre 
gation, fine choir and very comfortable 
home. My health has greatly Improv 
ed. I would lova to see them all again 
and sing and preach to them as in 
days past. E. H. Miller, 
Pastor of Marehallton M. 15. Church.

or BULLS
(OUGrlffiRUP
has wived many a life. It never . 
fulls to euro a cuugh or cold. For' 
croup, whooplnff-cough, bronchi-1 
tls, Krippo and all throat and lung , 
affections It ID Invaluable. It hua 
bi'on in u.so for over CO years.
A Sample Sent Free i

If you mention this paper.
Dr. Bun'* Couth Symp curea the child 

an well mi the parent. You can always ' 
r<ily on It. It's pure, qulok and sure. 
Don't bfl mlalwl. If a dealer odors you 
acme other **juitt an good" InMitt on get- i 
ting tho old reliable Dr. Bull's Cough 
Brrup. No Imitations aro n* good. - 
Address. A. C. Meyer A Co. .Battbnon.KU.

Do You Want $2 Shoes?
If yon IX) NOT, lots of other people DO. 

That's the price that euita the time* the most 

value for the money. Kverybody it beginning to 

see thin fact, and the

Sale of the $2.00 Shoes Is Growing
all the while. Our line is nearer complete than 

any line ever shown in the city. Only look at them 
to gee the styles. We will guarantee the wear.

HARRY DENNIS,
UP-TO-DATE SHOKIST, 

;; SALISBURY, IVIARYI-AND.

When Selecting fl Diamond
LOOK FOR

1ST BRILLIANCY. 
2D COLOR. 
3i> CUTTING AND 

PERFECTION.

ESSENTIAL POIXTS OF A FIXE DIAMOND.

When piyln| pirtlculir attention to the abete point*, 
•ur irlci i are tin lewtit.

HARPER &, TAYLOR,
Leading Jewelers, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

»+++»»+»»»+»*»»++»»»+*++»»+»+»+•••«+»»+•«•••••

your 6v«$ Or Read flcl
Th« I rouble In •ImiMl »lwaji eauud 

l.v ilerifllvrrynlitil. Alwmjrl coniult 
nn Ej«S|itdlllit when yourrymtlntDd 
you I'Hiinut continue for nny Ixoirth or 
limp to mt»ril nmnll ohjifto. when 
the vjrtfi «m»r1 or water; when the eye 
lid" xvt IntUmrd often; or, when you 
have pain In tho ryeball. orbit, torn- 
plM or fun bead. / rontrl all optical
rtrfrrt*

HAROLD N. PITCH,
Evi Spt CUUIT, 

IVD.Bui "K." 129 Mil* St.. SalUkarj. Hi.
Optical l"nrttirt «|>rn from n to 12 a. m. 

ami I (u (1 }i. in. AV« Kf'iminnl FRKK.
Stud lor "Tat Ey« »4 Id Can." Hall*4 Fra*.

On Thanksgiving Day
why nut havf out- of the innst fashionably cor 
net Suits nr Overcoat* «-vor made, to IK.' thank 
ful for?

We have ihi-ni in nil the sumrU-st Btjk-8 of 
the reason, and fuch out- bears the label that 
denote* the most perfect attainment in mod 
ern tailoring :

That Bad 
Cough.

Ik'tter stop it in time before it 
develops into something more seri 
ous. Spruce Pine Cough Cure
won't "raise u man from tho dead," 
but it WM.I. cure any ordinary cough, 
cold, uore throat, hoarseness or bron 
chitis, and do it quickly. It's gur- 
anteed to do that Very pleasant to 
take. Price 20 cento.

R. K. TRUITT & SONS,
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

R. E. POWELL & CO. I

1
Clothes.

The deaigDB express the moat exclusively 
correct ideau of fashionable dress. The fab 
rics have been selected to reflect the latest ef 
fects iu pattern, weave and coloring. The 

.fit is faultless, the workmanship of high class, 
and the prices moderate.

I

V

I
8  J»»
8
88
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1
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Beautiful Sack Suits 1

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Street,
BAL18UUBY, MD.

in alngle and doubU-breast*d ntyUn and of various module. Long 
straight front coaU, broad shoulders and wide lapels. Troutera that 
" et"exactly ai they ought to A wealth

5 SSSB WSZX£'.^*^. $ 10 to $ 18.50
fiattdsome Winter Overcoats
of all the approved cut* and fabrics. Medium and lon^i loose, "walit" 
and belt black. Made from flue wontudo, vicuna*, kerseys, frieze*, 
meltons, etc.; of foreign and domestic, 
manufacture .................................... .     $10 to $18.60
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jCargtot and 9%oat Popular 3)*partm9*t Stor*.
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Dress Goods! 
Dress Goods! (

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY,
—^—— BECAUSE ————-

Our stock is full and complete. 
    The goods are brand new.

You can get tho pick of the best. 
For this season wo are ottering giant

values at dwarf prices. 
"A stitch in time saves nine." 
It also saves money.

What kind of a Dress do you want?
If you haven't decided, we can readily help you.

I James Thoroughgood.
^^^^^

i

WOOLENS.
Honrlettas.Serges, Mohairs,
Cloths, I'runellas.CheviotH,
Lansdowns.Granites, Voiles
Panamas, Rainproof Crave- .
nottcs, Xiboline, Thibet*,' 18lo" no - Chlflon ' IttiFeta'
Crepe do Sculla, Crope de 1 China Silks, Gluce, Gluce
.Chines, Toga Cloth. .Tufli'tu, Two Tone Tatteta.

SILKS.
Tatt'utas, Peuu de Cygno, 
I'eau de Crepe, I'oau de 
Loie, I'areifal, Diana, Lou-

YOU KNOW US.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
A SALISBURY, MD. |
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LAMB
that is fit for A king, it's so sweet and 
juicy. Roast Beer and Steaks that can 
not bo equalled. Veal Cutlets and Leg 
of Vral for slutting and roasting. There 
is nothing in the line of

Fine Meat
that cannot be found at our market, 
and for very attractive price*.

T. S. PHIPPS,
Successor to H. F. POWELL.

PHONE SH5, DOCK STREET MARKET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

«»»»«>«)«>»«)»»«)««)••>••*•«••»»

Just Arrived
-AND-

Tor Sale.
A CARLOAD OF NICE

< ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW ' 
WITHOUT *

liuvc InsnnVlfnt Innurnnce.or coming 
lulu iHuwriiKloa of property that may 
br (to«iriiyid cuddrnly by Ore without 
a moment'* vurulngT

Oor Policies Are Written In Stiidird 
Companies. Write or SM is.

W. S. GORDY,
d'rn'l Insurance Agt., 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

Br r.-K. DAV»ON

:•<•**' 
.vtft»jr -'.:. -i»v.

i

HOT A/,D COLD
BATHS

At Twilley ft Hearn'a, Main Streev
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom TOO
after the bath.

Shoes ehined for 5 cents and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Houxe.

& MULES.
COME FOR A GOOD ANIMAL 

TO THE

Atlantic Hotel Stables,
BERLIN, MD.

H. F. HARMONSON, Proprietor.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in « thorough 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

and

THEODORE W. DAVIS
SALISBURY, MD,

STRA YER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.4.

Dar and nlcht teulooa all tbe rear. New stMeata recelrcd at anr time. Bend (or Cata- lorme. Both pbones. We aUo teach Shorthand, Typewriting. Bookkeeploi. etc.. br Mall and loan trpewrltera to peraonn in all parti of the United Statea In connection with our Mall Coarse*. Termm Moderate. We hire recently 
pnrchaaed more than 100 New Rrmlnaton. Smith Premier and Ollrer Trpewrltera. Mention thl* paper when yon write. *) _

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

A SAP*. ri*r,i« Hsiifr br Ftt 
IIVII (S0«i TO Fill. »•'•6Mf i...r...i~-l . f U.o.7 H

l» r»r boi. niiiKdtk. 
a r»H,»».|. Pkinpir, ITM. If jwr dr«uUt 

*vt tarn l«i>4 Juwr arilcr* I* lfc«
I UMITID anoicat. co.,»»« T4. It

LADIES
DR. LaFRHCO'S GOMPODNfl.

8«rr.ipr<-'lT rrfftiUtnr: 25c*-nU. DrttnltU or mall. BookUlfrrc. DK. LAKHAh'CO. PblUdelphU, P"-

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

of SALISBURY, MD.,
on tin- InHtallmcnt plan. Many wh 
have borrowed ind paid out, borroi 
over attain, declaring that this I* th 
rnont fiuy nod convenient way they 
know U) acquire property or pay debt*., 

• call on

4fc-'<«*

!••. aak Pruirlil 
IH In CUMl •BH«irf.-i? To ' 1*33 ""and metallic boite, -Mled with blu. ribbon. T»k*m»*uwr. BeftoM «M**rmaa ••tall. <•!!••»••« iBBliattlmaa. Huyofyourbniftlat, Hnd 4>, In Mamna for Partlralar*. T**i|. MIml* and " BUlUf for L«4I*«," <» l/aer, r»«"rm •»!!. I*.*** Tettlmonlali. Mold b* •U

no* OBIOHBBTaa ORIMICJ.L OO.

Horses&Mules

W. M. COOPER, Secretary.
U'.' N. Dlvlkion hi., Huliatmry, Md. 

THUH, I'K.KRY. I'fMldeul.

We have just returned with 
a very nice lot of YOUNG 
MULES, well broken.

Always on hand a fine lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Horses at our Sale and Ex 
change Barn,on the shell road 
leading to Parsonslnirg, one 
mile from city limits.

WARD & GORDY.
D. J. WARD. ) Ppn . QEO. T. OORDY, J "opr "•

PRACTICma THE GOLDEN RULE 

NOT. K, '06—(I Cor. 10: SS-SS.)

The motto of th* world Is, "Look 
ont for No. 1," the motto of th* 
Christ U, "Do unto other* as ye 
would that other* should do unto 
you." David Harum't motto "Do 
other* a* they would do you, and do 
It first," I* but the twentieth cen 
tury echo of tbe first murderer's 
plea, "Am I my brother'* keeper?" 
In the world of nature, and In the 
animal kingdom the rule may be 
"the survival of the fittest," but just 
In proportion a* the race advance* 
In civilization and Christianity doe* 
It deny that law, and Introduce a 
higher principle, viz., that the weak 
have a claim upon the strong, -that 
sickness has a mortgage on health, 
that poverty Is bound up In the same 
bundle with riches, that Ignorance 
lays obligation upon Intelligence, 
that all men are debtors to those 
who are lower down In the scale 
than they are and are responsible In 
a great degree for their conduct and 
character.

The Apostle Paul COM Id not be ac 
cused of belns n "'.iro'ilbltlon 
crau ;." ho wits not a "fanatic." lie 
could see all tl Ics of a iiiiostlon. he 
never !ald down a proposition that 
wns r.ntenable. ho was u master of 
logic, tinrt lie hnci a heart big eno tgh 
to «   ; roc lute t'lu conditions under 
which all men are placed. In his 
day, us now, there wore many 
"burning Issues." and fiery discus 
sions. "Personal liberty." and 
"sumptuary laws," were unknown 
terms In his day, but the facts In 
volved were the same. There were 
then? who brushed aside all consid 
erations but those which were per 
sonal, and there wore those who 
were fierce In their denunciations of 
such people. "Now," said Paul, "It 
Is perfectly lawful for this man to 
art as he does; you have no right to 
say It Is not. But Instead of stand 
ing up for his rights, It would be a 
more Christian thing to abstain from 
doing what would do him no harm 
to do, for the sake of the weak 
brothers who think differently." 
That Is the sublime teaching, 
strength bending down to weakness, 
that the weak may Itself sometimes 
be strong.

It goes without saying that this 
Is not tbe estimate of the world. To 
be great In Its eyes Is to be con 
spicuous, on high. In the front rank, 
even though to get there the person 
has walked with spiked feet over 
bleeding hearts and ruined trades. 
It Is accompanied with noise and 
parade. Unless seen and known It 
Is nothing. It Is self, first, last and 
all the time.

Dut that Is'not real worth. The 
true man looks outward, not In 
ward, upon the things of others, not 
alone on his own; puU others Drst, 
not last; asks not, "What am I going 
to get?" but "What can I give?" 
Walks In paths of humility. Is full 
of benefaction, labor, sacrifice. He 
known that pride Is folly, self-seek 
ing Is littleness, sacrifice Is divine. 

This Is not a new rule. It Is a 
motive the most powerful which acts 
upon the reluctant hearts of men. It 
reaches what nothing else could 
reach. What mothers are the most 
beloved? Those who live butterfly, 
fashionable lives of ease, or those 
who patiently sacrifice themselves 
for their children? What Sunday 
school teacher has the most Influ 
ence, the one who merely asks 
questions out of a book, or the one 
who lovingly pursues the wayward 
pupil? What pastor has the greater 
following, the one who loafs In ec 
clesiastical dignity during the week, 
and Is only visible Sunday, or the 
one who wears himself out In lov 
ing ministrations to all the mem 
bers of his flock?

The world Is full of people who 
are weak. Weak In body and In 
soul; weak In mind and In morals; 
wcnk In will and In wit. They 
have aiwtt>b had to be carried, they 
never will go unless they ar* 
carried. Heathenism would knock 
them In the head. Paganism would 
expose them to wild boasts, but 
Christianity lifts them Into tbe arms 
of giants who are able to carry 
them, and says, "Do this In remem-

CURES AFTER THE DOCTORS HAVE FAILED.
RHEUMACIDE has cured thousands of cases of Rheumatism after all the doctors and all other means had failed. Rheumacide cured John F. Eline and others, of Baltimore, after the famous specialists of Johns Hopklni Hospital, the greatest hospital in the world, had failed. Rheumacide cured Austin Percelle, of ;Salem, Va*. and D. H. Olmstead, the Norfolk. Va., contractor, after they had spent large sums on other remedies and the doctors had given up hope. Rheumacide cured Mrs. Mary Welborn, of High Point. N. C.,of rheumatism she had endured for 20 years. Rheumacide cured W. R. Hughes, of Atkins, Va., after the most famous New York specialists failed. There is a reason why it cures: Rheumacide Is the latest discovery of med£x cal science, and while powerful enough to sweep all germs and poisons ou]n of the blood, it operates by purely natural methods, does not injure the most delicate stomach, and builds up the entire system.

Almost a Miracle In This Case.
. LLI ™. . i<- Dillon. S.C. Aur. 18, Bobbin Chemical Company:

Gentlemen:—In September. IMP. I took rheu matism In a very bad form (Inflammatory). In a month afur the dls*ar« started I had to live up my work and »o to bid. It continued to crow worse until my arnii and hands were badly drawn, so much so that I rnuld not use them. My lets were drawn tack till my (eel touched my hips. I was as helpless as a baby (or nearly U months The muscles of my arms and lets were hard and shriveled up. I suffered de.tih many llmei over. Was treated by six different physicians In McColl. Dillon and Marion, but none of them could do me any Bood. until Dr. J. P. Ewinj. of Dillon. came tn see me. He told me to try your RHEUM ACIUE. He got me one bottle of the medlcln- and I brrnn to tnke It and before the first bottle was used up I beta n to get better. I used 8H bottles and wni com pletely cured. That was years airo and my health has been excellent ever since. Have had no symptoms of rheumatism. Will say further that fbeean to walk In about six days• f er I be<an to take RHEUMACIDE with the•id of crutches: In about three months after I betantotake It I could walk as good a« any bodr. and went back to work araia
Yours truly. JAMES WILKES

SWEEPS ALL POISONS OUT OF THE BLOOD.
A purely vegetable remec-y that goea right to the sett cf tha disease and cures b>' rfnovlng the cause. Your drugi:lat aella and recommends Tvheumaclde. Sample bc'.tit and booklet free if you aend five cents for postage to

r.OBBITT CHEMICAL COMPANY. Pro: <letor*. Baltimore.

CURES
RhcumaUam. 
SeliUca. 
Lumbafo, 
RhtumiUoOeut. 
lndl«*Uon, 
Constipation, 
Liver Trouble, 
Kldn«y Troubla. 
La Orlpp*. 

All Blood 
Dlaoaaoa.

THE HIGHER LIFE
Selected Gems of Thought from Press

•nd Pulpit of >yi Sect*. 
The door* of life aw: Marriage, Suc- 

cew, Education and Death; many a 
man has found his lamp go out, like 
those of the five foolish virgin*, when 
suddenly the door U opened.—Key. 
Frank Cranes.

The Future of the Church. ! 
The church cannot continue to exist j 

much longer when It cease* to produce 
a better and richer and more desirable j 
quality of life than any other agency.' 
—Rer. Frank Crane*.

A Needed Revival. 
  What 1* most sorely needed In the 

world today Is a revival of true and 
undented religion In and through the 
churches of Christ that will result In 
nothing less than a reformation of 
those churches upon the foundation of 
a true Pentecostal type of spirit, life 
and service. Rev. Dr. 8. Parks Cad- 
man, Congregational.

In th* Order of Time. 
Jesus never questioned the proposi 

tion tbat It was a fine thing to be great. 
He had no small Jealousies to nun*. 
But He continually emphasized tbe 
declaration that It was a finer thing to 
be first, and, to HI* thinking, greatness 
and primacy were not synonymous 
terms.

Christ'* Proof of Lov*. 
When we see Jeaus Christ die w* 

know that Qod loves, and that the In 
finite bath a heart, and tbat our heav 
enly Father, like our earthly mothers, 
does suffer for His children. There t* 
nothing that so thrills the heart and 
lifts a man up as to know tbat some 
body loveh him and 1* willing to en 
dure shame and suffering for him.— 
Di. N. McOee Waters, Evangelistic.

Let U* Begin Now. 
Ar* there not some of us willing to 

make a new beginning and to bring 
our past and our present, what we ar* 
and what we hope to b«, even aa th* 
housewives of Israel brought their 
trinkets to Aaron, and, giving them 
Into tbe band* of th* Master, shall w* 
not let Him make out of us new men 
and women In the gospel T

Th* Benefit of Qod'* Presence. 
Tbe benefit* of Ood'» presence ar* 

thus arranged: A comfort and encour-

IS YOUR LIFE A BURDEN?
On Account of the Constant Suffer 
ing You Have to Endure From

Sour Stomach,
Heartburn,
Palpitation,
Lump In Your Stomach,
Falnty, Trembling Sensatlona

Before Eating. 
Spitting Up Your Food, 
Hot Water Brash, 
Sp->ta and Flashes Before

Eye*. 
Dlzzlnesb.

the

If IT IS VOU ARE ONLY ONE smonn tbe many thousands of others whcso life nas become a burden Irom tbo tortures of INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA. You btivo duuhtlvHa trinj mnny remodiea and so- callet cuics without result, mod am lieRlonlDij to think tbat your case is bopn>ag.
YOU AHE MISl'AKEN. tirlentists and physioinns sr« never at rest nod are constantly dsliing into Datura to disoofor remedies for tbe oure of human ills.

THE LATEST DISCOVERY is a Remedy for 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia,

mey's Compound
»n Artltio nl Digeitant that i.n'j oausva jour food to decay In tbe stomach, but it is a medicine up tliK Ftomach and enables it to do Its work as nituro intondetl. ASK KOK 8AMPLK.

IIErOWUEM>EI> HV I

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

i n • omin.iM i i mn merit la inoumr uur«|
PROF. C. F. THEEL, M. D.<*

»027 NORTH SIXTH ST.rfcNa«t»if*.ia, •»•- tin DeutBoher A/it.
Ul.lr*!, <• i.. %t t- It* if, »,,„, rii«Mrn< rtt & in« 
••If gradaalrel "(.Kit II \ V'Hp*«UIUt !• lit*

I, <v >ir nfi.i.rt t'uii, UTAH A, vrKKN y<*i

r*W*>r Nlli r*>'l«r*4. — Tl>« only > nr I > > me f<« lilt lm.«
••Hl'M I* l< lll.00l> rOlM>S"(->ttuml Mc,,ury),-
• •rt»M.>*a.H..r. t*-l .lUlllj Jb Mi-r.l——**, Ural a S V*H 
eorcU a.*1 ftirlrC «rv« (i>« > "iilu L i. fl-M**, HI.Us.**, •!*, 
( M,4«»h»tatulinj; (alt«<\ itilttr 
Luu.t Ham*) «V tur*«iit»r«c.i

a<Untf*Mrtn»«i. <.f oth*r*)i IM 
*t l)ur.*lirhil*<1'*>. ' " "

' UllBkll. — Hour* 10 to4, r *'n\t 
. !»-<J A* *•••*'•••* *Wtl*«I« 
IO I" ••

AN. Y.

V»*l. •»r«
• ttM

i H MEDICINE
>ir»TKUIOt'R IN IT« ACTION I 

IN IIN

Oood lor

(JI.'ICK IN UIVINU KKI.Itri
. Tur C»rU|

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA,

ASTHMA, SPRAINS. HUSCULAB 
TIZNOERNBSa, Pain In thcCbaat 
Sciatica. tUadacfae. ToolfcMlw. 

Strained MwclM, Lumbago, Ac. 
AND N<*» |»U!M vllfcMt tlM >lful>r» tml

-
  m

^^^Jn
400 N»rtk

raioaMOn.

LINIMENT.

PUONK IflflB, SALISBURY, MO.

OO YOU KE.CR A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Account! of individual! and firms 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

The survival of the fittest Is not 
the Christian law of conduct. If 
there U a child In the family who Is 
puny, crippled, unfortunate, always 
an Invalid, the mother broods over 
that child more than over all the 
oihcTH, and the whole family are 
taught to minister with tender care 
to the nercHHltlcs of the one wee 
lamb. They uru eyes and feet and 
humln und hruliiH for the one who Is 
bclplenH at:el puny. The most doll- 
caln morsels tiro for him. the softest 
chair U for him. the cosiest corner 
by the flro Is for him. Pleasure and 
enjoyment are Klvon up that he may 
be cured for, und nleop Is banished 
that ho may bu ministered unto dur 
ing the uulchfH of the night. It Is 
but the ii;i|illr:itlou of thin principle
 the utioiiK cailtiK for the wuak.

There doubtless ure many things 
which It would be easy for you to 
do, the doiui; of which would ruin 
others. The lover of humanity
 ays, "Tl:u i^'i I could do that with 
out harm to .to self. If the Influence 
on others U hurmful I will not do It 
for t.helr niiken. Not because It 
nurtn inc. hut because It hurts them, 
I am IHKIII I to c'.o everything In my 
power lo lift up und help my 
brother."

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Buhr-ground flour; faucy 
paten t rol ler process flour, 
buck-wheat flour, bom- 
Iny, fine table meal, chops, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers.
MO.

o
B«anta* 
Blgaatai*

•f

.•vrr
-Th Itaftt

To Our* a Oongh
Uke Ramon'i Knf Ilih Cough byrup la email dote* durloi the day, then ilcep at nlf tit A p4a« tar balm without morphine, ijc at all dcaltra,

For ialo by K. K.TrnlU * Hooi.

agement; an unerring guide; Inspira 
tion to Christian activity; an Inspira 
tion to personal consecration; a con- 
it ant broadening of spiritual vision; a 
restraining Influence In time of temp 
tation; foretastes of glory, In our pres 
ent experience.

Greatness and Qoodness.
Oh, my friends, there. I* no failure In

j the world but uOral failure. There I*
no Borrow In Ufe but spiritual sorrow.
There Is nothing In life for us beside
[oodness. "I would rather be right

than President," said Henry Clay. Ah,
o be right Is to bf king. U is b- tier

to be good tbaa treat. Ah, the good
are the great.—Dr. N. McOee Water*.

Trust In Jssus. 
Trust I* the easleat thing In lift. It

* life's earliest active Instinct. All life 
>eglus In trust. It I* movement along 
Lb« lias of least resistance; It Is the 
thing we caa do without trying, with 
out reason, without even loving. To 
trust, all you have got to do Is truat 
This, then. 1* tbe first step In knowing 
Qod—you must trust Jesus completely.
—T. C. McClelland, Presbyterian.

Let Your Watchword •*, "Work." 
It Is not enough to lympathlse with 

Christ's work nor to wish It well. W* 
n<ust live for that Ideal, struggle for It 
and for tbat Ideal men must die. Of 
Cavour, Ellxabeth Barrett Browning 
raid: "That great soul, who meditated 
and made Italy, has gone." Our gener 
ation I* full of men who meditate a 
new city, but who do not make It- 
Rev. Dr. Newel) D. Will*. Baptist.

Muale of Christianity. 
Music Include* the) whol* rang* of 

experience, all tbe gamut of emotion*. 
It claims lugarlthyms and tbe science*, 
tbe philosophies and th* flae art*, It 
belong* to the nursery and the school 
room, th* sanctuary oi piety, .tb* mls-
•w* of BfJMt^nfi, th* plighting of

troths, to halls of pleasure and home* 
of sorrow, to the odes of peace and th* j
battle cries o,' armies, U.e exploits of 
the living and the requiems of the 
dead. Dr. H. C. Swentzcl. Episcopal.

God'* Estimation of U*. 
"Who Is that commonplace looking 

fellow?" said a man to Abraham Lin 
coln. "Friend," replied the President, 
"the Lord prefers commonplace people, 
and that Is the reason why he made so 
many of them." Now, our'Lord esti 
mated men at their true worth/** He 
knew their power, and Ho foun*Bd His 
church on men—on Peter and\arne* 
and John and Thomas and Paul/ As 
our beloved collect expresses It: "Thou 
hast founded upon the apostles and 
prophets, Christ himself beJng the head 
cornerstone."—Bishop Burgess, Episco 
pal. ____

The Character of Je*u*. 
The character of Josus, he said, 

shines In a world of darkness, sin and 
death, and tbat for all these age* It baa 
withstood criticism and scorn of men. 
Jesus' life teaches us what human na 
ture In fine character may be, and he 
wondered how near to tbe level of 
Jesus' character were our live*. Ar* wo 
tearhtng our children the personal re- 
sponalblllty to a personal Ood a* re 
vealed to us In Jesus Christ? No, we 
lack tbat responsibility ouneJves, and 
we constantly break the law* of Chris 
tian life for popularity, a thing which 
deserts us the> moment we have It— 
Archdeacon Webber, Episcopal.

"Is Your Baby Cutting Teeth?"
Then you muit help him. Giro him

DR. FAHRNEY'STEETHING SYRUP
Babies like It. Best for Bowel Complaint*, prerenta Cholera In fan torn Cum Colic In ten minute*. C«n t*Kt"''itob«blc»on«<l»Told. Tbouundi of nxXhrnreljronUkltoirtthiT-ynuwm learn to do likewise. 26a •tdrac- fllU. Trial bottle lrr« II you mention thli paper.

lUdoonlj by D1W. 1). KAHKNEY ABON, HAOiairoww. MR

ONLY-Cl

Our records, extending over a period of 35 year*, show 
that only one person in aoo fails to find re.ief and cure In

NELATON'S REMEDY 
FOR RHEUMATISM—

only one in aoo asks for money back. 
Here is telling testimony;
I nave used Nelatno-s Klieumatloand (iiint U-m«dy for many year, both upon mya«lf for Ooul and In my practice f.,r both Oom and KlimimatlKm; found It to he all (hey claim fur It, a noverolirn remedv never met with a cane of Khrum. or (lout thai U did not nive unrrdv ifllef; oftun cured permanently. Jan. f. Dlrlrkann, M. !>., llorlln Md

NELATuN REMEDY CO., Baltimore, Nd.

Th* Price of Victory. 
Sometimes men feel that they ar* 

singled out for temptation. They wen 
ds r that It 1* so difficult for them to 
be the kind of men th*y ought to be. 
Undoubtedly, It 1* true of many rosn. 
It U tru* of any man who come* to 
any y*ry high and strong manhood, 
that the temptation* are subtle If they 
are not evident There are men who 
bar* **«med to pass unscathed through 
the fire, but If they come out men of 
strong Christian character, b« sure they 
have had their fight without your 
knowing It.—Dr. Nehemlah Boynton, 
Congregational.

N I G H T CAPS

Are You a Saint?
You cannot be saints If you have an 

•vll tongue, If you have dishonest mo 
tives, If you are like the weathercock, 
driven about with every wind of doc 
trine and only attending to your duties 
when you feel like It. You cannot be 
a saint If you possess an angry heart. 
A saint means a sanctified person, and 
a same11 fled person mean* a person set 
apart to a certain work. Are you true 
and honest and devoted In your re 
ligion T—Rsv. Chas. Herald, Congrega 
tional.

Belgium'* 1*0,000 Saloon*. 
Belgium, where public libraries are 

almost unknown, has 190,000 public 
drinking houses. That means one pub 
lic house for S« inhabitants, or on* 
public house for twelve men above 17 
years of age, the publican Included. In 
the last fifty years the population baa 
Increased 50 per cent, the number of 
public houses 168 D«r cent

A LAXATIVE TABLET
that moves and regulates the bowels; doea not cause any 
pain or griping; can b* discontinued at one*| boxed at 
25c. for the pocket, and always effective. Combines 
Laxative Result with Sedative Effect The tired, ner 
vous Mother, and the hurried Business Man, derive 
immediate benefit from

NIGHT CAPS
An entirely vegetable tonic (containing no oplatea nur nar 

cotics) that tones sbakea ncrvu and gives sound, peaceful sleep at 
night, as well a* a

Cl*)«r Hoad To-Morrow Morning.
An immediate relief for those who suffer after nsinf Coffa*. 

Tea, Tobacco, Alcoholic Stimulants, or who eat late at night 
READ THIS LETTER:

NOTE.—Mr. Crou hai kindly cuntcntcd to th< publicntion of thli Itrtar SKKHT1CAI. PKKSONS AKK KKKK TO WK1TE HIM. KNCI.OSING A 2c! STAMP KOK KKPLY. Thu i« lh« laircit and motl valuable IniranUi given coinuiA at it doti. from a conicrvativa and promintat banker.

HARRY W. OO*» * Co.
•ANKKM*

I** LA SAU.B ST.
CMICAOO. ILL . U. S A.

JOHN H. PHELPS. Scraatoa. Fa. *** U™' W0tOuUamtni
Your "'«ht Capt wcrt «lmo«l Ihruil upon ml by a Iritnd who irtdintlv knows a thlnl ol two. Shortly >ltcr th< muldl. ol l»t Jinuarr 1 waiiua »tau ol almost compute ncryoui cihauitioa. aiiuut from f itcitiyc buimcu ellort r«- lultini In inabilityto tnicp and mental d«i>rc»nou. My i>hynoin fortwo mootha treated me, at a larle expense, for ncrvom I'roitrillon. advieml complete rut for an Indtlinitt period. At tint time, a vacation wa« impoiuble. Fortunatclr for roe, I wat then introduced to Nilht Cain. Skeptically I tried thtm One-half a box teemed <• bract iny ntrvei within .-. week 1 could ilecp. With alceo haa com* a return of normal health and I feel Itki my.til aliln. 1 have recovered mr normal wcUhl. You maybe very lure tbat 1 now keep Nl«ht Capt constantly oa band, particularly at an aulitaat In caie of over InduUence at table. If, at any ttm«. vouihoulddeim it wiie.or to your advantage, to reltr anyone tome, do ao, I will be verr (lad to write imjulreri iboul it. 1 would lullut. howeyer. that you Inttruct (hem to encloie ilimp for rei>lr,for I ha»c reaion to believe that I mlaht find mvielf financially cmbtrraucd if Inuuirici come from all who need TOUT remeuy Kindly withhold tall letter from publication, Believe me,

trT (JSln'ea) HARXT W. CIOSS. 
For fall information and booklet, writ* to

JOHN H, PHELPS, Ph.rmaolat.
•ORANTQN, *»A.

HCCPMMCNDED

Hue DoTAMoe Tav«rn*Me sets MAM__ .__ "oa." OHKIAM

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.
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of
oer onnnrolloni betwsan Plsr 4 Light Bl
Wharf. Btlt.lraora.and thai-all way

dwialon at otalborna.
KA.ILVTAY DIVISION.

Tlme-Tabla m afleot Monday, Sapt, 11, IMS.
Baal Bound

1
a. in* Baltimore...........!*

Clalborne.........._._. I 4S
MoOitnlel.........._.. 9 Hi

. MIohMl'i.......... g 67
>yal O«k.............10 M

tlrkham..............10 07
lliNimflald .............10 10

asUro.........—......10 18
cthlehem....—....10 W

freaton. -,,,,,,.,,,,,.-,i'Q W 
' Llnchem«r....._._.lO 41

Kllwood....._....™...10 4S
i Hurlook...............10 51

KhodMdale—.......11 01
Roid'iaro**—.....11 08.
Vlanna...—...........11 IS
MardelaBprlncs....)! M
Hebroo....._..........II Bl
Hoekawalkln_......ll 34
Ballnbury......__....11 47
N.Y.P.*N.Jet.....ll M
Waliton'i........._....!! W
Para«>nabnri......._..12 OH
F11UT111B................U 08
WIHard'......——......U 14
Wbaleyvi)le_.........13 18
Bl. Martin'*............12 tt
B«rllD...__. .... 11 SO
Ooaan Ulty..._....»r.U 49

p. m.

9
p. m. 
4 10 
741 
7 S3 
7 U 
80S 
SOB 
8 IS 
» VI 
817 
8 44 
H 49 
84* 
868 
901 
901 
9 18 
V34 
981 
9 86 
• 48 
9fO 
967 

1001 
1007 
10 II 
10 18 
IU3Iion
1046 
p. m.

11
p. m. 
u Oi 
« US 
8 « 
8 44 
«H 
869 
7M 
7 12 
727 
T84 
7 SS 
7 U 
7 40 
7 68
7 6i 
8US
8 14 
8 X) 
8 28 
8 18

847 
861 
8 67 
908 
9 W 
9 IS 
I ffl 
9S6 
p.m.

JOYS OF MATERNITY
A WOaU'S IE8T HOPB IEAUZE1
Mr*. Pott* Tell* Bow Women Should 

Prepare for Motherhood

The darkest days of husband and 
wife are when they oome to look for 
ward to childless and lonely old are.

Many a wife has found herself inca 
pable of motherhood owing to a dis 
placement of the womb or lack of 
•trength in the generative organs.

MUSTER TEUS THE TRUTH.

Wet.

WMI Bonnrt.
6

a. m. 
Ocean tl.j.... —— IT. 9 40
Berlin . „ «.__ 8 68 
St. Martin'*.. ......... 7 OS
Whaleyvlll*. ........ 7 W
Wlllard's..... ——— 7 14
PitUvllle......... __ . 7

t Pmr»»

_
rHrn ... .....

MardelaBurl 
Vienna.... .........
Rflld'i Qrove.. ..
BnodMdal* ......
Hurlock... .........
Kllwood ..... .....
Llnebectar .......
Praton .... ..... __
Bethlebem ............ 8 »
Eaiton...... _ ......... 9 11
Bloomfleld..... ...... 9 18
JCInbara ............... 9 20
Royal Oak........_.. 9 14
Ht. Michael 1!.... .. .... 9 84

7 28 
Tffl 
T4» 

. 7 47 
7 64
7 68
8 07 
8 18 
8 22 
8 2B 
8 S7 
8 44 
8 48 
8 49

p.m. I 10 •tt\ tm six tn s*i
1 67 
SOI 
X H 
3 18 
S !H 
830 
8S» 
.1 48 
1 M 
401 
4 10 
4 17 
4 1» 
4 II 
4» 
4 45 
4 50 
4 Al 
4 W 
508 
5 15 D-.O

Mrs, Anna Potts

HOUSEHOLD CARES

MoDanlel................ 9 40
Clalbori-e................ 9 66
Baltimore ..........ar. 1 20

p. m. p. m. 
1 Dally except Sunday

Frequent backache and distressing 
pains, accompanied by offensive dis 
charges and generally by irregular 
and scanty menstruation indicate u dis 
placement or nerve degeneration of 
the womb and surrounding organs.

The question that troubles women 
is how can a woman who ban some fe 
male trouble bear healthy children?

Mrs. Anna Potts, of 510 i'ark Avenue, ! 
Hot Springs, Ark., writes:

Personal Experience Of Aged And 
beloved Preacher.

No other man in the community is 
so well beloved or whose words have 
such weight as the minister, who has 
devoted his life to the service of man 
kind. In Maryland one of the most 
noted Methodist ministers in the state 
snllered severely with rheumatism. 
He found no relief until a friend reo 
ommended RHKUMAOEDE. He wai 
so deliahtei with the results that /or 
the benefit of other sufferers, as a duty 
to mankind, he tells his experience 
in the followlua letter: 

 'Reistertown, Md., February 37th. 
"I was taken with inflammatory 

Rheumatism In my left hand and foot 
in the beginning of this winter and 
suffered greatly. A gentleman in 
Baltimore who had tried KHEUMA- 
OIDE for Rheumatism recommended 
it to me. I secured three bottles and 
took it in smaller doses than prescrib 
ed, and am now entirely cured. Can 
use both ihand< and foot without the 
least inconvenience.

'' Yours respectfully
"J. R. Wheeler,

Pastor, Roiktersiown M. B. Church." 
Your druggist sells and recom 

mends RHEUMAOIDE.

The "Winter Excursion Book."
Just issued by the Passenger De 

partment of the Pennsylvania Rail

gotten out by any 
It is a comprehen-

was delicate in health ; both niv husband niul resort books ever
I wore very anxious for a ehii.l to Mtm our railroad company.
home, but 1 had twomliwnrnagc*. and emild |   1.4.1.1.11 tn, t
not carry a child to maturity. A neighbor I sive manual of the leading Winter
who had been cured by Lydin E. Hnkhnm'a ' resorts of the entir« United States,
Vegetable Compound ailviawl mo to try It. I \ containing one hundred and sixty eight

Tax The Women Of Salisbury The
Same As Elsewhere. 

Hard to attend to household duties. 
With a constantly aching back. 
A woman should not have a bad back. 
And she wouldn't if the kidneys were

well.
hoan's Kidney Pills make well kid 

neys.
Here is a Salisbury woman who on 

dAr*«s this claim:
Mrs. J. J. Redden, who lives at 

808 Nallor Street, says: "I hare had 
kidney trouble for four or five years. 
I caught cold and It settled in my 
kidneys and oansed inflammation. I 
have been no bad at times I was com 
pelled to stop work as I could not at 
tend to my household duties. I had 
been subject to bolls every year in the 
spring or some time during the sum 
mer. I used m great many remedies 
for my kidneys and wore plasters but 
without permanent relief. I saw Dean's 
Kidney Pills advertised and g)t a box 
at White and Leonard's drug store. 
I had not taken them more than a 
week before I noticed their good effects 
and when I had finished the box I was 
very much improved I can recom 
mend Dean's Kidney Pills to other 
sufferers from kidney Iron bleu. For 
the boils or abscessM with which I 
was troubled I tried Doan's Ointment 
and found that it is all it is claimed 
to be.."

For 
cents.
New York, sole agentH for the United 
States. Remembnr the name Doau's  
and take no other.

The University Of Virginia.
The eighty first Academic year of 

the University of Virginia opened on 
September 14th, the first session since 
the formal installation of the Univers 
ity's first president, Dr. Edwin A 
Alderman. The enrollment on No 
vember 1st was 696, an increase of 
twenty over the same date last year. 
Of this total 246 are enrolled in the 
College Department, 80 in the gradu 
ate Department, 131 in tbe Medical 
Department, 189 in the Law Depart 
nient and 110 in the Engineering De 
partment. The wide prestige and in 
fluence of the University IB shown by 
the tinnibpr Of students from every 
section of the United States; North 
Atlantic States 44, South Atlantic 
"States 401, South Central States 128, 
North Central States 24, Western 
States 8, and Foreign countries '0. 
The introduction of entrance examina 
tions at the University this session 
has limited somewhat the present en 
rollment.

Chapped Hands.
Wash your hands with warm water, 

dry with a towel and applv Chamber 
lain's Salve just before going to bed, 
and a .speedy care is certain. This 
salvo is also nneqnaled for skill dis 
eases. For sale at I). L. Dickorson'H 
store and G. Hearn's store

9 Pally except Saturday and Sunday. 
11 Ualurday Only. 
8 Dally except Sunday. 
2 Dally except Sunday. 
No. « connect* at Berlin wltb D. M. A V. 

tra n Mo. 682. North, and oonueoU at Salis 
bury at NTV. P. A N. Junction wllh N. Y. P. 
A N. train• Not. W, North, and 81, South, 
when on time.

No. 1 connect! at Hallabnry at N. Y. P. ft N. 
Junction with N. Y. P. ft N. train M«. »>, 
South, and at Berlin with D. M. ft V. train 
No. 686. South, when on Urn*.

No. >K«U connection alBallahury at N. Y 
1'. A N. Junction from N. Y. P. A N 1 train 
No. 98. North, whon on time.

No. V connect* at Hallabnry at N Y. P. ft N. 
Junction with N. Y. P. ft N. train No 80, 
North, when on time.

Connection made with Slramrr Lluea at 
Eaaton, Vienna and Uallabury.

WILLARD THOMSON. (,-.i-r- V(rr
A. J.BKNJA.MIN. T. MlrRI" Ctt,

Superintendent »•••«. AfV

Pennsylvania Railroad.
PhfcdelpMa. Baltimore & Washington R. R.

DKLAWARK~DIVmiON. 
, pOn and after Uclpber 1,1916. revla*d train* 
will leave SALISBURY u follow.:

no«THWAaj>.~
a.m. a,m. a.m. p.m. p.m 

BalllbnrT.-Li. 13 38 ...... 1717 149 SOB
Delmar..........|108 |71I) JlOl »S13 |8*6
Laurel............ ISO 730 811 tn t<8
Bedford.....—— 188 781 80 9U 401
ROM._.......... ...... f78l
Oannon.——— ...... f789 f»3& —— 14 U
UrldftMlle.... 148 746 841 144 418
Urwnwood.......... 768 849 1163 424
P*rmln|-tOD ......... 800 868 ...... 481

did ao and aoon felt that I wan crowing 
atronzer, my hoadachn and bex-knrnra left 
me, I had no more boaring-down {minx, nml 
felt like a now woman. Within a year I 
became the mother of a stroii);, hcnlthy

pages of interesting reading matter, 
and profusely illustrated with half 
tone r engravings. One may obtain 
full information in reference to wln-

cbild, the joy of our home. Lydla K. Pink- ' ferine places, routes and rates there- 
h&iii'H VoRptablo Compound Is cvrtivinly a 
splendid remedy, anil I wish every woman

to. The book is bound in an artistic
. -  , .cover, chaste in design and harmoni- 

wbo wanui to become a motl^r wot.1,1 tr) It" ! ong in co,or This vai nttbl e work may
Actual sterility in woman Is very i be obtained free of charge at the prin- 

rare. If any woman thinkn she Is stcr- cipal ticket offices of the Pennsylvania 
lie, let her try Lydia E. I'inkhnm's I Railroad Company, or will be sent, 
Vegetable Compound and write to Mrs. i postpaid, npou applioation to Qeo. W. 
Pinkham, Lynn. Mn.ss. Her ndvioe is 1 Boyd. General Passenger Agent, 
free to expectant or would-be mother*. Broad Street Station, Phildelphlaa.

BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT
FOR WIFE, MOTHER, DAUGHTER 

SISTER OR SWEETHEART

To Cure a Out, Sore or Wound
•pply Kfttnon'H Nerve & IloneOil promptly. III! 

_ . . •nll«ptlc—klopsthepninamlcauteiiheaung'by 
sale by all dealers. Price SO j firitintcntlon.iscandmoncybacklCnot!allAed
Foster Hilbnru Co.. Buffalo.

Energy all cone? Headache? Stom- 
nch ont of order? Simply a case of 
torpid liver. Burdock Blood Bitters 
will make a new man or woman of 
you.

Ocean City.....
(RC.AA.Ry.) _.. 

Berlin......__ —.
(Honelown.. ......
UarrTncVnJkr ......

|7 18
769

|840 ......
SM 11169
808 SW
861 166

118 
1»

Harrlnfton.. 
relton. — ..._ 
VIoU. ............ ......
Woooilde...... .....
Wyomlnc_....fl«X
Dover ............. 160

811
811

eSU
«8»

888
841

8«7 
900

911 
910

r9*l
tt« 
918 
941 
9M

ft 87 
961

1008
...... flu 11
918 1019
9 it 10 M

lull

_.... ..._.
Brenford........ .....
Smyrna.... Lr .....
Cutyton.... —— 801)
Oreen Spring. .....
Blackbird...... ......
Townaend..... ......
Mlddletown.. 8 a
Armilronc — ......
lit Plaaaant.. ......
Canal ... -. ... ......
Kin wood..... ...... ...... 1019
PorUr. ........_...... t»W 11044
B»ar... ......._..., — ..._. 11049
State Koad.._ ...... ...... flOM
NewCaatle... ...... »6I 1069

rnhnrat __ ...... p966 flloa
Umlncton. 416 1001 1118

B/J%ore,_...|8C7 J 11 • |U48 
nfton... 7B 110 160 
elphla. 610 1061 11 00 

a.m. ajn. p.m.

in*
117

SS5

143
163

446
464

r« W
10J 
609 
616 
1M

By this sign 
you may know 
«.nd will find

A Life Saving Coat.
A London tailor has invent*.', a now 

life saving coat and gaiters, with 
which it is possible for a person 
clothed therein to maintain an upright 
position when Immersed in the water, 
even If not possessing any knowledge 
of swimming. The coat resembles in 
appearance an ordinary pilot coat: 
but It Is fitted with an air belt: which 
Is inflated with air through a tube. 
The gaiters each weigh two pounds 
and are fitted with two brass wina* or 
blades fastened to the back of the heel. 
At the wearer moves his feet in the 
water these wings open and shut, and 
not only propel the wearer along like 
oars, bat enable him to maintain an 
upright position from the waist up 
ward In the water. A practical demon 
strtion of the utility of the Invention 
was recently undertaken in the River 
Thames by the Inventor, and its effic 
iency and life saving (.nalities clearly 
shown, even when moving against the 
tide. Scientific American.

AVegetable Preparation for As- 
slmnattag foe flood ancincgula- 
ting theStoaacte andBowm of

Promotes Digcalion.Cheerfur- 
nessandRest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphinc norMineral.
WOT "N AHC OTIC.

Aperfect Remedy forConsUpa- 
Hon, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

CUSTOM
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

S I N G E R 
S TORES 
everywhere

Hundred of lives s»ved every year 
by having Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil 
in the home just when it ii needed. 
Cures croup, heals burns, cuts, 
wounds of everv sort.

No matter how long yon have had 
the cough; if it hasn't alroadv devel- 
oped into consumption, Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrnp will cure it.

Hives are a terrible torment to the 
little folks, and to some older on«s. 
Easily cured. Doan's Ointment never 
fails. Instant relief, permanent cure. 
At any draff store, AO cents.

If Nervous and Bun Down
limply Improve yuur circulation. Rtmore tbt 
watte matter that cloga the blood by taking 
Rttnon'a Pllla— then tune the nenroui ayatcm 
with the Tonic Pelleta. All in one box for 15 rt» 
and money back If not uittfied

For unit by R. K. Trultl A Sona.

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA

ire

186

4U6 
4 14

fS44 
151 
801

fS06 
... «OS

Mil 
S1I4s tn
(17ft 11 
tst
f 40

MM StO 
1710 140 

SI5 «44 
IN 743 

p.m p.m.
J Oonnecla to Baltimore and Washington 

via Porter.
I Dally. | Dally exoept Bandar, 
"p" Stop* to dlaobane paaaeogara from U Id- 

dlelown and polnta aoulh.
"e" Stops on ahrnal to receive paaaenfera fur 

Maryland DIvlaTon via I'ort-r or lor Wl!- 
mlnglon and beyond.

••rHlope only on notice to conductor or 
•C«nt or on alfnal.

BRANCH ROADfl.
Del*., Md. * Va. Branch- Leave Harriot ton 

tor Franklin City aud way lUllona 10M a. m. 
aud &JO p. m. week days. Returning, train 
leaves Franklin City MO and 11.67 a. m. week

Leave Franklin City forChlnooteagae (via 
ateamer) 1 M and N.«6 p. m. week daya. He- 
turning, leave Chlncoleafue 10.18 a. m. and 
V30 p. tu. week daya.

Delaware A Cheeapeake Hallway—Leave 
Clay Ion for Oxford and way stations ».<Z a. in. 
ana 4.4H p. m. week dayi. Returning, leave 
Oxford *.« a. m. and l.« p. m. week daya.

Cambridge A BeaJbrd Railroad—Leave He*. 
ford for Cambrldfeand Intermediate autloaa 
11.17 a. m. and U4 p. m. week daya. Relum 
ing, leave Cambridge «,6» a. m. and U3 p. m. 
week daya.

CONNECTIONB-Al Porter, with Newark 
A Delaware City Branch. At Townaend, 
wllh Queen Anne'e * Kent Railroad. At 
Clarion, wllh Delaware at Cheeapeaie Ry. 
and Baltimore * Delaware Bay Braneb. At 
HarrlnftoD, with Delaware. Maryland * Vir 
ginia Brauch. At Beafbrd, wltb Cambridge 
ABeeJord Railroad. At Delmar, wllb Nrw 

„ York. Philadelphia A Norfolk, B. 0. * A. 
and Peninsula Rallroada.

These machines are now beinp sold at lower prices,
quality considered, than any otlier. Whether
you projK>se the purchase of a machine or not
there is much to interest most women at

Singer Store all are cordially invited.

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness is re:ponslbt\.for many 

a railway wreck and the same causes 
are maklnn nnman wrecks of sufferers 
from Throat and Lung troubles. But 
since the advent of Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, Couabs 
and Colds, even the worst cases can 
be oared and hopless resignation is 
no longer necessary. Mrs. Lols Cragg 
of Dorchester, Mass., Is one or many 
whose life was saved by Dr. King's 
New Discovery. This Brent remedy 
Is Boaranteed for all throat and Lung 
diseases bv all druggists. Price 50 
cents and 11.00. Trial bottles free.

SOLD ONLY BY

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
218 Haiti St., Salisbury, Hd.

SEWING MACHINES RENTED OR EXCHANGED.

HtW VOSIK •AMI

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Qaalfty.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
Nrw Ten Sets,

TIME.
Any time Is acceptable to us to visit 

our store.
We are always resdy. Oar ktock is 

never allowed to lose Its variety or at- 
traotivenn*.

Any time satisfaction does not ac 
company a purchase, your money hack

stimulate the TORPID LIVER, 
ntrengthen the dlicstive organs, 
regulate the bowels, and are un- 
equaledasaa

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
In malarial districts their virtues are 
widely recognized, as they poueai 
peculiar properties In freeing the 
system from that poison. Elegantly 
sugar coated.

Take No Substitute.

for the asking
Many desirables, 

prices, in

THE CURE is PERMANENT:
ALL

CORNS
BUNIONS

W. W. ATTERBIIHY,
Unn'l Manager.

OKO. W. 1JOYD, 
U. I'. A.

N
BW YORK. PHIUA. A NORFOLK R. R, 

"Oara CaiABLa* Roirra."

Time table In effect Sept 14. 1906.
MOBTH BOUNDTaAms. 

Laavc a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m 
j-orumooth........ 7 » t 80

, Norfolk...... ...—— 7 *» 8 U
14 Point Comft 8 40 7 *0 

^UM Cbarleafarr 104* 8 10 
Cape Cbarlea (IvelO H • > 
rtwomoke City... 108 1148 815 
ttellaborr ............ 1 49 It U T 87
Delmar (arr...—. 1 07 12 U J to 

p.m. a.m. a»fli.

p.m

SOB
1 M 880 
SON 8 38
I au looo
».m. pm

Wllmlnglon-—880 U 1118 8 SI
Baltimore———— 7 10 10 1 00 S M
Washington ....... 8 18 U 8 II 8 44
Philadelphia (Iv. t M 18 11 S6 S 00
Mew York.... :..... 1 11 00 » 18 10 80

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

avtuSOOO
iSTrttouuiaoiin
tHilWCiMO EvE

STATEIHTHE

Ih*T.
found Oera. 

Iclde tbe ntoit 
•fflclcnt remedy fer 

corn* I have ever used. 
A. I. HOEN, Ulobmoo4, Va. 

I used your Cornlclde wttb exoeU 
lent reiulU. 111:3.0. KDHBT.

Lew**, Del.
I bar* uaed many com cure*. Comlolda 

la tbe b«it I ever tried.
QEO. B. WALKER, Wllmlnrtoa, Del. 

Comlolde la better than anything I erar 
uaed. H. A. WUXDEULICH,

Baltimore. Md.
I tbtak Cornlotde la the belt thing I ever 

tried, oan't wear ihoei without It
MIB8 LIZZIB HIDLB, Roae. Os.

••it pnopmrreae 
THK •TArTOMD DMUQ CO..

•ALTIMONC, MO. U. ». A.

Sold and Recommended by DK. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

BOUT*Leave a. m. p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m
New York..... ..... 7 M 8 » 116*
Philadelphia (IvJO It 11 Qt 7 40 I ID
Washington....... 7 00 t 40 U 48
Baltimore...—— S (U T M I 4t
WUnalniton ......UO U 11 50 I • I 44

Leave p.m. f.tat a.m. p.m. a.m
Delmar...———— 111 a €9 11 40 S4S7K 
•alUbnry...——— 14* • W 11 54 7007SO 
Promote Olty_ 1 » IM 100 t 01 S 4ft

ft H
141:s

1080
. Ubarlea (Ire 4 40 

._ Point OomfX Sift 
urfblk................ * 00

arr. » It t 01
p.m. a.m. pjn. p.m. p.m

t*nllaian BatTeit Parlor Oara on day eiprees 
trains and Bleeplna. Oara on ulcbt ezprees 
"""•^Lbetween New Yoik, Philadelphia, and

ilpnia doutb'boand Bleeping Oar ao- 
-bound

"QUEEN OF 8EA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. \ 
STEAMSHIP LINES.

BitiiN Bwlip, Prividiici, Biltiion, SiTunah, Norfolk aud Newport Nm,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport Newt and Norfolk. Accommodations and
Oniiine Unsurpasaod. Js»-Send for tour book.

Finoat coaatwise trips in the "World"

J. C. WHITNEY, 2d V. P. & T. M. W. P. TUBNEK, 0. P. A/ 

. General offices Baltimore, Md. ' , '

It is thought that the new Pennsvl 
vanta railroad bridK>< at Havre d< 
Qraoe will not be finished before 
spring.

Sdb More Of Chamberlain's Cough Reme 
dy TkM Al Others Put Together.

Mr. Thos. Qeorgp. a merchant of 
Mt. Elgin, Ontario, «a>«: "I bavo bad 
the local agency for Chamberlain's 
Ooagh Remedy ever since U was in 
troduced Into Oanada. and I sell as 
muoli of it as I do of all other Hues I 
have on my shelves pat together. Of 
the many dozens sold nnder guarantee 
I have not had ou« bottle retnrnod. 
I can personally recommend this med 
icine as I have ns«d it mynolf and 
given It to my children and alwayn 
with the best resnlu. "For sale at 
O .L. Oiokenon'sstore and O. Hearu'H 
•tore.

Mr. William 8. Grown, of Denton, 
has been appointed principal of tbe 
Annapolis pnbllo school.

Not A Sick Day Since.
"I was taken severely sick with kid 

nev trouble. I tried all sorts of med 
iolnes, none of which relieved me. 
One dar I saw an ad of your Electric 
Bitters and determined to try tnat. 
After taking a lew doses I felt ml lev 
ed, and soon thereafter was entirely 
cured, and have not seen a sick day 
since. Neighbors of mine have U<en 
cured of rheumatism. Neuralgia, Liv 
er and Kidney troubles and General 
Debility." This is what B. P. Bass, 
of Freemont, N. 0. writes. Onlv 60 
cents at all druggists.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
AKpntn of cither sex should today 

write Marsh Manufacturing Co., &ss 
Lake Strert. Chicago, for cute and par- 
ticulan of their handsomo ALUMINUM 
CARD CASE with your name engraved 
on it and (Ilied with 100 Calling or 
Business Cards. Everybody orders 
them. Sample Case snd 100 Cards, 
postpaid, 40c. This Case snd 100 Cards 
retail at 75c. Send 40c. st once for case 
and 100 cards. luly !2-*m

at quick-selling

Shoes, Boots, 
Dry Goods, 
Notions.

A.T. DASHIELL,
Suecenor to J. II. Daihitll <t Bro.,
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

Ne*w Spoons, 
And Forks. 

New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark:

(tap.
A reliable medicine and one thu 

should always bo kept in the honse 
for immediate niie IH Chamberlaln'- 
Congh Remedy. It will prevent tn 
attack if given in an soon as the nblli 
becomes hoarse, or even aftvr th 
oronpy oongh appears. For sale at O 
L. Diokenon'tt store and O. Hearu 
store.

A RsMWty Bicycle.
Terminated with an ngly ont on th 

leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Orove 
111. It developed a stubborn nice 
unyielding to doctors and remedies fo 
four years. Then Bnoklen'B Arnica 
Salve oared, it's Just as good fo 
Burns, Soalds, Skin Eruptions 
Pile*. W cents at idl druggist.

Insurance 
Insurance

Security from loss hy fire guar 
anteed if a policy from White 
& Waller is held. Call or write, 
or phone No. 123 :::::::

White & Waller,
Iniurunce Agenti, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

NEEDED
Annually, to nil the new poaltlona created 
by II. K. »n<1 Tclo«rm|i|i Cnmpanlea. We 
want Young Man and Ladlatol good nablta to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
A.\l) K. X.ACVDt'XTIfta.

Vft larnlah 75 per crnL of the Operalnra 
and Htatlon Ag*nl* In Amvrlra. our >lx 
aclinnlaaretlielanrealeiclualYeTeltcripli 
HchiMila (n tfir \f>rt,l. Katatillilinl 'JO vritra. 
KnrtnrMnl b)r all trading Railway Offlclala.

We eiecule u fr<i lluiid lo every atudant 
to rurnlKh him <>r her a po«lllon paying- 
Irnm f K) In tot) K month la Hialm caul <ir 
Ihe IltH'kr Mountulnn, or from 175 to IIOJ 
a month In HUtn wrat of the KocalM, 
\tntnrtHaiely ui*m yrttitutUttm.

Httulentx C-HII t-ntrr at nny time. No va- 
calloni. Kor lull ixt Urulanirntmrdlua'anY 
ofnurHrhiMila wrltvillrrri lonnretrrullve 
offtra atCln. Innatl.ll. CulaloKne free.

The Morse School of Telegraphy.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Buffalo, N. Y.
Atlanta, Ua. LaCroaae, Wli.
Texarkana, Tei. Han Fnmelaeo,Cal.

A guarantee of absolute
7«/ Quality and Excellence. 
The prices are alwayi right  

LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. CharkJ St., 

• AL.TIMOMK. MID.

DeWITT'S
WITCH HAZEL

SALVE
TUB ORIGINAL.

A Wen Known Cure for Piles.
Cures obstinate sores, chapped hands, eo- 
urns, skin disease*. Mskea burns and ictldi 
patnleu. We could not Improve the quality 
K paid double the price. The best ulvi 
that experience can produce or thai money 
can buy.

Cures Piles Permanently
DeWllt'a la the original and only pure and 

genuine. Witch Hatcl Salve made. Look (01 
the name DeWFTT on every box. All othen 
sr« counterfeit, raartuorr

B. O. DeWITT * CO.. CHICAOO.

Con-" 
stipation

sJt.cn biMourmrflS) su 
. complexion*. Re 
f the ayittem in good ( 
(Uoa by taking

AND TONIC I'ELLITS
\ which ai-t frontly andj 
lellrolnato the poison 1 

, fn>m yonr system, f 
\Try OnalVHalffh* ' 

MONKY BACK 
f not aatlafled.

85o at ear 
' Uaakr's *

K.>r .ale by R. K. Trulll A Rons.

A Box of Sweets
for'yourself or lady frifndd, 
tnudf of thu choicest nmteri- 
ul8, can be had here AT ALL 
TIMES. Our assortmeut of 
kinds and tluvors ia wonder 
ful. Any one of the various 
kiiidu, if made to your order, 
could not he Purer, Fresher 
or more Taaty.   You can tickle 
your palate at small ooit by 
purchasing here.

J. B. PORTER,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Bananas
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
BOLD AH CHEAP AS IN 
BALTIMORE.

California Peaches. 
California Plums, 
Indian Figs, 
Tomatoes, 
Oranges, 
Lemons, 
Pineapples, 
Celery, 

M&laga and Concord Grapes
AS CHEAP A8 POSSIBLE

S.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 
Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize Hedal Heady Mixed PmloU.

830 S. BOND. ST.. BUTO.. ND.
DR. W. B. JONES1 CELEBRATED

E AMERICAN Ml 
rARRHlURE on IOTTU connrnlHP

TUB SUFFERER 
P0« HIM. 
HAWKINQ.

It

:*>..i. THAT TMERB 15 RBUBI1 
It qaUchljr cur«a tbe CONSTANT 

.„. COiXIMINO AND BXPtJCTOMA- 
reetereetke nilARINQ. aM raeiaiea 

,CMB * NOSB BLEEDING. MONO 
M^»r _le«e Ita Me. w4th tt^BBiMim 
VIOOKANUVITAUTYo4t»*wa«tebe*>. Oe- 

, S. Mall ee) reoelB« el te.ee) ky OS). 
1.404. N. jr< at.. t>»lli lisjass. "^

T10N. 
tkaH 
BLEEP
tke MEADAC

Hv*n4 »y U. S.
W.B.JONBS
•isjftsifce*.

.UUSBURY.JID.

WANTED.
Kxtierleared operators OB wotk 

Shirts also a few learner* takea. 
Steady emploTiiiPul all the rear. HUrh- 
est oric*s i»ld; oi*ratof• iwld weekly. 
Applr to the HEUKON MrOOO. 

Hebraai. Md.
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Silks and Dress Goods.* 
" • PRKES RAN6E MORE THAN A THIRD LESS THAN REGULAR.
$1.75 yard-wide black Peau de Soie Silk, heavy dress 

quality .........................at $1,.50 yard
$1.25 yard-wide black Peau deSoie Silk, soft and crease- 

less, all pure silk ................at $1.15 yard
$1.50 yard-wide black Dress Taffeta, heavy rustle finish 

........................ ......at $1.25 yard
$1.50 yard-wide black Chiffon Taffeta, soft and crease- 
  -less; a fine dress silk.,...........at $1.25 yard
$1.15 yard-wide black Dress Taffeta, soft, brilliant lus 

tre.............................. .at 98c yard
85c yard-wide Dress Taffeta, soft and lustrous finish 

..................................at 75c yard

American Lady

Longfellow A:odel-$4.75.

Recommended for any figure 
with ordinary proportions. De 
signed from a correct concep 
tion of the essentials required to 
persuade the figure into proper 
contour necessary to a stylish 
gown; made of white coutil, 
trimmed at top with handsome 
lace; hose supporters attached; 
11 -inch clasp... .... ..price $1

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.
9AL.ISBURV. IN/ID.

Exclusive Dress Coats.
Rich tailoring and fabric, made of the swellest covert available, in col 

orings that are exactly correct. You can pay $20 to $25 for coats of no 
better material, and with not half the stylo and fit. Fine black broadcloth, 
soft, rich cheviots (the style represented in cut to left)........... .at $15

STUNNING ASSEMBLAGE OF

PURS
From one dollar to twenty 

dollars per piece.

Swell Winter Coats, hip length, 
jaunty jackel; proves to be very 
popular. English coverts and 
kerseys.' Garments: cheviots, 
broadcloths and melton cloths 
(just as represented in cut to the 
right), at $8 to $11, about half 
their value.

Silks and Dress Goods.
2000 yards 75u Taffeta at 55c ynrd ; in all colors, includ 

ing street and evening shades. 19 inches wide.
21-inch Plaid Silks, in new shirtwaist effects, fine Per 

sian designs. 75c to $1 per yard.
42-inch silk-warp Lansdowns, in all the now shades and 

black. At $1.25 per yard. .
44-inch black English reversible Mohair, brilliant lustre. 

At $1 per yard.
52-inch black English reversible Mohair; wears better 

than silk. At $1.25 per yard. ----   -.__.....
42-inch black silk-warp Henriettas. At $1.19 per yard.
44-inch black all-wool silk-finish Henriettas. At $1.00 

a yard.
52-inch bldck Chiffon Broadcloth. At $1.50 a yard.

THOSE FAMOUS

WftL,K-©VER SHOES
ARE STILL ON TOP FOR CORRECT STYLE AND COMFORT.

All natural leathers at......... $3.50
Patent and enameled leathers.. -1.00
Men's patent and natural leather, 

in a built-well shoe, lace and 
button ........ .... ...... 3.00

Men's satin calf lace shoes..... 1.50 
Boys' satin calf lace shoes, medi 

um and heavy weights...... 1.25

Various other shoes «t • great saving.

Hundreds of Homes Furnished*
AMAZING PRICE REDUCTIONS IN HIGH-GRADE CARPETS.

Here are values not often to be had even here, wherj so many bargains are continuously given
65c a yard for Tapestry Brussels Carpet in an excel- 

lent assortment of patterns, for rooms, balls and 
stairs to match. This is undoubtedly the greatest 
bargain in carpets we have ever offered. Value 85c.

$1.00 a yard for high g ade Aiminiater Curpets. ThU 
carpet has been a great success. The reason for 
this is, that it is a heavy, rich, beautiful carpet, and 
it keeps this appearance. With or without border 
to match. Value $1.50.

HUNDREDS DOLLARS SAVED.
AXMINSTER AND BRUSSELS RUGS SPECIALLY REDUCED. 

For November selling, in a great assortment of crisp, new patterns, suitable for all rooms.
$25 for Axminster Rugs, 0x12..................Value 3
$18 for seam leaa Turkish Rug*, 9x12..... .... Value j

530 | $10 for Hofi fibre Rugs, 9x12...............Value $12.50
525 ' $22 for Axminster Ruge, 0x9....................Value $25
520 I $8.50 for Kaba fibre Rugs, 0x9................. Value $11

i $7.50 for Hofi fibre Rugs, 6x9............... ...Value $10
These Rug* are all new, and fresh from one of the largest rug and carpet factories In this country.

$15 for Tapestry Brussels Rug*, 9x12.........Value ^
$11 for Kaba fibre Rug-, <'x!2............ ..... Value $

WE'RE SETTING THE PACE WITH OUR 
SPLENDID OFFERINGS OF SPI-SPAN NBW FURNITURE Finer exhibition would be impossible; so would less prices. 

SIX SPECIALS IN THREE-PIECE BEDROOM SETS.
Double-roll foot and headboard, serpentine front, bureau and waahstnnd to 

match ; imitation of quartered oak........... ............................... al $24
Double-roll foot and headboard, triple swell front, bureau and waahstand to 

match ; gloss finish, golden oak............................ ..................at $32

Plain paneltd foot and headboard, quartered sawed, golden oak finish, straight 
front, bureau and washstand to match......................................at $45

1'luin bird's-eye maple, roll foot and headboard, full triple swell, bureau utid 
washstand to match ; gloss polish...................................... .....at $48

Plain mahogany, with roll foot and headboard, full triple swell front, bureau 
and waahstaud to match; oval French bevel glass, piano finish......&t $48

48x24 bureau, solid quartered oak ; 36x32 bevqjed onk glass, roll foot and head 
board ; rubbed and polished finish..........................................at $65
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DELMAR.
At the home of the bride's parent*, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis B. Lowe, Hits 
Pearl Esther Lowe and Mr. Willard 
F. Deputy, of Milford, Del., were 
married on Wednesday evening at 7.80 
o'clock by the Rev. Q. W. Townseod, 
assisted by the Rer. Z. B. Webster. 
The bride was becomingly attired in 
pearl crepe de onine^vttfmmed with 
Iriih point lace and carried brides ros 
es. Tbe maid of honor. Miss Stella 
Bitchens, a cousin of tbe bride was 
drejied in white chiffon cloth over 
yellow taffeta and carried yellow 
chrysanthemums. Moslo was furnish 
ed by tbe Duliuar Orchestra, Mrs. H. 
M. Waller sang Lohengrin's wedding; 
choroa. The bridal pair left on the 
1.06 a. m. train for a northern tear. 
Upon their rotnrn they will reside in 
Milford, Del., where Mr. Deputy Is 

  engaged in tbe lumber business. They 
were tbe recipients of a large number 
of bandsome and useful presents. 
Among the ont of town guests wore 
Mr. Lofland Deputy, of Milford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Williams aud Miss Oat 
lin, of Salisbury, Miss Lillie English,

Mr. John Lowe, of Baltimore, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Lowe. of Wilming- 
ton, Mrs. L. R. Bacon, ot Laurel.

The new coal chnto for coaling lo 
comotives here was completed this 
week. Electric power ia nied in UK 
operation.

Rer. and Mrs. E. S. FookH attended 
the funeral at Cambridge on Tuesday 
of Mr. Ubas. Seymour, an uncle of 
Mrs. Fooks.

Thanksgiving servioe will bo held 
at the M. P. Church. Rev. 7. H. 
Webster will preaob.

The teachers of the Delmar School 
attended the Teachers Institute at 
Milford several days this week.

Mrs. Alioe German, wife of W. E. 
German, of this town, died on Satur 
day, 18tb, after a long period of suff 
ering with consumption. She was in 
the forty seventh year of age and waa 
the oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barton Quiver. Funeral services were 
held at the borne Tuesday afternoon, 
conducted by Rev. John Wright, her 
former pastor. Four of her sons acted 
as pall bearers.

The Home Of The Eagle for Man's 
Habitat.

Mr. O. W. Taylor out a muHt remark 
able tree some days ago in his "Little 
Neck" swamp near Qnantico. This 
pine tree baa been known as theEagle's 
Nest for many rears on account of the 
eagle building its nest there annually. 

When Mr. Taylor out this tree h* 
found a nest one hundred and ten feet 
from the ground. From the nest 
there waa a full grown utock of corn 
and several prolific Bimpsou weed it the 
seed of which he supposed came from
he craws of chickens which tbe old
sagle had procured to feed its young, 

he heart of tbis tree measured 82
lichen in diameter and will saw oat 

3500 feet of flue heart Icmber. 
Mr. Taylor thinks as ahlghittook of

corn, this one will take tbe premium.

BURGLARS NEVEII 
STOP WORK.

You are liable to see one dis 
appearing through the win 
dows with your hard-earned 
dollars at any time.

«-»oo K »T
that you open a bank account 
with o« then you get pro 
tection and interest, too.

PERRY,
I'retident.

S. KINO WHITE,
, Ciuhitr

PEOPlf'S NATIP BANK
SALISBURY, MD. 

Maaoolc Temple, Op», Court HOUM

Session Of County Commissioners 
Here Tuesday.

The County Commissioners met 
Tuesday and transacted business as 
follows : 

The report of the Comminslou on the 
New Hope Tax Ditch Aled September 
4th., was by order of the Board not 
ratified.

A petition for a Commission on tbe 
South prong of Orefen Branch Tax 
Ditch was received and tbe following 
Commission was appointed; James 
W. Parker, Robert H. Smith, P. 
T. Baker.

Commissioner Brittingham reported 
the completion aud acceptance of tU'e 
M. K. Basting's new road.

They adjourned to >ue«t November 
Hath, next Tuesday.

Mr. Thomas A. Bradshaw.
Mr. ThomaH A. Bmdahaw, aged 

about fifty years, died at his home In 
Salisbnrv, Md., Friday. Nov., 10, of 
pneumonia. The deceased was a na 
tive of Nanticoko, Md.. and removed 
to Salisbury only n few years ago.

Mr.' Bradshaw wait a member or the 
M. E. Church for a number of years. 
Ho was an earnest Christian and an 
active worker in tbe chcrch as long as 
hU health would permit. He leaven 
a widow, who was Miss Rebecca Jar- 
rett. of Blvalvn, Wicomico county. 
Md.. and one son to mourn his loss. 
He was a kind husband and an indul 
gent father. An aged mother, Mm. 
Sallie Evans, one brother Qeo. B. 
Bradshaw, two half brothers, Wm. F. 
Evans and Obaa. S. Evans, also sur 
vive him. Ho wan a member of Nan- 
ticoke Tribe No. 87 Improved Order of 
Red Men. He waa brought to Bivalve 
Church where tho funeral services 
were held, Rev. J. L. Ward, officiat 
ing. The services were concluded at 
tho grave, by tho solemn rites of tho 
Order of Red Men.

On tbe regular sleep of Nanticoko 
Tribe Improved Order of Red Men, 
on the 18th, sleep, Beaver Moon, Q. 
S. D. 414, November 18th, 1905, the 
following resolutions of respect and 
symjMthy were adopted by our Tribe. 

Whereas, tho Oroat spirit in bis 
wisdom has seen fit to remove from 
our Hunting Uronnds below, to tho 
happier Hnuting Grounds above onr 
beloved and esteemed Brother, Tbom- 
IIM A. Bradshnw.

Resolved, that in tho death qf onr 
Brother, ThomaH A. Bradshaw, we 
have lout a brother, to whom we were 
warmly attached by the ties of affec 
tion and brotherhood; and whose wis 
dom and interest were of value to us 
when he waa with us.

Itesolvod, that in thin hour of be 
reavement and aflliotion we ttudei this 
expression of onr deep sympathy and 
regard. We extend to his widow and 
son, also his aged mother and brothers 
onr Fraternal assurance that we will 
do all in our power to alloviatu thsir 
grief and distress.

Resolved tnrtber that we tender to 
the family and frtonds of onr deceased 
Brother, sincere condolence with 
them in their hour of bereavement. 
Ever looking to the Giver of Life for 
consolation in death may the Great 
Spirit be ever with them to sanctify 
this affliction for their eternal good. 

Resolved, that a copy of these reso 
lutions be tent to the widow, one to 
the aged mother of onr deceased Broth 
er. AUo one to Modoo Tribe and one 
to tbe county papers for publication. 

B. f. 
J. A. 
J. B.

Does Your Cook Stove,
RANGE OH HEATER

Give Satisfaction?
Is your fuel bill reasonable ? 
Can you cook as well as you would like 

on your range or cook stove ?
Do you keep warm insvthe winter by 

your heater ?
IF NOT—take a look over the line of 

Cook Stoves, Ranges and Heaters AT THE 
NEW HARDWARE STORE.

They have a complete line 
of the above, and do not 
mind showing you where 
by it would pay you to put 
in a NEW ONE.

THINK flF IT I 31 Horse Power flas or 6asolene Engine for JI23.C 
I limn UF 11 I 6* Horse Power Gas or Gasolene Engine for S200.C

Galled WOODPECKER

•• •» *j B ̂3 
- o °S j, i f- J,
S-J?£ = "5C
§88*55535
HUUUUHUUH

«OO<l^<j5<J 
00 CO 00 X 0003 CD 00 03

GUARANTEED to be without sn equal in style, nnlnh, d, sign, durability, 
workmanship, Inspection, fuel, economy nnd regularity of npcrd for commercial 
work of any kind. Will run anj thing that requires power. Will run without 
even bolting down without vibration. We are therefore able to thoroughly 
guarantee them in every par.lctlw for twelve months after acceptance. Ship 
ped complete with tanks, batteries?etc., all self-contained, "ready to run," gas 
or gasolene. Will run yeur machinery one-half bour after you receive it

R. D. GRIER 6eieril Sales Miniger, Pigi Englinrlig Ci.BiHo.j

A gouts for tho Floyd-Wells lino, which is the ac 
knowledged loader in this country.

They are now doing buBineea from tho second and 
third floors, until the otner Moors are completed.

Call up 340 on the phone for anything in tho lino 
of Hardware you may be in need of. They'll do tho reel.

White, 
White. 
Robertson.

Committee.

 WATED.  Experienced >tle s la- 
diea, also cannier. Addreas Box 18t.

The Salisbury Hardware CO, N Opposite
.Y..P.& N.

Depot.

Dressy, Durable Suits
AND OVERCOATS.

for Voting men and Boys.
The "Young Man's" Smart Double-brensU'd Suit in tho moat a 

popular model in our tremendous stock of Fall and Winter Clothing.' « 
There are Thibeta, Cheviots and Worsteds, tailored in our own dia-^"* 
tinctive stylo, with the genoroua cut over cheat, the broad shoulders, 
tho deep centre und aide vents, and all other strictly new feat urea.

Single and double-breasted Suits, ready tu wear, $7.(5O to 
C2O« The uuniuul valuea rapruwnted by the $^ 2.5O and

S -J 4 Suits and Overcoat*, makes theae grade* theTeadmg favorites. 
ar Bora' Suite are made to withstand the hard wear the typical 

boy will give them. A fine suit for school and good enougn for 
drew. Double-breasted ooat broad shoulder* eaay-hanging front 
 trousers are lined and won't wrinkle. Sizes 6 to 10. 1'rioea $2 

"" "" the $3.50 and $5 grade* thu most popular.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair Renewer
A SQjendld tonic for the hair, mikes the hair grow long and heavy. 
Always restores color to Bray hair.ill the dark, rich color of youth. 
Stops falling hair, also. Sold for fifty years."

Monarch 5hoes ..... ......... ......................... ..... ......I 3.50Other makes In Dress Shoe* .... , ......... $2 00 to : 8.00HawM Hat*..... ...... .......... ........................... ........J iJ.OO
K. ft n. Special.. ..... .............. ..................... .........: I2.2S

Other brands ............ *............... .....„..$1.00 to : 12.00
Caps ........ ................................. ..................28c and BOc
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